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Introduction 

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Independent Assessment Team report conforms to 
the requirements stated in 5 U.S.C.§1213(d) per the May 19, 2009 U.S. Office of Special Counsel’s OSC File No. 
DI–09–1621 memorandum to Mr. Christopher Scolese, Acting Administrator. This report consists of four 
sections:  

Section 1.0: Executive Summary—The Executive Summary provides the background for initiating the 
Independent Assessment (IA), the IA Team structure, the investigative process, and the investigation results. 

Section 2.0: Investigation Details and Results—This section addresses the IA Team’s assessment of the NASA 
Goddard Space Flight Center’s (GSFC’s) actions in response to Mr. Bassey Udofot’s technical concerns during 
his employment at GSFC; the IA Team’s response to Mr. Udofot’s concerns as stated in the Office of Special 
Counsel’s (OSC) letter; and Mr. Udofot’s additional request to evaluate the use of tap water during the final rinse 
operation. Mr. Udofot confirmed on June 17, 2009 that the IA Team’s list of areas to assess completely 
covered his technical concerns. The results of the IA Team’s list of areas to assess are documented in Section 
2.2.2 of this report. 

Section 3.0: Supporting Documentation—Corroborative materials listed as attachments referenced in the report 
are included in Section 3.0 (e.g., OSC letter, e-mails, and reports).   

Section 4.0: Acronyms—A list of acronyms (and their definitions) used throughout the report is provided in this 
section. 
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1.0   Executive Summary 

In a letter dated May 19, 2009, the Acting Special Counsel, U.S Office of Special Counsel (OSC) requested that 
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) conduct an investigation into a “whistleblower’s 
disclosure that officials at the NASA Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC), Greenbelt, Maryland, are engaging in 
conduct which may constitute a violation of a law, rule, or regulation and a substantial and specific danger to 
public health and safety.” 

Mr. Bassey Udofot, a former employee at the GSFC, alleged that he witnessed “practices that placed employees 
in danger of exposure to hazardous chemicals and compromised the quality and safety of the products that the 
Plating Group handled.” Pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 1213(c) and (g), NASA chartered an independent assessment team 
to look into Mr. Udofot’s allegations.  As a result of this investigation, the Independent Assessment (IA) Team 
concluded that there was no violation of law, rule, or regulation and that Mr. Udofot’s allegations that 
operating practices placed employees in danger and compromised the quality and safety of the products 
were not founded and did not constitute a substantial and specific danger to public health or safety.  
However, the investigation revealed that there was one non-compliance with documentation procedures set forth 
in the work instructions. Specifically, the team found that the GSFC electroplating laboratory did not document in 
writing the final test results of the gold plating and nickel strike plating thickness, as expressed by Mr.Udofot in 
the OSC letter (Attachment 1: OSC Letter). The plating process was developed in accordance with the 
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 9001 (Quality Management System). According to NASA 
Policy Directive 1280.1 (NASA Management System Policy), ISO 9001 is a type of management system. The 
management system provides a structure whereby NASA can measure how effectively it is performing its mission 
and meeting its objectives; focus on where improvements are needed; and ensure that value is delivered to its 
customers. 

Despite this non-compliance, there was no risk to the final product or any risk to employees. As a result of this 
investigation, the IA Team has prepared a number of recommendations for GSFC to implement and is referring 
this report to the Administrator for his review. 

1.1    Background: Mr. Udofot’s Concerns  

Mr. Udofot was employed at GSFC from March–December 2008. He was the Aerospace Engineer Group Leader 
at GSFC’s Advanced Manufacturing Branch Plating Group. The Plating Group conducts its activities in GSFC’s 
Electroplating Facility in Building 5 (Plating Lab). 

Mr. Udofot raised concerns to OSC in the following two technical areas: Industrial Hygiene (IH) and Quality 
Assurance (QA). With respect to IH, Mr. Udofot raised two specific areas of concern. The first area of concern 
pertained to employee exposure to acid mists, cyanides, and heavy metals, specifically hexavalent chromium, 
through inhalation while working at the electroplating tanks and during the use of shop air for parts drying. The 
second area of concern pertained to employee exposures to heavy metals and acids through skin exposure while 
working at the electroplating tanks and during the use of shop air to dry parts.  

With respect to QA, Mr. Udofot alleged that there were problems with maintenance of the plating tanks in the 
GSFC Plating Lab that could compromise the quality and safety of the Plating Group product. During the IA 
Team’s interview with Mr. Udofot, he made clear his concerns relating to the final product were mainly 
associated with the way the rinse tanks were being managed.  

1.2   Background: Independent Assessment Team Activities 
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Since GSFC had already conducted an investigation into Mr. Udofot’s concerns in 2008, NASA decided to 
charter an independent assessment team to review and assess GSFC’s data and to focus on Mr. Udofot’s concerns 
as documented in the OSC letter. A principal objective of this investigation was to determine whether Mr. 
Udofot’s allegations that the plating operation presented any hazard to the workforce or produced gold plated 
product not conforming to the customer’s specification occurred. If any concerns expressed by Mr. Udofot in the 
OSC letter could be validated or any other technical safety or quality concerns emerged during the investigation, 
the IA Team was to recommend the appropriate corrective action to GSFC’s management. 

On June 4, 2009, NASA Headquarters chartered the IA Team. After reviewing the allegations raised by 
Mr.Udofot, the IA Team determined the need for detailed assessments in the areas of IH, QA, and the 
electroplating process to assure the safety of people and equipment as well as the quality characteristics of the 
products to be plated. The IA Team also determined that the IH and the QA experts on the team would thoroughly 
address the electroplating process concerns as part of the team’s investigative work. 

The IA Team members and their functions or areas of expertise are as follows: 

−        IA Team Lead—Cheevon (Mi-Mi) B. Lau, Director of Audits and Assessments at the NASA Safety 
Center (NSC) located in Cleveland, OH 

−        Industrial Hygiene (IH)—Angela Windau, Certified Industrial Hygienist (IH) responsible for the 
Occupational Safety and Health Program in the NASA Glenn Research Center’s (GRC’s) 
Manufacturing Facility located in Cleveland, OH  

−        Electroplating Process—Steven B. Hudson, Metallic Materials Engineering Team Lead at the NASA 
Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC) located in Huntsville, AL 

−        Quality Assurance (QA)—James (Brian) Jackson, Quality Audit Program Manager for Safety and 
Mission Assurance (S&MA) requirements at the NSC located in Cleveland, OH 

In June 2009, the IA Team conducted four teleconferences with the appropriate GSFC personnel to address the 
following matters: 

−        IA Team structure 

−        GSFC’s points of contact (POCs) for the independent assessment 

−        GSFC’s timeline of technical events regarding Mr. Udofot’s tenure 

−        GSFC’s documented actions regarding Mr. Udofot’s concerns  

−        Technical information needed to assess the safety and quality of the electroplating process and 
operation  

−        Personnel to be interviewed during the IA Team’s planned site visit to GSFC the week of June 22, 
2009 

In accordance with the OSC letter, the IA Team was required to interview Mr. Udofot as part of the investigation. 
On approximately June 12, 2009, NASA Senior Attorney Shari R. Feinberg provided Mr. Udofot with the 
following information that would be referenced during his teleconference with the IA Team: 

−        OSC’s May 19, 2009 letter to Mr. Christopher Scolese, Acting Administrator for NASA (Attachment 
1: OSC Letter) 

−        GSFC’s Building 5 Plating Lab Facility Drawing (Attachment 2: Facility Drawing) 
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−        GSFC’s November 2008 Follow-Up Survey of the Plating Group (Code 547.5) (Attachment 3: 2008 
Follow-Up Survey of the Plating Group) 

On June 15, 2009, Mr. Udofot notified Ms. Feinberg by e-mail of his agreement with the entire content attributed 
to him in the OSC letter. 

On June 17, 2009, the IA Team held a teleconference with Mr. Udofot. The IA Team Lead explained the purpose 
of the teleconference was to reconfirm the IA Team’s understanding of the practices Mr. Udofot believed he 
witnessed and his concerns as documented in the OSC letter. The results from the teleconference confirmed the 
IA Team’s understanding of Mr. Udofot’s concerns as stated in the OSC letter. Throughout the teleconference, the 
IA Team asked Mr. Udofot if he agreed with the IA Team’s statements about its understanding of his concerns, 
and in every instance, he confirmed that the IA Team’s statements were correct. The IA Team Lead also asked 
Mr. Udofot if the team completely covered his concerns as stated in the OSC’s May 19, 2009 letter. He confirmed 
that the IA Team did, but he also requested the team to review the use of tap water during the final rinse 
operation, which was not specifically addressed in the OSC letter. The IA Team agreed to review this matter.  

On June 22, 2009, the IA Team traveled to GSFC and conducted a series of interviews. (See Attachment 4: IA 
Team Interview List for the interviewees and schedule.) Approximately 25 people were interviewed from 
June 22–24, 2009 and July 1, 2009. In general, the IA Team conducted each interview in a private room with 
only the interviewee and the IA Team members in attendance.  

The IA Team thoroughly investigated each of Mr. Udofot’s specific technical concerns. The detailed results are 
documented in Section 2.0 Investigation Details and Results of this report.  

Based on the IA Team’s review and assessment as described, the IA Team found no violations of law, rule, or 
regulation based on Mr. Udofot’s allegations. The IA team found that the concerns Mr. Udofot raised did not 
present a substantial or specific danger to public health and safety. 

The IA Team did confirm and identify an ISO 9001 requirement non-compliance to document final test 
results with regard to gold plating nickel strike plating thickness. The non-compliance on the thickness 
constitutes low risk to the form and fit of the plated part. A functional test is performed on the plated part 
to validate it meets the requirements. (See Section 2.2.2.2.3 Certification Documentation for the details.) The 
IA Team provided GSFC with some specific recommendations for electroplating process improvements, which 
are included in Section 2.2.2.2.3. 

The worker exposure and process controls, safety and health support, and procedures used in the GSFC’s Plating 
Lab are appropriate and comprehensive. For the electroplating process and QA, the GSFC’s Plating Lab appears 
to be satisfactory. The Plating Lab is very clean and maintained in good condition. Even so, the lab needs to 
update its documentation used to define the plating validation requirements of the plated product. In addition, the 
QA function for the lab needs to define and implement the proper methodology to certify that the plating 
requirements are met. 
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2.0  Investigation Details and Results 

2.1  Goddard Space Flight Center’s Timeline of Events 

At the IA Team’s request, GSFC generated a timeline of events pertinent to Mr. Udofot’s technical concerns and 
any actions GSFC took in response to those concerns prior to the IA Team’s review. GSFC’s provided timeline is 
addressed in Section 2.2 Independent Assessment Team. The IA Team’s independent review of GSFC actions is 
documented specifically after each timeline entry.   

The following is the list of GSFC employees referenced in the timeline and their functions: 

Name Title Organization Major Function 

Adams, C. Sr. Plating Lab Technician Code 547, 
Bastion 

Served as Plating Lab Group Lead before retiring from 
Civil Service and before Mr. Udofot became Group 
Lead 

Bidnick, T., Dr. Medical Director Code 250 Administer Center Occupational Medicine program  

Bien, C. Industrial Hygienist Code 250 Provide Industrial Hygiene contract support 

Blount, G. Asst. Director for Eng. Support 
(former Branch Head for the 
Advanced Manufacturing Branch) 

Code 500 Served as Plating Lab Supervisor when Mr. Udofot 
worked for GSFC 

Bolt, R. Systems Safety Engineer Code 321 Provide System Safety support for flight programs and 
the Center 

Cody, R. Astrophysicist Code 691 Serve as Chemical Safety Committee Chairperson 

Dalhoff, J. Industrial Hygienist Code 250 Perform Industrial Hygiene functions for the Center 

Deza, R. Industrial Hygienist Code 250 Serve as Lead, Industrial Hygiene contract support 

Hall, J. Ashley Labs representative — Employed by Ashley Labs  

Harvey, K. Acting Group Lead, Plating Lab Code 547 Served as Lab Technician during the time Mr. Udofot 
was the Group Lead 

Hidrobo, G. Mechanical Technician Code 541 
(formerly, in Code 547) 

Assigned to (and co-located with) the Sample Analysis 
at Mars (SAM) project while a member of Code 547 

Hunt, C. Plating Lab Technician Code 547 Provide  technician support in the Plating Lab 

Joy, P. Materials Engineer Code 541 (retired) Perform process engineering functions 

Loughlin, J. Branch Head for the Advanced 
Manufacturing Branch 

Code 547 Serve as Branch Head after G. Blount 

Mitchell, J. Aerospace Engineering 
Technician 

Code 547 Perform process engineering functions 

Mooney, T. Member and Certified AESF 
Instructor, Professional Engineer 
and Author 

American 
Electroplaters and 
Surface Finishers 
Society (AESF) 

Assist as electroplating and metal finishing resource 

Scofield, M. Safety Manager Code 500 Oversee Safety for the Directorate  

Simonds, S. Associate Branch Head Code 547 
(retired) 

Served as Associate Branch Head when Mr. Udofot 
was hired 

Taylor, J. Ashley Labs representative — Employed by Ashley Labs  

White, B. Plating Lab Technician Code 547, Jackson & 
Tull, Inc. 

Perform facility maintenance and technician duties in 
Plating Lab 

White, L. Plating Lab Technician Code 547, Jackson & 
Tull, Inc. 

Perform facility maintenance in Plating Lab 

Wolfe, J. Plating Lab Technician Code 547 Perform lab technician duties in Plating Lab 
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2.2  Independent Assessment Team  

2.2.1  Goddard Space Flight Center Site Visit—Response to Timeline of Events 

The IA Team conducted interviews, toured the Building 5 Plating Lab, and oversaw the independent collection of 
air and water samples on June 22–24, 2009 and July 23, 2009.  

The air and water sampling conducted by GSFC in 2008 and the ones conducted by the IA Team in June and July 
2009 are analogous. The IA team sought to replicate the conditions that were existent at the time of Mr. Udofot’s 
water sampling. During the air sample collection in June and July 2009, sample parts or test plates were 
intermittently processed. All process tanks were at the operational temperature and their respective 
agitation/ventilation systems were functioning. This condition maximized the process tank aerosol generation; 
therefore, the conservative air contaminant concentration measurements were obtained. GSFC IHs previously 
performed their air sampling under the same conditions as those that existed when Mr. Udofot first raised his 
concerns in 2008. Both the IA Team IH and GSFC’s IHs performed area air sampling to collect worse case 
concentrations. In addition, GSFC IHs performed personal air monitoring. 

No parts were processed while the water samples were collected. This inactivity was not a concern since the 
Plating Lab personnel and management had previously stated low throughput and periods of inactivity were the 
norm. Therefore, the collected water samples represent typical Plating Lab operating conditions. They do not 
necessarily encompass operational extremes. In both instances (June 22–24, 2009 and July 23, 2009), the Plating 
Lab conditions were similar to those during the GSFC’s sampling in 2008. Mr. Udofot collected and stored water 
samples for analysis rather than allowing commercial lab personnel to do so. Moreover, the samples were not 
provided to the laboratory until more than a month after they were collected. Consequently, the integrity of Mr. 
Udofot’s samples may have been compromised and, therefore, the data from the September 12, 2008 report from 
Ashley Labs are suspect. (See the July 23, 2008 timeline entry.) 

The IA Team provides additional information (IA Team sections) to GSFC’s timeline of events. 

GSFC Timeline of Events 

March 3, 2008 Mr. Udofot is hired at GSFC. 

April 8, 2008 Mr. Udofot and others observe a “white mist cloud” in the Plating Lab facility at 
approximately 4:30 p.m. EST. Mr. Udofot and others are instrumental in leading an 
evacuation of the building as a safety precaution. The follow-up investigation determined 
that the white cloud was water vapor generated by a faulty building humidification 
system. Mr. Udofot and others received public recognition/award for their safety 
response from GSFC’s Deputy Center Director. 

IA Team: Refer to Attachment 5: “White Cloud Mist” Incident Report  

July 23, 2008 Mr. Udofot collected rinse water samples for analysis. (See Attachment 6a: IA—Water 
Sample Report July 23, 2008). It is not clear from what tanks the samples were taken. 
Ashley Labs picked up the samples for analysis on August 26, 2008. The following is 
consistent with a conversation between Ms. Melonie Scofield (Code 500 Safety Manager) 
and Mr. Josh Taylor (Ashley Labs):  Ms. Jane Hall (Ashley Labs) handled the samples 
for Mr. Udofot. Mr. Taylor indicated Ms. Hall had several conversations with Mr. Udofot 
about the samples he had requested, indicating the request did not make much sense to 
them (Ashley Labs). Mr. Taylor overheard Ms. Hall telling Mr. Udofot that he needed 
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more than one water sample for the various types of analyses that he had requested 
(chloride, cyanide, chromium, and pH) and that there were concerns with the manner 
used to collect and store the samples. Ms. Hall logged the "samples" in as solutions since 
they were not properly handled as samples. 

The samples were not handled or preserved to ensure their integrity prior to the analysis. 
This was the concern. Note: Samples obtained on July 23 and August 18 were picked up 
on August 26. 

Ashley Labs did an original analysis on the solutions and sent the report to Mr. Udofot on 
September 12, 2008. Sometime later, Mr. Udofot called and asked that chloride be added 
to the analysis list. Ashley Labs personnel do not recall the date of this request, but 
indicated the samples were still in possession there. Some chemicals, such as cyanide, 
will decay over time.  

When Ms. Scofield asked about the pH level of the solutions that the laboratory assayed, 
Mr. Taylor indicated that the pH levels (3.3, 4.1, and 4.9) were less acidic than a 
carbonated soda such as Coca Cola. 

IA Team: Based on this information, the IA Team conducted another independent water 
sampling on June 24, 2009 (see Attachment 6b: IA—Water Sample Report June 24, 2009 
for results) and July 23, 2009 (see Attachment 6c: IA—Water Sample Report July 23, 
2009 for results). The sampling was funded by the NSC and sent to Water Testing 
Laboratories of Maryland, Inc. The results were sent directly to the IA Team. Note: A 
different lab was used to ensure the independence of the testing. 

On June 24, 2009, four rinse tanks, two cold and two final hot rinses, were sampled for 
conductivity and pH testing. Three of the four exhibited conductivities below the lab’s 
detection limit, 10 µmhos/cm, and pH’s ranging from 4.6 to 4.9. The deoxidizer cold 
rinse tank, A5, had a reported conductivity of 290 µmhos/cm and the lowest pH, 3.1. 
Although the latter conductivity is significantly larger than the former, it is still well 
within industry practice. More important, the hot final rinse tanks’ conductivities are 
excellent. (Very low conductivity allows little chance for salts to form on the part’s 
surface during drying.) The pH values are lower than ideal, 6 to 8, but not a reason for 
concern. Typically, GSFC Plating Lab personnel follow cold immersion rinses with spray 
rinses. This practice serves two purposes: It lowers the part’s surface fluid conductivity; 
and, it neutralizes the surface’s pH, thus minimizing “drag out.” (Drag out is defined as 
any process whereby fluid from one process tank is inadvertently transferred to another 
process tank by the part being processed.) Since hot final rinse tanks are the last tanks 
utilized in processing, drag out from these tanks is not an issue. Finally, parts are exposed 
to the hot final rinses for a short time. For most metals, this combination of pH and very 
low oxidizing power is not a concern; that is, little or no chemical reaction occurs. (For 
aluminum parts, pH less than the ideal target of 6 to 8 can actually be beneficial since 
aluminum’s minimum solubility occurs at pH 5.) 

While reviewing the pH and conductivity data noted, a concern was raised that the very 
low water sample conductivities might interfere with Water Testing Laboratories of 
Maryland, Inc.’s test methodology, resulting in inaccurate pH measurements. 
Consequently, Water Testing Laboratories of Maryland, Inc. sampled the same tanks on 
July 23, 2009 to repeat the pH and conductivity testing. Prior to the pH measurement, a 
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supporting electrolyte was added to the samples. This standard practice ensures 
conductivity is high enough to prevent pH electrode junction potentials from adversely 
affecting the pH measurement. Test data showed tank A5, again, had the lowest pH and 
highest conductivity of the four tanks tested, 4.52 and 30 µmhos/cm, respectively. The 
other three tanks exhibited conductivities at the detection limit, 10 µmhos/cm, and pH’s 
ranging from 6 to 7.2. Comparison with previous sampling test data (June 24, 2009) 
showed all tanks except A5 had essentially the same conductivities and more neutral 
pH's.  

Although tank A5 values differed substantially from the initial to the final IA Team 
sample, both samples exhibited conductivities and pH's within reasonable operational 
limits. 

In summary, GSFC’s Plating Lab does not attempt to adhere to a specific water quality 
standard; however, all observed sample test data indicate the lab meets the generally 
accepted surface finishing industry practices. (See Attachment 10: Ted Mooney E-mail 
on Final Rinse Tank Composition.) 

August 2, 2008 Garcia Blount (Plating Lab Supervisor when Mr. Udofot worked at GSFC) authorizes 
Mr. Udofot to initiate an investigation of spray drying plated parts on the same day Mr. 
Udofot raised the concern to him.  

 IA Team: Mr. Blount provided the following information during the interview with the 
IA Team: 

 “Once Mr. Udofot informed me [Mr. Blount] of what he perceived to be an issue with 
the Iridite rinse tank, I responded by asking him to investigate the issue further, document 
the findings, and we would discuss and assess the findings at a later date. A day or so 
later, I was in the Electroplating Lab [Plating Lab] and asked Ben White (Plating Lab 
Technician) to show me what he thought Mr. Udofot’s concern was with the Iridite rinse 
tanks. He explained and demonstrated Mr. Udofot’s concern by dipping a sample witness 
plate in the two rinse tanks and blowing it off with an air hose. He also explained, in his 
opinion, why he felt they did not need to purchase any “conductivity probes.” He stated 
they run clean water to the Iridite rinse tanks in the mornings and evenings for 
approximately thirty minutes each. By doing this he felt it was not necessary to have the 
conductivity probes active or even in use. Nevertheless, I supported Mr. Udofot and 
allowed him to investigate his concerns. I did not learn until much later that Mr. Udofot 
asked the Applied Engineering and Technology Directorate (AETD) Safety Manager 
(Melonie Scofield) to head or conduct the investigation. ” 

Refer to September 18, 2008 for Ms. Scofield’s response. 

September 16, 2008 Close Call incident (see Attachment 7: Close Call Report—De-Ionization Tank Burst 
Incident) occurred with the water treatment system within the Plating Shop (Building 5). 
The incident occurred when the reverse osmosis portion of the system was switched from 
automatic mode to manual mode. This caused pressure to build in the line and resulted in 
the bursting of a de-ionized (DI) tank and the cracking of another tank. There was no 
damage done to the surrounding equipment (other than the DI tanks), nor were there any 
personnel injuries. 
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IA Team: The following is stated in Attachment 7: Close Call Report—De-Ionization 
Tank Burst Incident: 

“Two employees went over to the RO (reverse osmosis) system in the Electroplating Lab 
[Plating Lab] and turned the RO system from automatic mode to manual mode. About 
one minute later pressure released around the cylinder heads. Shortly thereafter one 
cylinder burst and another cracked. The system was then immediately turned off. There 
was about a 4-inch hole in the one that burst, and a small amount of resin came out.” 

The IA Team asked Jim Loughlin to identify the two employees. He identified Mr. 
Udofot and Larry White. 

Also, the Close Call report states this: 

 “Causal Factor: Lack of knowledge on system design/operation by lab personnel. 

Interviews with several members of the Electroplating Lab staff reflected limited 
understanding of the RO/DI [reverse osmosis/de-ionization] water treatment system 
operation. System operation and maintenance are delegated to an offsite service 
contractor.  Documentation and training on the system is lacking. Generally the system 
functions in a “hands-off” mode. While poor engineering is the root cause for the tank 
failure, operating the system in “manual” mode triggered over pressurization of the 
system. Based on interviews, the operator lacked full understanding of the system design 
and impact of the mode change.” 

The IA Team asked Jim Loughlin to identify the operator. He identified Mr. Udofot. 

September 17. 2008 Mr. Udofot sends e-mail titled “Customer Complains” to Larry White (Plating Lab 
Technician), Ben White, John Wolfe (Plating Lab Technician), Katrina Harvey 
(currently, Acting Group Lead, Plating Lab), and Charlie Adams (Senior Plating Lab 
Technician), with copies to Mr. Blount and Ms. Scofield. The bottom of the e-mail 
indicated that the complaints constituted a safety issue. 

 E-mail (addendum) from Mr. Udofot included customer complaints: “The Customer was 
pleased with the outward appearance of the plated component but soon found the product 
corroded and not fit for the intended critical application.” 

   IA Team: Mr. Udofot’s e-mail appears on the following page. 
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From: "Udofot, Bassey J. (GSFC-547.0)" <Bassey.J.Udofot@nasa.gov> 
Date: Wed, 17 Sep 2008 11:12:01 -0500 
To: "White, Larry A. (GSFC-551.0)" <larry.a.white@nasa.gov>, "White, Benjamine J. (GSFC-540.0)[J+T]" 
<benjamine.j.white@nasa.gov>, "Adams, Charles S. (GSFC-547.0)[BTI]" <charles.s.adams@nasa.gov>, "Wolfe, John E. 
(GSFC-547.0)" <john.e.wolfe@nasa.gov>, "Harvey, Katrina F. (GSFC-547.0)" <katrina.f.harvey@nasa.gov> 
Cc: "Blount, Garcia J. (GSFC-547.0)" <garcia.j.blount@nasa.gov>, "Scofield, Melonie E. (GSFC-500.0)" 
<melonie.e.scofield@nasa.gov> 
Conversation: Customer Complains 
Subject: Customer Complains 
  
  
Dear Plating Group, 
  
                                    Addendum on Customer Complains 
Good morning, 
I am sorry to bear this bad news in spite of all the good works done here by the group. 
At about 10 AM yesterday (9/16/08), I received two Customers in my office. A complains was made to me in regard product 
quality we plated for the Customer. 
The Customer was pleased with the outward appearance of the plated component but soon found the product corroded not 
fit for the intended critical application. 
Similarly, in the about the month of April 2008 at our usual 9 am ( Planner’s)  meeting, Mr. Stephen Simonds, informed 
every one in the meeting that a Customer negatively complained about our poor plating quality. I was made aware that there 
are many other dissatisfy Customers with similar complaint and I have encouraged these incidences to be reported and on 
time so we could service them better in the future. 
As per my concern remarks last week, possibility exists to co-deposit interstitial organic elements ( chlorides, fluorides, H+ , 
hydrides and etc) with the actual metal films on component, if the final product was poorly rinsed. 
A finished product may appear impressive on the exterior lusture but the hidden corrosive inclusion in the deposits is usually 
one of the causes of failures.   
       In addition to the above, I like to mention that the final neutral de- ionized rinse water samples sent to the external 
laboratory for analysis is in.  
It shows that the 3 hot final de-ionized rinse water from bath in the plating lines “N and “ B” contains total dissolved  

• cyanide ions at (0.06mg/l), toxic level, each,    

• hexa-chromic ions at less than 0.5 mg/l toxic level, respectively  

• The final hot rinse neutral water taken from the tanks at different times/days are found to be pH 3.3, 4.1, and 4.9, 
respectively.  

• The result of chloride and fluoride corrosive ions is yet to be analyzed for concentration.  
 

These are some of the reasons I have showed concerns that the wet toxic fluids on parts be 
blown dry in a hood and not in an open air as currently practiced.  Recent plans encouraged 
by Mr. Garcia to improve our plating process approaches would greatly improve the quality of 
NASA space components, our exposed health and environmental safety. 
  
Let’s be proactive and continue to improve our plating processes for our Customers 
satisfaction.  
  
Thank you every one and keep the good work. 
  
Bassey Udofot 
(Engineer Group Leader) 
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Using Mr. Udofot’s input, the IA Team interviewed the customer Mr. Greg Hidrobo 
(Mechanical Technician assigned to and co-located with the SAM project while a 
member of Code 547). Mr. Hidrobo explained the reason for his visit to the Plating Lab: 

“The nature of my visit to the Plating Lab was to have diagnostics/corrective action taken 
on a previously plated flight project. Mr. Udofot introduced himself to me as the Code 
547 Plating Lab group leader on the same day that I was bringing the (SAM project) 
bellows to Charlie Adams for inspection/corrective action (the bellows manifested some 
green substance in the plated area). (These bellows had been initially plated 
approximately 3 weeks earlier, awaiting further processing (brazing by Dr. Yuri Flom in 
Code 541). In the interim, they had been stored: wrapped in (SAM Project Contamination 
approved) UHV [Ultra-High Vacuum] foil, inside a covered stainless steel container 
(SAM Project Contamination approved), inside a cabinet within a controlled environment 
in Building 33).”    

Note:  Mr. Hidrobo picked up these same bellows later. (They were stripped and re-
plated). 

See Section 2.2.2.2.2 Rinse Water Quality, Concern 2 and Section 2.2.2.2.4 Customers 
and Goddard Space Flight Center Plating Lab Personnel Complaints, Concern 1 for more 
details. 

September 18, 2008  Mr. Udofot verbally informs Ms. Scofield of his safety concerns with air-drying parts in 
the Plating Lab. 

IA Team: Regarding Mr. Udofot’s concerns about air-drying the parts in the Plating Lab, 
Ms. Scofield provided the following response: 

 “While investigating the employee’s complaint about possible exposure to chemicals 
when blow-drying parts in the Plating Lab, I [Ms. Scofield] had Ben White demonstrate 
exactly how the process was done. Mr. White took a scrap piece of metal and simulated 
the plating process, going through the dip and rinse process, including blow-drying.  
What he showed me, was once they finished with the hot water rinse, they walked from 
one plating line to a designated area where they had an air line set up and blew off the 
part. The process of blow drying was not aimed at anyone, but mostly down at the floor.” 

Note from the IA Team: Since the final rinse is heated, the part dries on its own once it 
is removed. There should not be much water removed during the blow-dry process. Both 
GSFC IH and the IA Team IH conducted air sampling tests to verify the chemicals to 
which the employees in the Plating Lab could be exposed. The data points from the air 
samples show that exposure to the employees is below the detection limits or orders of 
magnitude below the legal permissible exposure limits. (See Section 2.2.2.1.2 Exposure 
to Airborne Contaminants in the Electroplating Room, Concern 2.) 

September 24, 2008 The GSFC cross-directorate team meets with the Plating Lab personnel to start an 
investigation of the safety issue raised by Mr. Udofot (e-mail: Scofield, September, 25, 
2008; see Attachment 8a: Possible Employee Exposure Plan (e-mail)—a summarization 
of the meeting and proposed investigation plan). 

GSFC Team convened to investigate the complaint. Team consisted of Garcia 
Blount/547, Richard Bolt/321 (Systems Safety Engineer supporting flight projects), Pilar 
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Joy/541 (Materials Engineer), Jeff Dalhoff/250 (IH), Roy Deza/250 (Lead IH support 
contractor), Regina Cody/691 (Chemical Safety Committee Chairperson), and Melonie 
Scofield/500 (AETD Safety Manager). Team interviewed Plating Lab personnel 
including Mr. Udofot, Ben White, and Katrina Harvey. An IH air sampling plan was 
developed. 

IA Team: See Attachment 8a: Possible Employee Exposure Plan (e-mail) dated 
September 25, 2008; and report issued June 2009 Attachment 8b: Final AETD 
Investigation Report on Potential Employee Exposure. 

Background: On September 7, 2008, Mr. Udofot contacted his organization’s safety 
manager with a variety of safety concerns within the lab. In response, the safety manager 
gathered a multi-disciplinary team consisting of Plating Lab management, IHs, chemists 
(including a former Plating Lab chemist and operator), and Facility Manager. Mr. Udofot 
walked the team through the lab to point out his concerns. In response to the concerns 
Mr. Udofot identified, an air sampling strategy was identified and implemented.   

Note: The GSFC team had conducted air monitoring in the Plating Lab over the past 22 
years. The sample results consistently showed the majority of the data points were 
below the method detection limits. The remainder of the data points has consistently 
been found to be orders of magnitude below legal permissible exposure limits (PELs) set 
by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and the more stringent 
Threshold Limit Values (TLVs) established as recommendations by the American 
Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH). The concentrations 
detected and the TLVs for the contaminants found are presented in Table 2 (page 2-19). 
Contaminants that were sampled represent the most harmful materials being used in the 
lab. 

The IA Team also conducted additional air sampling under the supervision of the IA 
Team IH. For the details of the process and results, see Section 2.2.2.1 Industrial 
Hygiene. The sample results all came back below detectable limits with the exception of 
hexavalent chromium, which was shown to be orders of magnitude below the OSHA PEL 
and ACGIH TLV. (See Table 1, page 2-18, for IA Team air sampling results.) 

September 25, 2008  Rinse tank water sample analysis results (requested by Mr. Udofot) sent to the 
investigation team. Results showed water/rinse tank sample report (amended) with results 
indicating pH of 3.3 and 4.9, chromium less than 0.5 mg/l, cyanide 0.006 mg/l, chloride < 
1 mg/l. Since GSFC had no specified acceptance criteria for pH or residual chemicals in 
the rinse tanks, it is the Plating Lab’s practice to drain and replenish the tanks on a 
weekly basis. This approach has demonstrated over many years to produce quality plating 
results and has not been shown to be a health hazard to employees.  

IA Team: Because of the water sampling handling and storage concerns previously 
discussed (see July 23, 2008 entry), these results are suspect even though Plating Lab 
sampling conditions were comparable. Chromium, cyanide, and chloride presence in the 
final rinse is neither unexpected nor detrimental to processing at the reported 
concentrations. Regardless, the reported values are within standard practice for these 
types of plating operations. In addition, review of certification packages for over 520 
plating jobs did not produce any evidence to support the conjecture that any part 
processed at GSFC was rejected as a result of improper rinse pH. (See Section 2.2.2.2.2 
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Rinse Water Quality, Concern 2 for more details.) Conductivity rather than a specific 
ion’s concentration is a better measure of rinse water quality. Further, the IA Team’s and 
GSFC’s air sampling has shown chromium and cyanide concentrations are orders of 
magnitude below the legal PELs, thus alleviating the primary health concern, inhalation. 
(See Section 2.2.2.1.2 Exposure to Airborne Contaminants in the Electroplating Room 
for more details.)  

September 29, 2008 Inputs by Dr. Bidnick (GSFC Medical Director) to determine the necessity of biological 
monitoring after an air sampling is conducted. Dr. Bidnick states that monitoring is 
usually reserved for those with exposures above the action level or following a sudden 
significant exposure incident. 

 IA Team: Dr. Bidnick wrote that he called the employee (Mr. Udofot) to discuss the IH 
exposure assessment, but Mr. Udofot was not available and did not return the call. Dr. 
Bidnick also stated that in the months prior to, during, and subsequent to this time period, 
no workers from the Plating Lab at GSFC were seen in the GSFC clinic complaining of 
symptoms that would have been attributable to respirable or airborne droplet toxic 
chemical exposure; no medical documentation was forwarded to the GSFC clinic from 
physicians in the local community suggesting possible toxic chemical exposure in any 
workers. 

September 30, 2008 Ted Mooney (member and Certified AESF instructor, Professional Engineer, and author) 
was contacted by Jeff Dalhoff to evaluate the Plating Lab design. He replied with the 
common practice for determining acceptable concentrations for metals and cyanide in the 
rinse tanks. This followed an e-mail to Mr. Mooney from Jeff Dalhoff (GSFC IH) 
requesting information on acceptable concentrations of cyanide and hexavalent 
chromium in final rinse baths. 

 IA Team: Refer to Attachment 10: Ted Mooney E-mail on Final Rinse Tank 
Composition.  

October 22, 2008  GSFC IH began to perform air sampling as a follow-up to Mr. Udofot’s September 17, 
2008 safety concern for nickel, sodium hydroxide (as sodium), gold, and potassium (gold 
and potassium were sampled to calculate the cyanide from the material potassium gold 
cyanide). Sampling occurred between October 22, 2008 and January 16, 2009. Results 
reported in May 2009 (Attachment 11: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 
2009) were less than the method detection levels with the exception of sodium hydroxide, 
which was detected but at a level well below the occupational exposure limit (OEL). 
Note: The detection limit is based on the analytical method and not the instrument. The 
method detection limits are included in Tables 1 and 2, pages 2-18 and 2-19, in Section 
2.2.2.1.2 Exposure to Airborne Contaminants in the Electroplating Room. 

 IA Team: Refer to Attachment 11: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009. 
The IA Team’s IH sampled for sodium hydroxide and hydrogen cyanide. The samples 
were below the method detection limit. (See Attachment 13a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air 
Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-029; Attachment: 13b: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air 
Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-018; Attachment 13c: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air 
Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-012; Attachment 13d: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air 
Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-017; Attachment 13e: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air 
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Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-027; Attachment 13f: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air 
Monitoring Nov 2008 Group No. M316-054.) 

October 23, 2008  GSFC IH air sampling conducted for nickel, sodium hydroxide (as sodium), gold, and 
potassium. Results reported were less than the method’s detection limit. 

Note: Samples are often repeated as a means of validation; therefore, one knows this not 
as a one-time event, but as sample events with consistency between them.  

 IA Team: Refer to Attachment 11: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009. 
The IA Team IH sampled for sodium hydroxide and hydrogen cyanide. The samples were 
below the method detection limit.  

October 28, 2008  GSFC IH air sampling conducted for hexavalent chromium, sodium hydroxide (as 
sodium), and zinc oxide (as zinc). Results were less than the method’s detection limit, 
with the exception of sodium hydroxide, which was well below the OEL. 

 IA Team: Refer to Attachment 11: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009. 
The IA Team IH sampled for hexavalent chromium and sodium hydroxide. Sodium 
hydroxide was below the method detection limit. Hexavalent chromium was detected at 
low concentrations (0.00006 mg/m3 and 0.000097 mg/m3). These concentrations are just 
at the method detection limit. These concentrations equate to an 8-hr time-weighted 
average (TWA) of 0.00003 mg/m3 and 0.000046 mg/m3. This is well below the ACGIH 
TLVs and OSHA permissible exposure limit of 0.05 mg/m3 as an 8-hr TWA. 

October 29, 2008  GSFC IH air sampling conducted for chromium, copper, nickel, barium, hydrochloric 
acid, and nitric acid. Results reported were less than the method detection limit. Other 
sampling for nitric acid and hydrochloric acid were also less than the method detection 
limits. 

 IA Team:  Refer to Attachment 11a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009. 
The IA Team IH sampled for hydrochloric acid. The samples were below the method 
detection limit.  

October 30, 2008  GSFC IH air sampling conducted for chromium, hexavalent chromium, nickel, 
hydrofluoric acid, hydrochloric acid, and sulfuric acid. Results reported were less than 
the method detection limit. 

IA Team: Refer to Attachment 11a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009. 
The IA Team IH sampled for hexavalent chromium, hydrofluoric acid, hydrochloric acid, 
and sulfuric acid. The acid samples were below the method detection limit. Hexavalent 
chromium was detected at low concentrations (0.00006 mg/m3 and 0.000097 mg/m3). 
These concentrations are just at the method detection limit. These concentrations equate 
to an 8-hr TWA of 0.00003 mg/m3 and 0.000046 mg/m3. This is well below the OSHA 
permissible exposure limit of 0.05 mg/m3 as an 8-hr TWA. 

November 10, 2008  GSFC IH air sampling conducted for phosphoric acid. Results reported on November 13, 
2008 were less than the method detection limit.  

IA Team: Refer to Attachment 11a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009.  

November 17, 2008  2008 Follow-Up Survey of the Plating Group (Organizational Code 547.5) provided to 
Code 547 from Ching-tsen Bien (GSFC IH support contractor) of the Industrial Hygiene 
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Office (IHO). Results indicated that all samples were below the OSHA PEL and ACGIH 
TLV. The report was updated and submitted as the May 12, 2009 report. The follow-up 
report included additional sampling data collected in January.  

IA Team: Refer to Attachment 3: 2008 Follow-Up Survey of the Plating Group and the 
final report Attachment 11a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009. 

Refer to Attachment 11b: Reconciliation Between the Goddard Space Flight Center 
Industrial Hygiene Report Draft Recommendations and Final Report Recommendations.  

November 19, 2008 Mr. Udofot requested a copy of Baseline IH Survey report from Jeff Dalhoff.  

 IA Team: Refer to Attachment 12: Code 547 Baseline IH Survey October 2003. 

December 1, 2008 First GSFC IH report of sample results released with recommendations. Refer to 
Attachment 3: 2008 Follow-Up Survey of the Plating Group.  

January 16, 2009  GSFC IH air sampling conducted for gold, barium nitrate (as barium), chromium, 
potassium gold cyanide (as potassium and gold), sodium hydroxide (as sodium), and 
nickel. Results were reported on January 23, 2009. (See Attachment 14: Bldg. 5 Plating 
Lab Air Monitoring January 2009 Group No. N019-027.) The samples results were less 
than the method detection limit. 

IA Team: The IA Team IH sampled for hydrogen cyanide, hexavalent chromium, and 
sodium hydroxide. Hydrogen cyanide and sodium hydroxide samples were below the 
method detection limit. Hexavalent chromium was detected at low concentrations 
(0.00006 mg/m3 and 0.000097 mg/m3). These concentrations are just at the method 
detection limit. These concentrations equate to an 8-hr TWA of 0.00003 mg/m3 and 
0.000046 mg/m3. This is well below the OSHA permissible exposure limit of 0.05 mg/m3 
as an 8-hr TWA. 

May 12, 2009 Health Hazard Evaluation of the Plating Group (Code 547) report sent from Ching-tsen 
Bien to Garcia Blount, et al. (See Attachment 11: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling 
Report May 2009.) Report concludes GSFC’s IH air monitoring and observations related 
to Mr. Udofot’s concerns. Air sampling results for hydrochloric acid, hydrofluoric acid, 
nitric acid, phosphoric acid, sulfuric acid, sodium hydroxide, barium, copper, hexavalent 
chromium, nickel, and cyanide indicated that concentrations were very low or non-
detectable and that the general ventilation system should be sufficient to control 
contaminants.  

Note: The general ventilation system is not checked regularly; however, the push-pull 
ventilation system is checked annually. Since concentrations were so low or non-
detectable, this approach is adequate. 

Recommendations regarding Personal Protection Equipment (PPE) and blowing off parts 
were included in the report. 

IA Team: Refer to Attachment 11a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009. 
To understand the differences between the draft November 2008 report (Attachment 3: 
2008 Follow-Up Survey of the Plating Group) and the May 2009 report (Attachment 11a: 
Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009), see Attachment 11b: Reconciliation 
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Between the Goddard Space Flight Center Industrial Hygiene Report Draft 
Recommendation and Final Report Recommendations. 

June 12, 2009 Final report (see Attachment 8b: Final AETD Investigation Report on Potential 
Employee Exposure) issued for AETD investigation of employee exposure. The report’s 
conclusion is as follows: Based on the sampling results, levels of selected contaminants 
appear to be well below occupational exposure limits. Moreover, concentrations of most 
of the sampled contaminants of concern were not detectable. This may be due in part to 
limited workload in the Plating Lab, the existence of push-pull local exhaust and general 
room exhaust ventilation systems, and tendency of the contaminants of concern to remain 
in the liquid or solid phase. Covers for the plating baths were discussed to limit potential 
exposures even further, although it would be difficult to demonstrate a measurable 
benefit. Activity levels never increased enough for personal sampling so that area 
sampling was the most protective sampling that could be performed. 

The processes currently in place for blow-drying parts appear to provide adequate 
protection for employees since the air sampling results are well below exposure limits 
and indicate personnel are not placed at risk from inhalation hazards. Employees must 
continue to wear required PPE, perform blow-drying at specified locations, and not aim 
drying operations toward other employees. 
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2.2.2 Goddard Space Flight Center Site Visit—Response to Mr. Udofot’s Concerns as Stated in 
the Office of Special Counsel Letter  

2.2.2.1  Industrial Hygiene  

Mr. Udofot stated his safety and health concerns in the OSC letter. On June 17, 2009, the IA Team spoke with 
Mr. Udofot by teleconference. During the teleconference, the IA Team IH confirmed with Mr. Udofot that his 
concerns were in two main areas: 

1. The first area of concern pertained to employee exposure to acid mists, cyanides, and heavy metals, 
specifically hexavalent chromium, through inhalation while working at the electroplating tanks and 
during the use of shop air for parts drying.  

2. The second area of concern pertained to employee exposures to heavy metals and acids through skin 
exposure while working at the electroplating tanks and during the use of shop air to dry parts.  

The IA Team IH also asked for additional information to narrow the scope of the investigation such as specific 
contaminants that concerned him and the specific tanks. Mr. Udofot stated he was concerned about tanks N-1 and 
N-2, hexavalent chromium (Iridite), and the cyanide line and gold room, both of which use cyanides. He also 
expressed concern for exposure to potassium hydroxide, sodium hydroxide, and sulfuric acid. The information 
was used by the IA Team IH in conducting additional air samples and in formulating questions during interviews. 

The evidence provided under each concern stated further in this section is based on the following: 

• Interviews with employees (Plating Lab employees and managers; and GSFC IHs and Safety Engineers) 

• Review of laboratory procedures and hazard analysis 

• Review of past personal and area air samples collected in the Plating Lab as well as new samples 
collected 

Note: The following items and documents were reviewed prior to or during the visit to GSFC:  

• Ventilation Surveys for the local exhaust system used in the Plating Lab  

o Attachment 12: Code 547 Baseline IH Survey October 2003 

o Attachment 22: Copy of LEV GSFC Working Copy 

o Attachment 23: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Push-Pull Ventilation Survey 2008 

• General IH Hazards Assessment of Plating Lab 

o Attachment 12: Code 547 Baseline IH Survey October 2003 

o The Chemical Hygiene Plan for the Plating Lab (viewed onsite) 

• Employee Training Records for Respiratory Protection, Personal Protective Equipment, and Hazard 
Communication (viewed onsite) 

• Air Sampling Reports as follows: 

o Attachment 3: 2008 Follow-Up Survey of the Plating Group 

o Attachment 11a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009 
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o Attachment 11b: Reconciliation between the Goddard Space Flight Center Industrial Hygiene 
Report Draft Recommendations and Final Report Recommendations 

o Attachment 13a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-029  

o Attachment 13b: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-018 

o Attachment 13c: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-012 

o Attachment 13d: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-017 

o Attachment 13e: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-027 

o Attachment 13f: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M316-054 

o Attachment 14: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Jan 2009 Group No. N019-027 

o Attachment 15: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Field Activity Report Oct 1987(3) 

o Attachment 16: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Field Activity Report Oct 1987 _01(3) 

o Attachment 17a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 1987 Feb 1988(4) 

o Attachment 17b: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Field Activity Report Feb 1988(3) 

o Attachment 18: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Field Activity Report July 1988(2) 

o Attachment 19: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Aug 1999(3) 

• “Employee Possible Exposure Issue” e-mail issued September 25, 2008; final report issued June 2009  

o Attachment 8a: Possible Employee Exposure Plan (e-mail) 

o Attachment 8b: Final AETD Investigation Report on Potential Employee Exposure 

• Building 5 Plating Facility Bath Profiles—April 2009 

o Attachment 21: Copy of Tank Info April 2009 

2.2.2.1.1 Methods 

To address Mr. Udofot’s concerns regarding potential inhalation hazards in the lab, the IA Team IH collected 
personal and area air samples in the Plating Lab. Sampling and analysis was performed in accordance with 
approved OSHA or National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) methods and submitted to an 
American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA) certified laboratory for analysis. All like chemicals were 
sampled on the same day to account for the cumulative effects from working within different areas in the lab. 

The IA Team IH determined the sampling methods and analysis. The methods were selected to be able to detect 
the lowest possible concentrations. The methods used by the IA Team IH (and previously by the GSFC IH Team) 
are all OSHA and NIOSH approved sampling and analytical methods. The GSFC IH Office supplied the sampling 
equipment. The IA Team IH observed the sampling setup and operation.  

The chemicals to be sampled and the sample locations were chosen based on the contaminants of concern that Mr. 
Udofot mentioned during the telephone interview and those that the IA Team IH recommended. The IA Team IH 
added hydrofluoric acid based on the unique hazards the product poses to skeletal tissue. Sample locations were 
selected based also on tank concentrations of those contaminants listed in the April 2009 Plating Facility Bath 
Profile document, which reflected the current bath profile. (See Attachment 21: Copy of Tank Info April 2009.) 
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Personal air samples directly reflect the concentration of a contaminant to which an individual is exposed. During 
personal air sampling, an individual voluntarily wears a small air pump on his or her waist. A piece of Tygon 
tubing, or other approved material, connects the air pump to a collection media attached to the individual’s shirt 
collar, which is located in the individual’s breathing zone. A pump draws air through the collection media. The 
collection media is selected based on the sampling methodology so that it is able to capture the contaminant of 
interest. The sampling methodology determines the airflow rate (the speed at which air is passed through the 
media). The IH sets and records the airflow using a primary calibration standard. An individual wears the pump 
for the entire shift. At the end of the shift, the pump and collection media are removed from the individual. The 
pump is post-calibrated, and the final airflow rate is recorded. The collection media is then treated and preserved 
as required by the sampling methodology and shipped to the analytical lab for analysis. Laboratory results are 
then compared with OSHA PELs and ACGIH TLVs to determine if exposure limits have been exceeded. Figure 1 
shows the sampling apparatus and setup that was used.  

 

 

Figure 1: Personal air sample setup. 
Note collection media near worker’s breathing zone. 

 
The OSHA permissible exposure limit is established to protect workers against the health effects of exposure to 
hazardous substances. PELs are regulatory limits on the amount or concentration of a substance in the air to which 
a worker is permitted exposure. OSHA PELs are based on an 8-hr TWA exposure. The ACGIH TLV is the 8-hr 
TWA exposure recommended as the concentration to which it is believed nearly all workers can be exposed daily 
over a working lifetime without suffering adverse health effects. While not a legal requirement, the TLVs do 
represent the most current information in scientific study and are often more stringent than the OSHA PELs. The 
IA Team IH compared sample results with the more stringent ACGIH TLVs. 

2.2.2.1.2 Exposure to Airborne Contaminants in the Electroplating Room 

Concern 1: Employee exposure to acid mists, cyanides, and heavy metals, specifically hexavalent chromium, 
through inhalation while working at the electroplating tanks 

Evidence: The employees interviewed did not experience respiratory signs and symptoms relating to exposure to 
acids, bases, and heavy metals. They also felt the local exhaust and ventilation (LEV) was adequate. The IA Team 
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IH visited the Plating Lab and did not notice any tell-tale chemical odors one would expect in a Plating Lab, 
which supported the LEV surveys, smoke tube test results, and employee statements. The IA Team IH reviewed 
previous air sampling data and performed additional air sampling, all showing air concentrations below the 
OSHA PELs and ACGIH TLVs.  

The area sampling pumps were located over the tanks, which potentially would emit the vapors specifically 
addressed in the OSC letter (cyanide, hexavalent chromium, potassium hydroxide, sodium hydroxide, and sulfuric 
acid), as well as near the bench where the parts are blown off. The collection media was placed in the breathing 
zone where an individual working over the tank the entire shift would be located. The IA Team IH requested that 
the tanks run at standard temperature and pH, and the local exhaust system operate in its normal mode. Figures 2 
and 3 show the area sampling apparatus and setups. Figure 4 shows sample locations. 

 

 

Figure 2: Sampling apparatus and setup. 

 

 

Figure 3: Sampling apparatus and setup. 
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Figure 4: Comprehensive view of sample locations. 

 

The personal air sample and the area samples were collected the same day to allow for comparison between the 
worst-case scenarios (the area samples at the tanks) and actual exposure. The personal sample pump was located 
on an individual who spent time in the Plating Lab performing plating operations typical of those on a standard 
workday. Since the lab did not have a “typical” amount of work available, sample coupons were plated to 
simulate a typical workday.  

On the day of sampling, the IA Team IH confirmed the location, placement, and operation of the pumps. The IA 
Team IH confirmed with the Plating Lab personnel being sampled that the time in the lab and the type of work 
being performed the day of sampling was consistent with a typical workday; therefore, the sample results are 
representative of the daily environment. These data were recorded on GSFC air sampling field sheets (Attachment 
20: GSFC Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Field Sheets June 2009). Sample results all came back below 
detectable limits with the exception of hexavalent chromium, which was shown to be orders of magnitude 
below the permissible exposure limit (Attachment 9: IA—Air Sample Report). Table 1 shows the June 2009 air 
sample results. Table 2 shows the historic air sample results. Table cells containing data with detectable levels of 
contaminants are highlighted in green. 
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Table 1: 2009 Air Sampling Results (Collected by the IA Team IH) 

Sample 
Date 

Sample 
Type Person/Location Analyte 

Sample 
ID/Analytical 

Method 

Analytical 
Results 

Sample Time, 
ACGIH TLV 

06/24/2009 Personal Katrina Harvey 
Hexavalent 
Chromium 1 OSHA-215 

0.00006 
mg/m3 

266 minutes,  TLV 
= 0.05 mg/m3 

06/24/2009 Area G-1 Gold Strike 
Hydrogen 
Cyanide 3 NMAM 6010M <MDL (2.6 µg) 344 minutes 

06/24/2009 Area A-6 Sulfuric Anodize Sulfuric Acid 5 NMAM 7903 <MDL (5µg) 311 minutes 

06/24/2009 Area B-10 Acid Copper Sulfuric Acid 6 NMAM 7903 <MDL (5µg) 308 minutes 

06/24/2009 Area A-2 Aluminum Etch 
Sodium 
Hydroxide 8 NMAM 7401 <MDL (40 µg) 269 minutes 

06/24/2009 Area B-3 Aluminum Zircate 
Sodium 
Hydroxide 9 NMAM 7401 <MDL (40 µg) 275 minutes 

06/24/2009 Area N-1 Electrocleaner 
Sodium 
Hydroxide 10 NMAM 7401 <MDL (40 µg) 279 minutes 

06/24/2009 Area A-12 Aluminum Iridite 
Hexavalent 
Chromium 14 NMAM 215 

0.000097 
mg/m3 

226 minutes, 
TLV = 0.05 mg/m3 

06/25/2009 Area CN-8 Silver Strike 
Hydrogen 
Cyanide 21 NMAM 6010M <MDL (2.6 µg) 360 minutes 

06/25/2009 Area 
CN-6 Silver Plating 
Bath 

Hydrogen 
Cyanide 22 NMAM 6010M <MDL (2.6 µg) 358 minutes 

06/25/2009 Personal Katrina Harvey Sulfuric Acid 24 NMAM 7903 <MDL (5µg) 218 minutes 

   Hydrochlic Acid 24 NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.5 µg) 218 minutes 

   Hydrofluoric Acid 24 NMAM 7903 <MDL (5µg) 218 minutes 

06/25/2009 Area 
A-4 Aluminum 
Deoxidizer Hydrofluoric Acid 25 NMAM 7903 <MDL (5µg) 283 minutes 

06/26/2009 Area 
N-3A Stainless Steel 
Etch Hydrofluoric Acid 31 NMAM 7903 <MDL (5µg) 210 minutes 

ACGIH —American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists  

NMAN—NIOSH Manual of Analytical Methods 

TLV—Threshold Limit Value—ACGIH TLV is the 8-hr time-weighted average exposure recommended as the concentration to which it is believed nearly all workers 
can be exposed daily over a working lifetime without suffering adverse health effects.  While not a legal requirement, the TLVs do represent the most current 
information in scientific study and are often more stringent than the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) permissible exposure limits (PELs). 

MDL—Method Detection Limit—The MDL is the lowest quantity of a substance that can be distinguished from the absence of that substance (a blank value) within a 
stated confidence limit. <MDL means it’s less than the limit. 

Note: Cells highlighted in green contain data reflecting detectable contaminant concentrations. 
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Table 2: Historic Air Sampling Results (Collected by GSFC IHO) 

Date Type of 
Sample Location of Sample Analyte Method Results Sample 

Time/PEL 

10/27/1987 Area 

Breathing zone between anodizing 
strip and Aluminum Polish (center 
aisle) Chromic Acid NMAM 5317 <MDL  15 minute STEL 

10/27/1987 Personal 
Cleophus Hunt - worked mainly in 
center aisle Chromic Acid NMAM 5317 <MDL 351 minutes 

10/27/1987 Area 

Breathing zone between anodizing 
strip and Aluminum Polish (center 
aisle) 

Phosphoric 
Acid NMAM 3601 <MDL   

10/27/1987 Personal 
Ben White - worked mainly in center 
aisle 

Phosphoric 
Acid NMAM 3601 <MDL   

10/28/1987 Personal 

Joel Mitchell worked mainly in 
center aisle between Aluminum 
Etch and Oakite 

Sodium 
Hydroxide NMAM 4202 <MDL 270 minutes 

02/02/1988 Personal 
Cleophus Hunt - worked mainly in 
center aisle above anodize bath Sulfuric Acid   <MDL 481.5 minutes 

02/02/1988 Area 
Breathing zone, center aisle, 
anodize sealer bath Sulfuric Acid   0.02 mg/m^3 

120 minutes,  
TLV = 1 mg/m^3 

02/02/1988 Personal 
Charlie Adams, center aisle, 
anodize sealer bath Soluble Nickel   <MDL 332 minutes 

02/02/1988 Area 
Breathing zone, center aisle, above 
anodized sealer bath Soluble Nickel   <MDL 60 minutes 

02/02/1988 Area 
Breathing zone, northwest aisle, 
above Hydrogen Chloride dip 

Hydrogen 
Chloride   <MDL 15 minute STEL 

09/18/1996 Personal Cleophus Hunt, Nickel plating line 
Hydrofluoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 120 minutes 

      
Hydrochloric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.5 µg) 120 minutes 

      Sulfuric Acid NMAM 7903 0.12 mg/m^3 
120 minutes, TLV 
= 1 mg/m^3 

      Nitric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 120 minutes 

      
Phosphoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.0 µg) 120 minutes 

09/18/1996 Personal 
John Wolfe, Aluminum anodized 
line 

Hydrofluoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 108 minutes 

      
Hydrochloric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.5 µg) 108 minutes 

      Sulfuric Acid NMAM 7903 0.19mg/m^3 
108 minutes, TLV 
= 1 mg/m^3 

      Nitric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 108 minutes 

      
Phosphoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.0 µg) 108 minutes 
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Table 2: Historic Air Sampling Results (Collected by GSFC IHO) 

Date Type of 
Sample Location of Sample Analyte Method Results Sample 

Time/PEL 

10/08/1996 Personal Cleophus Hunt, Copper plating line 
Hydrofluoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 0.053 ppm 

260 minutes, TLV 
= 3 ppm 

      
Hydrochloric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.5 µg) 260 minutes 

      Sulfuric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 260 minutes 

      Nitric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 260 minutes 

      
Phosphoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.0 µg) 260 minutes 

10/08/1996 Personal 
Charles Adams, Aluminum 
anodized line 

Hydrofluoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg)  282 minutes 

      
Hydrochloric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.5 µg) 282 minutes 

      Sulfuric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 282 minutes 

      Nitric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 282 minutes 

      
Phosphoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.0 µg) 282 minutes 

10/08/1996 Personal 
Charles Adams, Aluminum 
anodized line 

Sodium 
Hydroxide   <MDL 282 minutes 

10/08/1996 Personal Cleophus Hunt, Copper plating line Nickel OSHA-125 <MDL (2.0 µg) 260 minutes 

      Zinc OSHA-125 <MDL (0.5µg) 260 minutes 

      Copper OSHA-125 0.003 mg/m^3 
260 minutes, TLV 
= 1 mg/m^3 

11/13/1996 Personal Cleophus Hunt, Nickel plating line 
Hydrofluoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 327 minutes 

      
Hydrochloric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.5 µg) 327 minutes 

      Sulfuric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 327 minutes 

      Nitric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 327 minutes 

      
Phosphoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.0 µg) 327 minutes 

11/13/1996 Personal 
Charles Adams, Aluminum 
anodized line 

Hydrofluoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 322 minutes 

      
Hydrochloric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.5 µg) 322 minutes 

      Sulfuric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 322 minutes 

      Nitric Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (5 µg) 322 minutes 

      
Phosphoric 
Acid NMAM 7903 <MDL (2.0 µg) 322 minutes 

11/13/1996 Personal 
Charles Adams, Aluminum 
anodized line Nickel OSHA-125 <MDL (2.0 µg) 320 minutes 

      Zinc OSHA-125 <MDL (0.5 µg) 320 minutes 

      Copper OSHA-125 <MDL (2.0 µg) 320 minutes 

08/23/1999     Nickel  ? <MDL  226 liters 
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Table 2: Historic Air Sampling Results (Collected by GSFC IHO) 

Date Type of 
Sample Location of Sample Analyte Method Results Sample 

Time/PEL 

      Nickel  ? <MDL 774.6 Liters 

10/22/2008 Area 
Near A-1, Non-etch soak tank and 
A-2 Alkaline Etch tank 

Sodium 
(Sodium 
Hydroxide) 

3 NMAM 
7300 M 

0.0066 
mg/m^3 

324 minutes 
(sodium 
phosphates).  
TLV = 2 mg/m^3 

10/22/2008 Area Near G-1 Gold Strike tank Potassium 
4 NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2.5 µg) 345 minutes 

      Gold 
4 NMAM 
7300M <MDL (2µg) 345 minutes 

10/22/2008 Area Near B-8 Watts Nickel tank Nickel 
2 NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2µg) 343 minutes 

10/23/2008 Area 

Near A-1, Aluminum soak cleaner 
(Oakite 61B) and A-2, Aluminum 
Etch (Oakite 160) tanks 

Sodium 
(Sodium 
Hydroxide) 

5 NMAM 
7300M <MDL (2.5 µg) 384 minutes 

10/23/2008 Area Near E-7 Electroless Nickel tank Nickel 
6  NMAM 
7300   <MDL (2 µg) 420 minutes 

10/23/2008 Area Near G-1 tank Gold 
7 NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2 µg) 425 minutes 

      Potassium 
7 NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2.5 µg) 425 minutes 

10/28/2008 Area Near N-5C Anodized Strip tank 
Hexavalent 
Chromium 

11  OSHA 
215 

<MDL (0.025 
µg) 371 minutes 

10/28/2008 Area Near B-3 Zincate tank Zinc 
12  NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2 µg) 361 minutes 

      

Sodium 
(Sodium 
Hydroxide) 

12  NMAM 
7300M 0.004 mg/m^3 

361 minutes, TLV 
= 2.0 mg/m^3 

10/28/2008 Area 
Near N-1 Electrocleaner Oakite 90 
tank 

Sodium 
(Sodium 
Hydroxide) 

13  NMAM 
7300M <MDL (2.5 µg) 350 minutes 

10/29/2008 Area Near B-1 HCl Dip tank 
Hydrochloric 
Acid 

S-1 
NMAM7903 <MDL (2.5 µg) 432 minutes 

10/29/2008 Area 
Near B-4A Nitric Acid and 
Ammonium Bifluoride dip tank Nitric Acid 

s-2 
NMAM7903 <MDL (5 µg) 422 minutes 

10/29/2008 Area Near B-10 Acid Copper tank Copper 
21  NMAM 
7300 <MDL (1µg) 413 minutes 

10/29/2008 Area 
Between B-6 Woods Nickel Strike 
tank and B-7 Black Nickel tank Nickel 

22  NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2µg) 396 minutes 

10/29/2008 Area Near A-12 Iridite 14-2 tank Barium  
23  NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2µg) 379 minutes 

      Chromium 
23  NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2 µg)   

10/30/2008 Area Near A-6 Anodize tank Sulfuric Acid 
s-11 
NMAM7903 <MDL (5 µg) 431 minutes 

10/30/2008 Area 
Near N3A Stainless Steel Etching 
tank 

Hydrochloric 
Acid 

s-12 
NMAM7903 <MDL (2.5 µg) 402 minutes 
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Table 2: Historic Air Sampling Results (Collected by GSFC IHO) 

Date Type of 
Sample Location of Sample Analyte Method Results Sample 

Time/PEL 

      
Hydrofluoric 
Acid 

s-12 
NMAM7903 <MDL (5 µg)   

10/30/2008 Area 
Near N3A Stainless Steel Etching 
tank Chromium 

31  NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2 µg) 412 minutes 

      Nickel 
31  NMAM 
7300 <MDL (2µg)   

10/30/2008 Area Near A-12 Iridite 14-2 tank 
Hexavalent 
Chromium 

32 OSHA ID 
125 

<MDL (0.025 
µg) 345 minutes 

11/10/2008 Area 
Near N-7, Stainless Steel 
Electropolish tank 

Phosphoric 
Acid 

s-34  
NIOSH 
7903 <MDL (10 µg) 250 minutes 

01/16/2009 Area Spray drying station Nickel NMAM 7300 <MDL (2 µg) 
88.7 L at 19.9 
LPM 

      Chromium NMAM 7300 <MDL (2 µg) 
88.7 L at 19.9 
LPM 

      Barium NMAM 7300 <MDL (2 µg) 
88.7 L at 19.9 
LPM 

      

Sodium 
(Sodium 
Hydroxide) 

NMAM 
7300M <MDL (2.5 µg) 

88.7 L at 19.9 
LPM 

      Potassium NMAM 7300 <MDL (2.5 µg) 
88.7 L at 19.9 
LPM 

      Gold 
NMAM 
7300M <MDL (2 µg) 

88.7 L at 19.9 
LPM 

      Cyanide 

calculated by 
using 
analytical 
results for 
potassium 
and gold and 
plugging into  
formula for 
potassium 
gold cyanide      

01/16/2009 Area Spray drying station Nickel NMAM 7300 <MDL (2 µg) 
89.6 L at 20.1 
LPM 

      Chromium NMAM 7300 <MDL (2 µg) 
89.6 L at 20.1 
LPM 

      Barium NMAM 7300 <MDL (2 µg) 
89.6 L at 20.1 
LPM 

      

Sodium 
(Sodium 
Hydroxide) 

NMAM 
7300M <MDL (2.5 µg) 

89.6 L at 20.1 
LPM 

      Potassium NMAM 7300 <MDL (2.5 µg) 
89.6 L at 20.1 
LPM 

      Gold 
NMAM 
7300M <MDL (2 µg) 

89.6 L at 20.1 
LPM 

NMAN—NIOSH Manual of Analytical Methods 

MDL—Method Detection Limit—The MDL is the lowest quantity of a substance that can be distinguished from the absence of that substance (a blank value) within a 
stated confidence limit. <MDL means it’s less than the limit. 

Note: Cells highlighted in green contain data reflecting detectable contaminant concentrations. 
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Note: The GSFC IH staff has performed several rounds of air monitoring in the Plating Lab over the past 22 
years. The majority of the sampling conducted represents area samples where the collection media is allowed to 
remain over a contaminant source for an entire day versus a personal sample, which follows the employee 
throughout the day whether that employee remains within the lab or not. The area sample represents the worst 
case scenario, but does not necessarily represent the exposure to personnel. The personal sample accurately relates 
to employee exposure. For circumstances in which employees’ exposures vary greatly with workload, an IH may 
decide to perform area sampling to represent the worst case exposure if the workload dictates an 8-hr day 
dedicated to plating. 

The sample results from the past 22 years consistently show the majority of data points are below the detection 
limits the methods were capable of detecting. The remainder of the data points has consistently been found to be 
orders of magnitude below legal permissible exposure limits. Sample locations have been well dispersed 
throughout the lab, representing exposures throughout the area. Sampled contaminants also represent the most 
harmful materials used in the lab. 

Push-pull ventilation systems, such as the ones used in the Plating Lab, are designed to operate with a minimum 
airflow pull velocity of 100–150 feet per minute (fpm). The pull velocity should be 1.5 to 2.0 times the push 
velocity. The advantage of the push-pull system is that the push portion forces a jet of air across the contaminant 
source into the flow field of the capture (pull) hood. This allows the airflow to travel in a much more controlled 
manner over a much larger area than using an exhaust hood alone could achieve.   

The IA Team IH reviewed a sample of previous assessments from 1996 (Attachment 22: Copy of LEV GSFC 
Working Copy); 2004 (Attachment 12: Code 547 Baseline IH Survey October 2003); and 2008 (Attachment 23: 
Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Push-Pull Ventilation Survey 2008). While the GSFC IH and the IA Team IH noted that the 
pull velocity did not always meet the 1.5 to 2.0 times the push velocity, the pull velocity did always exceed the 
push velocity. This, coupled with previous sampling consistently showing below detection limit findings or 
findings at orders of magnitude below legal permissible exposure limits, suggests the exhaust is effectively 
removing contaminants from the worker’s breathing zone even though it may not be operating as design 
requirements dictate.   

To verify the capture of contaminants, the IA Team IH requested a smoke test be performed over a random set of 
hoods. During this test, smoke is blown over the top of the tank allowing the hygienist to visibly see air currents 
and, therefore, to determine if the smoke is captured in the “pull” side of the exhaust system intended. This 
provides a visible verification of successful contaminant capture. 

The GSFC IH staff performed the smoke tube test on June 15, 2009. The testing was videotaped for the IA Team 
to view and document the results. The smoke test was performed over the following tanks: 

• A–12—Iridite Bath 

• B–4—50-percent Nitric Acid Dip 

• B–6—Nickel Strike Tank 

• G–1—Gold Strike Tank 

• G–3—Gold Plating Tank 

The results show the smoke being entrained into the exhaust system as intended (Figure 5). These results are 
consistent with what would be expected based on the minimum chemical odor found in the room and consistently 
low or non-detectable air sampling results.  
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Figure 5: Vapor entrained into LEV system. 

 

The medical staff also provided the following information: 

“This email is a response to a request for comment regarding concerns of an employee in a Plating Lab at 
GSFC.  The employee apparently expressed concern regarding potential exposure to respirable toxic 
chemicals. 

After being informed of the concern, I spoke with the employee by phone. He suggested screening blood 
of employees in the Plating Lab for toxic chemicals.  At that time he responded that as far as he knew, 
none of the employees in the shop had mentioned suffering symptoms that may be related to exposure.  I 
informed him that screening for toxic chemicals would depend on qualitative and quantitative exposure 
assessment currently planned by the IH staff. 

Following review of results of the IH exposure assessment a few weeks later, I called the employee, Mr. 
Udofot, to discuss, and left a message.  He never returned my call. 

In the months prior to, during and subsequent to this time period, no workers from any Plating Labs at 
GSFC were seen in the GSFC clinic complaining of symptoms which would have been attributable to 
respirable (gaseous) or airborne droplet toxic chemical exposure.  Also, no medical documentation was 
forwarded to the GSFC clinic from physicians in the local community suggesting possible toxic chemical 
exposure in any workers.” 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Recommendation: Some of the employees did not recall seeing the 2003 IH Survey of Code 547 or previous air 
sampling results; however, they stated that they felt they would have been notified if there were an issue. It is 
recommended that the Plating Lab employees and managers attend a safety meeting to review the contents and 
recommendations within the 2003 IH assessment in addition to the air sampling results. 

Concern 2: Employee exposure to acid mists, cyanides and heavy metals, specifically hexavalent chromium 
through inhalation during the use of shop air for parts drying 
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Evidence: The employees interviewed did not experience respiratory signs and symptoms relating to exposure to 
acids, bases, and heavy metals. The IA Team IH visited the Plating Lab and did not notice any tell-tale chemical 
odors one would expect in a plating lab. The IA Team IH reviewed previous air sampling data and performed 
additional air sampling, all showing air concentrations below the OSHA PELs and ACGIH TLVs. Figure 6 shows 
the parts drying operation.  

 

 

Figure 6: Parts blow-drying operation. 

 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

2.2.2.1.3 Exposure to Surface Contaminants in the Electroplating Room  

Concern 1: Employee exposure to acid mists, cyanides and heavy metals, specifically hexavalent chromium, 
through skin absorption from contact with contaminated surfaces while working at the electroplating tanks  

Evidence: Review of chemical hygiene practices. The IA Team IH did not observe any signs of acid burns or 
allergic reaction to heavy metals on Plating Lab personnel’s hands and arms.  

The GSFC staff did not collect surface samples because there are no standards with which to compare the wipe 
samples to determine if a limit had been exceeded. There are hygiene practices in place and described in the lab’s 
Chemical Hygiene Plan (CHP) that address personnel exposure relating to surface contamination from any source 
throughout the lab (e.g., no food or drink in lab; hand washing; etc.). The IA Team IH concurs with the decision 
not to conduct sampling of the rinse tanks or worktable because the results do not correlate to human exposure as 
air samples do. 

A CHP has been developed for the Plating Lab as required by the Code of Federal Regulations 29CFR1910.1450. 
The plan was developed and signed by a team of employees consisting of Plating Lab employees and managers 
and their safety engineer. The CHP was noted as comprehensive (several binders in size) and covered topics such 
as employee training requirements and documentation, processing and plating procedures, safety procedures, PPE 
requirements, and Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS).  

The IA Team IH noted there were several procedures documented in the CHP consistent with interview answers 
that would minimize employee exposure to hazardous materials through dermal exposure. These procedures 
include the following:  
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• Washing hands when leaving the lab area 

• No food or drink permitted in the lab area 

• Use of chemical resistant gloves during plating and chemical mixing tasks (including removal of gloves 
when answering phone within the Plating Lab to reduce risks of phone, phone-to-face, and hand-to-face 
contamination) 

The IA Team IH noted that some pieces of documentation stored within the CHP were not kept up to date. For 
example, training records and LEV survey results contained within the CHP were not the most recent versions.  
When the IA Team IH requested the most recent versions of this documentation, it was immediately provided.  It 
appeared that employees were up to date on respiratory protection training, but the documentation had not been 
updated. 

The IA Team IH confirmed with the employees that they had not been seen by the on-site physician for injury or 
illness related to acids or heavy metals. The IA Team IH did not see any evidence of acid burns on any of the 
employees’ hands or arms. 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Recommendation 1: The CHP is in need of updating. The training documentation is outdated (training 
requirements are maintained, but the data are not updated within the document), and there are some disagreements 
between the CHP and the 2003 IH Survey of Code 547 that should be remedied. The 2003 IH Survey of Code 547 
should be corrected to identify gloves as required for chemical conversion coating operations. 

Recommendation 2: Even though the employees were all aware of the hydrofluoric acid First Aid kits, they were 
not aware of how to use them or the reporting procedures after their use. It is recommended that an awareness 
training class be provided to the Plating Lab employees on the use of the kits and follow-up medical procedures 
for exposure to hydrofluoric acid. 

Concern 2: Employee exposure to acid mists, cyanides, and heavy metals, specifically hexavalent chromium, 
through skin absorption from contact with contaminated surfaces that potentially result from the use of shop air 
for parts drying 

Evidence: Review of chemical hygiene practices. The IA Team IH did not observe any signs of acid burns or 
allergic reaction to heavy metals on Plating Lab personnel’s hands and arms.      

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

In conclusion, with respect to areas of Industrial Hygiene, the IA team did not find a violation of law, rule, or 
regulation.  Moreover, the investigation revealed that Mr. Udofot did not raise any concerns that would present a 
substantial and specific danger to public health and safety.   

2.2.2.2  Quality Assurance 

In the OSC letter, Mr. Udofot stated there were problems with maintenance of the plating tanks in the GSFC 
Plating Lab that could compromise the quality and safety of the Plating Group product. During the IA Team’s 
interview with Mr. Udofot, he made clear his concerns relating to the final product were mainly associated with 
the rinse tanks problems. The concerns Mr. Udofot confirmed in the telephone interview were associated with the 
following: 

− Rinse tank maintenance  

− Rinse water quality 
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− Certification documentation 

− Customers and GSFC Plating Lab personnel complaints 

The evidence provided under each concern stated further on in this section is based on the following:  

• Interviews with employees (Plating Lab employees, managers of the Plating Lab employees, planners, 
quality employees, facility maintenance personnel, retired lab chemist and manager, and customer named 
by Mr. Udofot) 

• Review of laboratory procedures, industry specifications, drawing, tank logs, probes’ purchase order and 
quality manual, and certification logs 

• Review of old (collected by GSFC) and new (collected by the IA Team) water samples 

Note: The following items and documents were reviewed prior to or during the visit to GSFC:  

Goddard Space Flight Center Documentation 

• GSFC Work Instruction 547-WI-8072.1.22A “Quality Plan in the Electroplating Laboratory” 

• GSFC Work Instruction 547-WI-8072.1.16A “Process Control for Electroplating” 

• GSFC Work Instruction 547-WI-8072.1.6B “Bath Analysis for the Electroplating Solutions” 

• GSFC Procedural Requirements GPR8072.1D “Process Control” 

• GSFC Procedure Guidelines 547-PG-8072.1.1D “Manufacturing Process” 

• GSFC Certification Log 

• GSFC Plating Bath Book 

• GSFC Maintenance Log 

Test Reports 

• Attachment 6a: IA—Water Sample Report July 23, 2008 

• Attachment 6b: IA—Water Sample Report June 24, 2009 

• Attachment 6c: IA—Water Sample Report July 23, 2009 

• Attachment 24: Purchase Order for Probes 

Company Literature 

• Myron L. Company—CONTROLSTIK Rinse Tank System Model 597 Operation Manual, 21 Oct. 08 

• ASTM D1193-06 “Standard Specification for Reagent Water” 

• ASTM A967-05 “Standard Specification for Chemical Passivation Treatments for Stainless Steel Parts” 

• AMS 2422E “Plating, Gold” 

• AMS 2700C “Passivation of Corrosion Resistant Steels” 

• QQ-P-35C “ Passivation Treatments for Corrosion Resistant Steel” 

Military Standards 
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• MIL-G-45204C “Gold Plating, Electrodeposited” 

• MIL-C-26074E “Coating, Electroless Nickel” 

2.2.2.2.1 Rinse Tank Maintenance 

Concern 1: The sensor probes were never used or maintained by the employees, which resulted in improper rinse 
water pH.   

Evidence: Interviews held with GSFC personnel confirmed the probes were not maintained in accordance with 
the manufacturer’s (Myron L. Company) Operations Manual. Since GSFC’s Plating Lab work instructions 
contain no pH requirement for rinse tank de-ionized water, no violation could occur. Specifically, for the final hot 
rinse the ideal pH should be 6 to 8. This would prevent any alkaline or acidic surface reactions as a result of drag 
out from the prior, cold rinse operation. However, the limited time in these rinses coupled with the fact the parts 
are rapidly dried after removal from the hot water rinse does not allow much opportunity for surface reactions to 
occur.  

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Recommendations:  

1. Maintain and use the probes or remove them from the tanks. The latter action would prevent potential 
contamination if the probes were not maintained. 

2. Measure and record rinse tank conductivities in tank maintenance log books to demonstrate process 
control. This could be done in-house or it could be sent to the same commercial lab performing GSFC’s 
process tank analyzes. 

Concern 2: The sensor probes were not properly set to sense when the rinse water needed to be replaced. It is 
stated in the OSC report that the probes had degraded in the tanks. 

Evidence: Interviews held with GSFC personnel confirmed the probes were not set in accordance with the 
manufacturer’s (Myron L. Company) suggested settings as specified in the Operation Manual. In addition, the 
maintenance team appeared to lack a level of competence regarding probe functionality. GSFC personnel 
conveyed to the IA Team that the probes were installed when the Plating Lab was originally opened. The intent 
was to utilize the latest in plating lab water monitoring technology. They stated the probes were not able to sense 
dust and dirt. To overcome this and other shortfalls, the lab personnel flushed the rinse tanks prior to use on new 
plating tasks. This method rather than the automated control was used as an obvious and completely acceptable 
expedient because of low plating process throughput compared with a commercial plating shop.  

Note: During the IA Team Plating Lab tour, team members observed conductivity probes were turned off on 
several cold water rinse tanks (Figure 7).  
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Figure 7: Cold water rinse tank conductivity probe switch “Off.” 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Recommendation: Refer to Concern 1 recommendations.  

Concern 3: The solenoid valves were clogged, preventing them from properly regulating rinse water quality per 
the OSC report.   

Evidence: Interviews held with GSFC personnel confirmed the probes were not maintained properly. The rinse 
water tanks were emptied at the end of the week and re-filled at the beginning of the week. In addition, water 
conditioning included a limited daily flush of the rinse tanks. To perform this operation, the solenoid valves were 
overridden. During the Plating Lab tour, the senor probes and solenoid valves were demonstrated to be functional. 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Recommendation: Refer to Concern 1 recommendations. Solenoid valves and sensor probes are an integral part 
of the same de-ionized rinse water tank supply and monitoring system. 

Additional Information: The IA Team’s additional comments to the OSC allegation regarding the probes and 
valves maintenance were as follows: 

The probes and valves are still a part of the rinse water monitoring system. The Plating Lab initiated the process 
to replace the probes in October 2008 as a result of Mr. Udofot’s suggestion. Fourteen replacement probes were 
ordered November 21, 2008 from Accent Controls Systems (Attachment 24: Purchase Order for Probes). The 
probes were received November 24, 2008. During the GSFC on-site interviews the IA Team was informed the 
probes were installed in 12 of the 14 tanks (cold water only) in early June 2009. According to the Plating Lab 
maintenance team, some of the solenoid valves had also been replaced. The Plating Lab maintenance team added 
that the probes were not used to control the cleanliness of the water. The only requirements associated with the 
rinse water are detailed in Work Instruction 547-WI-8072.1.22A Quality Plan in the Electroplating Laboratory 
written in 2005. This work instruction contains a maintenance log requirement to clean the probes weekly. Since 
the probes were installed for the original facility in the early 1990’s, there is a time lapse on conformance with 
this requirement. Also, there is an indication that the replacement probes have not been maintained per Myron L. 
Company’s maintenance manual instructions. 
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2.2.2.2.2 Rinse Water Quality 

Concern 1: The rinse water was not maintained to the proper pH level. 

Evidence: Through interviews with Mr. Udofot and the GSFC Plating Lab personnel, the IA Team determined the 
de-ionized rinse water requirements had not been defined. Mr. Udofot and the Plating Lab personnel were 
unaware that a de-ionized water specification existed. The current method used to maintain the rinse water quality 
has no requirements. The method used to ensure the rinse water quality was, and still is, to drain the rinse tanks at 
the end of the week and to refill them at the start of the following week. In addition, there is a daily flushing of the 
rinse tanks for approximately 30 minutes. This is not listed as an action required per Work Instruction 547-WI-
8072.1.22A Quality Plan in the Electroplating Laboratory. 

Ideally, the final hot rinses’ pH should be in the range of 6 to 8 to prevent alkaline and acidic surface reactions. 
However, the limited time in these rinses coupled with the fact the parts are rapidly dried after removal does not 
allow much opportunity for surface reactions to occur. 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Recommendation: Update the Work Instruction to include an applicable water quality standard for the de-ionized 
water. For example, ASTM D1193 type IV for all cold rinses and type II for hot rinses and spray rinses might be 
considered. 

Concern 2: The improper final hot rinse water pH (high acidity level) leaves the plated parts open to corrosion, 
leading to shortened life and possibly premature failure. 

Evidence:  There was no evidence found to support this conjecture and no credible proposed mechanism. 
Corrosion requires an electrolyte, oxygen, a susceptible material, and time. Corrosion while the part is in the de-
ionized water rinse is unlikely because of short exposure time and lack of oxygen. Once the part is removed and 
dried, the only electrolyte source is humidity, hence the need to rapidly dry. Corrosion in climate-controlled areas 
is generally minimal, since heating, ventilating, and air conditioning (HVAC) systems typically maintain relative 
humidity at 50-percent or less. Outdoor storage requires corrosion protection for all but the most naturally 
resistant materials. Halides are known to accelerate corrosion (e.g., chloride). A commonly observed problem is 
wrapping parts in plastics or touching them with bare hands. Both acts are potential sources of chlorides; 
therefore, the post-processing corrosion is more likely a result of improper storage and handling rather than a less 
than optimal rinse pH. This could have been the source of the part’s surface corrosion referred to in Mr. Hidrobo’s 
interview. Since no analyzes were performed, the IA Team cannot state the surface contamination was, in fact, 
corrosion.   

After reviewing the certification packages for over 520 plating jobs, there was no evidence to support Mr. 
Udofot’s allegation that any part processed at GSFC’s facility was rejected because of improper rinse pH. 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Concern 3: The post-final hot rinse blow dry operations generate an aerosol that corrodes the metal equipment in 
the Plating Lab.  

Evidence: After touring the GSFC Plating Lab, the IA Team came to the conclusion that the facility, specifically, 
the blow-dry/air hose area (Figure 8), did not appear to have preferential corrosion on equipment or any facility 
hardware (e.g., tables, chairs, material racks) (Figure 9). There is no reason to believe the GSFC facility corrosion, 
referred to in the OSC letter was a result of anything other than humidity.  

Note: The corrosion observed was much less than that seen in a typical electroplating facility. 
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Figure 8: Blow-drying booth. 

 

 

Figure 9: Facility hardware. 

 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Concern 4: Improper rinse water pH could compromise the passivation layer thicknesses on critical parts 
rendering them prone to corrosion. 

Evidence: No evidence was found to support this claim. The oxide layers on passivated parts are inherently 
stable; this is the reason for utilizing them. As a result, it takes specialized conditions to dissolve them at any 
appreciable rate. Typical conditions are extreme acidity, pH 1 or less, coupled with reducing agents. Given the 
lack of both conditions in GSFC’s rinses, chemical attack on passivation layers would be very slow at best and 
more likely non-existent.  
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Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Concern 5: The Plating Lab used tap water in lieu of de-ionized water for the rinse tanks.  

Evidence:  During the June 17, 2009 IA Team teleconference with Mr. Udofot,  he indicated tap water had been 
used because of a malfunctioning reverse osmosis (RO) system for the production of de-ionized water. No 
evidence was found to support or deny this claim. Analysis of final rinse water samples taken during the IA Team 
site visit provided conductivity data consistent with de-ionized water rather than tap water (Attachment 6C: IA–
Water Sample Report July 23, 2009).  Nevertheless, there were no rejected parts attributable to the use of tap 
water. Finally, GSFC has no documented requirement for the use of de-ionized water in final rinses or any other 
rinses. 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None 

Recommendation: See Concern 1. 

Additional information: It is not uncommon for commercial surface treatment job shops to use tap water for some 
process rinses, especially after hot alkaline cleaners. Its use depends primarily on the tap water’s hardness; that is, 
the concentration of low solubility inorganic compounds commonly referred to as scale. 

2.2.2.2.3 Certification Documentation 

Concern 1: The Plating Lab consistently plated parts with Type 1 gold (Au) instead of Type 2 without customer 
agreement, which is in violation of GSFC’s quality system requirements.  

Evidence: There was no evidence found to substantiate this allegation. The IA Team reviewed the Au plating bath 
specification and determined the GSFC’s bath is capable of plating Au that meets Type 1 and Type 2 purity 
requirements.   The method of providing an Au plating bath that meets both Type 1 and Type 2 is an industry 
practice that the IA Team confirmed with a separate vendor. 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None.   

Concern 2: The parts coating thicknesses were measured incorrectly using incorrect methods and thus, certified 
incorrectly. 

Evidence: This allegation was substantiated. QA only measured the parts’ dimensions before processing and after 
all plating was completed (Attachment 25: Electroplated Inspection Form (548.2.14). GSFC responded to Mr. 
Udofot’s concern that the coating thicknesses were improperly measured by purchasing an UPA 
Technologies XRF-2000 machine, which was delivered in October 2008.  Mr. Udofot was trained on how to 
operate the machine.  
This machine is capable of measuring the thicknesses of individual layers in multi-layered coatings (e.g., a nickel 
underlayment of 0.0005 inches thick minimum followed by a gold coating of 0.0001 inches thick minimum). 
Three employees have since been trained in the operation of the machine. 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None.  The IA team noted a nonconformance to the final inspection 
requirement for thickness as specified on the drawing for gold plating per specification MIL-G-45204, Class 2 
and MIL-C-26074, Grade B. GSFC QA certified the final product met the thickness drawing requirement, but 
there was no evidence found to support the thickness certification. The Certification Logs reviewed did not have 
the level of detail for thickness measurement required to assure the thickness as specified by the specification on 
the drawing could be validated.  Per discussions with QA the reported thickness measurement indicates a 
comparison of the part’s final dimension verses its initial dimension, not individual thickness measurements for 
each coating. This method is verification by similarity and is not direct verification as required. As a result, the 
method used by QA does not properly validate the drawing requirement resulting in the non-compliance of the 
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process requirement and a non-compliance of an ISO 9001 requirement for documenting conformance to 
requirements using properly developed means for establishing objective evidence. According to NASA Policy 
Directive 1280.1 (NASA Management System Policy), ISO 9001 is a type of management system. The 
management system provides a structure whereby NASA can measure how effectively it is performing its mission 
and meeting its objectives; focus on where improvements are needed; and ensure that value is delivered to its 
customers. 

The non-compliance on the thickness constitutes low risk to the form and fit of the plated part. A functional test is 
performed on the plated part to validate it meets the requirements. 

Recommendations: 

1. QA personnel need additional training to understand plating specification requirements; for example, thickness 
and acceptable methods to certify them. 

2. GSFC’s Plating Lab personnel need training on assessing plating specification measurements and QA’s 
measuring capability constraints.  

3. Purchase and train Plating Lab personnel in equipment necessary to validate plating thickness requirements 
stated in the specifications or seek validation through vendor analyzes.  

Note: 

There are instances where it is impossible to directly measure the part after every coating is applied. For example, 
to plate copper (Cu) on stainless steel, a Woods nickel (Ni) strike must be employed. To do this, the part is 
immersed in the Woods bath and held at an anodic potential to remove the naturally occurring oxide layer. This 
reduces the part’s thickness. Next, without removing the part from the bath, the part’s polarity is reversed making 
it cathodic. The part cannot be removed for measurement here because it will spontaneously oxidize in air, 
rendering any further surface treatment ineffective. It is held at this potential to plate a thin Ni strike. In this 
instance, it is impossible to get the strike thickness by difference measurement since the anodic step removes 
some of the parent material.  Also, if the resulting Cu coating is thick enough, even X-ray measurement 
techniques cannot measure the thickness of the underlying strike because of attenuation. In such instances, the 
only option is to plate coupons and measure the thickness through metallographic cross-sectioning. 

For thicker underlying coatings, this can still be an issue; for example, plating Cu on Ni. If the Ni coating has 
been in contact with the air momentarily, Cu can be plated directly on it with good results. If it has been exposed 
to the air longer, an oxide “grows” on the surface, which will either prevent Cu plating or result in poor adhesion, 
peeling, or blistering. If an acid etch is used to remove the oxide, the part thickness changes because some of the 
Ni is removed. Many times the requirements have “loose” thickness tolerances such that small variations in 
thickness are not important. When they are important, these problems can be overcome by using X-ray techniques 
or by sectioning coupons and measuring the layers optically. 

Documentation Recommendations: 

1. The planners should have an in-house list of plating capabilities per the specification stated on 
engineering drawing notes and maintained by the Plating Lab. If the requirements are not on the in-house 
list, then an outside vendor should be sought.  

2. Plating Lab should purchase and train Plating Lab personnel in equipment necessary to validate all plating 
requirements stated in the specifications or seek validation through vendor analyzes. Typically, process 
control and verification through process bath and coupon analyzes is used for validation. Although 
preferred, validation on actual hardware is not possible in many instances. 
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3. GFC’s Plating Lab documentation needs to be updated to include data supporting direct and indirect 
validation/verification techniques. 

2.2.2.2.4 Customers and Goddard Space Flight Center Plating Lab Personnel Complaints 

Concern 1: During the interview with Mr. Udofot, it was conveyed that the Plating Lab received a customer 
complaint from Mr. Hidrobo. It was also alleged that Mr. Hidrobo was prevented from bringing a part back to Mr. 
Udofot for further advice. 

Evidence: During the interviews with GSFC personnel, Mr. Hidrobo was interviewed. He confirmed a part was to 
have an additional processing operation. He stated his conversation with Mr. Udofot was not a complaint but 
characterized it as more of a technical discussion. Mr. Gray corroborated that the discussion was more of a 
technical discussion. He stated Mr. Udofot was providing Mr. Hidrobo with a technical explanation of what could 
have caused the poor quality plating results. Mr. Hidrobo informed the IA Team that the Plating Lab took the part 
and re-plated it at no additional cost (time to the project) and the results were good. Mr. Hidrobo went on to state 
he was not asked by Mr. Hinkle or any other GSFC personnel to refrain from taking parts to or asking for 
assistance from Mr. Udofot.   

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None. 

Concern 2: In the interview with Mr. Udofot, he stated Plating Lab personnel complained that the Plating Lab 
was too hot and humid.  

Evidence: Mr. Adams confirmed he made the excessive heat complaint to Mr. Udofot. During the investigation of 
the “White Cloud Mist” issue, broken air controllers in the Plating Lab were discovered. These broken controllers 
were repaired as a result and the high humidity condition was resolved.   

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None. 

Concern 3: No sensor probes were installed in the Hot Water Rinse Tanks (HWRT). This prevents quality control 
of the hot water rinse tank.   

Evidence: This allegation was confirmed through a tour of the Plating Lab (Figure 10). Plating Group instructions 
do not contain requirements for the water quality as discussed earlier. Two replacement probes were purchased 
for the HWRT, but were never installed. As best as could be determined, the original system design did not 
include them in hot water rinse tanks. 

Violation of law, rule, or regulation: None. 
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Figure 10: Missing conductivity probe switch on HWRT. 

In conclusion, with respect to areas of Quality Assurance, the IA team did not find a violation of law, rule, or 
regulation. The investigation did confirm one ISO 9001 non-compliance against operational procedure as stated 
by Mr. Udofot in the OSC letter. 
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Attachment 1: OSC Letter 
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Attachment 1 continued 
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"ear gloves or mask:; when \\·u:·king Ilear or with the tank containing a !1exi\\ dknt chromium 
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instruction is in opposition to the wal i1ings and safety instructions contained in the ··materials 
saiety data sheets" pl'c)\ided by the Sl ppliers o( the ehemica!s used in the pJating lab. 
Funhcrmore,.the ail' circulation. or "r usb/pull." system in the plating room was not properly 
circulating ll·esh air. as was discovcn d vl'hen Mr. lidofot noticed a condensation cloud forming 
in the room. lie iml11ediately brough this to the attention of another employee. who called 
emergency services to the site. Cpon investigation. it was found that the systG!11's humidity 
transmitter was 1101 properl~ calibrate j and was not intended to be llsed in slIch a manner. 
Additionally, the push/pull supply an I exhaust fans were not connected to the :;ystern cOI1lmand. 
and were running wilhout control from Metasys, the main control system. Thus. thc entire air 
circulation system \\8S compromised md was potentially unable to properly circulate the air 
containing the fumes from the uncapf ed tanks. 

Mr. Udofot also explained tha the tlnal step helore clrying in the plating process is the 
"hot water rinse." \·\iJich involves rim IIlg the plated parts in a hot water bath to slough off any 
chemical remnants. To achieve optin al results, the rinse water should have a neutral pH of 
appro"imntdy 7. Mr. Udofot stated ti int approximately 25 years ago, NASA ins(alled 12 sensor 
probes and solenoid \'alves on the tan::5 containing the rinse water, which wen~ meant to 
automatically measure and regulate til: quality of the water. When the probes and valves 
operated properly. the probes would s ~nse thalthe water in the tanks was not at the proper pH 
level and needed to he replaced. \vhicl! would cause the solenoid valves to open. allowing fresh 
\\ater in to replace the stagnant water n the tanks. ]\;Ir. Udofot discovered that the probes were 
ne\ er L1sed or maintained by employe, s. and were neglected to the point that they had degraded 
in the tanks. \\'hen 1\lr. Udofot questi )l1ed this. management and the opcrator of the plating shop 
told Mr. Udoii)( thell the vah es were n .Jt opening because the water was never diny enough 10 set 
orf the sensor on the probe. and lilal \\len they were upened. the val\·cs nliled to CllltDmalically 
shut ofC allowing a continuous now 0 'water into the tanks. Upon investigation • .'vIr. Udoiot 
discovered that, in fact, the probes wei c never properly set to sense when the water needed 
n:placing. and the \'al,,:;s werc cloggc< due to lack of maintenance, causing them to t:1il to close 
automatically. \Vhen Ivlr. Udofo( usee the manufacturer's manual to reset the operating 
paraml!lerS on the syslem, the system \!orked properly. However. Illany of the probes were 
brittle and cracked. and had losl their r larking, due to e"posure to (he acidic rinse \\ Oller ant! 
ycars or neglect. 

Because the probes and vah'es ild not operate properly. when the parts \\ere rinsed a 
buildup of remnant chemicals. or !'ciJal -out," \\'3S left in the rinse vvateL :'v'!r. LdDlot noticed that 
met,,1 equipment in C('l1t:lct with the ril ,;e \\ater showed signs of acid (legradat ion. and suspected 
lhat the rinsc water \\:1" not at tbe prop:r pH of 7 bccau;;e of the build-up or drilg-ollt it 
contained. r.;lr. ()cloi(lt reported his cOlcerns to his slipeni;or. Mr. Garcia Bioulit. "i1o ordered 
olltslde !aboralO1') tests to determine th.' pH of the water. rhe fillQl hot rinse water \\US tested 
and f<:llInd to ha\'e pH levds or 1.J . .f. I ilnd 4.9, which arc acidic. 0.11'. Udofot2-.;plaincd that the 
acid it; Cilll',es the c: ,Iilide un (he parts (j he elchcJ oil into tbe \\C!ler. funning h)·drogen cYJnide. 
chloride. and l1uurick. hexachroillic (lei.h. and other trace tnx i I1S and lTIah ing the \\·ater hazardoLls 
to humans. In aJdillC'!l. ~vlr. I.!dol·ut SliI cd that the aClciit) o[the filla! hot rinsc \\ulcr llSCJ in the 
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rinsing proce:ss could compromise th: organic: inclusions in the metal deposit nystal lattices. the 
thickness of metal deposits on the' pil ·ts. and the necessary protective oxide films deposited on 
them. ThiS leaves the parts Dpen to (~JrrosiDn attacks Hnd can shorten their life e:q,cctancies 
which in tmn may kad to premature fililure of a part during a space: flight mission. 

After rinsing. the plated pm1s drc blown dry in the plating room. which has an air
circulating hood uncier which the par s can be dried. The use of this hood would prevent the 
dispersion of the \1 <11<:1' containing th, drag-out. \\hich poses 3 safety hazard to thc plating 
employees in the Wolin, Mr. Udofot : eported. however. that inslead of using this hood, 
employees simply blow the parts dry into the room. spraying the contaminated \\ atcr on 
equipment and other employees. He lOted that the long table at which emplovees work was 
showing signs of corrosion from COllt lct \vith the water containing these chemicals. Hc also 
noted that the plating room cOnlains : 4 rectifiers. which power the plating process. and that 12 of 
the reCliners were not covered and wo 're badly corroded because of the waler to which thev v,cere 
exposed. Based upon his observation), Mr. Udofot was concerned for the safety and healt'h of 
employees and he n:commended to st Iff that they employ the hood in the drying proccss, 
However. staff and management rcsis.cd this change to the process and continued to dry the parts 
without using the hood, exposing Mr. Udofut and otheT employees to potentiaiJy hazardous 
chemicals.2 

Additionally, Mr. Udofot allet ed that the plating shop has consistently. lind without the 
customer's knowledgc. plated parts \\ th Type I gold instead of the Tyi)e :2 gold specified by the 
cuslomer. Customers complete a cert fication log. which lays out the specifications for the part 
being plated. and then forward the cer ification log to the planner. who then sends it 10 the platers 
at GSFC. Mr. (;dofc)\ explained that 1 iASA follows the International Organization j'or 
Standardization (ISO) 9000 series ofr ;quirements for product quality through process 
controls. The plating process in partie ular must be performed in accordance with ISO 
900 Ii :2000, or alternatively. Aerospac;; Standard (AS) 9100. AS 9100 is a similar standard to 
ISO 9001. but is tailored to aerospace nanufacturers and contains additional requirements and 
clarifications. Mr. Udofot alleged thaI the substitution of Type I gold without the customer's 
knowledge is a violation of the quality requirements associated with ISO 9001 and AS 9100. 
Type I gold is more expensive (han T~ pe :2 gold, and plating shop employees told LviI. L:dofot 
that the shop exciLlsi \ o:l} uses Type I ; .old. Customers requesting Type :2 gold \\ erc not a(l\'ised 
of'this. and thcrct~Jl'<: they \\l'J'e not gi\ ~'n the opportunity (0 look els~'w!1<:re to hay;, their' parts 
plated. Tho: parts \\0:1'(, simply plated lith Typo: I gold and returned to the customer as if no 
substitution \vas made. {vIr. Udofot all ~go:d that this practice has gone on in the plating shop fiJr 
al least several years, 

:Vir. Udolc)! aho alleged that en ployccs of Northrop-Grumm:lll Corp., tho: >";,\SA 
cuntractor responsihk: lin measuring a! '.d u:rtifying the thickness oj" thc plating CH! par!.s, uscd a 
t~lUlty mcasuring svsl,'1ll and therdore dlo\\ingly o:er{itieci parts ineorrcelly. Specifically . 

.: It is Ilotc\\orth: thar ,'\;11' t dofGt att.:mrtt:d 10 ':'{lb:~!itljtt.· k,,:,s-hazardou:) Irivaknt chromium C()I' il(:\,~I\:,denl 
chrurnitJrn, ;-lS j{ \-'-;tS in ;;!\){.:k and would :lot C01 .. promise dr change the p!a!ing, procc,;;:;. hut he !~1l.'( w!lh !-t..·:,j~,tance 

hccau:.;c il \\ (}tJid rl~t.lulrC 11.!<) mallY ~!dl!llnj:>tr,Hl <~ appro..,:·lb {u !~·rkct !Ih~ challge. 
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:vIr, Ld()fot explainc~d that plating on 'Jarts \\ ith a single layer coating can be measured b) taking 
the dltference bc!\\ccn the thickness ,I' the unplated part or the substrak. ane' the thickness of 
the pan afkr plating, 1l()\\CVt'L this method is not reliable whcllmcasuring paris that arc coated 
in Illultiple layers. ,'ICh as those plmcl by the Plating Group at USFC \;Gl'crtldess. Me Ldolot 
discovered that tbis was the mdhod 1: ~lI1g uscd by ~orthrop Cirumman employees when he 
attempted to measure compliance wit lin the Plating Group, iVk Udofot irn,mcdiatcly ordered 
X-ray equipment capable of providin:, a more accurate measurement. He alleged, however, that 
improperly measured and certitlcd pa 1s were returned to customers during a minimum of nine 
months prior to the arrival of the new equipment He contended that an improper thickness 
certification could result in plating on space<.:ral1 parts that fails to provide necessary dry 
lubrication, corrosion protection, or 51 :iclding, leading to parts seizl!1g while in lise, This could 
possibly shorten the I ife expectancy 0' such parts and/or lead to an accident 

The C,S, Office o[Spcciai Coune.! (OSC) is authorized by law to receive disclosures of 
information from Cederal employees a leging violations of law, rule, or regula1ion, gross 
mismanagement, a gross waste oj' fun. Is, an abuse of authority, or a substantia' and specific 
danger to public health or sakt: 5 U S,C § I :213(a) uncllb), As Acting Spe~iai Counsel. if 1 
tind. on the basis of the inl(lnnation d sclosed, that there is a substantial likelihood that one of 
these conditions exists, I am required 0 advise the appropriate agency head 01 my findings, anu 
the agency head is required to conduc' an investigation oflhe allegations and prepare a report 
5 U,S,c' § 1213(c) and (g). 

I have concluded tha1 there is a S Ibstantial likelihood that the information tbe 
whist1eblower provided to OSC diselo ;es a violation of law. rule, or regulation ,l!1d a substantial 
and specific danger to public health ad safety. As pre\'iol1sly stated, r am referring this 
information to you lix an imestigatior of the whistleblower's allegations and il report of your 
tindings within 60 days of your rcceip of this letteL By la\v, the repo11 must be re\i~\\'ed and 
signed by you personally, Should you nevelthelcss delcgat~ your authority to review and sign 
the repon to the Inspector Gcnernl, or my other official. the delegation must be spccitically 
stated and must include the authority tl' take the actions necessary under 5 U.S,c, § 1213td)(5), 
Without this informallon, the report m ,J' be found deticient The requirements of the rcpol1 arc 
set fl111h at 5 trs.c~' l213(c) and (d), A summary of§ 1213(d) is enclosed, As a mattero[ 
policy, OSC also requires that your im estigators interview the whistieblower as pan ofthc 
agency iJJvestigati()Il\\'hcnc\'~r thc whi itlehlowcr conscnts to disclosurl' of his or her name, 

In the event it is llot possible to n port on tbc matter \\'ilhin the GO~day tinl~ I imit under the 
statute, you may reqllcst in writing an (xtension oftimc 110t to c)eceed 60 days, Please be adVised 
that an extension oj' time is nOITllillly n< ,t granted automatically, but only upon a sllo\\'ing of gC)[ld 
cause, Accordingly. 1:1 thc wrilten reql est for an extension oftirne. please ';tall' specilicall) the 
reasons the uclditional time IS Ilcc:dcli. 

After mak ing the: determinations 1 :quircd I" 5 USc, SIll J( e )(2). copi"" of the rc']Jort, 
along with any COJl1J1lCnts on the report from tile person making the disclosure :mel an' 
comlllents or rccomllll'llciatiolls hy Ihis Jffiec, will be sent to the Presidenl and 11lc' appropriate 
1)\crsightcOlllll1iltl::c'; ill the Scnak:llld floLlSl!o(Rcpresclllati\cs, 5[:,<;,(, ~ 1')3(c)(3), 

Unless classitied Of Jll'llhibikcl frum rei ':Ise by law or by Exccutile Order requiring that 
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information be kept secret in the inter est of the national defense or the conduct of foreign affairs, 
a COP' "jthe rq10ri aild all, com men s \lill be placcd in a public file in aceor,Jancc ",nh 5 l.·.S.C 
§ 1:21 C)(a), 

Please refer to ,lUI' tile llumber i 1 any correspondence on this matter, 11' you need furthcr 
information, please ,:ontact Catherine A. i\lciVlullen, Chief, Disclosure Lilli!. al ,':202) ::>54-3604, 
I am also available 1(1r allY questions 'ou may have. 

Enclosure 

3incerely. 

~ ,7;/; t~/<,,~ :) 
Nilliam E, Rcukauf 
\cling Special Counsel 
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National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration 

Goddard Space Right Center 
Greenbelt. MD 20771 

250 

November 17, 2008 

TO: 5471 Chief, Advanced Manufacturing Branch 

FROM: 2501 Safety, Health and Environmental Division 

SUBJECT: 2008 Follow Up Survey OrThe Plating Group (Code 547.5) 

• 

I . BACKGROUND: The Industrial Hygiene Office (tHO) received a request for a 
follow-up industrial hygiene survey on the Plating Group (Code 547.5) of the Advanced 
Manufacturing Branch. Mr. Ching-tsen Bien, CIH, of the IHO conducted an air sampling 
program to evaluate the potential exposures to the air contaminants that exist in the Plating 
Shop. The air sampling was conducted between October 22 and November 10, 2008. The 
purpose of this evaluation was to delennine the exposure of the GSFC employees to these 
potential health hazards. Since the activities of the GSFC employees at the Plating Shop 
were low at this time period, only area samples were collected. Personal sampling will 
resume when more orders are received. 

2 . THE PLATING PROCESS 

The Plating Group provides services such as electroplating, surface finishing, and 
electrofonning for the components of spacecrnft. flight hardware, or ground support 
equipment. In addition. to electroplating of gold. silver. nickel . or copper, the shop also 
has the capability of anodizing and iriditing alwninum parts. A plating process consists of 
the following steps: 

I) Degreasing 
2) Removing Soiling 
3) Removing oxide film on the metal surface. 
4) Adding a thin metal "Strike" to improve adhesion, and 
5) Plating. 

The GSFC Plating Shop has severol lines for different types of plating. There are A, B, 
CN. E, G. and N lines. Each line has tanks for solvents, chemicals, and water rinse. 
Typical gold plating on an aluminum part involves the following steps, chemicals, and 
operating parameters: 

Slep Pro~ess Tank Main chemicals pH Temp., 0 F 

• 
I Aluminum soak cleaner A-I Pho hates 11.97 12.0 1.50-160 
2 Counter-now rinse A-3 Wtucr 
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3 Aluminum deoxidizer A-4 Nitric and hydrofluoric 0.56 - 0.6 70-80 
acids 

4 Cold water rinse A-5 Water 
5 Aluminum etch cleaner A-2 Sodium hydroxide 12.4 -12.8 ISO - 160 
6 Cold water rinse ~ Water 
7 Aluminum deoxidizer rinse Nitric and hydrofluoric 0.56 -0.6 70-80 

acids 
8 Cold water rinse I A-3 Water 
9 Nitric acid rinse B4A Nitric acid -0.2 - -0.3 7S-80 
)0 Counter-flow rinse B-S Water 
11 Aluminum zincate B-3 Sodium hydroxide, Zinc 12.4 - 13.4 Room 

activation oxide 
)2 Nitric acid drip B4B Nitric acid -0.025 -- 75 80 

0.034 
13 Cold water rinse B-5 Water 
14 Aluminum zincate 8-3 Sodium hydroxide, Zinc 12.4 - 13.4 Room 

activation oxide 
IS Counter-flow rinse B-2 Water 
16 Electroless nickel E-7 Nickel. Sodium hydroxide 4.5-5.2 180 - 195 
17 Cold water rinse E ·6 Water 
18 Cold water rinse 8·5 Water 
19 Woods nickel strike B-6 Hydrochloric acid -0.15 - -0.20 75-85 
20 Hot water rinse B-S Water 130 
21 Gold strike G-l Potassium gold cyanide 3.3 -4.0 120-140 
22 Water spray rinse G-2 Water 

~Platin. I G-3 Gold 8.5 -9.5 120 -130 
Cold water rinse G4 Water 

water rinse 8-11 Water 130 
6 . w dry with compressed 

air 

Plating of other metal may involve different steps using different types of chemicals. The 
immersion time for the metal piece in each tank is brief in general, except for the plating 
operation which may take 15 to 30 minutes. After immersion the metal piece in the tank., 
the operator can stay outside the process area to avoid exposure to the air contaminants. In 
general, the operator's exposure is minimal as observed at the gold plating process. 

3. Air Sampling 

Area sampling was performed for the following chemicals: 

Acid: Hydrochloric, Hydrofluoric, Nitric, Phosphoric, and Sulfuric. 
Base: Sodium hydroxide. 
Metal: Barium, Copper, Hexavalent chromium (chromic acid), and Nickel. 
Other chemical: Cyanide. 

Samples were analyzed by an American Industrial Hygiene Association accredited 
laboratory. The acids samples except for the phosphoric acid were collected on a silica gel 

2 
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tube and analyzed by the NIOSH 7903 method. The phosphoric acid sample was collected 
on a membrane filter and analyzed by the OSHA 111 method. Metals samples (except 
chromium), such as barium and nickel were collected on membrane filters and analyzed by 
the NIOSH 7300 method. Hexavalent chromium samples were collected on a PVC 
membrane filter and analyzed by the OSHA ID 215 method. The sampling time varied 
between 290 and 430 minutes. 

Potassium cyanide and silver cyanide are used for silver plating at the CN line. No 
samples were collected on the CN line since the line is not in operation. In general, the 
metal analytical method is more sensitive than the wet chemical method for analyzing 
sodium hydroxide or hydrogen cyanide. Instead of analyzing cyanide at the 0-1 tank, gold 
or potassium was determined from the potassium or gold concentration on the filter. The 
cyanide concentration can be calculated from the chemical formula of potassium gold 
cyanide (KAu (CN)2)' The concentration of sodium hydroxide is also determined by same 
approach. 

4. Summary of Toxicity of Chemicals Used in the Plating Shop 

Many chemicals used in the Plating Shop are very corrosive or irritating. A summary of 
exposure limit and acute health effects for these chemicals is listed in the following table: 

Chemical Exposure Acute Health Effects 
Limit, Inhalation Dermal and eye 
mglml 

Hydrochloric Acid 7.0 Severe irritation and chemical bums to the Corrosive and causes severe skin 
respiratory tract bums and eye ulceration 

Hydrofluoric acid 2.5 Severe irritation of the upper respiratory Severe skin bums and delayed 
tract with pain, bums, and inflammation. tissue destruction and 
May cause pulmonary edema irreversible eye damage 

Nitric Acid 5 Chemical bums to the respiratory tract, Skins bums and irreversible eye 
chemical pneumonitis and pulmonary damage 
edema. 

Phosphoric Acid 1.0 Severe irritation and chemical bums to the Severe skin bums., chemical 
respiratory tract conjunctivitis and corneal 

damage of eyes 
Sulfuric Acid 1.0 Severe irritation to mucous membranes Severe skin bums and 

irreversible eye damage 
Sodium hydroxide 2.0 Extreme pUlmonary irritation Severe fuJI thickness skin burns 

and irreversible eye damage 
Barium chloride 0.5 Irritation of res~iratory tract Skin irritation, necrosis 
Chromic acid 0.0025 Irritation to respiratory tract and mucous Irritation or itching to skin 

membranes, potential carcinog_en 
Chromium (II or III) 0.5 Irritation to respiratory tract and mucous Irritation to skin 

membranes 
Copper compounds 1.0 Upper respiratory tract irritation Itching, erythema and 

conjunctivitis on eyes 
Nickel compounds 1.0 Irritating upper respiratory tract Skin sensitization and 

conjunctivitis on eyes 

3 
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Sodium phosphates N/A Irritation Irritation to skin and eyes 
Zinc oxide 5 Respiratory tract irritation Dermatitis and eye irritation 
Cyanide (potassium 5 Irritation to gastro-intestinal or respiratory Inflammation and blistering on 
gold cyanide) tract skin and corneal damage on eyes 

5. Sampling Results 

The results of air sampling are shown on Table 1. Almost all samples reported less than 
the detection limit of the analytical method, which means they were less than the exposure 
limit for these air contaminants for a minimum sampling time of five hours. Since the time 
the operator spends at each tank is very brief, further personal sampling may not yield 
meaningful results. Personal sampling for such short duration will not allow detection 
limits as low as those reported here. 

6. Other Observations 

a. There is a wall chart posted at the Plating Shop that indicates the required personal 
protective equipment (PPE) for various types of operations. For example, safety 
toe boots are required for most operations. The street clothes are worn by 
operators. Disposable nitrile rubber gloves are used for most operations. 

b. An eye wash and an emergency shower are available in the Plating Shop. 
c. There are several storage rooms for chemicals. Some rooms have shelves for 

container storage. Containers stacked as high as three were observed in a few 
storage rooms. Large containers (55-gallon size) are scattered in one room, 
blocking the access to other containers in the room. 

d. A compressed air jet was used to dry the finished plating parts after final water 
rinse. The Group Leader has expressed concerns that the chemical-containing 
water droplets may present as an inhalation hazard. He preferred to perform this 
procedure inside an chemical exhaust hood in the Plating Shop. 

e. Large or heavy metal pieces are immersed into and removed from the tanks using 
an overhead hoist. 

f. Some tanks are covered after the end of the work shift and others are left open. 
g. The GSFC does not have a fire department or an emergency response team to 

handle emergencies. It relies on the Greenbelt Fire Department. The Group Leader 
indicated that he was informed that the Hazrnat Team of the Greenbelt Fire 
Department would not perform emergency service in an event of spills of materials 
containing any quantities of cyanides. 

Conclusions 

The sampling results indicate that there was minimal release of hazardous air contaminants 
to the environment. This is an indication of effective ventilation controls at the Plating 
Shop. The previous 1996 personal sampling results also confirmed that employees at the 
Plating Shop had minimal exposure to these hazardous chemicals. Since highly toxic or 
corrosive chemicals such as sodium hydroxide, hydrogen fluoride, nitric acid or chromic 

4 
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acid are routinely used in the Plating Shop at elevated temperatures, prevention of 
accidental skin or eye exposure to these hazardous chemicals should be emphasized. 

Recommendations 

I. The effectiveness of the ventilation system is the key for low contaminant emission 
in the Plating Shop. In addition to the annual IHO LEV (local exhaust ventilation) 
evaluations, consider installing flow rate monitors at tanks containing most 
hazardous chemicals such as sodium hydroxide, nitric acid, or chromic acid to 
ensure the continuing effective ventilation at these locations. 

2. It appears that leather hard toe safety boots are listed as the required foot protection 
for the operators. Leather shoes do not protect against the permeation of acids and 
caustic compounds. Chemical resistant boots with hard toe should be used. 

3. A chemical resistant apron is required at the plating shop. It should be sufficient 
for handling small metal pieces. For handling large or heavy parts or transferring 
acids or sodium hydroxide, consider requiring the use of clothing that provides full 
body chemical protection in case of spill or splash of these liquids. Long gauntlet 
chemical resistant gloves that provide hand and arm protection should also be used 
for these operations. The IHO can provide selection recommendations for the 
appropriate PPE. 

4. Consider requiring the wearing of long-sleeved shirt and long pants in the plating 
area to reduce accidental chemical burns to the bare skin. 

5. Ifit is practical, consider covering the tanks at the end of the workday to minimize 
the emission of air contaminants. 

6. Consider installing additional shelves in the storage room so that all small 
containers are stored on the shelves. Also rearrange the location of the large 
storage drums to provide easy access to other containers. 

7. Perform periodic inspection of the eye wash fountain and emergency shower to 
maintain continuing operation. 

8. As a good hygiene practice, consider performing the final compressed air drying of 
the finished part inside the chemical fume hood. The compressed air nozzle should 
be relocated for convenient reach. 

9. Since most chemicals used in the tanks are highly corrosive, a periodic inspection 
program of these tanks should be considered to prevent catastrophic failures. 

10. Consider the formation of an emergency response team to handle spills of cyanides 
if the Greenbelt Fire Department does not provide assistance. 

We appreciate the assistance provided by Mr. B. Udofot, Mr. C. Adams, Ms. K. Harvey, 
Mr. B. White, Mr. L. White, and Mr. J. Wolfe. 

C (nr--tJ.e<-L 
Ching-tsen Bien, CIH 
Industrial Hygienist 
Industrial Hygiene Office (250.9) 
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Note: Charlie Adams was on vacation during the GSFC site visit; the IA team had a telecom with him on July 1, 2009. 
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  On April 8, 2008 at approximately 1700 hours, Donneise BRISCOE, Bldg. 5 
Rm. E004 Code 547.0 X 68364, contacted Ofc. Marsha HENDERSON, 
Communications, reporting a chemical emergency at Bldg. 5 Rm. E14D, Plating 
Lab. BRISCOE stated there was a vapor cloud forming over two cylinders and it 
appeared to be growing in size. Sgt. Jeremy BROWN, sierra 5, Sgt. Todd 
VANWHY, sierra 6, Ofc. EMT. Jason GALLO, 35 Patrol, Ofc. EMT. Brandon 
WRIGHT, 34 Patrol, and Ofc. Willie MOTON, 32 Patrol were dispatched and 
arrived on scene at 1706 hours. At 1707 hours Sgt. VANWHY activated the fire 
alarm in Bldg. . 5 by direction of Mr. Charles LOMBARD, Emergency Prep. 
Officer, Bldg. 8 Rm. 100F Code 240.0 X 61109 and the Building was evacuated. 
At approximately 1711 hours it was learned that 2 employees were unaccounted 
for. Benjamine WHITE, Lab Tech. Bldg. 5 Rm. E014B, Code 250.0 X 66464 and 
Katrina HARVEY, Engr. Tech. Bldg. 5 Rm. E014C Code 247.0 X 60930. At 1714 
hours a safety perimeter was set and incident command DETAILS: continued...  
  was placed at the intersection on Tiros and Minitrack Roads. At 1712 hours 
P.G. Dispatcher # 146 was notified and rescue, fire and HAZMAT apparatus 
were dispatched and began arriving on scene at 1720 hours. Unit 18, Unit 14, 
Amb. 419, Amb. 199, Amb. 137, Eng. 28, Eng. 14, Eng. 18, Eng. 484, Eng. 487, 
Eng. 411, Eng. 35, Eng. 181, Eng. 302, Tanker 45, HMSU 41 & 45, Medic 11, 
Medic 48 and HAZMAT 830. Arriving on the scene at 1717 hours is as follows. 
Harry STEIN, Hazardous Waste MNGR. Bldg. 27 Rm. 140 Code 250.0 X 68874. 
Phillip NESSLER, Environmental Engr. Bldg. 28 Rm. N150 Code 250.0 X 64693. 
Anthony NICOLETTI, Safety Engr. Bldg. 28 Rm. N150 Code 250.0 X 62015. 
Raymond RUBILOTTA, Assoc. Director Bldg. 8 Rm. 140 Code 200.0 X 68214 
and Capt. Kenneth FULTON, Security Operations MNGR. Bldg. 9 Rm. 005 Code 
240.0 X 60784. At 1727 Hours all appropriate paging and notifications were 
completed. At 1815 hours both WHITE and HARVEY were located off Center via 
telephone. At 2004 hours the scene was declared safe by P.G. County Fire and 
Rescue, Chief MILLER and Chief EBEY, P.G. HAZMAT. Through their 
investigation it was determined the suspected vapor cloud was steam. At 2048 
hours all Units were clear and no further action was taken. 

Incident report - # 2008-04-08-007 
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® _ . _ _ , M~· r"'L FINISHING SPECIFICATION rESriNG ANllLl'srs & CONSULTANTS 
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Attachment 6a continued 

 

 

iI TECHNICAL DATA 

RI!.POIIT , "0.Q793 ~-.J 

DATE: :-l.A S A, f GodcIo,d Spoc. Rip, c..n .. , 
"'" ~, 

D"TI': : 

scort:: 

R [SUI..T5 : 

Gt .. pbtl, ...... 
C..unbolt, 1'>10 lO17() 

Anal .... ;' Q(WI!0 Smn!. 

5_ 10 nurt~ 7I:2l108. S 

pH l ,J 

dl,omi .... (toW) '" 0., "'Ii'1 

cyon,dt (10111) 0 006 rnJil 

ASHLIY LA8OIUITOMS, LID, • la030I'WlFOllO IIOAD • eALTWOAE. r.u.RYlAHO 212304 
_ (4101663·,m • ~"1~1 0) Me·06II1 • w_I"'~)'IabI .com • lKft ........ ,.II/I .. ~.com 

®_~_~_ METAL FINISHlm SI'fCIf IC.AT!()N rES tiNG ANALYSTS . COMSUllifflTS 
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Attachment 6a concluded 

 

 

 

m TeCHNICAL DATA 

REPORT: IIO.(m2 ~4lkd 

DATE: N.A.S,A. . / Go<!<I .. d SpoOl F¥' c"""" 
c.o. ~, 

G ..... bokltood 
C. .. nbtk. ~ID 20710 

OATEI 

SCOPE: AnalYIi.g( Wala SYlnll 

RESULTS: 

StmpluwW! 7GJIIII · n 

,II 4.9 

chromown (00111) 0: I).S mJII 

ASHL[Y U.IIOAAlOAlfS, LTD • • l00:J(l I(ARFOAD IlO~D • IlALflMOII E. ~"RVU.ND 212)1 
_ f~ 1 0) eM-12TO • Fa. (4'0) 66fI 06611 • __ ~ ...... . *,-_*..",ayr.III.oom 

.ct. METAL FINISHlrYG 
W-~--

Sf'CCIF!CAT1ON TESTING 
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Attachment 6b: IA—Water Sample Report June 24, 2009 

 

 

Water Testing 
Laboratories 

Marsllli Space ~liShl Center 
Steven nud."1n 
Building 4612. Room 1309 
MS FC. Alabam" H8 12 

Suhminod Sample ,~cldrrii!l : 

Submintd Sample Sowte: 
Date 1 Time Coll..,:e<l; 
Samplc./Conlpany: 

Na •• Godd~rd Sp;tCc CCnitT 
8800 Greenb'!! Ro.<! 
Greenbelt . Md 20711 
Building 5 El4[)Tlnk A~ 
6124/2009 11 ;20 AM 
A. Arnold 8892aa, Wd OfMd 

P.o. 80J 712 
s l • .-. .... ,- iII~, MI) 21666 
41O-643·77n 

Rep<:>ninll Dale: 6!2S12009 
Repon _, K$J)2A 

Fidd Rorord: Chln,ir.e ~i dUIII: AMent CleM wlltn dmwn 

Ana lytical Results 

Detection Analytical 
,~, Rn u!. Unil,< ",,' MCL M,'" 

H 3. , SU '11 6.S-8OS SMCl EPA ISO.1 
CondllCliv;ty '" ~mho$l(m " -- SM2SIOll 

NOles: 
MCli. EtA ', ......... m <""'.n"....,' 10 .... 1 ....... ~ do"""" WlI<r f<,"I.",,,,~ SMCl if; "'ondAr)' ~'m,.." 
ronum i .. ~ !e>'.I . od is III< ...... rio ~". l i 1)' only. If)'O'l" ..... 1' i1 obo" ."y Mel or SMCL, )'OIl moy .... ,., """' ... , . 
""lrt ........... ')'$I<m or. ".w "",II. ~ .. '1oe<.)'OOI' Wal lOS""''''' Ior""y mine ...... or odd"~ limits. 

1. I'D - Not 001"",..,. 
l . Sanopi< _i.O<! ODd . ""min«! wilk;" f,PA', rororm><_ kold',.' .... 
4. A"'yn:J~UI>21 4. 
J SM - Gmobo", CHeri ....J Eoton, S,onJwd !4t1W/Ilf ,Itt ~"",jj,," of w,.",,...j W ... ,"""' .... lff' Ed. 

Rcportod by, 

C. Rodgers, Cusl<"mcr Sm"ice ReprescnlMive 
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Attachment 6b continued 

 

 

Water Testing 
Laboratories 

__ ...... c-_,,'1,0-,_ 
.....,.. mil · '-- ~---.....,"" " ...... "" , .... """ 

• ' ...... _' _ .. '40' .... "" .... ,r-c_ .... ...,... " .,."" · . ... __ .... "' ... .-..-- """-...... ,,',1<aJ II ... " , 

-

-

'.0"'''' _, ... "'D ..... 
411>64],-1711 

:
~=,.:"=n_ __~__ """-" __ --.... --..,-.--.-... -~..",....,-.-. 
--~--,--. --...... ~ .... ~-... , ..,--

"- ----_ .... , '-. - .. ~, .. 
... c ~_"-_............ <t __ .-_.,; .. 

-..-& -- -.------- ~~~====: _...... -,.."' .;. 
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Attachment 6b continued 

 

 

WoterTesting 
laboratories 
.............. 
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Attachment 6b concluded 

 

 

 

1 

Water TestIng 
Laboratories 

+ 

M"",bnl Srn,," l'li~:11 Cern ... 
SIc'.-.n HudsoD 
D~if<Jin~ 4612, Room lJOlI 
MS' AI.bam. JSSI2 

S.bml~cd Sonw/c Sou",<, 
0..1. I Ti<ne CcJn.oJcd, 
Sompl<tlCoxnp .. ,y' 

NWiI! ( iodd'm-d ... pm;.:, CCMcr 
g 0-""" t Rwd 
(1",,,,, ... 11, M~ ~on I 
Iluildlflg S El40 T",,~ G4 
&24nQIN 11; S M 
A. Am",d ~R'l2.>a. WJ~ ,or Mot 

PAe"' 7~ 
[1h'-eru.,,·iUt!, U) 2 1 (,6Q 

410-643-77" 
"" " 

Ilc""rti"s 1:taI.· 6o'25f.lOO9 
Rq>0I1 #. K:SBID 

field Rcoord: OtJodllC fC!3.iduB.t Abs.erlL CIt".aT wh.eu dro.'iI,ln 

A na.tylkal Res!! Us 

I 1 n~l.ecth;.n. AlIDIYli<lll 
_~EI R~'~ll l j UruB u>vd MeL Melho>d 

pH I ~ .. .11 SU 11, 1 ~ . ;" H ..5 (SMICi.} EPA I S~.I 

t "nd .. ,.hi[y I Nil WI~if1§o\c.:m 10 .- SM2Slnl'l 

NIl LCI; 
I "iLL lI l-:l'A"!C .. ~ );11TrUlI':I c.cmtJ.aU!a:!..I! k",r;! ulI1e.r primaI}' drthlQag W;JI~ h:Yl.l11L1OI!zL ~(i lLst'Ot.llliia)'lIMl:uTi.

mr.umlnllli tt;\ I! I .Ifli11s. lhr: M5:Iru::.1t. 'luIDo' anti _ if' jillW m ull II ~e- DfI)' MCL Of ~~ )lOll mil)! W.llli In cand-de:f 1:1 

¥I\'ftr Ino1lmtul syst Dr.l n~w u,"'!I1I Itt_eur dm:k ,)'IOO r 1Ica.! ~~ulJi:Jr.:11i15 b Ill., l'l'SIl'iaN115 Cf ruJdllinmll lmils' 
1.. ~D I't:,oi 'I:lm!dl!d ... 
1... .Sanplrl nec.eiwcl and u3mtr.cd ",,-imi1 1iP''''''' . r«alnnnndoJ ~ IiIP.1 
<_ ...".,..d", t..W 1 1~ 
" . 5""11 - GfI.l:! f1I';;I j. {:I¢:!I.1.tI1 *;l'I;JI E.JlL."f1 , "'ihui.1.oTJi 1..ftd).-rxJtfoJ '!'11if Et~.'MfI'iUn 1!ltt-molT ~ .... dfMit llll'r, ~ ~jd 

Ikpwlcd by. 

C. Rod;;:cr .. Cust • ., ... ~Ni<. ~C1I1o.\iv. 
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Attachment 6c: IA—Water Sample Report July 23, 2009 

 

 

Water Testing 
laboratories 

Manhal Spa<:<! Flight Cent..
Sleven Hudson 
B~ilding4612, Room 1309 
MSFC, Alabama 35812 

Submitted Sample: Address: 

Submiuod Sample So=c: 
Dale I Time Collected: 

Nasa Goddanl S,*,e Cente, 
8800 Grcenbel! Road 
Gtunbelt,Md 20771 
lJuildill& 5 E.40 Tank 04 
712)12009 1l :30 AM 

SamplerlCompany: C. McAdam 8644CM. WTLofMD 

Analytical Resul ts 

DeICC:I>on 
,~ Knu ll Units ..... , 

H ..." 'U .. , 
Conducrivi " """""',m " 

No~' 

P.O. eo. 1!2 
St"VCDSVUI<:, MD 11666 
41(}'643·7nl 

Rq><>rting n .... ' 7nS1D9 
R~rHI ; JCj..(19A 

Anal~al 
Mee M""'" 

6.S ·8.S SMCL EPA ISO.1 
SMlSIOB 

I. MC'L ;" EJ'A '. _ ,;".."" ........ -.. ...... 1 -.,.-y~ _ ........... _. SMCL i. _~ __ mOD 
<....-_ Irv<I aoo! ......... _ ~ c./y. If,.,... ~;,. -., ., MCL ow SMCl, ,..,.. ....,. .. _ "'" ....... 
....... .... _ ')'>Un! '" ..... _II. r ..... <b.d )'OW 1oc.1 rquIo_ b _ r •• _ Of addiriou.llimill. 

1. ND _ NooDe\caed. ). S_k """',~ _~.,_ El'A· ..... """'"''"''d..,..'''' tim. 
~. Ao.oty.rd\>rl..ob l l ' . 
,. SM _Go-.,.CInc"; """ £0_ s.._~jiw/Uc.-"_ <J(W~tn • .J W",_. 2ff' Ed. 

Reponed try, 

S. Be6terfekll, Quali MsunInce Manager 

w_~..-__ ...... _._ ..... ___ o, " .... 
__ ~ •• """"' __ d"'_T"""' __ """"""1n<. 
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Attachment 6c continued 

 

 

I 

Water Testing 
Laboratories 

Marshal Space Flight Center 
S~'cn Hud50n 
Bu;lding4612. Room 1309 
MSfC, Alobama J~8 1 2 

Submined Sample Addre!.s: 

Submitted Sample So"",,,: 
Date I Time CoII""lw: 

N ..... Goddard Space Center 
8800GrccnbeIIR~ 

~be~. Md 2071 . 
Building 5 E14D Tank N9 
112312000 11:25 AM 

SamplcrlComponT C. MCAdam 8644CM. WTLofMD 

Analytica l ResuJts 

Dececlion 
Paramelel Rto. .. u Uniu ""'" H 7.11 ,U , , 

Conductivi " """",",om " 

P.e. SOlI: 712 
Sle~e •• ~me. 1\ID 2 16Mi 
4 JO·643_7nl 

Reporting DOl'" 7128/(~ 
Report N: J(5419B 

ADalytical 
MCC M"""" 

6.5-8.5 SMCL EPA 150.1 
- 51'0125108 

Notes: , MCL .. EPA', _ om..... __ I<-rl ....&. pm-y oIrimbnc _rn TrploriaooL SMCL .. -,. __ 
__ ..... d ond ;, til< ..-_I,.,..,.,.,., If,.,.. oqu~ .......... ...., Mel Of SMct.. ,.,......,. _10 _ • 
...... , ... _._ Of • __ ll Plea>< d,o,,1< ,.,... Io<aI .. ",,_ foo _ , ...... _ Of ~ I ...... ,. , 

• , 
"U _ S .. Dcoccoed. 

~1<_ON!,'-"';dliaEJ>A·' ''''''' !d~_ 

AnoIyv:d by ...... 11., 
s. ... - G<eeabuJ. CI<o<m om ""_ S4J""-I M-' P w E ... __ <>fll'~'", """ .. :..-..... lrl' Ed. 

Reponed by. 

_~, _"'"_ ..... ---".~. ____ D" . , ..... 
_ .... iI • • 5 •• __ .. *_ T .. .,..-_ .............. _ 
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Attachment 6c continued 

 

 

Water Testing 
Laboratories 

P.O. e.n 112 
S'n'u s.'We, i\lD 21666 
410·643·77" 

""'"" " "" " " '" " " "," " " "" ' " .. ' '" 

Manila] Space Righi Cenlcr 
SI~ Hud!Ofl 
Bui lding4612. Room 1309 
MSfC. Alahama )5812 

SubmitlCd Sample Address: 

SubmiUed Sample So=e: 
Dole I Time Cotlo;ted: 

NISI Goddard Space CCtt!01 
8800 Greenbc!! Road 
G=nbell. Md 20171 
BuildingS EI4DTank AS 
7/231200'l 11:36 A.>'{ 

Samplcr}ComlWlY' C. McAdam BWCM,""'11. ofMD 

Analytical Results 

Dct"",ion 
,~. R .. ult Units "'. 

H '" ,U " Conducttvi " IImhoo1cm " 
Noles: 

Repor!in~ Date: 1128!09 
R."..,., ,,: K.S419C 

Analytical 
Mee M_ 

6.5-8.5 SMCL EP,o. ISO. l 
SM25 10B 

1. MeL .. EPA', ...........,...,...., .......... I<Y<I_ primorydriokinl ........ ~_. !>MeL .. -..,......,.-. 
........ ...., ... ,",,,I ..J .. ""'..,._ quol;,y""',_ If 1'1Ut "' ...... _ -.y J.fC1. ... SMc\' ~ _y _, ... -*" • 
~uu _._.~ Of . ..... ,<lL f loo", clor<k)'OlO' lout rcpIa_'" _ , .. ...- Of odd-...J 1Iuno .. . 

I. 1''-)) _ NO! o.~ 
l , s-.pI< t«rR-..J ,001"- _ E!'A ' . ........... _-"._ 

" ..... I}'1I«I"" LM> ll ~. 
S. SM _ ~ C'k><ni ..:I ~ S~ 14"-,." .-. £ . . .. ;."' .... of .......... .,.,j ... "' __ , Itt' Ed-

Repof1<d by, 

Reviewed by: ~ 
w __ ~ __ ..... _~ ____ o; ...... 
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Attachment 6c concluded 

 

 

 

I 
, 

Water Testing 
laboratories 

Manilal Space Flight Caller 
S~"'n HudJon 
Bnildid& 4612. Rocm 1)09 
MSf(:, Alabama 358 12 

Submitted Sample Add .. , .. : Nasa Goddard Spxe Cenler 
11800 G=obel1 Road 
ar...,belt, Md 20771 
Buildinll S E140 T ..... a l l 
71:2312009 11 :40 A,,\4 

SOlbmirta1 Sample Source; 
D~ I Time Collecl""-, 
SampIerICOfl'I4Iany. C. M~Adam 8644CM, WTLofMD 

Analytical Results 

~ti()" -. Ra ul! UDiIi ,-,"<I 
H ." SU .. , 

Condol<'livil .. """""'= .. 
NOI .. , 

P.D. Sox 112 
SU· ....... 1.te, Il0l0 U666 
.10-643·7711 

ReportiftJl; Dale: 712M)9 
Rcpon.: 1(541 'fD 

1 Analytic21 
MCL """"" 6.5-l1 .S SMCL EPA 150.1 

- SM15lOB 

•. "'Cl. ;' ~"'. __ "veI _prilpKy~_ ... "I""""'" S"'CL;,_~ _ 
_ .... >"d .... " .. ~ _ Iioy.,.,.. 1f)'OUl' ~III_'O' MeL .. SloICL._ ..-y .. _ 0>_ . 
...... g .. """"»11 .... "' ...... _n. p __ ,.,.Joal""'-- for .. ~ lftIric1ionsor __ . 

l. SD -)l",~ 

J. s-.,Io:...,.;...j~ ."'-"""""EPA·.' '''_"' I '-' _ 
'0 ~byla"'ll'. 
,. SM_~,,-=-";""'~~J./_I<>'d,.t<-"''''.ofW~ ....... w .... _ .:fI"u 

Reported by. 

S~!;~~A<:~M_P 

w_~' _=_"1' ... __ . .-.......... __ 0= ..... _.-... .,....... _ _ 01_, ...... ' _ .... ..,......_ 
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Attachment 7: Close Call Report—De-Ionization Tank Burst Incident 

 

Close Call Report: De-Ionization Tank Burst Incident  
Background: 

Incident report -- Tuesday, September 16, 2008: 

 

“Two employees went over to the RO (reverse osmosis) system in the Electroplating Shop [Plating Lab] 
and turned the RO system from automatic mode to manual mode.  About one minute later pressure 
released around the cylinder heads.  Shortly thereafter one cylinder burst and another cracked.  The 
system was then immediately turned off.  There was about a 4-inch hole in the one that burst, and a small 
amount of resin came out.  Siemen’s who takes care of the RO system was called immediately.” 

 

Sieman’s came in the net day to repair the system.  The tech explained that when switching the RO into 
manual mode, a relief valve should have opened to release pressure building up from the system still 
making water.” 

 

 

Figure 1.  Electroplating Shop Reverse Osmosis/De-Ionization water treatment system. 
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Attachment 7 continued 

History: 

Potable water feeding the Electroplating Shop is treated prior to feeding shop process equipment, Figure 
1.  The original system incorporated a series of filters operating at the water line feed pressure.  The 
system fed a storage tank with automatic level control using a solenoid valve at the outlet of the treatment 
system to regulate flow. The system included a manual by-pass for the solenoid valve. Approximately 
two years ago the treatment system was modified, replacing the original system with pretreatment (water 
softener/carbon filters), reverse osmosis (RO) and de-ionization.  Figure 2 presents the system schematic.  
Most of the piping associated with the original system remained in place, including valves.  The upgraded 
system includes a high pressure pump to drive the RO process.  The normal operating pressure at the inlet 
of the RO filters is ~130 psi.  For low flow conditions the RO pump generates a maximum pumping 
pressure of ~225 psi.  As part of the upgrade the storage tank level control was modified to operate the 
RO pumping system, eliminating the need for the solenoid valve.  The mechanism in the solenoid valve 
was reported removed to disable the valve, allowing open flow.  However, system inspection after the 
incident proved the valve remained operational.  The RO control panel is equipped with a 
“Automatic/Manual” mode switch.  “Manual” mode overrides the level control switch for the RO pump, 
providing operator flexibility to read water quality gauges, or to override failure of “automatic” mode 
control.  The “manual” mode switch does not override the level control switch operating the solenoid 
valve.  Following the upgrade the system continued to function without incident.  The original system and 
the RO system upgrade were installed by HydroMax, Emmitsburg, MD. 

 

 

Figure 2.  Electroplating Shop Reverse Osmosis/De-Ionization System Flow Diagram 

Reverse Osmosis  
Water 
Softener  

Carbon 
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Attachment 7 continued 

A few months ago, the new lab manager noted that the water quality gauge indicated a need to replace the 
DI tank filters.  Due to concerns with the responsiveness of HydroMax, a new maintenance contract was 
established with Siemens Corp.  Siemens installed a new set of DI tank filters with a maximum operating 
pressure of 80 psi. 

Failure of the DI tank occurred within minutes after the system was placed in “manual” mode.  The most 
probable cause is over pressurized by the RO system pump due to flow restriction between the DI system 
and the storage tank.  The solenoid valve by-pass was closed, and all other valves along the normal flow 
path were open.  The flow restriction is attributed to a closed condition of the solenoid valve. As noted 
above, the RO system pump is capable of generating pressures almost three times the rated pressure of the 
DI system.   

Causal Factor: Lack of engineering/safety review for system modifications 

While switching the system to “manual” mode triggered the DI tank rupture, the failure is attributed to a 
poorly engineered treatment system.  Selection of the replacement DI system installed by Siemens failed 
to consider potential operating pressures within the existing system. There were no installed safety 
devices to prevent over pressurization of the DI system by the RO system pump. 

Static pressure of the Center’s potable water distribution system defined the maximum operating pressure 
of the original system. The design appears to incorporate proper engineering.  Installation of the RO/DI 
system re-utilized a substantial portion of the plumbing associated with the original system, including 
unnecessary valves.  Closed valves in the piping between the DI system and the storage tank generated 
the flow restriction associated with the DI tank failure.  The system retrofit should have included removal 
and replacement of the entire piping segment with piping appropriate for the modified system.  The 
vendor, HydoMax, has records of the system maintenance, including modifications.  It is unclear if the 
changes were subject to engineering/safety review/approval by government personnel. 

The DI tank installation/configuration reflects poor engineering and a lack of safety oversight.  Over 
pressurization of the DI system depends on free flow though the DI tank filters and piping to the open 
atmosphere pressure of the storage tank.  Any flow restriction in a tank or system valve would have 
elevated the pressure in the DI system, potentially triggering a similar tank failure.  The installation 
clearly lacks proper safety devices, normally identified in an engineering and safety design review. 

Causal Factor: Lack of knowledge on system design/operation by lab personnel 

Interviews with several members of the Electroplating Shop staff reflected limited understanding of the 
RO/DI water treatment system operation.  System operation and maintenance are delegated to an offsite 
service contractor.  Documentation and training on the system is lacking.  Generally the system functions 
in a “hands-off” mode.  While poor engineering is the root cause for the tank failure, operating the system 
in “manual” mode triggered over pressurization of the system.  Based on interviews, the operator lacked 
full understanding of the system design and impact of the mode change. 

Causal Factor: Inadequate safety inspections 

Conditions for the tank failure incident have existed since installation of the RO system.  Safety 
inspectors knowledgeable of the RO/DI system design and operation should have identified the risk of 
system over pressurization, and recommended corrective action.  As a minimum safety inspectors should 
have identified the lack of documentation and training for the RO/DI treatment system. 
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Attachment 7 concluded 

Suggested Corrective Actions: 

1. Perform an engineering and safety review of the RO/DI system to identify appropriate modifications.  
Include consideration of the following options: 

a. Installation of safety devices to prevent over pressurization of DI tanks, i.e. pressure relief valve, 
pressure control switch to deactivate RO pump. 

b. Move DI tanks to circulation loop that feeds plating shop equipment from water storage tank.  
This option suggested by Siemens technical representative. 

2. Ensure system modifications are installed by qualified personnel and properly inspected. 
3. Provide operation manual for water treatment system.  Identify and train system operators.  
 

Additional Findings: 

The investigation revealed informal procedures for modifying or retrofitting installed equipment, 
specifically for the RO/DI water treatment process.  Extrapolating, the finding potentially reflects a 
culture of informality.   

Recommendation: Assess AETD shop culture 

a. Ensure engineering and safety factors are formally incorporated into lab equipment installation or 
modification. 

b. Ensure operators are provided proper documentation and training 
 

 

 

Incident Review Team 

 

Son Ngo  6-5504 son.n.ngo@nasa.gov -- Chair 

Rich Luquette  6-5881 rich.luquette@nasa.gov 

Mollie Powell 6-8145 Mollie.M.Powell-1@nasa.gov 
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Attachment 8a: Possible Employee Exposure Plan (e-mail) 

From: Scofield, Melonie E. (GSFC-500.0)  

Sent: Thursday, September 25, 2008 1:09 PM 

To: Dalhoff, Jeffrey J. (GSFC-250.0); Joy, Pilar T. (GSFC-541.0); Blount, Garcia J. (GSFC-547.0); Bolt, 

Richard B. (GSFC-321.0); Cody, Regina J. (GSFC-691.0); Deza, Romulo B. (GSFC-250.0)[PEC] 

Cc: Niemeyer, William L. (GSFC-540.0); Hinkle, Raymond K. (GSFC-540.0); Flynn, Karen E. (GSFC-

500.0) 

Subject: Employee Possible Exposure Issue 

 
The following are my draft notes.  Please review and let me know where I need to make changes.  If 
you have additional comments, please add them.  Thanks. 
  
Wednesday 9/24/08, the following personnel assembled at the Plating Lab (B5/E14) to investigate a 
safety issue raised by Bassey Udofot.  The hazard Mr. Udofot expressed was the breathing exposure of 
personnel to heavy metals and cyanide when air drying parts after the final hot rinse. 
  
Attendees:  
Garcia Blount/547 
Richard Bolt/321 
Pilar Joy/541 
Jeffery Dalhoff/250 
Roy Deza/250 
Regina Cody/691 
Melonie Scofield/500 
  
The team asked Mr. Udofot to explain his concern.  He started by explaining his background was 
electrochemistry.  He felt that the way parts were being blow dried after the final rinse in the hot water 
rinse tank was putting hazardous materials in the air for employees to breath.  He indicated he 
expressed the concern to his boss, Mr. Garcia Blount which resulted in his taking three samples of the 
rinse water and sending them to a lab for analysis.  The lab results came back showing ph levels of 3.3 
and 4.1 and trace amounts of chromium and cyanide.   
  
Basically, there are two plating lines that are of concern (line N and B).  The silver line that contains the 
most cyanide is shut down and the rinse tanks are drained. Mr. Udofot explained that the procedure for 
maintenance of the rinse tanks was to overflow the rinse tanks each day, sometimes every other day to 
remove any dust or contaminates from the surface of the water, but personnel in the lab had only been 
adding water into the tanks.  By just topping off the tanks, the heavy metals did not get mixed up 
enough and would remain in the tank and this would create an issue with conductivity of the liquid. 
 When asked how the conductivity relates to the safety issue raised, Mr. Udofot explained that the more 
conductive the water was the more contaminated the water was.  He was also concerned the 
conductivity meters in the tanks did not work.  Conductivity meters are used to automatically fill the 
tanks to overflow.  The meters in the Plating Lab tanks have been bypassed. The action that would  
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have occurred by activation of the meters is done manually, because the original meters were not 
sensitive enough and water was never automatically added to the tank as need to maintain cleanliness. 
 The final hot water rinse tank does not have a conductivity probe/meter.  Mr. Blount reports they are in 
the process of buying new conductivity meters which will be more sensitive. 

  
The rinse tanks in question get drained each Friday, cleaned with a nylon brush and refilled each 
Monday.   The tank cleaning is only done by Ben White or Larry White.  To plate parts, items are placed 
in the cleaning tank, then rinse tank, specific coating tank, rinsed using a spray method and then placed 
in the hot water rinse tank.  After that they are taken to a work bench where they are dried with shop 
air, especially the holes and cervices.  If parts are not dried fast enough they leave water marks on the 
product.  Since the parts are not dried in a hood, contaminates in the rinse water are being blown into 
the room and toward other personnel per Mr. Udofot.  Two other employees that actually do the 
operations were interviewed (Ben White and Katrina Harvey).  When asked how they dried the parts 
they indicated they either blew them off down toward the floor or away from other people, but never 
toward anyone.  When asked if they could do the drying under hood, they indicated they could for the 
smaller parts, but not the larger ones. 
  
Plan for determining exposure.  The group discussed the best way to determine if there was 
exposure of employees and how much.  It was decided to: 
1.  Industrial Hygiene will take all the samples. For the water samples it may be taken by Code 547 
personnel, but IH will witness how the sample is drawn to ensure not contamination of the samples. 
2.  Sample the hot water rinse tank on several different Monday’s and Friday’s.  This would be done 
two or three times with a couple of weeks separating the sampling to ensure a better cross section of 
results since the work load in the area is very irregular. Additionally, if there is a known heavy week, IH 
will be called in to sample again. 
3.  Samples will be analyzed for ph, cyanide, and chromium 6. 
4.  Sample pumps will be placed on the civil servants that perform plating work and an area sample 
pump will be placed in the area the parts are blown off. 
  
Melonie E. Scofield 
AETD Safety Manager 
NASA-Goddard Space Flight Center 
Office: 301-286-1035 
Telefax: 301-286-9358 

E-mail: Melonie.E.Scofield@nasa.gov <mailto:Melonie.E.Scofield@nasa.gov>  
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P ossible Emp loyee Exposure to Chemicals in the Pla ting Lab 

Jlme 12.2009 

On approximatc:ly Se:pte:mber 17. 2008. Mc:lonie Scofic:ld. AElD Safety Manage:r. wa~ 
contacted by Bassey Udofot about a possible: expOMu·e of Plating Lab pc:rr.onnc:l to 
chemicals while: blow ruying Pal1S in the Lab. Mr. Udofot expressed concern that 
personnel could be breathing heavy metals and cyanide wtJen air drying parts after the final 
hot rinse_ 

A team consisting of the following pel"Sonnc:l met on Septembct- 24 . 2008 to un-e:stigate 
the compliant. 
Garcia BIOlmti547 
Richard Boltd2 1 
Pilar Joy/54 1 
JdfelY Dalhoffl2 50 
Roy De:zal250 
Regina Cody '691 
Mc:lonie Scofie:ld/SOO 

The: team inte:l"'.-ie:wed the: follow ing Platulg Lab pc:rsonnc:l to de tenlline what opc:rntions 
were done: and how they were done:. 

Bassey Udofot 
Ben White 
Katrina Haryey 

The: followulg is a SlUlllualY of the: in.-e:stigation and the results o f the: sampling:. 

The: team aske:d Mr. U dofot to e:xplain his conce11l. He started by explaining his 
background w as c:lectrochemisuy. He: fc:lt blow-dlying pa!1s afte r the final rinse in the 
hot water l-in.Se: tank was punulg: hazardous mate:r ials in the air for emplayees to breath. 
H e indicated he took three sample:s of the: rinse: water and sent the:m for analysis. TIle lab 
results came back showing ph Ieyc:ls o f 3 .3 alld 4 .1 and trace: amaunts o f chromilllu and 
cYallide. T he:re was no infOlulation ayailable as to how the !>alnple:s were taken (d.-ne:. 
tune. tools used. method for obtaululg: sample:. etc.) M r . U dofot·s analysis only looked 
a t p H Ie:vc:ls. 1I0t specific che:micals. 

Basically. the:re: are two plating line:s that are of concem (lule N alld B) which al-C: 
prese:ntly in use. The sih-e:r-platulg: line: (CN IUle) . which cantaul the: lllo~t cyanide is shill 
dmnl (not used far at least the past 1.5 years. bill che:micals are still prese1l1). All rinse: 
tanks are ru:auled to the waste treatllle1l1 facilit y. where: the nlateriai is neutralized and 
then release to se:wage. rvlr. Udafot explauled that the: procedure for maintena.nce of the: 
rinse tank!> is to ayerf1m\- the l-inse: tanks each day. '>Ometillles eyery othe:r day to re:moye 
any dust or contaminates from the surface of the water. H e: fe:lt that by just topping off 
the wnks. the hea .... y metals did 1I0t get mixe:d up enough and would remain in the tank 
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and t1u~ would create an issue wi th conducti..-ity of the liquid. \Vhen a~ked how the 
conducti..-ity rc:late~ to the ~afety is~ue raised. Mr. Udofot explained that he felt the more 
conducti..-e the water was indicated increased levc:l of comamination. He wa~ also 
concemed the conductivity probe~ in the tanks did not work. Conductivity probe~ can be 
u"ed to amomatically fill the tank" to overflow. bm the probe~ in the Plating: lab rin~e 
tan.h had been bypas~ed. Tbe action that would have occulTed b y activation of the probes 
wa~ being: done manually each day. TIle ot-iginal amomatic probe~ wer e IIOt ~ensitive 
enoug:h to acti .... -ate. ~o water was never automatically added to the tank to m aintain 
cleanline~~ . TIle final hot water l-inse tank d oes not have a conductivity probe. Mr. 
B lOlmt reponed they were in the process of buying: new conductivity probe~. which will 
be more sensitive. 

The ri.nse tanks in question are drained each Friday. cleaned with a nylon b rush and 
refilled each Monday. Tank cleaning: is only perfonned by Ben \Vhite or Larry \Vlute. 
To plate parts. items are placed in the cleaning tank. then a rinse tank. the specific coating 
tank. rinsed using: a spray method and then placed in the hot water rinse tank in question. 
From there the Palts are taken to a ,,·orkbench where they are dried using shop air to blow 
dry them. e .. pecially the holes and ceI"l;ice~ . If part~ are not dried fa~t enoug:h watc:Jutarh 
may be left on the product. Since the pal"! .. are not dlied in a hood. po~ .. ible contaminants 
in the rinse water may be: blO\nl imo the room and towal·d other per~OIUlc:l per Mr. 
Udofo!. Two employees that aCllk111y do the operations were inten;iewed (Ben \Vrute and 
KatrUta Han;ey). \Vhen asked how they dried parts they indicated they either blew them 
off d own towa.rd the floor or away fi"Om other people. but never toward allyone. \Vhen 
a .. ked if they could do the dtying Imder hood. tbey indicated they po .. sibly could for the 
.. maller pans. but not the larger ones. 

A plan was devc:loped for detenluning po5~ible expo .. ure. The group discu .... ed the best 
way to detennine if there was exposure of employees alld how much. The preliminary 
plan discus .. ed wa~ to: 
I . Industrial Hygiene will take all the !.ample ... For the water sample" it may be taken by 
Code 547 personnel. but IH will witne~s how the sample is drawn to ell~ure no 
contamination of the samples. 
1. Sample the hot water rUlse taltk on "everal differc:Ju Mondays and Fridays. TIli~ 

would be: d one two or three time .. w ith a couple of weeks sepal-ati.llg the sampling: to 
ellS'lu·e a better cros .. section of results since the work load ill the area is velY irreg:ular. 
Additionally. if there is a known hea\-y week. ill w ill be: called into sample ag:aia 
3. Samples will be analyzed for ph. cyanide. and chromium 6 . 
4 . Sample pumps will be p laced on the civil servants dIat pc:rfonn plating work and an 
al·ea sample pump will be placed in the area the PaJts are blown off. 

After fUrtllc:J· investigation. Code 150 Safety decided dIat sampling the l-in .. e tank would 
not provide rc:leyall1 illfol111ation. The rational follows. 

Per Phil Nessler. ··Environmental call not perform water .. ampling without all 
undel"'itanding of whatneed~ to be analyzed and what purpose the results will sen·e. TIle 
extJ"eme breaddl of .. ampling and analytical pmtocol that ex.ist make it difficult at best and 
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closer 10 impossible 10 end up wi!h useful rc:suhs when perfollning anal)">is wi!hom 
adequa le planning and undeI"olanding of the need~.·· 

Per leffDalhoff. hldustrial Hygei.ue. ··In de,-c:loping a sampling strategy for measlulng 
exposure to plating shop chemical~. We will collect area and peI"oonal air samples as 
prC"'.· iou~ly d.i~cussed this month and latc:t" !his \Vinter when the work load in the plating 
shop illcrc:ases. \Ve have: decided not to colle>:t liquid bath samples be:came the resuhs 
would not pro,·ide infol1uation about exposun: le,-c:ls to peI"oOlllic:l:· 

According to Ted MOOlley of the Electroplating Association. ··the acceptable 
concentrations ill fl1lal fl.tl'.e tanks is unfornmalc:ly empirical. but a generall1lle of thl11l1b 
as a ~taning point is that the concentration in !he plating tank should be: dilmed 1000: I for 
chrome and cyanide and 500: I for odlc:t" processes'· . This accc:plable concentration 
concems the quality control of the plating operations. bm would not necessarily tran~late 
to 1l1laccc:ptable breadling air concentrations if chromimn and cyanide Wc:t"e not diluted 10 
these leyels. 

COITc:la ting contaminant concentrations i.n the plating baths to air concentrations is nOI 
u.,diJi since !he air monitoring Seryes !his puq)ose and eliminates the questionable nanu·e 
of making cOlTc:lations to assess potential worker exposure. If liquid samples of the 
plating baths Were: collected. there would be: no accc:ptable concentration le'-c:l of 
contatuinants to compare the resuhs. You could only compare dIem to the above 
concenu·ations put fOllh by ~1r. Mooney. and these ,,-ould not concern occupational 
health expomre. ra!her quality of plating operations. Questions aoom quality control 
would need to be: handled by die Plating Shop and not this team. 

The rc:pon of air SatlipleS taken prO\ided by Ching-tsen Bien. CIH. dated May 12. 2009 
indicate !hat almo, t all rc:suhs for nickc:lsalt,. sodium phosphates. pOlassium gold 
cyanide. sodium hydroxide. chromic acid. zinc oxide. copper sal ts. chromilml. nickel. 
hydrofluoric acid. hydrochloric acid. nitric ac id. sulfuric acid. phosphooic ac id. and 
bariumnitrate were less than the detec tion limit of the anal}lical method. which means 
they are less than the exposure linlit for these air comanu.nants for a mini.nuun sampling 
time of fiye holU'>. Conclusions indicate tha t the general Vc:utilalioll system should be: 
sufficient for controlling air contaminants rc:leased during blo\y-drying operation>. 

Conclusion: Based on the satnpling result,. le'.-c:l, of sc:lected comaminallls appear to be: 
wc:ll be:low occupational exposure limits. Moreoyer. concc:utrations of most ofthe 
sampled contamUlatl1, of concen! were not detectable. 111is may be due ill pall to limited 
workload ulthe plating shop. the existence of push-pull local exhaust and galc:ral room 
exhaust ventilation s~tems. atld tendency of contaminant, of COIlCen! to remain in the 
liquid or solid pha..e. COYel'> for the plating bath~ were di~cussed to Iunit potential 
exposures eYe11 nillher. although it \yould be: difficult to demonstra te a measurable 
benefit . Actiyity leyc:ls neYer ulcreased enough for personal sampling - so area sampling 
was fhe most protectiye satnpling that could be perfonIled. 
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The proc~sscs currently in place for blow-drying pan~ appear to pro\-ide adequate 
protection for employees since the air sampling results arc well below exposure: limits 
and indicate pcr;onnel are not placed at risK from inhalation hazard~. Employees must 
continue to wear required PPE. perfollll blow-drying at specified locations. and not ainl 
drying opc,."tion~ toww oth.::r cmploycc~ . 

Original Signawre on File 

~-[elonie Scofield 
AETD Safety Manager 
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Attachment 9 concluded 
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Attachment 10: Ted Mooney E-mail on Final Rinse Tank Composition 

 

From: Dalhoff, Jeffrey J. (GSFC-250.0)  

Sent: Thursday, October 23, 2008 5:13 PM 

To: Scofield, Melonie E. (GSFC-500.0) 

Cc: Deza, Romulo B. (GSFC-250.0)[PEC]; Bien, Ching-Tsen (GSFC-250.0)[PEC] 

Subject: Plating Shop Sampling 

 
Melonie, 
  
In developing a sampling strategy for measuring exposure to plating shop chemicals, we will collect area and 
personal air samples as previously discussed this month and later this Winter when the work load in the plating 
shop increases.  We have decided not to collect liquid bath samples because the results would not provide 
information about exposure levels to personnel. 
  
According to Ted Mooney of the Electroplating Association, “the acceptable concentrations in final rinse tanks is 
unfortunately empirical, but a general rule of thumb as a starting point is that the concentration in the plating tank 
should be diluted 1000:1 for chrome and cyanide and 500:1 for other processes”.  This acceptable concentration 
concerns the quality control of the plating operations, but would not necessarily translate to unacceptable 
breathing air concentrations if chromium and cyanide were not diluted to these levels. 
  
Correlating contaminant concentrations in the plating baths to air concentrations is not useful since the 
air monitoring serves this purpose and eliminates the questionable nature of making correlations to 
assess potential worker exposure.  If liquid samples of the plating baths were collected, there would be 
no acceptable concentration level of contaminants to compare the results. You could only compare 
them to the above concentrations put forth by Mr. Mooney, and these would not concern occupational 
health exposure, rather quality of plating operations.  Questions about quality control would need to be 
handled by the Plating Shop. 
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Attachment 11a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009 

 

 

l\1emorandum 

TO: 5471 Garcia Blolllli 

CC: 549f Mdooi .. Scofid d 
1)()f Terreoc .. Bidnick 
1)()f Pal Hancock 
1)()f JdT Dalhoff 
1S(w Roy D.-za 

FROM: 1)()f Ching-IS<1l Bim 

DATE: 

R~: H~alt b Haz.~rd En luarion of Ih~ Plalinll Group (Code 547). 

BACKGROt;~"D 

In r~pon'" 10 cone ... ", of plating shop ~l .-xposur .. lo loxic platingchnnicals during 
op<ntions. an .-xposur .. as ... ssmmtlb..althhllzMd .. valuation was conductM at m.. Plating Group 
of Aw .. aocM Mruwfacmftng Brnnch (Coo.- 547). Ching-lS<1l BinJ. Cll-l ofm.. Indu>ucial 
Hy&! ..... Offic .. ( iliO) conducted an...,- sampling program to ","".Iuat .. m.. polnltial .. xposur ... 10 
m.. air contaminanls tim .-xisl in m.. Plating Shop. n... air """"ling was ConduCtM br!v .. ~ 
OcIOb.-r n . 2008 and Novetnbn 10 . 2008 , also on January 16, 1009. n,.. pr"\~OUs "" """"ling 
ConduclM III 1996 indicatM that ",sults of personal """"ling w ..... much low...-ffi dWl m.. 
.. stablish..d exposur .. limils and m.. run.. spml al .. ach plating tank is bri..c. Sine.- m...-.. IS no 
chang .. in m.. proe .. ss .,,- opM3tions. long 1= a r .. a """"hng " ... s pnTOlIll<'d during this surwy lO 
<kl<'flllll<' m.. polnllial nnissiOll ofto:uc cOrlaminalll at th .. plating tanks. 

nn: PU. IT"G PROCESS 

n... Plating Group prm-~~ ..-n.~cn such as .. l«:troplating, surtac .. finishing, and d<'Ctrofonning 
for m.. components of spac=ft, flight hard",,..-.. , Of grotuld support ~uipmml. In addition. to 
d ""troplloling o f gold. silv...-. nickd, .,,- capp...-. m.. shop a lso has m.. capability of anodizing and 
iriditing aluminum pans. A pla ting pr"""" consists of m.. follo"ing "<ps 

I) I:lt-gruslIlg 
2) &mo\"1ng Soiling 
3) RmJ.O\mgoxi<k film 011 m.. lll<'tal "ruc ... 
4) Addinga thin nrta.l ''Strik.. '> 10 imprO\-" adb~,on and 
5) Plating 
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Attachment 11a continued 

 

 

~ GSFC Plating Shop ha5 ~-..rJI1 w..s foc diff....,.u 1)1""" of pia ling. Il=~ ar~ A R CN, E. 
G, and N m...s. Eacb 1m,.,. ba<; tanks for- soh-=ts.. cb.micak. and wal""~. SI.".. tm-nh'N in 
1)vical gold plating on an alnmullJlll part cOOSlstof~ following SI"'!'S. cbnuicals. and openning 
~. Ibis infOflll>ltion is sh<m'll in Tabl~ I in the Appt'ndjc~ •. 

Plating of om.:.- nrtal may im-nh'~ diff""""'1 S!~ uso.ng diffcrnll 1)-pcs of chemica"'- ~ 
in)[l}M';ion ~ foc ~ mMa! pi~ in ~IICh I3nk is brYf in gnrral cxc~ for-~ plating 
operation which may tak.- IS 10 3O~. Aftn- irunJ"..-sion the ~I pino~ in the tank.. ~ 
"P'"""-IOC can stay omside ~ proce.s aRa 10 avoid r-xposl"C 10 thc air conl3lllffianK In g~ 
the opcrnw.-'s cxp<>S"'" is minimal as obs..n'N al the gold plating proc ... s. 

Arca sampling waspnfOlllX'd foc the foUowing d~'1nicals: 

Acid: Hydrochloric . H)-drofluoric. N ittic. Phosphoric. and Sulfiuic. 
Sa""" Sodium hydroxide. 
M~I: Bari~ Coppn-, Hc"",'alnu CbromiUlll (cbromic acid), and Nick~l 
Other cb=lical: C)';mjde. 

Sample. w""~ analY"N by Ana\)-tics Corpornlion of A..wand VA an ~an lnduslria.! 
Hy&!..,., A~sociation IICcr..ditoro labof1u<>ry. ThclOcids sample. CXC<1X foc the phosphoric acid 
"=-' collnoloro on a silica gcl rub.- and anal~ by ~ NIOSH 7903 ~hod. ~ phosphoric 
acid ,amplc was coUnolN on a ~ liltn" and analyzN by the OSHA III mffix>d. Mnals 
sample. (=C"1'1 ChromiUlll) . such as barilWl and nickcl ,,=c collccU'd on ~ filt~ and 
anal~ by ~ ~"IOSH 7300 mctbod H..xa.-alcnl ChrOllllUlll samplcs w ...... coU.-ctN on a PVC 
~ fih"" and anal~ by thc OSHA ID 21 5 rrrthod. n,.. sampling ~ ,'anN hffi" ....... 
290 and 430~. 

POlassium c',anid.- and sih-...- cyanide...-.. u....d for si\"""piating al ~ CN!inc. No samplcs "=-' 
colkctcd on d ... eN !inc ~ ~ 11= is nor in operation. In g~ ~ r=tal analytical 
rrrlhod is morc s=sim'~ than ~ wcl chcnllcal mcthod fo.- analyzing sodiUlll b)-droxide O£ 

hydrogcn C)"anidc. Inslcad of analyzing C)"anidc al ~ G-I tank. gold O£ potassium \\as 

dctomnirrd from Ii..- potassiulll 0.- gold conccnlIlltion on the filtn". n... cy.utidc concrnlIlllion 
can bc calrulalN from tbe ch=Ucal formula o f potassiUlll gold cyanide [KAu (CN}.1. n,.. 
coocrnlIlltion of sodiUlll b)-droxidc is aho ~ by samc approach Many chemicals uscd 
in Ii..- Plating Shop arc ,-cry corros;,'c 0.- irritating. A summary of ~XJ>O"lII"C 1imit and acutc 

hcalthcffccts for u,....., chnnicals;~ listNl in T abl. 2. 

~ [csuit, of air sampling arc shown on Tabl~ 3. Almo5I all results w~ [.".,.-toro as kss than 
the dcttcrion limit of~ anal).-tical "",thud, wbich """"'" t~ \\=cl ... , than d ... cxposurc limit 
for ~ air comam;nants fo.- a m;ninun sampling I~ of Ii,'c~. Sinec Ii..-~ tbe 
opcrnw.- spcu<k al cach tank is nry bricf. furtlJn pcrsooal sampling is likcty 10 yidd similar 
r-esu.lts. Personal sampling for such short duntion will DOl allow dctcction limits a, low as Ib""", 
["'J'OI1N m... 

, 
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Attachment 11a continued 

 

~ finisbM plating pam"", .triNl by hanging thnn nom a work stabOl1 flick and using a 
COl11fll"=<i ai.-~. lbis has lh~ fimcbOl1 of rnn<)ving any liquid dropl~s from w mrW parts 
follol.;"g hoi and cold wMer rin=l. ~ Conner P lating Group leoder had ~xpRSW coo<:ons 
thai using COI11flI"e>w ;..,- 10 dry pans in this manner may prrsml an inhalation hazard 10 other 
~I in u..- vicini!}' of u..- oper300n. alk-ging that u..- oper3UOl1 ..,ka= ~ toxic 
ch=licals ustd in W plalingproc=<- Air sampling ".,.., perfortrrd 011 January 16. 2009. during 
~ compr .... w au- drying oper3tioo 10 oo~ u".,. concm.nuoo of any a ir COIltlmioanK 
Two high ~'o~ sampling pumps wer~ ~ at balh.ro.-. o f m.- compRS..,d air ,;pray dJ);"g 
stabOl1 31 12 liln"1l ptt minu~ air flow 13~. ~ sampks wer~ analyz.ed fo.- barium. chromium. 
nick!. !iOdiutn (sodium h)'droxilk) and potasSlum (cyanide} All sampks "bowM I ...... than 
Ik~oo limit fo.- m.....- air contaminants (T" h ie 3). No additiooal air sampling was perfonnffl 
at u..- Ih}-ing muon SlOC~ u..- activity at u..- Plating Shop w",low during 1M ,,;"t...- months. 

CODdusioD~ 

~ air sampling results indicatNl thai concmu-auons ofha2ardo!.ls ai.- COlll.min. "ts al u..- work 
stabon "-..,-,, ~-ny low and usually noo-IkleCtahl~. "Ims indicars that u..- g......-al vmrilabOl1 
sy=m.bou1d b.- sufficiml for- controlling any conlamin""ls ..,leaw d!.Iring this oper3tion. 
Additionally. il a~",-.,d thai u..-local ~u'>l \nIIilation .."tnn noearby was neithn- designNI 
for this oper3tion nor suitable f.,,- <hying o ff lar-g.-r parts. 

Since highly IOxic 0.- c()(Toon chmlical. such as sodium hydroxide. h)-drogen f1uorilk. nitric 
acid or chromic acid ar~ roonincly ustd m u..- Plating Shop al e""1I.1M tcmpMilrnrcs. pr",.-cnlioo 
of acci<kmal ilia 0.- eye exposure 10 m.....- hazardoos chcnlical. should k CIll:pbasiz~ 

L Ensure that ~I ".., 001 posiuoo.-d <lircctl.y across iiom u..- COl11fll" .... ..-d air drying 
of pans. 

2. Emu,-., that face shields. rubbnc glm'cs (vMify glove material). aprons. and chemical 
rcsislatll ck>thing ".... worn whm ~ is potential fo.- ",lashes 0.- conlaCf w;!b corrosi~ ... 
plating ,;bop liquids. Refer 10 m.- PPE As=smml cooductNl by m., rna as pan of the 
C<><k 54 7 BMc~ Sun-.-y Report. 

3. Ensure that ~ protcctin cquipmmt worn during m., mixing of plating baths i~ 
mcreow 10 thai indicatNl in PPE Hazard Asses'>l1lm!. F or example. chnnicalrcsislaru 
boots are rccOll1lllMlodcd during mixing of ch=ticals fo.- plating baths since I~ad= boots 
do DOl prOlCCl againsl pcnnmtioo of acids and caustic liquid •. 

W~ apprecia1C th~ assistanc~ provid.-d by M.-. C. Adams. M s. K. Harycy, M~. B. Whil~. Mr. L 
Whire. and Mr. J. Wolf.. 

y 0lIfli truly. 

, 
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Attachment 11a continued 

 

 

II Original Si~ 1/ 

Ching-ISMl Bi.-u em 
Indnstrial Hygimisl 
Indnstrial Hygi~ Offic~ (2500.9) 

, 
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Attachment 11a continued 

 

Appendic •• 

Table 1: Procedures of a Typical Gold Plarinl: P'"OCes , 

Table 2: SUlnlDal~' of Toxiciry of Lb.micah t.:SHl iu rhe PlariDIl; Sbop 

, 
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Attachment 11a continued 
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A
ttachm

ent 11a continued 

 

 

Talllf 3: Rf'S ul t<; of.-\J·fa SmDIllillg 

amp lt I LOralion 'ontuunant SjmUff Limit, I )U\~ rfpOMfl\, I l"on«n tralion IHlffllOn limit Ana )'U 

• mglnl " mg:nI ~gllihfr " , Nur a.sWltll N,ckel Nlckfhlhs lawai 

"" ""' <0,0019 , 
" J N .. rA_I~<hSoaI: Sodilm ph"'J'hltos 2 mg/m' 

"""A_} A.Jtahnoo Elrh .... 9@ 0.0066 2.S No , Nu, G.l G::ldSIrib TaW: Potmi"", gold cymidf S mgt"', (I. " <0,012 A. 
c)"lIIIdf) , 

l Nfl< A_I ~chSoaI: Sodium Hyckoxidf 1 mglllf <O,OO]S 
100 ,0._2 AII:aliDt Elrh 

""'" " .3 2.S No , Nfl r E. 7 Eltctroless Nickehl l1s I Gl!11lI <0.0010 
NIckel tanl: " 

, 
" 1 N .. G.] G::,ldStnke TanI: POI ... i"", gold cymidt S m!;~ (I' <l <0,0016 A. 

CYlllldf) 1 
1 Nu, G.] Gdd Slrib TanI: POIlJ"itm gold 'pmidf 10ppm .. '" <0_0019 

hydrOgtD cyallide 1.S K 
II N .. Nk AAodiztd Strip Chromic acid 0,002S wg/Ilf <O.02S <0.033 ~gt'" oms 

"" Cl{VI) 

" N • ..- B-3 z..c,1<' tank Sodium hyckoXlde 2 mglllf 103 0."'" 2J No 

" N • ..- B-.l Z": ' I' taW: ZiD< OXl&' 15 mg,'1Ii (., z"" <1.0 <0,001 
oltide) , " II Nf"- Nol Eltdrod ....... Sodium hydrolti&. 2mg/1li <2l <0,002~ 

Oakil<' 90 wk 2J No 
.1 I r<e~ 0-1 ... M,d "'OW"' ....... 1 <l.v <v,wl 1 

"" '" " B.N~ B-~ Wood, Nickol,a1a I ( .. "",tal) <10 <0,001 , 
Nickel Slrib iWd B-7 
B~k Nicke! Wlb 

" 
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Attachment 11a continued 
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Attachment 11a concluded 

 

 

A .. S urn'y R~I)() I .. t Con ' l· Lettu 

TO.: 2501lli T .. -\... ... 1 
Saf~ and EfI\"iromn ... lIai H~a11b Di,"ision 

FRo.u : 25cws.,mor lndus.ttiaI Hyginiisl 
Consolidaltd Saf~1y s....~ces. Inc. 

SL"B.J:ECT: 2003 lndu5nia1 Hygieot SIJI'"I...,yofC~ 547 .. 0 

lk NASA God<brd Spa« Flighl C=.! ... Industrial Hyg~ Offic~ has compl ... ~ 1M 
Basd.~ lDdusuUI Hyg~n~ SIJI'"I-ry ofC~ 547.0. Adv2llC~d Mamlb.cturing Bf2nCh. localtd 
in Buildings 5 .. SA. 10 and 21. n.., ~ o f tht sun-ry w:as to idmtify and ..... a1u:l!~ 
po!:mJi:01 btalm hazards in ~ workplx~ md 10 .r~ 1M n«d for =ginttring controls... 
3r1ministr::lti,·" controls. md ~I prol«li,,, ~1>fl""D1. :as .. "rll as ~15 for 
mmKal . Ilr .... rillanc~. 

lltis sun."y rq><>r1 is org::wi2rd 10 indud~:m ""«Uti.,, summ::ory. ""Jl'OSur~ mn'~ts 
ml ... ;"'L and sa:tions for nch process ",,,a. 

n.., cOOJl"'f'llion of311 worlr: xti,~ty ~I i, gr::I.I~fu11y 3cknov.'I.,.jg~_ CODl1I1m.ts 
~dffig tbt conduct of Ibo- sur""y or conl=ts of tltis rq>ort art ""lcomM in oro...- to 
i&.ntity "",:as thac rrquir<- grn.= :m=.tion Points of cOlllacl "'" Sron Robbins .. ern. csp 
Industrial Hygi...,.. Proj«1 M:mag...,- :and JdJ Dalhoff. ern bulb 3! O:1 ..... ion 6-6669_ 

Enclosur,,: NASA Goddard Spa<:" Fliglll C==2003 1h...,I~ lndustti.aI Hy~ SIJI'"I"'Yof 
C~547_0 

~tn"Hy.,.... San-.yR.p<>rt ofCodoo '>'7_0 
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Attachment 11b: Reconciliation between the Goddard Space Flight Center Industrial Hygiene Report 
Draft Recommendations and Final Report Recommendations 

Mr. Bien made ten recommendations in his November 2008 draft report (Attachment 3: 2008 Follow-Up Survey 
of the Plating Group), which were then decreased to three in the final May 2009 version (Attachment 11a: Bldg. 5 
Plating Lab Air Sampling Report May 2009). The background and/or rationale for the differences in the two 
reports are stated as follows: 
 

1. Ensure personnel are not positioned directly across from compressed air drying of parts. 

“This was a new recommendation that directly addresses Mr. Udofot’s concerns about drying off parts 
directly across from employees.  Although interviews with all other Plating Lab personnel revealed that 
drying off parts is not conducted directly across from another employee, this recommendation was made 
to illustrate the point that this should not be done.  Exposure from any droplets containing hazardous 
chemicals during the blow drying of parts would most likely occur if someone were directly across from 
the blow drying of parts.  The final May 12, 2009 report was submitted after it had been determined that 
activity level in the Plating Lab would not increase between November 2008 and April, 2009.  That is, 
possible higher exposure levels during November 2008 and April, 2009 did not occur.” 

2. Ensure face shields, rubber gloves (verify glove with material), aprons, and chemical resistant clothing 
are worn when there is a potential for splashes or contact with corrosive Plating Lab liquids. Refer to PPE 
Assessment conducted by the IHO as part of the Code 547 Baseline Survey Report (Attachment 12: Code 
547 Baseline IH Survey October 2003). 
 

3. Ensure that PPE worn during the mixing of plating baths is increased to that indicated in PPE Hazard 
assessment. For example, chemical resistant boots are recommended during mixing of chemicals for 
plating baths since leather boots do not protect against permeation of acids and caustic liquids. 

“Recommendations in the May 12, 2009 report address possible exposure concerns directly and are in 
line with the “Conclusions” paragraph of both reports, that “Since highly toxic or corrosive 
chemicals…are routinely used…, prevention of accidental skin or eye exposure to these hazardous 
chemicals should be emphasized.” The recommendations consolidate recommendations #2 through #4 of 
the Nov 17, 2008 report and bring it better in line with previous PPE Assessment and the 2003 Baseline 
Survey.  They do this by recommending the PPE required for specific operations with potential for 
splashes and contact with Plating Lab chemicals.  When there is no anticipated contact with chemicals, 
such as when employees merely walk through the Plating Lab, such PPE as face shields would not be 
required.  By referencing the previous 2003 Baseline Survey and PPE Assessment conducted during this 
survey, the May 12, 2009 report recommendation gives guidance as to which specific operations require 
which specific level of PPE.  Interviews indicate personnel wear PPE recommended in the IH PPE 
Assessment, although this has not been verified due to the infrequent nature of some operations.  One past 
discrepancy between an IH recommendation to wear face shields or goggles during plating operations 
differs from shop PPE procedure to wear safety glasses with side shields.” 

4. This recommendation was removed in the May report:  Consider installing flow rate monitors at tanks 
containing most hazardous chemicals such as sodium hydroxide, nitric acid, and chromic acid to ensure 
the continuing effective ventilation at these locations.   

“Since exposure levels were well below occupational exposure limits and the exhaust ventilation 
appeared to be effective, this statement about flow rate monitors was not included in the May 12, 2009 
report.   At the time of the Nov 17, 2008 report, the recommendation was made to “consider” installing 
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flow rate monitors.  Flow rate monitors are still an option, but their feasibility and practicality have not 
yet been fully determined.  Since the ventilation system for the tanks is a push-pull system, and not an 
ordinary laboratory hood, the placement of the monitors so that they actually capture an accurate picture 
of flow rate data and so that they do not impede operations is problematic and might make it infeasible or 
impractical.” 

5. This recommendation was removed in the May report:  Consider wearing long sleeve shirts and long 
pants in plating area to reduce accidental chemical burns to bare skin. 

“This recommendation was included in Recommendations #2 and #3 of the May 12, 2009 report.  The 
recommendations stated in the May 12, 2009 are in line with the previous PPE Assessment and the 2003 
Baseline Survey.  The recommendation as written in the Nov. 17, 2008 report did not delineate PPE 
required for specific operations with potential for splashes and contact with Plating Lab chemicals.  
When there is no anticipated contact with chemicals, such as when employees merely walk through the 
Plating Lab, such PPE as chemical resistant boots and face shields would not be required.  By 
referencing the previous 2003 Baseline Survey and PPE Assessment conducted during this survey, the 
May 12, 2009 report recommendation gives guidance as to which specific operations require which 
specific level of PPE.” 

6. This recommendation was removed in the May report:  Consider covering the tanks at the end of the work 
day to minimize the emission of air contaminants. 

“This recommendation was not retained because it does not appear to be standard practice in Plating 
Labs to cover the tanks.  In addition, the ventilation system would prevent build up of airborne vapors 
and mists, and there are no employees in the Plating Lab at the end of the work day.  A verbal 
recommendation and a written recommendation were made in a Dec. 3, 2008 email to the Code 500 team 
evaluating Plating Lab issues to further research the issue and benchmark the Plating Lab against other 
Plating Labs.” 

7. This recommendation was removed in the May report:  Consider installing additional shelves in the 
storage room so that all small containers are stored on the shelves. Re-arrange storage of large drums to 
provide easy access to other containers. 

• “Upon review, it did not appear that it was necessary to make this recommendation since the storage 
rooms are normally orderly.  In addition, it did not relate to the complaint. 

• The IA Team IH visited the storage areas and did not see any storage concerns.” 

8. This recommendation was removed in the May report:  Perform periodic inspection of the eyewash and 
emergency shower to maintain continued effectiveness. 

• “This is a good general reminder and we often preface this recommendation with “Continue to ….”  
Upon review, it appeared that inspections were being performed and that it was not necessary to 
include this in this report. 

• The IA Team IH noted that the emergency eyewashes and showers were being inspected as required.” 

9. This recommendation was removed in the May report:  Consider developing a periodic inspection 
program of the tanks (considering corrosive nature of materials used) to prevent catastrophic failures. 

“At the time of this writing we were not sure if this practice was taking place.  A certain of level of 
inspection may already be taking place.  A periodic inspection program is a good general 
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recommendation. For the May 12 report, it did not directly relate to the exposure issue we were trying to 
address.” 

10. This recommendation was removed in the May report:  Consider the formation of an emergency response 
team to handle cyanide spills to which the local Fire Department will not respond. Greenbelt HazMat 
team from Fire Department will come, but Fire Department will not. 

“Prince George County Fire and Rescue is expected to provide emergency response to the Center, to 
include cyanide spills.” 
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Attachment 12: Code 547 Baseline IH Survey October 2003 

 

A .. SUiTey R epo!"t Coyel" L en e!" 

TO : 2S01IH TAM 
Saf~ :md Eln'ironm<:nu1 Health Division 

F RO:\I : 2S0!Sc:nior Industrial. Hygi=il;1 
Consohd.:IIM Safi:ty ~"ices .. In<:. 

1M NASA God<bJd Sp;oce f1ighl Cc:nl.,,- lndusui.al. Hyg;c:n,., Office has compl.,.«l m., 
Bascl...., Industrial H}~ SUf'..~ ofCodo: 547.0. AIh-anc«l MamJbcturing Branch. l0C2tN 
in Building. 5 .. SA. 10 and 2 L 1M JI'l1lJ>OS" ofl]>e sun:")' was 10 idc:ntify :md ..,,-alw..., 
poImtial. l>eallh h3zards in m., ",·orkp1.>ce 2nd 10 <Jr,1~ m., nttd fur r:nginttring conllol5.. 
adminismnin controls. and pusonal prolttli,..., .-qui~. as "...,ll:os r~c:n15 for 
mntical sun....,i1~. 

1bi!; sun""y repon is organincd to indu<k:an t"XttUli,..., summary, '""J'OSUfe ~s~ts 
ail"';;'_ and ....,tiow; for e:lch proces.s 2re3_ 

The c""l"='lion of all work xn,ity ~1 i. ""TdUlly acknowl«lg«l. Commc:nts 
rq,arding tl>C condoct o f tl>C sun:"}' 0.- conTc:nts of this rq>or1 "'" "...,komcd in oro.,,- 10 
idniruy ""'3 thal ~ great.,,- allnlrion. Poinn; of cODlaCI "'" Scott Robbin!;. Cll-I. CSP 
Industrial Hygiene ProjecT l\hn:ogn- :md Jeff Dalhoff. Cll-I both al exTension 6--6669 

Enc10SUfc: NASA God<brd Sp:oce flight Ccnln" 2003 B"""l;"" Industrial. Hy~ SUf'..~ of 
Cock 547_0 

WI •• ,,,,.,>! Hypono s ... .-.y R.portcfCo<io j41.0 
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Attachment 12 continued 

 

B. Sun"r)' R~ol"l C OH' " Page 

NASA 
Goddard Space Flight Center 

Iudu ~ lI"ial H~'gieDe SUl"ye ~' 

or 
C ode 547.0 

Building\ 5, 5A, 10, 21 Adyanced ).lanufacrul"ing Branch 

2003 

S IlJ~-~" P~rf""Dopd b,.: 
InWmi", Hy~ otf1Ct 

Codt2S0 

T .... hniral SUpp"" : 
Cbril; Bunyt~ 

Codt S47.0 

Ro,i~,,·f'II b~~ 

Richard~. ern 
Scon Robbins. crn. CSP 

Codt2S0 
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Attachment 12 continued 

 

c . Tllble Or eaUleuls 

P"nl: 

A. Sun;~R..ponC<>~~~ __ 

B. Sur"ryRrponCo'''' rP:lg~ __ 

C T"bkof Contn>"' __ 

D . Exrrutiv., Sumnlafy __ 

E . ~ Mnsur~ls Crileri3 and R..:llional,, __ 

F PJogr:rm SlIlI1mZi"'L 

Pari D : 

G. ~x of Survry Rq>om Srctions._ 

H. Proce;s.'\=I Sun'ry Rtport Mctloru; __ 

, 
, 
• , 
" 

" 
" 

, 
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Attachment 12 continued 

 

 

, 

D. EXKUtino Summa ry 

An industti.>l. bygimr SUl\-q- ofCoor 547 was cooduclNl on Octobn- 28. Nov,"mbtr4.IO. 19. 
~2. 4. l O~ 12, 15,22. md J2lIU3f)' 6, 2003 pn~NASA Godd:ard~Flight 
eml..- (GSFC) Sakty and En\"tr~ H~1h Divisioo initi;ni\"c to conduct 
cODljIfdlms;\,c ba ... lint induf.tri.:Ii hygi ...... SUlY~ for .ill "",as Of! eml..-. n." ~ of 
m., SUl\q' was 10 i<knIity and c\':llll:uc p<mnJial occupation:ol Malth 1a7:ord • . pro~-ick 
fn:.,fl1nX11d:nions 10 mitigaTe !best ILa=ds. and tt\Yw any pw.'ious c,""l ... tioos md 
dw!ges in work procr-= Wll1UY 11.:1,.., ocrurrnl"iocc prn'ious industrial bygir= SUf'.~ 
,,= condllctw. Particubr 3ft'"' of conc~ Of 1Il3.D..1~ inc..-",,! foDow: 

L Past ttk\d:Ill full-shift n<llit monitoring indiC:l.lm WI mxhini." in tlr M.><:hining 
T<'Chnology Groop ,,= ~ to ooi ... k>~ in ~ ofllr NASA Insttuclion limiT 
during m.. opr:ration of IkV1iq; milling ~_ Otllr'r 1"-" [~'llfll monitoring ttsuhs 
indicatt<i dL:It ~l noi.., ~e!i w= 1= thm Ibis limit ~l noi ... dosimeuy 
con<IuctN during this sun."ry sbowfti 1h:1.! nnploytt ~ 10 ~ :opproad~ tlr limit 
during =tUn milling md om..- machiIting Opturions iftbest mac~ "'" opr:r:utd for " 
full ngbI- h<!....- shift. Bastd on ~ r=.JJIS, I'ftSO"Dd :arc 00f [tquUN 10 ~ ,""",Utd in a 
~arinE comoen.rion progr.u1l.- but il is ~ lhat ~l()y~ alrndy mroUm in tlr 
Hcaring C=-"tion Program <=in in tht program Additional monitoring is 
~ in ordt:r 10 maR " fina1 ooomtimtion to ~-,..,giSl"- employttS liom this 
progr.!lD- Additionilly. il was ~ !hJ<IlIgh inshnl2DnlU'i .aund i'"'-'d .".,asurmlmfS 
that ~l would bt ~ to w= ~2ring prottttion <bing tlr operation of certain 
IIl.1Cbinrs. rtg3£<I1<ss of dur.ni= 

2. Pa.I area air mooit<>£iDE in tbc Machine Shop indicated thaI ccrt>.in millinfi; maclW>c" 
gm=tlffi ~·ds of oil misl gr~at mough th:1I pers<JODrl ""'Y ~ r:xposN 10 h",1s abo~., tbc 
Occup.Tionai SafBy:mll He3lTh Adntinislf:lliOll (OSHA) :md Amrric:m Conf~mce of 
Go".,.nm~ru3l Indu.trial HyginliSl' (ACGIH) 1imi1S. Fonow-up:llO:air moniloring 
coudoclCd during this .Uf'''''Y iD<bcaled thaI 3lThough The relocation of cmain marhiDrs ..mee 
The P"'~;ous moniloring appc= 10 h:ive rcdoccd The ronttIIlI3tiOll'i of oil misT in tbc atf_ 

""<=<p<>5UffS 10 pnsonDI'l..-e .. ill possibl~_ Sioc" ronlrKIl"'f'iODDI'll)'JIically Opcr.lI~ tbt 
machine; in qotSIioD.. The ronlDrfing om=: .ooutd ~ ~ a"....., of The;c results. In 
addition 10 tbt =ommmd:ItiOll of local amusl ~'""IilaTiOll for The;c marhiIlors. it is 
rnoommrndcd thaI otlft employee; in tbt =a reduce Thrir ~ '1""" in tbt viciniTy of The;c 

1llXhino. In The inlmm.. Nationallnstinlle of Occupational SafeTy mil He3lTh (r'.'10SH) 
2pproVed P95 ~t= """ ~ for civil 'en:mlS opr:r.ITing adjac",,' "",chines. 
Miflteru oils """ rno .. ~ing incrt""Wg an""uOll for tbrir human can:imgcniciTy, whi'" 
"n:l1ur3l" or ~ory,:utic» oils h:i~", noT fall"" UD<I01- This scrut:tny_ P<:fsonncl fftjuircd 10 war 
"""JIir.I10C5 nnm ~ enrolled in The ~IO')' Prota:Tioo Jlmgnm :tnd rnon,.., a mcdit:3l 
.,,:3luati=- Tr.lininl" :mil fil restin~ prior 10 w=iog ~or5. 

3_ Pl:ning Group JI=OIID"I JIfCS"IlIIy cnrollcd in The RcspU;ilory Protection Progr:nn 
fttnvtd:uuru:U 1r2ininjt;:and fit-TcsTing in 2003. ~ "Uted Thry ,,-car """JIir.I10f"S 
during opr:r.ITions such as mixing chmticals. 3ltbough pl:lTing tank balh!; '""' usually mixaI by 
2 COIllr:ocI empl<rytt. One MOOd Shop employ"" nu-ollcd in !he Rrspir.tIOf)' Protccrian 
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Attachment 12 continued 

 

 

D. "" .... , .~-..,. 

Progr.am has oct ra:rivnl an 3:IlIlual mmical n'ahJation. tr.ritting and fi t- t"stln&- During ~ 
SUf'\'ry, it W35 ob,~,""d that pnwrmd " -,,aring disposabl" ~t= in o~ gJOlIpS did not 
follow mmufactur.,,-' s instrucliOl1!i r-rgarding .r0f':l~ in " sanit:uy location and mairu"""-'ltt. 
Although ~ ~t"'" w.,.., bring wom on" ~'Otunt:uy basis (i.". !My w."-,, not r"'l"itnI 
bas.M on <:XpOSUr" Io-ds O(!ihop prOttdurn), m:!Ouficrur.,,-' s instructions.. including tho!;., 
r,,&arding stor:Ig"-- muSf bt follm!.-.,d. 

, 

4. Pmb-pul1 ~U<t ",...,tilation 5)'Si= in ~ Plating SIqI w= ,",'alU.:IIM and COlIIp3Jtd to 
&:sign rnruirmlffils in ~ ACGllI INlu:itTiDl Vooffilltion MalUm/. 21" M _ "'lany or~ push
pull ~U5l 5yst=lS "'-."-,, not op=Iting at fnlWRd ~'mJilatiOfl m",. A =~""" of 1987-1988 
person:alll1ld =".w- monitoring r=Jlts indicatM that ~ c=ations of 5Oh-nn 
":IpOfS. .xKI mist. :md a1k:3Ii mlSl "-.,,-,, wdl ~Iow occupattonal nposu,-., limits. Ho""",,.,,.. 
additionalllfU monitoring for ... I«t tanh is ~ to =sure that CIl:ffent proc.sstS 
=rorurollnl. 

5. Emplo}'~e; ~s-ed C~ ~garding aluminum dust g.-ntt:lttd during 1M <k--burring 
and filing ofal' lOlim,m pans in !be PrrcisionAs!;.,mbly AI"a. P~l r,,&:lHltd this 
op=Ition 35 c=ting ~ amouru::s of ahlmionrn dust that could twm ftllJIIoytt Maim and 
compromi ... ~ quality of~ b:lrdv.'2f" ~ing procesw_ P:ast:lIn.w- monitoring fO( 
airbonr roncm1r.llions of "hm,iDlIOl indicaiM l,",'rls to ~ below ~ limit of quanlitotiOfl for 
~ Iabor.otory analysis!lX1bod. and ",-,,11 btlow applicabl" ~ limits. ]be~, 

duratioa:md!L:I~ of op=Itions h:oVt not ch:ongM oignificmtly 5WCt ~ pI'"'''''''s sun-"y. 
From a bou>dr::""Ping and qu.ility reruml standpoint, hov.-n...-. it may ~ .>d\~",bl" to install a 
local ~"'I vnllil:llion 5)'Sit:lll fO( ~ comfort of p<fSOtl:Dtl and to Pff'V""t lIII<hJt 
~cumulo.tiorn. of aluminum dw.t 

6. lbe r~' and ,",,,luation ofop=ltions and past ",1,",':mJ.w- monitoring rr:wlts in !be 
pbting shop, !ll3ChiM sbop. compos;t.,; bb, :md o~ areos :as pm of this SlJ('1,'ry indicaiM 
that no worl::~ O\~rxposure; to chemical h:ozards w"uld ~ ~nI. P"st monitoring 
r=->lts indicat..,] that ~ roncnllntions of plating sbop chenticals in ~ plating .>hop, 
beryllium in tbr FD"1 Room and =boo fib.,,- in ~ Composit.,; l.:ib WeI" wdl ~Iow 

appliablt bmits. Whi~ ~ ""''ry did identify:md addrt>s IllO!it of~ wod:: tasks 
perform.-d. not :all of thtm could ~ ,",,,lu:IIM \>a:"""" of ~ infr~ ",i m which m.y 
Wnt perform.-d. No further exposur" IllOOitoring is CUITetlIIy ~ but any 
inc",,,,,,, in ~ op=Itions in\'OI\'ing!be "foretllnlliontd mater-:i:lls should ~ c2£"fully 
monitorN. Ikr}'llium. Did,,1 compounds and ino.-g:mic sulfuric acid mi.rs ,,·=t anmIion 
.su., to thrir =inogenic or prob:Ibl~ =inogmic proper1i"". 

7. Elemerns of 3 Hazard C<>mnIllIlic"tion Progr.un such :as rrquU"""""ts fO( MSDS. :md 
b~1ing "'..,,, implenJnll.-d, but it "'35 "'" docunrn!w that tnining " ... provid.-d upon initial 
=ignmml to this work """'-. Ensu,-., th:ot tr.tining is prO'l--i&-d upon initi:al 3S<ignmon Of" 

w~'.-n " ".,.,.' hazard is inIroducrd through " c~ in proc...tu,-e; 0( pr-ocesse5. Ensor" 
that an group In<!=; "'" a",..,., that MSDSs 3ft ~ce;s,ibk through !be MSDS Pro datobast. 
Ike"...., " r"",' ]"-ISDS. for this ~ Wn't no! avaibbk through MSDS Pro as of Ikcrmb..
lOIB, = th:ot " u MSDSs ar~ property ernerrd into m.. sy.;t=. 
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Attachment 12 continued 

 

 

• 
8_ Wbm USfti ~Iy_ ~ PPE rurrn>lly ~V2ilabl~ 'ihould bt adoequ;Itt in furtb...- d=co sing 
Iht ri<k of~slla to matnial. usN in ~!\hops_ H",,~=_ in the C2,.. of tDe Platinjl Shop, 
thr pr~~ous wodplact hu;ord asstSSO""'" di<11lO1 ~ Ih:It chrmical spbr.b goggl.,. or 
IXt slti.,1ds wnt ntt<kd during plating ~tions_ Al!boogh acid bums Of ~ inj~ 

""".., rqxxtmly no! b=! ~td in !his shop. the U_S_judi<:ial <yst= h:ls uphdd Ihr 
~m1<:!Il for gogg~. Of be., o.hidds for simil:n plating opt:r.Itioffi (manual dipping pan. 
into t:mk:s) in pri ... ~ industry_ lJ is prudml in Ibis cast to err DO 1hr s.idr ofw~ in making 
Ihr .<"COfllIllmdation 10 fnlw.., goggks or btt ..m.,!ds wlom man""ty placing f:ocb or 
indi\~du.>l ~ in t:mk:s of corms;" ... cht:micu. For groups otkr Ih:w thr Plating Group_ a 
wodpbcc hazard ~r docummr:ing tbe ~riow; ntttsMt:ning the U5t of PPE was 
not av:ail.:lblc:mll:my tr.tining for;df~ ~1 "':IS DOl docun>mttd. M2inI:ain or post 
thr PPE I,U=h."",= rn",dlist. :as Anacbmnlls H- U -9_' clllllainnl in Ibis rq><llt:md 
msurc WI mlploytt U2ining ..,~ PPE is ~ As mr:otionnl. ~1 
opn<Iring machior:!; gr=<:uing noi"" ~~s atxn.., 85 dBA, ~= o f dur.l.tio:n. must W~ 
b=ing prot«tiOlL 

9. Loc:al exhaust .. ,,:ntil:nion (I.EV) syst= wnc C,,:!looft<! during lim stJr'.~ Of ~lief in 
2003_ 1k u:v "Y'= o~ Ihm!bost in the Plating SIqI ~ [tt~ ~1.iC21M 
ACGIH guidthnrs for cootrolling ~ conc=ualions of ".-d<ling 1i1mes_ du>lS 2nd acid 
or albli mist._ Coruact thr IHO if DnO' LEV sy..iml.'l = ins.f.illoed or if CUfTmt 0)""= b.:I, ... 
DOl bttn ~cal""ttd aonu.:illy .. f~uirtd_ 

10. As rtt01uf!)m"",,1 in thr Octoo..c. 2003 LEV and cart>on fibn asst=nml ~ by 
~ IHO in Bldg SA Cornp<l5iw; Lab. rn:onfigur~ :rod adjUS! ~ LEV sYSTnn m It.. Routn" 
Room 10!IW[mnz.. ~ ~ffn:ti.= ofw.. LEV and minimi" =bon dust:md fibn 
aposur~IO=>pkr,~ 

II. Coodiliom did nOl wzmml PIOgr.m1' f...- I~d ~xp<>SUf~ control, asbtstos npDSlR 
corurol, udmium ~xposI1f~ coouo\. and ~ spac .... 

12. ~ .ur"~ is organiztd into individu.al...criOtlS for racb proc= =,. so WI information 
may to. ludily <ktact..d:md fom-..nk<i 10 ~ apprOpri:II" ~Uor f...- :aclion E'.Kb fottI ion 
indud ... a mmm:tf)' table of work tasks md be:lbb bazards. ~.Tions. """"lin,!!; ~t'l if 
211}'.:md ~lions. Ol~v:llions include ~ Ir:~ wotkplatt "' ..... """'1 ~kmmlS 
sucb as ~ ~Iion.. !IIlm.bn of indri~duals aposcd 10 tb<- opn:!Tion polmti.:ll ha=daus 
pbyslcal...- cbnnical "gnus. ~ pIOln:TiVt rquipmmI (PPE) uTilizr.d. and ",.lualion of 
<Xisling ~ corumls. Rocommc:ndalions nuy iocludc PPE ~s for 'pocific 
work laW. idmrificaTion of popuLnions ttw !>«d 10 bt indudw in tb<- MWical Survrill:m<" 
Progr.om .md implm~ru:l!i()(l of mginttringladministrnn.., controls. 

13. PPE cbcdlislS ~ pro\'idW as an:acilmmt'lIO w.. indi\~du.aI proc= =a rq><Ift ""'lions. 
~ cbocklisls~' tb<- Pl'E rrquirtd for racb spocifu: work ta>lr: and~.., as ~ OSHA
r"'llJirw Pl'E b.>z3rd :os=ml. 1k PPE cbeddists should to. POSIW al ~ work sil" 10 
""Ip ~ ttw MI1ploy,,~ al ~ >hop Ie,",'" "'" infonntd of PPE rrquirc:llrlllS. 
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, 

14. Aulhoriz\-d haz:ardous m:llftUl "'" lists sbould t.. upd.1IM continuously and ==d into 
~ MSDS Pro d.1t:1~~ Copies oC~.., lists sbouJd "" mainl:ained at eacb wDf1< activity to 
h<olp pr"vi~ on-g~ infornwion aboul Mallb ha=do;. 

15. This rrpon rdl",,1S conditions and opn;Itions during 1M S\1f'~ pmod. &"m on 
neg:lli",e rxposurt ,",,~IIlMIIs., many a:rns will not t.. SUfVe }Td amrua1ly_ \\'Mic change; in 
proct<Iure< Of pn>erSstS significantly "lt~~]~. more fj-~~ ,,\dluations:are 
fftluirM.. Shop sUI~rvisofS:ott cn''''''lr.I.~d 10 notifY tbr Indusni.>l. Hy~ Office wbm this 
0CCUf1l or ",1m pratt ....... R'qUirc follow-up C\~IiOlL 

16. In ronducting thi. sun~. "Iwo 5tq1 pmass ",as usN for ~ haz3rffi in tbr 
workpbct: B",ic clw:Ictnization "fwad :octi\i~ invohTd obs='ing ~tiOllS. 
cat:oioging tqUipmmt and associalM Iuurds. mil rcvi..".'ing c:ruling dau; Ri<.k assr:ssmmi 
"'\"01 .. «1 qumlitanvdy moniToring ~~ during optfaiKms and e;tablis.hing 
,..,<XIlfl1rndations for ~ n'2hi.:llioOlL TIm survey will nlablish tbr groondworl: for 
implm>mting :In dI=i",,, monilOriDg ","'I<"gy !hat "ill d'ficiently mi1izr ttSOUrcn. SUf'\~ 
findings and rtrommmd:Itions c:m ""!SSM to rondoct further qualitat;,:c:md quantita!i,.., 
~.ruations on" rouliM (annual.) basi • . 

17. Coo., 547 is c~ " ftbr folkming groups: Plating Group_ /l.Lmubcruring 
Enginttring PI:mniog Group. PrttisWn As=nbly Group. M achining Ttthnology Group. 
M""h:miC2l Inspn:tion Group. Drsign Group. Composites and IUpid Prototyping Group and 
/l.iairu<=lDCC Rrpaic Group. ~Wns I:lU p!""" prim3ri1y ill Buildiag 5 ",1Ii1., COlllpC>5i~ 
:md Rapid Prorotyping Group op=tions:= Jlft"fortnN prinwi1y in Building 5A_ ,Ion 
emp!o}'~., of ~ ~bdwting T rdmo!ogy Group works ill Building !O and 2IlOfMr in Building 
21. 

18. OfsP"'Ci.tl <:Ol>ttfII to C~ S47 M:magemmr was ~ pr""~ of wain" kab. which 
rould drip down OIl.,j.,crric.tl ~pmmt c'"""ting pot.,.m,.1 ...r"ty hllzMds. During this 
SUfi""'}', Room EOl9 outs;&' m., pbting shop "'...., not"" a, " k>c:ition "'~ " w:ue.- loe.tI< "". 
Pf""t'll. n.., Sakty Offic., c"" "" f"t3CMd at ~;011 6-6905 fOf :W;;S!:mc., in ..,,~ing 
m. risk """"d by W<lter kaks. 
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, 

E. Exposw '(' :Ut'a.SnrelDt'nts Critt'lia and R,'ltiollal ... 

R ep"'"f1Ml. l ,nirs and Smndu ds 
~ da!:l :md resul.ls of this """''tY apr~s tht ronceOlr.l.I;oru; of chr:mic:ll. conl3IDin.nts :as 
milligrams per cubic 1m'I~ of air (mglm'), microgr2DlS per cubic llltT~ of air (ug<'IlI'). p2ftS 
per million in air by v()l~ (ppm). or pam per billion in air by vol""", (ppb). no. :nr=Ig" 
~c:ll. aiI1><>l= cO!OC=lr.I.tioos. as ",('11 as tboe masured ~'rls ofpbysical ag=ts, art' 
compact<! lD"~ st:mdards e>l:Iblif>hed by 1M following' approprialt' NASA Imtrucrions 
or Ocrup:l!ional Saf~:md Haith Administr.llion (OSHA) Pnmissibl" Exposurr Limits 
(PEL) . IftbrR = no app1iC3bk )lASA Instruction 01" OSH.4. PE4 a n:nionally rttOgniH<! 
CoostnSl.JS st:md.ud promulg:IIN by such org:miz:uions :os m.. Amrrican Conkf=tt of 
G<n=allndusttial Hygimim (ACGlli). m.. .4.m.mcan N ational SWld.;u-ds institutt' 
(ANSI). or!W, Insti~ ofEItttriC2l:md Eltttronics ~ (IEEE) is usn!. 1M a .. ~ag .. 
~cal ~ """"""ntioos ... " compartd 10 ~ appropria~ s,arubrds ",ilhour Rprd 10 
Iht w;., of~ procn:ti, .., atUipmenr (pPE). Occupalion3l o:postlft' limits. it_ 8- hour 
Iinr-wrightffi av~gts (tWA). I S-mimllt' s.bon- Iemlt'XJIOSUll' limits (STEL), or rri1ing 
limits (C). tsublisbN by NASA Instructions or OSHA standards musl not bt ,,~_ 

In l"1:,,,,pd Ail' Samp linl :\I .. lbod, 
Air sampling :mil an:U}3eS ~orIlIoed in support of suvrys follow prolocols of tstliblisMd 
Nationallnstitutt for Occup:Itional Saf~ 2nd Hnllh (r';'OSH) M~thods. O SHA Anal}1ical 
M~tbods . .,.-NASA Inslructions. \\'bni!btst m~ods att nol a~'2i1abk or "PPlic3bl~. omn
coo"", .. " or =ognizrd ~ ar~~. In all ca...-s.. ntab1i<J>«l prof~ssi0ll31 industrial 
hygimt prllClictS art fo11ownl. ~ Industrial Hygi.,.,., om.,., (D-IO) maintains pr~ 
docum=fation cooctming sampling instJumm15lmtdia:md d,na as w~l1 as all in.strumtnl 
calibratioo cnt:ificatioru. 

DiJOfCl R udin!: :\IPlhoill 
As 3 finl rul =ttrting 1001 of v:uious wmk ra..b or whn~ ~gnlnl air samp1ing is 001 
"PP'upti.1.l~ ~ to ~ bft",ity ofxtivil>e;. "dif«t rndiog instrum=r CUI ~ IJSftl lo ro11n:1 
r~al-~~ ... I..n Inslrumnll such :as 3 Pholovx pholoiooiz:olion &'~IOf Mo&.l 
2020 mr:asurts """" roncnnralions ofcbemicals in ~ air. FCI" mr~ ~ =hausl 
c3p3bilitits of a local o:h.>.\JSI ,~l:ition sy,;ltm. 3 TSI~ VriociC3k t> AirV~locity ~I~ 
MO<k1 8357 or 8345 is usN. A Q=st" Sound 11,..,1 Mnft" MOOd 2700 is usN to mr:I.""'" 

~aIr: sound pr~= In..,ls in dec1""1s. 

Radia tion I:,-"Iua rion 
Ionizing (x-r.ay) :mII oon-iom:zing (radio~) r.adi:l.lion~...., ~:ar~ ,-"f=td 10 
"'" Radi:ltion PrOIn:Don OtTic~. 

Y~nlilil lion E,-" Iua rion 
Loca1 C:m:.USI ,=riliI.tion (LEV) controls arc e\"alualnl by measuring the face ~..,k>c:ity or 
=hau~1 flow rale.. Wbnc appiuptiatc l:aminar aU- currents:are idenrUled. 3 TSIt> VdociCalc'"' 
Air Velocity Me ter Model 8357 or 8345 using Con:s.tzDl-l~ aormomctty is used 10 
measure the ,..,Iocity of the air al the fa.,., ofthc LEV hood. lllc rerulls "'" comp:arcd 10 
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ACGIH Gu1&lin<:s for 'p«ific <>peflIti<XlS in cubic fttt pn- minu~ (cfin) or g~ 
guidd~ of :> 1 00 (ttl pn- mimJlc (!pm). 

:'\oi, .. b -ai uarlol1 

, 

Sound pr~ \",,'rl (SPL) radings arc tal=> using 3 Que'l1S' f"lodd 2700 Sound Ln~] 
Met...-. lk =t..- JlCIflllD"f= ~ S<1 to A fttqutncy wrighting....tow ~~. and" 
r.mgc of 60-120 drcibd. (dB..\.). RtsulUi arc cOll1pMNl to m., NASA Policy Gui<ldioor 0:0 

Hnring Coru=v:ttion (NPG 1820.1) Action limit orso dBA as an S-OOur ~-wrigh!nI 

a\'nlIgc ('1V.'A) fur 30 cbys or = pn- ynr or 85 dBA:os 3D S-hou,- nVA for.,..., <by I"" 
y~. ~ inclusion in ~ Hearing C()n~v"lion Progr.aD.- Additionally.:all ~1 
who m1 ... ~s;gnalffi ~dous noi", att2S or who ~ 'aili,,~ ~ to 
coo.tinuou!l ~ "xc«<! 85 dBA. , .. ga.-dl= of m. durnio:n of !be ""'J>O"\=, "ill ~ [~ 
to ,,~ bnring prottttimL If source; or worl: :oc1i\'itirs ;no, ideruififfi a, " "",,,,,rial risk for 
o\...,cxp<>SUrc, ~ ooi", doosUnetry is prfl~ usmg" Qu<:~ Q- ]OO or Ameld: A- I 
Audio Do!;nu..~ 10 C~IUIC an imcgr:IIM 8-hour nposurc 

Eq ;:O Domir E niu" lioD 
&gonomic h3zards arc not ilknlififfi in proctSS ~ ~ 10 limitffi fr~ and dur::ltio:n 
o f oprr.Itions in,..,!\U>g rools. In:addition. "utom.:Il~ .-qWpmmt ~ rorrtttly desigoNl 
to I<ttp m., oper.itor in a proper position willie wOfbnp:. :md thus did no! promo~ prolongnl 
stalK: ~ fCac~. or 1;lb. Iksign;md om .,., ~1 inlo'\;CWN rq><>rn<l DO 
cumul:lli',.., tr:Il1m1. disord=; (CTDs). :although comput...- wOfhlations lW.y~ poorly 
des~ ~ did DOl alwlIY5 h>.,,,, wrist and mou.., = for tbrir compurftS_ and 
krybo...-ds wr:r~ usually Ioc:!.tnf on top of desks oot <ksignnt for this """_ 1M video displ.>.y 
InIII.inal (VD1) WliS oot aN.,,~ supponrd 50 ihlIt ~ top of~ SCffffl is lit ~}'" In,,,l with ~ 
scrttn tiltrd slightly downw2fd_ Rtpoetiti,,~ motions lISSOCiatrd "ith uy entty lit computr:r 
w<Xkstatioos "-..,-,, oi>snvnf 
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F. Pmgram Summ:nies 

:\ledical Sun'eillance Pl"ogl"lI m Summar)" (CbemicallPhysical Hazards) 

Bas.<I on tbr RSU!/S ot;:meI obso='atiCClS malit during I~ iodlmrial hygin>e sun.-ry. tbr 
folkm-ing worl< acti\~t;'" wzu nl tbr implmornutioo or mon- going ~a1 sun'ri1l.anc~ 

""'-
h blf. }"·1 
M NIi aI S . < ~·n """ " < 0 

R topOTT Location 
SKTioo 

, EO!~. EOHD. 
EO! 4L, EO ! ~M, 

EO! 4~. EOUP. m,,,, 

, m" 

• EO.ll 

, m .. 
• EO.ll E IJ.4!. -

~ 

Opualioo Hn hh Haz;u d 

M_ A=». <_ ..... , .. In< 

<_w!_~ ...d.. ~,..Doddon< ...d, 
lo.1I.'..!o!mo; c-"'h p ... ",bon< ...-.01, 

<m-.-.. cklon<lo. 
0- p ...... bon-n.lo. 

ilIImCCllDII Ilydroxtdo. 
0_.-........... 

M""". doo .... ,,,.!~ Motb.yl . lIoyl l _. -- "''''_ ,.-, Iud. 
<""-' ... . m" .. 

~ydrozo<Io. pot"',...... 
<..t.. ...... ~,..D~, 
.~ 

P .......... <lumPo-. [ po-=, =propyl 
~ ,kobol t >ok .... " 
a-- ..,;u",. No,,,, --Oponnq milluoz, No"," 

=P "''''''' ...d .. • 

H ealing Cousen'a lion PI"1lgI'llm Smwnal'Y 

lao!aotn.>! Hy...- S .. ny Roport ore .... .141.0 

RKomm. odHl 
)lodkal 
SWT.iILmro 

Ro,,......,.,. --
Ro,,......,.,. --
Ro,,......,.,. --".~ C_"',,--.""" 
H ....... 
C..,.,,· ....... 

.. , 
WOJ-""'" 

~ (l GS) 

, ~ 

, ~ 
, ~ 
,~ 
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B3sN OIl W r~IS offuU.Wft IlOtSt do>ime1ry, sound ~ssw:r l~ .. ~l ~~gs, ~':Itwos 
duriDg !be indullli<ll bygiene SU!\'ey. and 3 relie'.'· of P;\lil exposurr moniloring records. Ihrre 
= DO "'''''' .<1iI;lits or sources of DOi", requiri!lg !be partictp>noo of individuals in 3 
Maring coosm. .. lion prog>nl31 Ibis lime. HOwel ..... ~l recorcls liS! lWO ~l as 
\>ring alr ... dy tmOUN in 1M GSFCH"arin& Consm.,.noo Program althougb thry may nol 

Won rec~\"M!be1! annual tr:uning 300 audiogram Sioce ruorulortng rrsullS sOOw thaI ~ 
pcrsomrllw. .. exposures ;rpproaclUng the NASA Policy Guidrlill(' of SO dBA mmUKd as 
"" S-hour TWA, pttSOOnd 3R r..corummdrd 10 rmwn rnroUN in !be H.:II1Ilg Conse\"ahoo 
Program. AdditiolW IIlOIlilorioa; is recOll1ll1e!ldN 10 obcaiD • 51.d!ic,ml number of wnpks to 
mak" 3 final ~mllin:uiOll on thru- tmollmrnt status 

Re<;piratOIT ProtectiOIl Program SummalT 

PI.liDg Group pmonoel performing opmItiOlls such .5 mixing lank b3tbS ;md cbtmic31s 
w= rruoUN in !be GSFC ~lory ProiretiOll Program A , .. ie'." of past air monitoring 
lesmrs UldIcaTN 111.l1 pmonorlex~ to.ilbornr COlXe!lJ3hOOS ofsoll~ "..pon. acid 
1I\i$t, and .lbli Dust WtfC below occupatiOllal e~pos= limils during routine plating 
opmbOOS How ...... , it is r~omrnmdN and is sloop policy that I'1anng Group ~l 
lenlJill rruolled in !be Respiralory Proi~IiOll Program sillCe thry \\ ... 1 re5pintors during 
non-rouTi~ mixing oper.tlions 

AlI monit"""ll ",suit, indtcalN thaI. aliI =>'3!l1 oper.tTing m:lCbinr:s in 1M vitinity of 
otber maclwles i.:noI\ll to gmrntr significant .~ concmtnliOlls of oil misl w.s IlOI 
cxp<><;rd 10 oil misl alle, .. ls abo .. " !be occupational CXPOSllfC limit This cmployer is nol 

rrqwrN to be enrolled in !be Rrspintory PrOTrcb.OII Prograru. but hr sIlouId be giVe! thr 
opponunily to p.uTici~IC in tilt Rrspintory PrOICCTiOllI'rogr.lnI and his exposllfe to oillni'.1 
>bould be monilOCN in !be futurr. No ntoo opmTioos w..., IdrnrifiN which would 
necessilale lbe use of respiratory PfoICCliOll. A rel;ew of ~51 .If monitoring resul" as well 
as :tir monitoring coodocICd during This "urvry indicatN Ih:il pttSOOnd c:<p<ISUfe to aiIbomr 
cooc:mtr:ltloos ot soll'mt "'pan, carbon tiber, brryllium, iIIId .lutll1ll\lUl duSl wtfe brlow 
oc:cup:>lional t~posure limits. 

Employees nuy use fespir:llOfi ",ben no! rrquifN if !be <espiralOC i, c("f!ified fof use 10 
pro!l'Ct .gainst tilt com.Ulllnanr of coocrm; ,f UlStrucTiOOS Pf0'.1ded by !be w.mubcturtf on 
use, maintenance, cleaning md c~re, and warnings Ttgarding tlte r~pilO!o( 5 limit~tioos ;lte 
foUov.d: :lDd If <<':SpintOI"'; = 001 nnstakmly usN by somronr el",. 

ApprOI."M disposable resptr.Tlocs for pro1~bon ag:Tinst ~Icuutrs \\'eff obsm-.d, although 
olhrr fomn of ftspintory proICCtiOll sucb ;as b:itlf. and fulJ. face :tir purifYing rtipinlOT$ 

(APR) and srlf.ronrainN bre.aThing appararus (SCBA) wtfe 001 a\":l.~abl •. 
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12 
Tabif. F-2 

, m" "-. .l.<od<. C"","- .. In< Ihl~"" Re."", ... ~ (l GS) • _,ob.~. ><><I. k~ ""'" ....... ......, .... 
."'ooIdDo,o ,-"'oh pbooploono . =1, md .... ,., ...! 

d,,_dlG"". .. ...... , .. ,.,.. - _-..-.Jo. 
_..,. ..... ...10, 
0 ,),., .... .,._ . om>< _.IIoJ ..... 
• J.o .. olo>" N~ Ni ,..,u. 
JOId,,,a. •. _ . 
\ I.a<k N~ po ....... . 
• _ .x_pH 

~-

P{"rs o llai Protecfil"{" Equipm{"JI( Progn un S ummary 

For ea ch G.-oup. a workplace hazard as.s.cssmftlt is attached at the =d ofcach Section 35 
Attachmr:ots H- l _1-9_1_ 1b.:sc ~lents 3fe a .. "nrnal")' of"'ork tasks by process 3fC3 fOl" 
which PPE (non-re;pir.Irory) is recommrndcd. Rcg...--ding the Plating Group. which had 
:meady conducted a worlqllace hazard 35scssmcnt to dcf~ operations DCC=~it:It,ng ~ 
u"",, o f PPE. tll,o, teconmtcndatioos attached with this report arc nlO'-" stringent_ The rno 
oo..nnincd thai proper PPE would wcute chcwic:>1 splash goggles Of race shields w hen 
m:mu.:l.lly placing r.>eks or indi."idual pans in plating tanks containing corrosivc chemicals_ 

As p:u1 of !be implcmr:nl3tion of this progt3lll. cmplo~ must ..,.,eive infonnation and 
tr.Iining a s to the ha:z3fds identified and the corresponding PPE to be wom for protection. 
The rno should be consu1ted when inlPlcmcruinl this prOItf'llll- Ifllividuals 3fC tesponsible 
fOf the C3fe and stor.lgc ofthriJ- ovm PPE. which w:as oft= observed to he stOffd in various 
UllS3lli:taty locations in the work 3fea_ This practice nuy increase thr risk o f using PPE th:It 
has ~ cont<lfllirultcd by conditions ofthc loca tion 01" b y othn cmplo~. 

Engint'l'ling Controls Pl:ogram S ummary (Y{"ntilaTioll) 

T :ID1e F -3 is a summ:uy all local exhaust .",..tilation (LEV) ~}"S1emS by process arca ",her-c 3fl 

annual m:Untcnance and ~'3lu.:l.tion schedule should he in P~_ With t=pect to the 
ventilation n""a suremerIts collected in the Plating Shop. il was c1cternIincd that many of thc 
push-pull typ e exhaust sysl= ",ere not opcr.Iting al the .=tilation GItes required b y the 
ACGll:I Industrial Ventilation Manual 2 1" ed_ A tevicv.· of 1987 - 1988 pc:rsonal and 3fC3 air 
monitoring results indicated that airt>otnc conc.,mn, tions ofsoh'elll ~"3Jl'OfS. a cid mist, and 
:olk.:ili mist ",er., w.,ll bel ...... , occup:I1' 0D..3.1 Cllposure limits_ How~""-, additional 3fC3 

rnoniloring for select tanks is rcc<>1lllliCll<lcd to = that CUfTent processes arc controlled_ 
These ..,.,01llIIlnld.ations arc basod on tesults o f . and observalions during. the industrial 
hy~ <.""' ry ('".ononlt "",h ..... THO w hil .. nu in' '''ning thi" ...-h .. <tnt.. 
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B 

Tab" T-3 , o( LEV S\'liImlS that """"" "" R.p ... ' P I"OC." An a LIT n-.i priOD Roc. I:xhauSi Du . ol LaS! 
SKriOD C ap"bilirif5 E nluaI;"" , Dido I , Rm Ee l ' F_hoodf_ ........... d.om., oI. ~_IOO elm'",. ft 1 J ... 2001 

~ ....... .. IO- l ~!'pm " 130 £pm .. 24" 
~. , 91 .... .1. RmECl4D F_ hood. for.......,..dwau, oI, ~_IOO<""" ... ft • )<0,- 2003 

.. IO- l ~!'pm " I ll "... .. 17" 
~. , Btole.l, Rm E014f .. E h.,b.'l'all Hood. ~_IOO<""" ... ft I Hk,2oo2 

.. IO- l ~!'pm " 100 fpm -.116" 
~. ",,,,,- 1>0, , BI .... I . RmECI4K F1n ibl. _lI.mzod hood &n 400 " ... 119d .. 

~- ~ .~, , BI .... I . RmECI4K FIo,.;~:~n.m"'" hood &n 400 " ... 19Sd .. 
bo.m.. ,}w, _bool , BI .... I . RmECI4K FIo,.;~:~n.m"'" hood &n 400 " ... 1.10<£ .. 
bo.m.. ,}w, .. bool , 91 .... .1. RmECl4K Ilom:~,,:;.',"n.....od. hood foy 400 " ... H1d .. 
bo.m.. ,}w, .. bool , 91 .... .1. RmECl4D h.>Io 'P1oIl Hood T...k A_I ~ 6Hc&o.; I J.., 100-1 

"",), _ 4J,= I'1dl _ 10 I dm; 
M n_ , 91 .... .1. RmECl4D h.>Io'P1ol! Hood T...k A_l ~ 6Hc&o.; I J.., 100-1 

P",), _ 4Jcf'm 1'1dl _ 901 dm; 
M n_ , BI .... l . RmECI4D h.>Io'P1ol! Hood T...k A-I ~ 60CI o&..; I J.., 100-1 

P",), _ 4Jcf'm PuD _ JOO1 

~ 
M ,,-, 91 .... .1. RmECl4D h.>Io 'P1oIl Hood T...k A _6 ~ 60CI 0&0.; I J.., 100-1 

"",), _ 4J,= 1'1dl _ 919 di .. , 
M .-, BI .... l . RmECI4D h.>Io 'P1oIl Hood T...k A _' ~ HIe&..; I J..,lOO-O 

p",J, _ }() ,I'm 1'1dl _ 7!9 dm; 
M ,, -, BI .... l . RmECI4D h.>Io 'P1oIl Hood T...k A_ I 0 ~ 4120&..; .I J..,201).0 

h.,), _ H ol'm I'oll _ S60 do.; 
M .-, 0"".1, Rm EIl l 4D h.>Io'P1oll Hood T..ok A_ I I ~ 6OO0&..; .I J..,201).0 

h.,), _ 4Jol'm I'oll _ 9042 do.; 
h.,h _ B dm , 01 .... 1, RmElll4D h.>Io'P1oll Hood T...k A_I 1 ~ 6OO0&..; .I J..,101).0 

h.,), _ 4Jol'm I'oll _ 1119 
~ 

M .-, 01 .... I , RmEllI4D h.,Io.'h.U Hood hoi. 0 _1 ~ 4 .1Oo&..; .I J..,101).0 
h.,), _ H ol'm I'oll _ 416 do.; 

M 11 dm , 01 .... I , RmEllI4D h.>Io'h.!l Hood T..ok O_J ~ 4 .1Oo&..; .I J..,101).0 
h.,), _ H ol'm I'oll _ lJO do.; 

M ,, -, 
" I_RmEllI4D h.>Io'h.!l Hood T...k 0-' ~ 4.1O<I'm- I J..,101).0 
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!'a,h 1I of ... , B!dr; I , RmEOl4D !'a,h'l'ull Hood r ..... ~9 ~ 410,r..., j J .. 100~ 
Paok _ J!, ..... PulI _ 611 dm; 

M 10 ,r... , Bldc I . RmI014D !'a,h'PW.! Hood i ..... CN-l ~ Joo,r... I J.:2004 

1'a.J. _ JO "'''' PW.l _ liN ,1m; 
M 41,r... , Bldc I . RmI014D !'a,h'PW.! Hood i ..... CN-1 ~ Joo,r... lJ.:1004 

Pa.J. _ JO ..... PulI _ 19J ,1m; 
M 11 , ..... , Bl"'I,RmIOI~D !'a,h'l'ull Hood r ..... CN_4 ~ 4~,r...; I J.:1004 

1'a.J. _ 12 ,r... PulI _ 139 ,,,", 
!'a,h 1I ,r... , 

II..., >, "'" W"U .... , "''''''' 11_ " ... LN-> ~ """ , .... , > J.:""", 
P.d _ J~,"'" PulI _ 199 ,1m; 

!'a,h 1I ,r... , BIoi, I , Rm EOl4D !'a,l>Pall Hood r ..... CN_6 ~ ]15 ,r..., I J.:1004 
!'aok _ J.I d'm PulI _ .jo.! ,,,", 

P~,h 20,r... , BIdr; I . RmEOI4D Pu,hll'all Hood r ..... CN_I ~ JJj ,r..., 1).:1004 
!'a,}, _ J., ..... PulI _ 4·1J ,f=; 

Pu,h lJ ,1m 

• Bioi, I.!:m EOll n. .. blo da<' 01",. "pta" . 1 l oo fp .. " ...... 6J .... 100J 
,~ ... , '00 r.i\ 11" 

• BId.,oI. !:m EOll n .. "lo ""'" do,," " phUo.1 lOOfp .......... 6J .... lOOJ 
,,~ '" r.i\ U " 

• Bldc I. !:m EOll flo ....... ~<t lOOfp .. ,."..... 
,~Ioci .. 

• Bioi, I. !:m E051 (-"',1 "b""" 
lOOfp .. ,_ 6J .... 100J 

,. ...... " "or "" ,'" • Bioi, .!, Rm EOll Sl .. hoo.l l OO fp .. .:;;--
,,~ 

• Bioi, I. ~=, f l .. , .. b.~" l OOfp,,~:;--
, ·.Ioci 

• Bid,; I. Rm EO-4S n ... ,lo.mo, do,," ".-. 01 l OO fp .. ,."..... 6J ... 100J 
,,~ '00 <at 10' 

• Bid,; I , !:m EO-4R n ... ,lo d"" do,," "p",,"., l OO fp .. ,_ 
.~i:' looJ 

,~Iocit. 171 1Ill 10" 

• Bioi, I. ~=, n"",lo d"", do," ... _ oj lOOfp .. ,_ 
~J; lOOJ 

,,~ 100 M 6' 

• Bldc I. !:m EO-4S n. .. 'lo .1.", ,k> .. ,qtun . 1 lOOfp .. ,."...._ 6J .... 100J 
Co ,,'"'" 11OOfp.. @ 

b" •• r" .. 

• Bid,; I , !:m EO-4R n .... lo d"" do,," "p""" 06 l OO fp .. ,_ 6J .... 100J 
,~ ... "l' lSOfp .. @ "" 

"'" • Bioi, I. !:m EO-4R n .... lo d"" do,," " 0"",,_1 l OO fp .. " ...... 6,,",100J 

'~"'''l' .,Ofp .. @ "" 
of"blo 

• Bid,; I , Rm EO-4R n .. "lo ""'" do,," "._ oR 
loo fp .. ,_ 6.huo100J , ..... , .. '" • • Bid,; l. Rm EO-4R n ... ,lo d.c1 do,," ".-..9 l OO fp .. ,."..... 6J .... 100J 

,~Ioci .. 110 /pm @ .. "" 
of" .. 

• • I. RmHl-IS.\ n. .. blo """, ,o.", ,, • 010 '00 ... 6J .... 100J 

h.h"",.! Hyo"'" S""~l' Roport .fCoJ" 54 J.O C =oM.to<l S . f.." 5",,, .. , "'" 
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H 

G . Iud t"x of SUI"n y RepOl1: S l'CtiOD 

~ri{lD Pror,,, Aru Locanon 'm 
PI:lling GroqI Bldg. 5. Rm EO! 4 (A-Q) " 

, MNlwlic:u ~ Group Bldg. 5. Rm. E.OI» , EO'XI 
E056A 

PRcision As<=lbly Group Bldg. 5. Rm. Hl35, E038. EOO5 
£335. £010 

~bining Ttthoology Group BIdE- 5 , Rm E035. E01 9. EOW. ., 
E235. E026. E091 

Bldg. 21. Rm 081 
Bldg. 10. Rm 00-1 

, MN:hanical Jnspn:mo Gro~ Bldg. 5. Rm EOS4. E054A " EOI4F 

, Iksign Group Bldg. 5, Rm C235 " , M"'llIenmct md Rq>m Group Bldg. 5. Rm N032. NOSO. E031 " 
• COII1pOSiI<s LIb and !Upid BIdE- SA. Rm 020 (A- D). 010 " Prototyping Group Bldg. 5. Rm E052, E04&. E04&A 

, C~"" Room Bldg. 5. Rm EOO5A '''' 

r...I...tn.>lHyo- s..."" R.port of C ..... J.4 J.O 
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L4)("arioB: 

'-\(U~hm'D1: 

Industria l H ygiene Survey 
o r Cod e- 547.0 

SK tiOIi 1 

Buililing S, Rooms E01 4. EOI 4A-EOI4Q 

Octobft- 28. No,Y1I1hn 4. Ikcmlbn 12. 2003 &: Jarnwy 6. 2004 

(Ii- U ) PPE Cbcd:lrn 

.. 

H/W instrumenJ a. micro-
d«Irom«h;mic:ol. md optical slruClUrrS. Up to S rontr.ocr nnplo)'ttS may ~ 
wading in my ofm. PL:ning Group ar.~. _ M..JO< acti\"itits take pi,""" in 1M E01 4 Plating LID wbere 
masking of parts md mixing chmlical. i. conducTm. in m. £014D Pl>ring Shop .... bert ckaning. 
mixin&- ~ching :md plating proc:~:lfC conductm.:url in E014BIC ,,~. ~dminis!Jali\.., durits"", 

'-"""'" 
WOI"k T ad.s: 
Table H-l .1 pr= m. =jor opn:Itioos that arc assocUtM "itb m. PLIting Group md m., h.u.an\i. 
WI arc ofconcnn to Iht lnduslri>l Hy&imt Office. A list of t:wks. tIrir ronln6.:md ~ is 
pnn'i<kd a. Appmdi.'< '-

• - . Tblfo H11 
Buildinl Rooml:'am~ Work Task P"'.nliai Ii of J" r oqucnc,1 Ri , k 

(I:quipmnf) Healtb Wor"','1 D u .... lion .~ ... =.nt' 
ihnrd, Lxpo""d 

, Ell U Pblm. Mcl.mc.'l>~ ,~. , n..Iy _MOAfbIy " u, ,"""' ..... _><IoIoo-ool!.y"". I_I Ir-..-.... ~ 
lu<ld.,-.. .. , 

~" ,,~ ....... .,.h P ... ,,- 7 ~GS JVriIIl""" " 
, no. R..sk A,,,,,,,....., &...ok",. po,,,,,", .. ~mmon<.l mol... o f .... _>1 h>=~ -.j .n-, pnoruum"" o f _ 
................ .,-.Jam"". So. Appo...hz 1 r... •• "", ... ft= _<ok.W .......... Rcl. A"",=o", ' .... "'r~ 

G-';O _ Ron ... .c .. ...,.." <b..uop>.. 
';0·99 _ R.n. .. poo<ti' .. ,..,. U _J6 .. _du_ 
100-199 _ c..JIod ........... !M...J .. ,.,... ....... " .. -ay 12 ..... du_ 
200-299 _ Co_ .... """ .... ' ...J ....,..,. _"", .,-..,. 6 .... ....... 
100 + _ Colloct . .. ,""",pI., ...J .......... _"', .. ...,. J ...... 1».. 

G'>fC lJ.-fl (><of lCIOJ) --.. - .... " .. ,>< 
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H. P, ... -, ...... , s""~ SKbo"" • 

, 

, 

W!~~l _w IoyWo<hIoon< ''''l -W!4N pIoo,pl.on< ...... 
W! 4P ....... , dolondoo. 
W!~Q - -~. - -Iry-~, 0,1,,-. 

"'-'."'-P'OP 
>lloy. """. 
olo<_ .... N~Ni 
otnk., ..... ~o, 
_,I>bckN., _""_ I ;":",,,,", K_ .. , 
-~ W!4D U ... ,""" A_."-'. 1 (' GS) !bn..uy • ,"- --_ ..... 01. .... ,-1 

~~"" .. OPYI -,-",1._, 
EOl4K 1Iuffio.~ ""-~ flymop""d .... 1 (' GS) ""' N 'A 
....!Poh~ ,..,- ... ". Moa<J.Iyl!' 
~.- -

I) Totuo~ or 1~IfX~thmoh:omaining m.sking (AC Products AC-8IS-T-2SO) and,Micao 
s..p..- XP2000 M ... sk romaining naphw. tolume. and kad rnmm.:l1t i. ~pp\i<1Ito iridiltd parts to 
pr~-" ihrir conclucti\~ty . ~LUbD!l; i; pm"annm daily or mooth1y """ 10 righI hours as nttdtd. 
usually by tII,o civil ...."OUII •. t..I1 potmtW1y fiv~ ~hskiog i, ~liN as a hquid and drie;;to gi\-" 
a fUbbr:r- lil:t a)¥2r.:mct. Stripping or ckmmgup maWing wilb. ffiluctf OCCU['; >1 a simi1ar 
frft!Ot'lCY as WI of m.sking. Miccro Sup..- XP -2000 Miccrostrip ~<:r contains "",ih)1 ~yI 
k&l<lt, .:tOO"""'. mrtbyl isoburyIktf""'" and 1O~ lk bb hood in which this cpernion ;.; 
e<>r>OOcred was fauod 10 b<- in complimct ,,~th its.:mnual insptttion. lk results oftbt j ~ 

2003 LEV t valuatton indicated tbt p<O\-1Monofa<kqual<" txhaUSI. lOS ktf ptr mmut~ (fpm) al 3 
<as.h bright of 18.5». ~l rq>:>rttdly "-"21' ... [tty gI.tssrs....rtf)' shoe;. and """'" w= 
glove;;. Signs indicating PPE "'tft postM in .til PI':lling Groop rooms. In addition. tyt'olo'a'iMs and 
sar.ry- "bow..-.; w= xcrssibk. 

2) MSDS, w= avwbk :as h.m1 copie;; in tbt MSDS book and in tbt !l.fSDS Pro datah_ ,,~Ib 
tbt t:<rq>tion of ..,."., prodocts. n.. XP -2000 ~licrroslrip R«Ioctf (Pyramid Plastics) and AC -
81S-T-2S0 M.uking ""'" !II){ foood in tbt MSDS Pro S)'Sl=. bOIl otbtr mOOng agrnts and 
m:Iuc= by otber Dl3DIIfxtur= w= prtsmt in tbt dalllb""". lk MSDS for Miccro!ittip ~ 
... 'ZS also IIOt Jndi1y localtd "" a hard copy. HU2l11 comnrunicnion tnining ... "2S JIID\-H\ed in tbt 
pN by Baktr Co. This training or ",\ated chonic.tl hygimt truning h3S rrportedly DO{ btm 
pIO\-i<Ird for """'" nm.. 

(;'lJC ll-" """ JOQJ) ----
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H. Proco" AM, Son...,. Ilopan ~ 11 

, 

I) Bttll<= ma<lcing caruains chmJiCllls which may ca= snious dJ= and mayocnsioo.illy 
bot P<'f!onnnI for ~~ hoo!r!i m.u.g a gi'= <by. Ibis process should bot r~~'<1i and air 
moni!oring ~ al a ~ in which 1M pro=;s is CODduct~ for an =mdnI dumiOfL 
lnfunn tbr Indus.triaI Hyg~ Office (lliO) in ad'.'2IlCC "beD il is knIm" w! ~ m4!or 
stripping "in bt perfOflDCd for 5C1.=U hours. Coolin"" to msure!lw tbr lab hood is ~.tu.TCd 
according 10 'IS :IWIIl:I.lly scbedu1cd inspn:tiOfL 

2) F\1IIbcr :mal}-,;l' !ihoo1d bot P<'f!0flDCd "'gnding chc "'" of safety gbs= in lieu of ch=ical 
spbsb goggks. Gmct:illy. chemical spbsb goggles or bet shields :lie ",quir~ wbc-re splash 
h=lrds "'" puS<:nl. PrO\'i<!r tbr Iyp<s of PPE WI "in prOlcct tbr :off«:tcd rmployttS from 
cl",ning 501\=15 as idmtifird in tbr h3=<l as.srssmcm >bav." in Att:ochmcnl H-L L N i1rik 
gloves offer an txCdkm <lrgr>darion flIling fur tbr sol,=" mcntionnl acqn fQ(:ocflO!IC. fo.
which niuile is 001 rtCrcullll'Dlird. 

3) Ensw-t Ilw M5OS. for aU poIentWJy h3=dous m:llcri:r.l, "'" =u~ into tbc MSOS Pro 
d.:It>.basr. Cootinur to m=c Ih:ol per=u>rl :uc aWlife oflbr written haz:ud commuoiC:l1ioo 
progrm1 which at ~:a<! drscnbrs bbtling and other forms of wm>ing, m:lt..ui ... fcty <!at>. sbttts.. 
and rmploytt informallOn :and training. CootimJc to ........., Ih:ol nch coruainer of h3=dous 
cbrmic:r.ls in tbc wOfkplace is bbotlrd "ilh its idmtity mel appropriate hu3rd w:ornings. Ensure.ill 
rmployttS rttti1..., chc-mic:ol hygi...., plan training or lrZining on Ibr haz:udous cbrmicals in thrir 
work :uca a. applinh~ a! tbr Iimr of thrir initial as.si:gomt:D'- :and whron'ft" a change in cbrmic:r.l. 
or procrssrs is inlrorucrd. DocumcnJ.ill1I2ining. 

r) Expo.un j/onilO~. Moniloring is f~ based 00 1M dur:ltion oftbc oper:>tioo and 
tbc IIllturt of Ibr cbmiCllls uW. 

a) Olu""YlIM"'__ 1br Cbmlisl Sf:Itrd Ih:ol she ntixts cbt:micals for le.ting thrtt I1me5 per wttk 
for :tpplo:tim.:ltely 10 minutc:s. This oper2lioo is cooducTCd eimer uodoer chc I:Ib hood in tbr EO 14 
Plating Ub cc uodoer tbr lab hood in tbr E0l4D Plating 5Wp. 1br chrmiSi work. ,,~Ih cbrmicals 
such:a< potassium carl>ooa~ hydrochloric acid. :>ertonc.:rmmooium hyclro:tidr mel buffers under 
tlr lab hood. M5DSs for tbr.., cbrmic:r.ls werr ac,,", .. iblc ihroogb tbr MSDS Pro d.:Iuba.... 1br 
I:Ib hoods in which thi.5 op=tion is COII<!uctnl werr f<JUDC1 to bot in comp1iaocr "ilh Ibrir mou:ol 
inspcttiOfL lbr results oflbr -I Nm~ 2003 LEV ~.tu.tion iOOicaTCd tbr prO\~sioo of 
adrquatc <:Xhausl. 113 fttl per mimnt (fpm) al a sash hrigIn of I r in tbr PI:Iting Lab md 130 tjm 
al a sash brighl onr in tbr Plating Shop. lbr Cbmlist "..,,,,,,!hIf<ty gW"," !Wfcty~.:md N
Da niuilr glo"",:md \JStS a pipcttc . 1br Plating Group Saf<ty Commi1ttt perfonnrd a workp~ 
hazard ~ ..... stIW'I)l aM infOflDCd <:mploytts of op=tions DCCesSit1ting !br "'" of persoo:ol 
prol«:ti,.., tqUipmml (pPE). A cbrmical hygit:Dt plan was lIl2inrainrd in tbr office. but ib= WliS 
!IO docummutioo of training Ih:ol could bt rn"irwcd. 

b) Rerommm(/alioru: Duc lo!br inlftmittcnllirqumcy andsbon dur:Ition of cbrmical mixing. 
mel btt"""" chrmic:ols arc mi«d in a fully functioning bb hood. m moniloring fcc thcst 
cbrmicals was not wammTCd. CominDr 10 mslft Ih:ol tlr I:Ib hood is ..""luatcd xrording to its 
a:oou:r.lly scbrdulcd inspection. CbemKal sphs.h gogg~ :uc m:ommmdri1 wllerc splash hazzds 
arc ps=m. For tbr limi!~ lHqumcy and dur:ilioo in which chrmiCllls arc h:mdltd nirrilr. 
~ or bu1)1 rubber gkn= sh.oul<l.ill :offord prOlrction bd!rc ""'akIhrough OCCIllli. bul ni1rik 
glm=:uc!lOfIl1:r.lly 001 1ttOOl"""""'d for bnvy a~ODt usc. !itt!br ,,-...kp~ h2z:mI 

G"lK ' Hl """ """l --.. -
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H . ,"-,,,,, Juu San~ Jt.p.t~....., n 
~~smmI.. idmtifYing ~tions ~g !hoe "'" of PPE md Ibt ripr of PpE r~ 
M:W!nin pPE WI is in good condition :md storr il in ~ =>iwy m:mor<- CompI<1r Ihr Cbrmiai 
Rt=d Procr!.s Aoalys;s Chrddisl for L:lbor:llorirs .rt:t<:lIN as Anacbmmi H- ] .~ . Emurr Ihr 
prm-isioo of cbmllc21 hyg;""" training for L:obor.otOf)' prnonnrL 

C) Exposun Monitoring: RoutiDr mooiroring i, no! rtqUiftd hastd 00 Ihr tnqumcy:md dur:lrioo 
of Ibt "","",tiOlL 

3. X-'''' ~' Op..-ario D. 

~) ObsUlY1/ioru.' X-r.ly <1(IJipmml is usN '''"'Y iofintumJ]y by m ... =ploy=; to cbtock Ihr 
lhickoos. of plating appliations. A '"Cmtio,l'''go. was obsn\'rd:u!hi. room "...mog of~r.l}" 
I'rio!n1i :md cornpuIm; wn-r also srorrd in \hi. mom 

b) l1£cotmm!ndatiOlU. U.., ~pmr:nl only for its intmdtd ~ and follow ~'s 

r«O<IIlDnId.ltions rrg2ldillg irlsprcrioo of rquipmr:nl for propr:r fuoctiOlL Thi'l it.." W2S ",ferrtd 
to Ihr IUdi.:ltioo I'rofrction o m"". Aceording to Ihr Radiatioo Prolt'Clion Offi~r, iortiriog 
ndWioo training is !ftlIlirrd for tbr ~tioo of this ~r.ly rquipmrnl :md radi:ltioo badgrs to 
oorct kabgr "ill br pLacrd .11hr rquipmem md Inywrd quartn-ly. 

a) ObsU\'tl /ioru: ~ poform .<!minislr."i,.., fuocrioo.o; approxim:nr]y 20 hooD-. pn- WttL 

Worksiations wn-r DOl am.,,)" ,""gonomiaUy drsigord md pr:rs.ooorl m:oy work for rx~ 
P<'fiods '11lrir dr:sl::s "ith impopc "Tisl;bodyangln. Howr ... n-, DO ~omplairus werr DOIrd:md 
pr:rs.ooor] rrporrrd DO rumuLati,.., tt:mm:I <lisordtn (C'ITIs) 

b) RKommmdaUoIU' Prm"ide.,,~ (n<iblr . .mruLatrd kr:;boa.-d nys th:It 3ccoonnoda~ Ibt 
ke}~d md mwst. Adopt ~ 76-90" anglr brN."ttfI1hr uppn- ann md f"",arID. with an uppn
maximum:l.Dl!lr of I3S~ putting ,,-.is!. in aligo.meD.I with for=. Work surfoers should br 
Ioc:urd so thallhr arms md r.bool&r-; do DOl,,",.., 10 br liftrd 10 prrfofm Ibr work. Positioo Ihr 
kryboIrd so thaI it i. brlwttll 28-30 ir>cbos .bIn.., Ihr floor. To :oil .... , sufficiml b>tt ,pacr if 211 
adJUSl::lblr tr,~d tt:ly is imlalIrd TO Ihr uod=idr of 1M drsk.. Ihr brighT from !hoe Ooor 10 Ihr 
adjust.blr tr,-txwd lray obouId ~ from 23-28 iocbrs. Usc .djusublr ch2irs IIlaI all"", 
pnsonoe] 10 .. I at comfOft:lblr bright. angIr. and distancr ftorn Ihr SCIttll Stmch md poform 
hmd rxnosrs al ~ inlrf\."l .. or cIw>gr Ihr p:m.." o(work if~blr. I'.n>urt. rninim,un 
,-;""ing distaocr of ]2 iI><:Ms md supponlhr mooilor so WIIhr lop of Ihr scrttn is at ryr Jr-,..,I 
"ith Ibr §CfttD lilled slighlly OOWDW2Id. nx, ~ \'ir"'inl! pbor >hoold br brlWttD 0 md 40 
drgrttS brlow tbr borirontal ''''''ing pbor. Wbm .. ~.ing SCfttDS with dark bxkgrOlllld.'i. "'" 
""'~ ligbtiog. Darl< ch3rxa= on a IigbJ SCftt:II..., gmrr.tUy ID<R rrad:lblr. Ens\R high 
CODlf.w brlwttlllbr scrttD backgrouod:znd Ihr scrttD ch2lact=. MioimjZW' g~:meI choo!;" 

SCfttDS th3I tih:mel h:o,.., CODlr2SI:meI brigllmrss roottoh. 

5. C hl"OID". Coo.-r' '''on Co.rinZ 

a) ObsU\"tlIiOlU: Alumrnum p2IlS UIldrfgo chr"",,"~ COlI,..,.,;ion co;rling fur COIf<>S.lOfl PfOl«IIOII 
by bring pLactd in iridilr baths. Th. ~03Iing also pRS<:r\"ts Ibr condoctivil}" of.rummum :mel 
""'..,. ... ~ primrr btf.,.., p.inting This proc=; is DOl considrrrd a plating procrs:<. P1aling 
procrssrs ..., ,UIIlIlI3riJlrd in p2I:tgr.Iph 6 of !hi. S«Iioo. ~ is loss ~ 10 chmtic21 b>Jhs 
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H. Pr ... " A. .. S ... ,..,. Rop«t s.m.,,", !} 

in cW-OJ:lU~ con,-.:mon coatin,g Ibm ,,-ould ~ pre;mt in pl.ning. ffiOhing or cl~2fling. lbt 
~~ty Cornmilltt doe< !>Of r<'qUife ~ ~ of glo\= for !his proc=. Signs indicating PPE ,,~~ 
posIft! in ~ll P1.ning Group rOOlllS. In:oddit:ioo. t}..,,,~ and sakty IDem"--' wfte ac",,"':bk, 
P:lst monitoring rtsUJl. indica1t1l th:1I mbomt concmlr.llions of pbting shop chemicals in ~ 
pl:Iting shop w= well bdow ~lic3b~ limits. MSDSs ,,-= :occes.sib~ through ~ MSDS Pro 
d:otab=. AcrocWng 10 =:ords. Il=ard c<lOllmllUcalioo mining " .. , 1)["O\idft! in 1M p2SI by Bakft 
Company. Thi!.1IlIining or ,-"Luft! chmlical hyginr ~ has rq>OfTftIly DOl bttn p<O\-i~ for 
....".~. 

b) R«ommendQlioru: Bascdon ~t m urnpliog r~ts. DO ~ air monitoring for this 
opn-.nioo WlIS ,u,nntft!. Ensure J>ftSOlWtI "'" awa,-" of~ Il=ard ronummication progr.m1 

&.scribing ~ISDS" Lat>.1ing:md infomu.tioo :md training ~ M:lint2in PPE th.n i. in 
good rouIitioo ~d stor~ it in a...ruwy maDIlft_ 

6. O .. .a.in:. E t(hin~ and PLatiD~ 

a) ObSU\'aliolu' 

\) Fi,.., civil sn\'=:md two contract .mplo}..",..n~ im.'OI\"N in cicaning. ffiOhin~ and plating 
proc=es in ~ Plating Shop EOI4D. Simibr optraliom; 2f~ pc-rfOrnrd in ~ EOI4G 
Eltctroplating Gold Room. and EOl 4E ProIOI}~ Room B;o,., mct:lls to ~ platft! incl""" 
a luminum. w-:..... sttti. st2inkss steel. In,"3r (Ni-Fc). aluminum aIIoy_ tit.mium. :md ioc"",,1 (Ni
l=<;. alloy). Ckming. etching. :md pl:lling proccssn IlSU.1l1y consist of!iC\=:tI stage'< lqinning 
with ultnsonic clt-aning. which mlpl"Y" Blue- gold for 15 =.- 15 min. tor~.., oils and din 
from p.nts. lbt proctSS of cbning, elching md plaJing aluminum ",as !bcribtd :os ~ ~s of 
~ baths of <k:ioniHd W:lIn", <kcxi<lizing blIth' of nitric :ocid.. and an elch bath of caustic 0alci1C 
618. lbt m:ain diff~ belWttD de:ming and elching io; th:1I ~ pam ffiOhN remain in ~ blIth' 
for longft ~ prnods while p.nts cluncd remain in ~ b.:Iths for 20--3O~. If alllmjrnlQ] is 
to bt pl:ltcd. it un<lng~ ~ nitric prop alloy Nth. rinsing., :riDeating whrll puts a :riDe cooling 011 
thr pW. riming. ~ nitric :ocid bath tmt strips off ~ nne, rinsing. lIOOlhft rincalC stqI to rc:tpply ~ 
nne coating, rinsing, mek<nokss nickel bath tmt rq>b«s zinc "ith rudet rinsin&- nicul.mR. 
rinsing, gold 'trike. gold, riming, hot ",aln" rinsing and blow drying. St:rinkss stttl steel C<!ppft, 

bns.~ md in, ... p:ui' oorm.tlly un<kJgo an c~leming stqI md a hydrochloric acid huh. Only 
ahunimJrn ~ors 1M <kcxidizing stop. B= mct:ll. nuy bt pl.nft! with nickel. gold.~, 

bl:lck Diehl but Ihfte io;!IO C3dmi1lll1 or chromium plating procc:ssn. 

2) ~I pmom. pbting and rdatft! opcr.ltioos :opproxiru;otcly fcur hour-. ]>ft do}" and wr.n 
safety gbs...s. safety!ih>cs. and ruhbc-r or nitrile g10\~ lICea-ding 10 1M wodpl:lce Il=ard 
3SSCssmmt pffl"ormcd by 1M ~eIy Commil1tt. ~l ~lso rttri\.."j PPE tr:IinWg on m. 
rcqWrcd PPE According to ~ wrinc:n SOP for plating, aprons are to bt "-om. but Jl"I="I 
Stl1t1l tbrir PPE a ..... """'" did !>Of ~ aprons. Ir WllS IqIO<ICd that safety gb'sn wc,-" t=d 
instead of clrmic>.l spla<h goggles btcZllSt pWs 2fe oormaIl.y s.mal.l :mod dippW .lowly 50 that !IO 
splashing OCCUR; a Cf2Dt ,,"<IU!d ~ t=d f..-large parIS. 

3) u ch bath or t:ml.: in thr Plating Shop has ~ push-pull hood that h>.s bttn C'o-.lu:ltcd according to 
"""""Uy «lrduIcd insptttioo. Ir """ &-t~ th.n many of ~ push-pulll}~ cxh:IlISI "}'SIC:IIlS 
wne not ~g ~t ~ '=tilation r:a~ rcquL,-"d by tlr ACGll:l IndusttUl Vc:ntiWinn Manual 
2\ - ft! as sbov.n in T:ablc F- l. A fn~cw of 1987- 19&8 PftSOll"I and:nu:lif monitoring f~!l; 
indicatft! th.n ~ conccntr:llions of soh"Cllt '''-P'''''. acid miSi. :md :tlk.:lli mist v;= "..,11 bdcM-

""C ll-5J ~ ""1) --.. -
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M. P,oc." A. .. SW>...,.~ Sornaou 2' 
ocrop;o1iona! o:post= limits. PaS! air monitoring r=Jlts:orr I:qK with m;,. SUl\~ rrpon in m,., 

"'0 
4) Plating prOCe>5rS as .s.,scribtd "bo" .. invoh", m,., ~ of\oflous chemical~. not:ill of 
whicb w""c m<:ntioocd. lhz2rd Communication tr.lioing b:ld bttn provided in m.. past by Baker 
Co. but tr.Uning hao; not bttn off.,,-cd this )=- and for """'" run., prc\;ou,ly. Otbrr rlrmrnts of a 
Hu.:ud Communication Progr..m mduwng MSDS. and labeling werr in dfttt MSDS. wrrc 
IlSIJlI.!Iy rradily """rssiblc through m,., MSDS Pro d:llabao;.,. Blur -Gold ~ oot to b:I\", bttn 
mtrrrd imo m,., I>fSDS Pro S)'1rnL In addition" Chemical H)"gi~ PL1n w""' tr.ic" .. rd in m,., 
Omet. but training had oot bttn "",,'icird to omp1oyttS. 

5) lk PWing Shop contains fl\ ", C~i"''''':osb<:s and" sakI)' shower that w""r insptttrd moruhI)". 
Otbrr itom sucb a, a 5piI1 corurol kit. :an rme.-gmcy C\"2iuation p\:m and fuc ..mngu;shern ... .,..., 
ob..,.,,-rd.. EY""'·asbe; ... .,..., rompliam with m,., A.,'<JSI rrquifm:1mts for prin=y t)"""""sh 1lIlits. 

6) Sound Ir\."l ~Ili takm at m,., oois.iCSl points of Room £OI4D indicatrd Ir\-ds of79-
81 dBA. ~l ",ould 1ikrly work in m,.,..., locatio ... for a short dur:ltion 

b) Re::omml!1ldatimu: 

I) Ikc.iu~ many oftlr P"-'ll-puU exhOiU!it !i)'Stnm f()r tIr pbting t:mb do not IIlttI ~igo 
~ts and siner m,., t:mb; roruain chemica1s that ouy C2\JSOC srrious hr2lth cffttts and """ 
usrd in 1:ugc qlJ3fl!ities on" frrqumt basis. additional:tir monitoring for ..,Ittl t:ml:s i. 
rrromlrA"'Dllrd to ~urc Wt procrssrs :arr rontrolln1 "Ilms. the proc':" should br In-ir...-rd ~-.:ry 
12 month, and:tir monitoring will br condoctrd by m,., rno "!!'lin in tbr furur .. ConIinur to 
~""" that m,., push-pull hoods:arc ~-atuatrd :according to tbrir:uum:illy.rn.dulrd imptttion. 

2) Upon fiJnhe.- 3Il3l:yY. rtg:arding tbr ~ of s:Urry g1as~ in b"" o f chemical spbsh goggles. it i, 
.till rttomm~ that ber shirlds or cht:otical splash goggks br usrd ...-bm dipping parts into 
tanks Ihough tbr probabibty of" splash is .bght. A In--;"w of Ibr cast histosy of judicial dttis.ions 
involving OSHA and Ibr plating indusny .shows OUfrome< ruling a~ employ= who "llowed 
Ibr u~ of s.ai'!y gIassn as protrcrion during plating optt:I.ti""". Confinuc to inspttt C1-=·asbr:< 
.md saf<ty """ ... .",.,. monthly.md act:i'''tr tbmI w~ in accordance with .4.,.~SI Z358.1 - 1998 
St:l:D<brd for Emrrgmcy E )."...oshr:s and SI>o"."... 

3) Providr b:lz:ard cOllllllllDicarion and .hemical b)"giror plan Irllining fO( r:mploytt' " '00 b:I,,,, no! 

~ this tr.tininl" on initial as,.;gnmrm. Documrru.ill niniog. 

4) Brc:ousr of~ limirrd dumion that emplO}~ ...-ouId r<:<!l.3in in tbr "",a with tbr pOlmtial to 
cxettd !iOIlIId J.-..-rls in ex.crss of SO-dBA. <::q>OSUfr to no;'" as "" 8--bo.lr IVlA ...-ould 00f bt 
exptttrd to r:xctt<! tbr NASA Action l.t\.,,1 of 80 dBA. lbrrrforr. pamcip"tion in GSFC". 
Hcaring COIlSCf\"tioo Program. "'" 001 waID • .OIrd. ~ it is prudrol pr-actiet to mmirnizt' 
cxpo:sures to '1Ugh-~ 1r\",1s.. it is ~ thaI employ.,... wrar bearing prorttlion in 
",ras wberr souOO l~-els nett<! SO dBA. 

oj OhsfU\"tJtN)IU: Mixing pl:uing laok b:llm is usmlly prdormrd by our corun.cror. but up to 
ihftt olbercn-i1 sen"",. could also pnfinm this optt:I.tioo.. Pl~ting Shop pnsoooci mix:an eormly 

G-'l1C !l-"(>Cof lOlJ) --.. -
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H. I'r<><~ ....... S __ -.y~S..,.,,,,,,, l~ 

~. b:l1h ~ P<"'")'nf:and olMrwi~ add cbonic:als 10 ~ bath,:os ~ ~.Jixing:an 

mriR-1y ~ bath in"oh= cleaning I~ nuptyb:r.th. InnSfftring a.., drum and mixing fresh 
chMnie:als.. lbi5 opo:Itionrould "" pcfiormcd in ebtmic:al stonge rooms EOI 4L-EOI4Q and in the 
Plating SIlop E0\4D. Otbo" op=tions in,·ol.ingmixing ofclrmicili lake pbce in the Plating 
Shop EOl4D as w"ll Cbnnicals:ar" ~ from thc difTernli cbrmiul Siongr rooms EOI 4L
EO I4Q. Up to ID: nnplo)'NS may "" in1ioh'td in other ~cri"itirs invoh-ing mixing:and 3dding of 
chMnie:als. l1r cOfllr.K:IOf who usually nUxcs chrm>c:als rO'pOlTtdiy wnr.; :an ~on. r..c" .ru..1d. 
glo,= and pos,ibly 3 rcspir:ltor \\ith cam-idgcs for acid!llli.l!i oc orgmic \~_ Otber perwns 
may ",car North b:r.If-bet or olber rcspiralOfi ",hitc making :an xid b:r.th or sUnilar opo:Ition. 

b) R«ommmdtJrions __ ~ 10 thc lRqumcy:and duration ofm.:... opo:Itiom. fi.Jrtber 2ir 
moniloring w:os nol ,',:.mlllt"d. Conlin"" to ~lcct and p.-ovi~ the types of PPE thai will prolCCt 
a.., aff..nrd nnploytt from a.., ~ds idrntificd Stt the w."lqIl:oc" h:uard .,,,,,,,,,, ... m. 
,.rru;fy1ng oper;Itions rrquiring the US<' ofPPE:and thc I)'P" ofPPE rrquircd. Mmll:ain PPE that is 
III poodroodition ad slO<C it in 3...nt:ary mmDer_ Cootinur 10 insptt1 r)=ASbrs:and safrty 
'ioow= monthly and ="::11,, them wttkly in rdermcr to ANSI Z3S8 .1 - 1998 Guidancc_ Provi~ 
hazard rommuoic:nion and cbnnical bygi~ pLan u:.ining fur rmploytts "'00 bav" "'" bad Ihi.s 
IJ2ining on inir:i.a1 a.signme<d. Documt:nl aIllraining. Continur to ",01""1" LEV ')>Inn'i 

:ocrording 10 thrir :wnual insprction scbtdulr. 

8. li1n ... ",nic C lu nin, 

a) Ob • .". ... ltiolu: Fi'T ci.'i\soer\'2IIl!; and 1\\'0 conttxlors pcfiorm ulu:osonic d~ in 1"'0 
ullf2llDDic unks \\iltt BI=-gold dcg;r"asoer approximatdy daily for 15 S«ODds 10 IS minulCS "ach 
lime for 3 loul of ODe hoI.-. Pam "'" oomWly clranal bcforr being pbt~ Signs iodicating PPE 
Wnt postcd b:IsN 0lI thc SUer,' Committtt b:r.zard a=>ml. in Ihi.s ca~ .afrty gbssrs .... frt)" 
!Wocs and ""'1:1.1 bc""= in "'hich to pbe" parts_ 

b) RflCommendaliom __ 

~ to the rrb!i"dy!ihon dur.ttion ofthi. opo:Ition and bttaUS<' the procrss is =<:Iosrd. further 
:m- monilorinjl "':os not W:ur.ullrd. COlItio"" to US<' the r,-prs of PPE th:I1 will pro1ttI the aff<clcd 
~ytt from the haz:ar-ds iderttificd in the h:uard ,.""",,,,,m1. Mmll:rin PPE thai is in good 
condilion and storr il in a s.:tnitary 1Il3fIDr1". COIllimJr 10 inspact ~.~ and .afcty """"..,... 
monthly and acti,.tc thtm...-ttkly in accocdancc "ith ANSI Z358.1 - 1998 Sl:m<Iard for 
Emergrocy E)=.'ibrs and Soow=. Pr",-m.. hazard communication occltmllc:al hy~DI' pbn 
IfZining a. """,,,,,,nl" fur nnploytts ...-110 Ju..., nol h2d this !raining upon initi:al ,.ssigomml. 
Documm! all nining. 

,. BulfiD, ,. nd Poti,hin, 

a) Ob.ermtlon.'>: n.., Buffing mel Pofuhing Room EOI 4K com:oLm ,. L "HOlI1IDrdicu buffing bthe 
mil 3 BaIdor grinder"buff~. lbrsc machinr:s:are rquippcd witb local o1m1sl ,=riIa1ion (LEV) 
foc ncb of thrir 1\\'0 ...-hrtl. :and Wnt usrd d.tily 10 monthly 2S nttded by up 10 ""'= nnplO}-"tt&. 
Sound Ic\TI ""':osu<m>enI!i w.:rn during Ibt opo:Ilion of~ buffing bthc with thr LEV iDdiealcd 
""""" 1",,,,ls al or nnr 82 dBA No:onmt.:al ",.hJ:ilion rKords w~" n'3ibblc for thr LEV foc ncb 
of thc four buffing whrtb, but a. pan oflhi.s '''''""'Y. :an :Urflo\\- ",-.lualion was performrd on 6 1:an 
2004. PrBouneI stalcd thry wcar PPE in the form of.afrty gla55rs. cotton gkn-.,s, a face shield 
mil occasionally volunlarily "Tar disposab~ It:alf- f,.ct 3M 9511 N95 respir:olOfi. Hearing 

-"' .. ,,. 
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H. Pro.." A,. .. S.,·.,. R.o ..... Som"", 16 
proIrclion...-as rrponmly 001 worn. n.."., "'OJ; 1ID.<ign~""" ' Uling eye and hraring 
prolrction "''liS frqtJUm 

I) Ike,"""" buffing and polishing opn:IliODli 2fe l>OfIIlilly roodocttd fOf only """ bJur prr <by. 
~ 10 oms.. would DOl ~ ~ 10 acrnl tbr NASA ActiOfl r..".~1 of SO dBA~, 2lI 8-
boor lW A. 'Ibrrrfou., paniclpaliOll in GSFC'. Hearing Consnntion Progr.am ,'"as lID! ... "2IT2IIIffi. 
Since it is prudrnI pDCti'" 10 minimi ze exposur<:!i 10 1ligh~ oms.. Ir\"rls, it is ~ thai 
noployttS w.,..,- bt3rin,g protrctio:n wbrn opn:Iling tbr buffing Iatbr and wbttls. 

2) Ens,,,,, thai ~II LEV 000ds cominut to ~ .,,-aluattd according 10 tbrif 3DIIUaIIy ""bnIultd 
imptt!,on. Conl:lCl tbr iliO ifOOods thai b:I,~ not btn! .,,'2lu:Lttd ... ;thin tIr p3Sl }~..,-e 

idmtifim 

3) Conlinut 10 ... 1t<:1 and Im.~ QCh employ", usr tbr I}--prs of PPE WI olIn I»l't«tion from II>r 
b:Iz:mi<; ldemilifll. U", and m:aintain PPE in ~ s=imy and ,-"li..:Iblt con<liJion. bel! employtt 
o.lWl ~ n-:rintd to bI<n\' 21 Itasl tbr following: wbm PPE is II«tSS2l)': ...-b:l1 PPE is ~ bow 
10 JlfOIl"rly don. dolI. ~dJL1Sl. and ...-= PPE; tIr limiations of tbr PPE: and, tIr propn ~2f". 
lmintmaoce. usrfullih and cfuposaI of tbr PPE 

~"''':'.'-:!,!:meI Iqlfodocli'~ h.u:m1. Sulfuric acid is 
Iis~d by ACGili ~s a susprctrd br,'DX arrinog<:n. The rARC Iisu; I>a3VU:n1 chromium compoun<l; 
as carrinogmic to bumms. 2-flboxyffiwloOi i . ~d by ACGIH as a chmJic:al c~using rq>roductivc 
elf""'" and is """"'8 ch=ic.>l subsancrs ront:IiIrd in a Dcpamnml of Navy Occup:tlional Cbrmic:al 
Rrproduclivc and Devclopmmw Hazard Lisl .>Ieag with 101uene as substances known to a u ... 
tqIf"O<Iucti,~ Of dc1.~lopmenw loxicity in hllllWlS. Of tno",n 10 cau", rcproducli'~ Of dr\~1opmmtal 

loxicity in .. Dim:lIs by mrc.b:I:nisms of action <lim:tly 2pphablr 10 humans. 

tbr IHO i. prtsnlled :os A1t2Chmmt H- I. 

B ... 

Soun d Lc' -cl Sun'c,~ 

A liOUlLod Ic"d survey pnfOfIl1Cd in Building 5. Rooms E0 14D Plating Shop:znd EOHK Buffing and 
Pohshing Room f>i,ownl5Olllld 1n'C1s to be l= than 8S drribW; "" mt2=cd on 2lI A-...-cighltd.calc 
(dBA) 31 tbr opcr.LlOf'. hnring zone Wring tbr opn:Ilionofcntain rquipmmt. The NASA H.,aring 
Consnva liOll Pokey (NPG 1820.1) r~<:!i tIw ~I ... 'Car t..:aringprolt<:lion whc:o aposurc 10 
noN is IDm.~ 85 dBA. ~ of duration. Of...-brn prnon.tI t:q>OSLI'" to no;s., is equal Of grain 
than 80 dBA as 2lIS-hour Timc-Wcightcd-A'~ (TWA) fOf ~ thm 30 1b}'S pc:.- }'C2f. Sound 
I .... ~I f~ arc SUfILfI1afiHd in Table H- L2 bdow. 

G'lJ( !J.-J1 """" "'"1) --.. - ,..,."'>< 
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H. P,,,,,. ,, AI .. S ... n. Ro 

~hDq- . B.u.. , 
~hno.~ 

~ili, .-~ili 

UlD-.,.,..., , 
C ....... 

Baffiq a..! , 
,00 ..... 

""" ll-"~ XIIIJ) -----

--EOI OG 

EO I4D, 10 ... d.., 
EOI4L-Q 

EOUD .. 
EOUK .. 

.... "'ot ,,. 

" N,triloln.bbu'_.-o 

~"'-"''''''..L s.c ... ,boo.,.--, 
• ... ,""om""",do.l .' • F ... >lu.ld .. ~o~p., ........ N;"a,. ' _____ 

~"',o,_..L 

S.r. .. ,boo.,.--, 
""""' ...... od &. • ..... _ a 1o.&tb._ --Ro,ponton - ...!od fo< 

~-
a both_ 

, N_ Sa"" ~b>,..., Po-'" 
...! ,.r.ty,J,oo, 

• N_ S.r. .. ~I..,,., , ~_.", 

~"' .• , .w ,.f . .. .hoo, 
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Altachrnem H-l .2 
Cbemkal P rocess Hazard .-\.nal"'li~ 

:\ i odeJ'a fe H azard Rel"iew C be('k1h f 
(SH anub .... irunllclioB' ) 

Introduclion 

Evon' I.::bo"""'Y p!!1i>nwj~t! "",,,i<'o/ pn><""",~ '''''''1tI 11m ... a """"'" Isa=_ .mahru. 1l>r~. 
fuzard Anal}~ (PHA) .. mmdoux)' fa< ebo=ical p<~ Iabcntorin to a ' .... Ibr hazard, ~ 
wtIh.....- o<m<XIified <hrmicol ~...s o< op<n<>om. lM!<-1odorn< lhzard Rr\......- CbKIdi" is _ 
iD rI.-ahJotin~ Ibr ~. of""",. 0J0Ddifi<d. 0< ",Joc~ ~ or _u ,,-h>ch IJ!!"<"!' modrn« 
po<enIW hazard to <mpIq"ftS. ~ _ fociht ..... 0< Ibr <m-u-oc.m.m. Labomory M""g<f'IlIf~ 
,~Io fa< <ompletias II>< :maIJ-..is. Partlapat1"" by • ,~., ofll>< Safety aoJ En\"lf~ 
llI:oDcl> (S&:ffi), Codr 1O~.!, i . t~<" ' cl 

lD>Iructiot» .. !b< =d ofthlS t<mpIot~ JI<O''idr infutmatioo. oct Ibr hazard tnYW proc .... aoJ aid 1b< 
Labot .... y !<-laoaF' iD ~ ...-h&ch ..... .,1 df'rn<ns fuzard ~v-..' IS appropriat< : u,.." . Moo .... ",. 
<J< Hi!h- 1'1>< Modon", Hazard Rr\-i<-w a..dfut .. _ fo< Iho.., proces><'S <J< r:q><time_ that ~ • 
_ potmtiol t.u..<l hut 00 "'" requit~ a full Hiy, Hozatd ~Ya' (IDIR). 

n.;. is a ",,,lti-po~ chKkb .. thai ~ bbont<J<y -F" _ WIl<Rn to l«<k: 1OF'h« to = 
that rJl poI«>Iial problem ..... "'" ""oly",d. OOcumrmatioa " g.a,."" wt...-. ~. aoJ p«>Oll""l 
_~ ..- ., . ... of!b<haDnk _uf<ty= ...... fiod.op dwoff<etlh=wadL Thi. <hKIdi>t...-!>on 
rootpi<o<. hoconto<s port of . uf<ty ~"" pael:aE' _ w:iIl. b< ~ in acr-of~ ... -id> GPG 
1410.1. 1'hi> pacby .bauld I>< .. -ailabI< ;., • protmt>«If loati"" ist Ibr labcntory ,,-hil< II>< wod:; is ;., 

-~ ... 
Labor.tlOfy N:tnlrlDe.criptioo 
Labor.tmry Loc:!.tioo 

Labor:l1OfY Man:lgrr 
PJoductI&p..-irnnlI Ihcriptioo 

Labol.,.tOl~· IdntifiurioD. 

.\foderlltl' H a:;.nrd R",oje'" Chl'c-kli51 

BRIEJ DLSCRlPTIO:-;- OF PROCESS: 

To <b.d, • <~Id>o.:. ciou.blo ·dkk oa lb. bo.:. ""d ",IK. C b.d,.d ... :-;-Of Ch.d,.d. 

.-l.. Ibn lb. loIIowi0l 1>«. d.&D...I ~' appropria,. doo< ...... D .. _~ Clt«k ifdo ••. 

o L Procrss d<scriptioo. 

o 1. f'roceuflow~<q~ 

o 1. "tot<rial Saf«yDota Sh-. (MSDS) 

o 4. Ubontocy s..~ ~ i .. dudi"fl ( .. oppli<_) 

o ... ~!.....-y~~ .-o b. Sp«oiaJmd 0pentit1! Proc~: 

• 
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H. Pr-., An. S ... ..,. b.,-s.-
o N<>rmal S _ _ Up 

o Nocmal Op<rnioa 
o Nocmal SImtd<>IoI ... 

n C. Lxkout ProcMu<. 

o cl ()p<nb<tf; Ihzardo (lncludiD,!: cb<m&cal. mrcbmical. <te.J 
o •. Un. B«ak I'rooodur< 

o l P=onal i'rocK"fio." Equapm<III 

o B. ~ foo-l>tooiifiu tWm 

o b. W", .. DispoW~ 

A.ITA.CH..n ofllo. abaw""-",,,-,,,, II> 1ft;, rlt«lllit 

B . [ r.oluot< nd d,","",," tit< foll<nrinl pot~ntiol " .. ord ... aad tb. _.,,~ pr"ffulioa, ta .... foe ~ack . 
. -'!tach ' appl<m ..... 1 , b ....... a • • « nury. CIoK" n_ compltm!.. 

o I . TOI>Ciryof..,~<b. !;qui<k, _p=! ~ 1rilh tbrprnc= (C- MSDS) 

o 2. Rnctiviry:zOO explo5ioo Ila=-ds oC",!;&. IitpJidi;, md gases associ:atM with w 
~ Of proc= (C"""wt MSDS) 

o ~ r ",,1 ~ <UCh .. r...duock. produc1>. ..,h_ ~ .. ac"""'pro<Iucu. ~ «C .. in 
oh< ..... tbao o:ruld be iplit<d (C<>mull MSDS) 

o II . I'r=<_~c~, 

o I!. ~('Pac~ac<"' lOequipmrtlI,ph)"l<ol~ofJob) 

c. C_Ud .. aad .,-..1 ...... tit< .IIK, of you wo<";" ,I>< f_"" .. ,i"on ...... '.1 .n .... Attack 
"'ppl<m.ntol d ..... a . _ .. ury. Ck«" ..... . <_ .. , ..... 

o """'rif .. .-0<0<1 """""'oo of"""",,", air_ " .... and ooil pollution 

(fl( ll-Sl """ "'"'l ----
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H. I'ro<ti" A. ... S .... ·.,. Ropoot S..,...., 12 o J. AiI-~ lQ(\air...,j" "", rne.c&lculat<d _~ 10th< Saf<ty """tl1'Y~ -
D. CDIlfirlll .ba ..... foUo..u.1 Ioa-I-. t...... pr,,,idtd iD .b. dni;<> .... <OB"",,,"'. of do< 

.q.;p ...... ,appa ... "' .. Cb .. i;; Itf< <ooJ.v.m.o. ;rOK. 

I. ~ """ ID!.InZD«ltaIioD. 
o a. ~ r<lirl n l\-es and'"" ~ disb " i><R ~ (yes..! •. pooitin di",~. pualp!I. 

bIockr6-m I--. blockrd-ia b<~, ~. c~ _ -> wdh "" ,~-.. 01 ~ of 
-r bad ;" "" IiIwo b<no;....., 1h< <qtIipm<aI_ do< ptOIKti<" .sr.", .. 

D 

D 
D 
D 
D 

D 

D 

D 

(I ) f"ropodylizr<! 0 Y .. 0 NIA 

O y ." ONIA 
b. Prop<.- ",Iiof _ Wow-4:>wu 'Y""'" ... -i1h DO ,~-.. or ~ of -r bad ;" 1h< m.. _~ 

"" p<-.:"''' <Ie\"1C<S aDd "" po>fII of ~ 
c_ ~ O'.--.r:fIow liD« 

d. ~y~"''}"U<m 

d. ~~"''Y'''''' 

O Y .. ONIA 

O Y .. ONIA 

~. Sui .. W. abomL _,,"ns. lDfedocb. !""F', _~ I<> bri<If; um. to ~ ~ 01lt0tD>Iic sbDtdowt> '" 
1h<,,_ of..,~=..,.;:h .. : 

(I) Loss of msIruI:tJ<a1 air 

(:1) Loss of_ 

(3) Loss of ~ onf« 

(ol) Loss of . lrctne p""'''

(~) Loss offi>ol 

(6) ~ _ _ II' byrupn><. ofpPnf: or~. by Ie.>b,!;. 
~ ~ """"" or m<cllmi<.oI 1lNh. or dur to C<J<ro«OI> 

(7) r ;,-. ;" do< oru of1h< uaiI 

(1) 0Ibr< (&pIam if y .. ) 

O Y .. ONIA 
O y ." ONIA 

ONIA 

O Y .. ONIA 
O Y .. ONIA 

O y .. ONIA 

O y." ONIA 

O y.,. ONo 

£. Alanm. too- 011 ocI>« <riticol ,-..riab1<5 (high109; 1tiDp<i .... ~. hip.'!.:>w """'''"'_ m~_' 00...-. 
mgh'lo9.·l<>col .. e. ) 

!-- Auoomo11< ~'" of UftIm p1K'OI of <qWpmmtlf CftUm attol "..ub ... .." ~ 
(lugh-l"" .. 1tiDp<i>""'. mgh10w p<=1lf<~ 1Ii!,b'1ow !low. mgh'1ow 1<--;,,1 .. e..) 

II. Fail-~ positi""""" of COOlrol ,~"" ",,,,~ ",h"", ;" 1h< ... ~ of~ air lou Of 

~Itc'rical _. 

o i 1'> ........ "' ........ , .... O"- . .....J Jr.d......,.......".. <1<, ;''00 w...tw .. .u ,,;'""'-1 ........ 
o } Sui_<Ie\-n. IO~_""llo..-OfbachJpof .... l<riolsime __ _ 

o " Suitoblr ~ ~ I<> " .wry 1)_ "",h .. ...... ""'. po, .t.ctririty. etc. (' .Il __ ",", of 
~1: Fk>w PR\ ........ \ ' 01\" ;" • pOlak!. "-'- 1)""""') 

o 1 ~hIp JIUOlP'. ~>OB, Ole .. ... ~ f«pl'R<l too- mOl)' 

o "'- A"""""be d<toctioo. <Ie\-ic .... .. oppkablr_ fM: 

(I) T=io.,...m,. h 
(2) Cambustihlt _ ... 

(3) Radi.ati"" 

(4) O%}yn-';"" 
('i) Fft 

Ify .. b-onyoCab<n". ~ 

.... " .. Il'. 

O Y .. ONIA 

O y." ONIA 

D Yes ONIA 
O y .. ONIA 

O y ." ONIA 
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a ",-"" .Iu .. swn. .... "-s-... 11 
1. I'r=ure , ...... 1 .. pu<IlpS. c~!iOf'!I_ br .. .,.ch.m~= <te_ 

O ,,-!'rope: "",t<na!o"CCO<lS1t1><1ioct _ oaos;~ fuo-cocrt>Siaa. I'ati!",_ ~ ~ 

o 

D 
D 
D 

<mbrinl<m<m. ~ ~ «e_ Sp<aol ~ sboWdbr <a>rn ,,-tim ...u.,;Vo" -
h. !'rope: ""'~ -' malCrial Co< .. al, and ~ 
c_ !'rope: <Irs;~ p<CMUf« and ~'lUf" 

cl Gmods O<loll~ f«~ and com~;"'l<qUipalmf 

3.\'....,1 id<mific""",,- lOuin!, -' ,<e<><d ~ in ~ ",Ib C""",' , p<~' If""'...... 
L c~.mi<al o...cripti.... Cb<ek loll column if OK. 

OK 
D. 
02 

D> 
O. 

Wlw O{~'icq" ..,.....d in ) __ ~., 

..... any oflb< Cbrmical>: (cb<d oil Ib.oI oppIy) 

D coretl>O~ 0 ~ ... L.opmomol T<X<iD 
D FIammobIr D i.t!hl Sensitn ... 

D !<.Intogn D ~Io 
D PjTcpbori< 0 RaIioisoIopt 

D RrxU, ... Wdhk< 0 ~tn .. To= 
D Sbod< s..r..,;,,, 0 T __ n ... s....;,n ... 

D T~ 
If j""" CbrmIc. ~ OIl)" mohr obm ... IUl«l dunc1<risoict. is Ibr _ Offi:ili«l .. 
I<okproof' D Y.. 0 N A 

If j"'" Cbrmi<ab di1pbr OIly mohr.oo.; ... Ii*<! ~tiC1 .ill",,~ to Ibr roofl>< probibiI<d 
,,1Wo j"'" "'" I1lI>IIiaf! )"'" .""",Wk>4 0< <qtJl!l""'fll? D Y.. 0 N A 
Haw will ~ Cbrm><.aI. I>< .-ed"' 

If~" «qIIircd. is Ib< «fii!JCf' 1Of 0< ~= oIarmcd. _","Cd. -' J""I'C'Iy modrd roo-
cbrmiW nong? U Y.. 0 !>.!A 

f . T nD q>On.OoB omd S'o .... ;<'. Cb<ek lell cdutrm if OK. 

OK 
o 1_ How ..-il1 yen D_' c~ ID. ohrbu~ c< acr"" tbcsilc? 

01. \\r.ndocmicahbrslUppcdoff<il<' DY .. O N" 
IfYcs. do youhan Ibr <>«=-ymformaboa blb<:!0-4 s~~ 

OY .. O N .<\. 
G. Au.: [ ,-aL ... ,. ,i>< 10li0 ..... 1 >Of.~- i ' .... and d..<ribc .... u""", or Ioc . ..... lor •• c h. 
OK a."d, Iffl column if OK. 
o 1_ ..... tbr<c 1inw. ""p=al<I<l III -. ,,1Wo opc<OIif1i7 
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H. f'ro<"" iuD S~ ~ s-,..., o 7. \\'bft~ OR Ibo _at'" ~ ~? 

o LI. Will ~ bo ... y~openticaoftbis l'fOC'OU? lfllO. ,,-hal >p«:W~ .. will bo --o 14. \\rllltlmp«><=>boap<nl«lbyaJom,,,~ 

If}Y'I. npJ.am. 
o Ij. Will ch;' pr<><=lbo <>p<nted_n<>rm&l ~-...? If)~ a-b..l' specw ~ will b< 

impIrrnr<!"'<l" 
o 16. Au Ibo ~ ~ ........ _ pI>oo< ruIDIbrn J>O"ed on ~ <100<" 

A lilli. ti1ll', prinf Ih;. dOClllll,nt ond IJbloin III, opproprit", ,igllolllu" n.. foDo .... ~ ... 
loqui.-.d: 

CERTIFICATION AATI APPROVAL: 

C.nilioatlon by Ibo Labon,"'Y Maca!"," _ all ~ ~"""" 10.\.., boea complot<d. ~ labamo<y 
JX<>C= i> yf., (.ubJect to rompI<tica of.-..qu;,-«I ~ _ proc<do=..., prnpffiy;",plomrolod and -

~-----

C~ by bbon1c<y ~ dw Iboj.' b,o,,, In<! _ un<Jornood tim Hua<d Rfi~' _"""",ia1<-d 
labcnl<l<y~: (_ ~.l ,.,.,.... if ~.) 

fu _ ____ _ 

~-----

~-----

........ 'N 
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~.----
C L~bol1uol)' t: ~l'I ' SigualUn'/Codl' 

~.----

~.----

~.----

Following .ill 'ppr", .. :tls, • ropy of this do<:ur!lml mel its attachrnmts. including • ropy of~ Haunl 
AfWysis ~~tioo Matrix. oh:ill ~ POSlm in ~ bbor.ltory:un and placm UDCkf ronfigur;otioo 
control ~ GPG l 'tlO.2_ A d3tMCopy!ihall ~ =u to Codt 250. 

G-'lfC >l-"~""'-') -----
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i a <rodu.tio .. 

G.>u~r3 1 Imlrucrions for 
LabOl"3IOI'Y PnK";, H ual'd A.n3Iy"i~ 

Tho Jd<mIDc.""" ODd CO<IIItlI ofhazards .. II>< UboruoI)- .. m. RSpODSibtliIy "fib< ~ ~1lOIL Thr 
LabontOI)" I"roc...o Hazafd ADal} .... " ~ 10 ad 1Il>IU~ m """""!! tbi:. ~..mJily_ 

• 

n.. !'roc ... Huard AnaIy>i. (PHAJ " 1IOaDda''''y foo- Iabcn,,,,,,,,, and <>Ih<f &r<H!hot.- ch<micaIs for om.. ohm 
II<>I1WIl bomeL«p<q: I""JIO'ft- Tb<s< maIyseI or< ....,. to ...... Ih< hazards a<1OC1a'od .. i lb ...... or mochfitd 
JG'<=e< 0.- op<nflOO> m.1abomory _~ Th<R Of" Ihr« J.,....,I> of~"",, rOf _ 0D!tc'P. >rd In...!. of 
ha=1Is: Low. :..1_. ODd H1~ 

n.. H&z.ard. AIWJ'U SeI<ctum Ma"", _'><Irs tho Ubontory Mmog .. . qurlw.y 'o~ .. m. 1<\...,1 ofJl"'C'OS' 
huon! .... I} ... , ~ Tho """"" b .. _ ~ roIumm du.t <"" .. poad to til< II=< tr..,h ofr ......... 
!'.onzaDla! tm.s ~ , . ...,... pooon!l.ll hazards By d •• d~ Ibos< !hat "1'1'1}- III thr _n ... columm, 11>< 
DrC<~' = ...... Ir\..,l 1>«"""" ....... to dofmr. 

'\PP[oa<~ 

n.. lint."" In ~ Ibr Ia...t of= ...... ~ " to fill "'" Ihr IHL-\RD .-I.."'-.UYSIS S£L[CTIOS 
M.\ nux CD Ill< las! PO!' of II><>< ~_ n..r. or< four _j", =0_ to Ih< DWnx: Maten>l H~ 
~ Ho=dI. Equqm><DI Hund:.. ODd Eln'llCllllD<Dllll Huar<k. Vonous rnIftiI ""thmlb<... <O~ 
dm"""", 1br WI.,,] of huanI maIj. .... I<qIIll«i 

n.... pid<m... or< thr ~m,n.IUM .~ ~ md or< _ .....", to 1>< • substilUt< Ill< ~ judp><DL 
Combmatioa. of ......... In..,] hazanIo ZD>V _ . II<'<d fur oln!h<r .... ..,J of , .......... Cam ...... !} .. If ID )'tlUI 
JUdpI:><m}"" COlI. "'" • .". ... Ir\..,j of baurd =,.,. ___ .weI b)- _ ~dolmr<. y"" l1li:}" do 00 wnh 1b. 
"I¥"',u of tho Ullom",}" Mm.a~ .. ODd Dn~""" ClIior. 

Lrn» .. (Prof'» Hazard ,-\80,,-* 

Lo..- n ann:! Rn ...... (LHR): Low lU=d Itr\""", (LHR) '" ~ ,,-bru Ih< hazard ".w..m.d. '"\ow", 
Un< buMd .. _ '" ...,~ hili< po""""->110 CfNlIo i:JIzJ' 01 prnptny dmu.~. -' II<> pof<DIi.tl foo
<In'l£OIIID<IlIal ~~. A LHR """"~ «IDIjll<t>oon of a bnrl <I<oaJp!ioa oflbo pc-oc«'- lbo poImtW h>nr<h. 
-">II " 'bat <!<pI MIl to. tale:> 10 IIIInpr _ ha=d>. A WI of op<nllD,!. ~ th< ~ PrI,t«:." .. 
~ ~<d. <pt<w ~ ~ ad Ibt ~ of _ mvoh ..d wuh lbo ,~.,... must b< 
"",1Dd<d. n.. Ubontoq< Mamy.- -">II u",", c<m:loct !his 100.,,) of~ ..... _ Tbr T~"'" IS p<rl«m<d u=~ GSFC 
room 13_56. 

1_ llodu ... B ozard Rni ... (llBR) : Modtmr HUE<! F~ ...... (MER) is coaducIM ..t..n lbo ha=<h 
m<"O!\..d Of<" d<o<m<d .~ .. ~. ~ __ huM<! II d<fiD<d .. ho,,,,<,, lbo J><*D!uoI to ~ IDJU')'. ~ 

dama!._ <If ..... ,,<IIIID<tI1OI "'~. UOOntof)' /I.~ -">II "...., c","""" ... MElt n.. Im""_ of . 
~TJ' "'!R""""t"" em b< ~t<d ond .. """"",,~<d. A ~IHR ~ Ib< compl<!>o:a. of. ~ .• 
cbcdlin..M film' to. acrnmpomcd by • <GmpI<t< .. t of .. _ ~ I"",.dw • •. ~ tb< m fomwioa 
.... ~t<d Ol' proce<' t«:~'. po.....w ha=ds ODd minj!otioa. cmTOllm<llltll ......... ODd ~ 10 
'l'Kif>c ~''''''!l' ,1DdmIO. n.. ~>r.-" pcdormcd """l! GSFC Form B _H. 

1_ Uqb ILozar d R nic..- (BUR): Hip. Ha=dRr.>r.- (HHR) is caoduct<d foo-~_t 
_ , ll".m,. 01 proce<><S ""bXb . f< ~ "b;p hazard"' Hip funrd i. "'!incd .. m..ID! Ib< ~tW to 
c .... '""""" IDJUIY . ..... ..., "l'''P'''''''' '" facility~. Of ".~ .. <m"\fODmrl1wlI:IlpCT. 

A EER Ccmau_ UWl to. .... bIi<bcd roo-.acb Lab<>n.tory !hal ",..... lbo <riI<na fo, Hip F.u.atd ~ ..... The 
HHR ~ .-ill ~U" of . clwtp<non. • ~'" !tom The S-ar •• y ODd F.n,"IftlDIf>mtal 

,.. .... t>< 
<i'iFt: !l--5l ""'" ""1) ---.. -
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H- Proto" Aru S....." Itopons.ro- )1 
Bn"ch, ..... nrcb«. tKhmcim. """"""" offuo C1o<m>c:aI S~" c.x."",_ (esc). rnd. 011)" alb« 
1=>Ur<<< do<m<d """'''''Y. A ~<!>.mn" "' ...... by fuo HHR Caaum_ of 011 poI<II!Ial 
hu:mh m,,,n"ed III F<>Ce$ .... .m __ ,,~. A ....-.- of Iht esc or OIl '>.t:ffi 
IqHS<DlIli\., ~." t..ip dr!<rmmr what tn" of HHR __ will b< us«I _ CD Iht U1I= of 
fuo haurd(.) ~ n. HHR ~ that 1 JIIIIIlb« of -. b< uwmbl<d IIIIIIDIoII< 
• .-.i.bblr to fuo ' O"IYW ~ I'qnD,r: IIl<I ",,;II""""" elil gram>. doomic.ol loarnoD 
dwxt<rut>c>. rel ... "", III<~ rq><>IU. proc= ci><Im'''y>.m op<nboll ~ "" 011 
1<qUil«l 

n.. ' O"IYW A p«form«i usm,r< Gsr c f OlJll lJ.-5S .m JalIt b< ~ «>mpIrI<lj". no. HHR 
C_ zrw>' OPPfO\., IOipr.fkIDfCIwt,!« 

n... Hnord Aml}..u SeI"""", """"-, copy offuo IDOIt ,''''''' Huard ~.,...,._ II1II cp<nIllI! 
~I_"'" ""'" b< ,,"2IlabIr ;", p«mW><Dt Iocmon III Iht Iabor>tm}-wbilr tho ,,-o:rl i . ~ 

A cIat«i «>p}' of 011 sar..,- docummtallrlll pacl,_ 1J1CbIin! hu.arlI. "'"'""- lliz>rd. AllaIJ .... SelKuaio 
MI!n<ft. II1II """~ pro<<<Iurn .mn b< ..... III fuo S.f<f}" II1II w-ir<:cm<mallln<><h. C<><Ir m.1 . 

<0<>< 11 " <""- >00>} --.. - ... " .. ,,. 
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Haz ... d . .\.n~ ly,i ., ~I~crion :\Iall'ix 

f"""' ... .....oihod .... Ioc .... ~,.."_ .. . __ " ... "'.a._ .. ol .... ~..-..k,, ............ 
,....,."""." >««<Imo ....... <n',,,, ,,lew no..,. .... ""''' .... .u..!~, __ • .u..! r....,.,.,.,..,... 
~"-

""" ll-"~ "" ) ---- ... -

".\CRO:>Ol.'lIS 

.... ,. .. ,,. 
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U« l-1iHo<d.~ ..... 
).IHJ. M ___ H.-.I~ __ 

OT 00Ia0 Thr...loolol 
nv n....wu-\'_ 

GVC U-$7_lIOI) ---- • 
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Pl' ....... , ,\.ru: 

L .... ation: 

Dut of S1I I"\"t'" 

.-\tfarbmfm: 

SKTiou 2 

l\1.mubcruring ~ Groop 

Bui1diDg 5. Room EOM. E056. E056A 

(H-2.1) PPE Ch.ddiSi 

PU>Ct" Ana D ... cripoou : 
lk M:znubcturing l'.ngin=ing Group i. cOll1prism of~ PI :'"fling om"" and tbc: Shipping 
and Rtcti,'iflg Arra. ApproxirnaltJy..;x rn"i1 ............ ts and four COfllDCl mlployNS 3(~ 
c:tlg:ogN itt pI:mning and adroittistI:l.ti,~ fuoctiofl!; itt ~ EOO4 PbntlUlg Office:. 'Iml; ittdod~s 
m'rnigb' ofill I=m. .... ~ flbric:ntd by tM c~ or as.sigonl to ~ ,-n>dor. ~ den.ing 
<liln<:ru.>oo.s and matm:tl art ,mtlN bef"", flbricalion Of procu1"c:tll':flI. P:an. ~ itt siR 
from tbosr bartly ,~o;ili~ to .,:tin/=; =1 pans DlO\~bIc, only W'im mtth:mic:tl ~\"icrs 2(' 

SlOfM itt tbc: E056 Shipping :un Rt<:ri.ing A=o W1ti1 DlO\H !O ~ Insptclion ArrL T ""0 
c:ontt:Ict mlpJO}'tt' "..0: nWnJy itt tbc: EOS6A Shipping/R«.ning om"". 

"'1>1'1; Ta,h: 
A .ummary of major O!"'f'Itions of concern !O lDdustri:tl Hygimr and tbc:ir po,c::nti:tl haz=1s 
is pr=ttd below :as lltbJ. H-2. 1: 

Tablt H-2.1 . 
~,?:,'I;tn 

. 
(E'IuipmtD.tj Duration .-\.' .... 'm.m' 

., 
. -
~ 

<""",><t., 

I ' I "~ ~ < .... "'1 . .... " --,~" 

, .. n.. Ro-...l A""",,,,,,,,,, ~ -",,", • ..-.1 .. _ o r .... _aID! u....d • ..!.u...n ,..-,<=-_ of 
___ .... u..-.. s.. A~ 1 r... =""" ..... , "" <~I tIoo !:.<ok A,,..,,-.., ~ 

lJ..}o _I.o. __ .r,...,.,ou<to... ..... 
}O_IOO _ l.on .... pn><r.' .. ....,.' ~_J6_ ...... 
100.200 _ Collo<, '" "'"I'1o.....J ,ono .. pro«« ......,. U _.do,. 
!oo.}oo • folloe! ill ....,p!.. HId r",," .. proc:o:; .. ur'Y 6 _In. 
JOO _ _ follo<t ... "...pI., ....... " ... ,...,.,.,,, ... ..,. l _flo> 

c;.<K lHl_ >OQJ) --- ... - ....... , .. • 
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a) ObUlrmlions: Six ci,"iI ...."""ts and foue conIr.I.CI m>ploytt. in tbt EOO4 Planning 
Officr 10'= primaril)' tng.1.g~ in pl:mning and adrnini ' lI:nin acti\'it;"'. T1O'o conll:ilCl 
<mployftS in tbt Sllippin~"ing Off~ invmrori~ and ttxl:~ pam. ~1 
wad 3--6 bou.--s ~ day ~ compuTn wo,nt:lliom.. No rompbinrs W~t notrd. 

b) R«omrmmdllliolU: Pro .. i~. ",-MIt fra>iblt, :uticubt~ krybo:rn111:1ys tIw 
:occommod.:nr tbt ttybo.:lrd and IIlOUSt. Adopl'" 70--9O":mgIt ""IWttD t"" ~ 2fII) and 
forrann. wilh an lJIlP'l" nwtinD.mJ. ~ of 13S- putting wrists in ilignmr:nt ,nih 
forranDS. Worl< ~ sbouId "" Ioc~t~ 50 th':l1 tbt ~ and Woul<Srr-. do no! l!.",.., 10 
"" liftrd 10 p<rfonn tbt work. Po:.ition 1M lr11x=d so thaI ir is ~WttD 2S-30 incbes ,.ben.., tbt floor_ To aU"",- sufficient lntt spxt if an :>djml:lblt lr1-boarr111:1y is install~ 
10 thr uod=;~ ofthr 1Its.!<. thr brighl from tbt floor to thr :orIjustablt kr1-bo.:1r<lll:ly 
.oou1d <:m~ ftom 23 -28 inelrs. U.., adjustabk chairs tlw:illow pm;onneitO";:1 al 
romfanablr brighl. ~ and di~ fJom tbr satta Slfflch and P"fionn hmd 
a=i=; ",I "'gub, inI •• vab. or changr thr pannn ofwad ifpossibLr. E'J>s>= a 
minimum ,'i"",ing disI:mct of 12 in<:hrs ",0<1 suppon thr monitor so !hal thr lOp of tbt 
sattn is at ej-'" Ir-I.."I with tbr scrttn till~ sligh!l:y downww. n.. emirt , ...... ing p~ 
fJ>ooid "" brIw"ttn 0 3IId 40 drgrftS brlow tbt borizDOJ:oi 'Yw'ing pi""". v.'hrn ,-u,wing 
sattm ",ith <br:I< backgrounds.. ...., Io".n hghting. D:ark clur:ocl= on a ligh! sc""," = 
gmerall)- mort rndabLr_ Ensurt high conll:m ""tWttn lhr!iCJrm background and lhr 
so.,.,., characrrrs. ~'!inimiz. g1= and ciloosor sarens th.:u till and h:t~.., rontrast lIDd 
brig\IlI>=; comrnls. 

, ShippinE aDd R KPninE 

a) ObSUl"DliolU: ~ cODlr.t<:lor p<rforms s.hipping and fteriVing oprrmons tni1izins 
lID d~c lifI TnJck. forl<lifl or cr:zoe. High ""..,Is of camoo monotidor :rrt no! rxprclrd 
",ith .Ittllic lifI trucks :md fodili!ts. It oouI<l DOl "" rIH=ninrd wbr~ Ihr m>ploytt 
had rttri~"td for\di1lll:lining:md cnnr insprction documrnurion ",os DOl :ov2ibblr_ It 
"'"as stal~ that Ihr m>ploytt WnB a hard 1>:11. s:ofrty gb,~. strd- TOrd ,~. and 
gl",;.,;. """,il:IbLr from tbt 1001 crib. 

b) Recommmd<Jtion.s: Ezlsu,-,,!lw rmployttS ~ting forldifts m,.., rrcri,"td propr:r 
Tr.Iining:md thai cr:mrs art insprclrd ~ly_ COIlIinur 10 m2inlain and "'..at PPE 
lIlttTing ANSI rrqltirrmrols.. Stt thr PPE chttldi<1 includtd lIS Atuchmrnf H-2 .1 of this 
.-.por1 =tion. which idrnti~ opr:r:Ilion.s rnp1iring thr """ of PPE and tbr I)l'" of PPE -'" r) ExpoSllTe .t{o"iWrtng: R<lul ..... moniforing is DOt rrqltir~ b:osrd on 1M frftIUft'CY and 
drn:Ition ofthr optt:Iti<lEL 

~. Ink Slampin::. Boudinz. CluniD:: 

(;'!if( ,.." _ ""''' ---.. -
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0) Oiuer>-aINms.' Onr comract rmploytt use; sl:lnlping inlL q>OXies for bonding" md 
akohol ;md act!""" for c"':aning pan. on :m iDI~n= basis. ~ chemic:lIs cont:Un 
ch<=icals ~ b3zndous. m2inl:y as skin init:mts. Inks DOnIl3l1y conI:lin ~I 
spirits:mll kn~. Epoxy systmlS ~ ind",'" tpOX)' fC.ins. harden=;:meI 
clllalysts comaining rpoxy ",sins, lIcryl .. lM ~xiC'l :md pol~. Glovc'! :md safely 
gla.scs among om..- PPE wr:re fcponcdly pro,~dcd for use . A documemM wod..-plxe 
h:tzard a==l of opennons ncccss.iming !be usc of pc>=-l pro!ecti,'t cquipmc:D1 
(PPE) had been pcnOfIlltd. A book coru:Uning MSDS was n .. ilable 10 employees 

b) RNo mme/tdolions: Due 10 lbc n.1tt= ofm. chcmiC21s used:md lbc frcqucncy:met 
duratioo of use. air monitoring """ nol ".mUlIed. Contin~ 10 wcar lbcl)'J'C'l of PPE 
thaI will protecl lbc atreclM mlpIoytt from !he bazlIrtIs idmlificd in lbc ha=-d 
asscs<OlCfll . Cbcmic:ll irupcf'\~ous glm:cs are I«ODUIlelldcd for protection "g:ainsl skin 
init:mt>.. Ncoprcoc or rubbcJ gloves olIer:m o:<:ellcru ckgflldalion rolling for lbc soh=ts 
mmtioncd. Nitrile g1m= olIn an """,ellenl ckgr.lcbtion .. 1ing for:ill of!be soh=ts 
mmtioncd exccp! "cClone. Chemical splash gQggIes :are rcconuncndrd ,,-bnt splash 
bu.ttds:arc pr=I. For lbc limiIM 1irqDft>C)" ;md dur:l!ion in wbieb cpoxie< arc 
b:mdIcd. niTri"'. IlC<IJM:IIC or butyl rubbcJ g10\= should all " lIord prOlection before 
b=tkthrlOJgh 0CCII:I"!l. Butyl rubbt:.- gloves "'" rccommcndcd when using hardcncr5. Sec 
lbc workplace hazard "'5Cssmenl. idmTifying opnlIlions requiring lbc use of PPE :md !he 
I)pc ofPPE fcqWM. 1I.umt:Un PPE thar is in good condition;md more il in" sania.y 
~. 

c) Exposure Monitoring: Routine moniToring is DOl required based on !be frcqllt:DC}';md 

dur:ltion ofm. opnlItion. 

Pp'"", '131 Pl'or«rin E9uipm~nI: 

A PPE Cbe<:k1ls1 is prescntM '" ATt:lc~ H--2_1. A ropy is to be r ... ~\..-rd ,,~Ih workers 
who pcnorm cacb work tzsk :md poslM in !be work ""''' 

G-'lJC n-sr __ :mJ) ---.. -
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, ,-
c. NOII-'...ruil..1~ goWrs 
d hc~ shi~1d 

~. W~ld.ing gogglrs 
f W~kling MJm.t 
g. Singk braring 
pmt«tioo (plugs or muff.) 
h. Doob~ braring 
prot«tioo (both) 
i Otbet-

""" ll-" """ >OOl) ----"'-

Att:lchmenf " -2.1 

~:~::,,:~i'HY2i'n': iliO 
h l' phon.: 6-6669 

, , 
c. Long .:1=.., shin 
d. T~bood 
~. Cloth hood 
f u.m..c jrl~ or ,-"s! 

g. CbmJ.ic~1 rrsisT:3llI'prOO 
h. Chemical r~sist""l booI. 
1 Chemic'" f~sisT:lnl glO\..,. 
(sp<city) 
J T ~1Uf~ re;istallt glovrs 
t. B.mer Cf~ams 

• 

• 
, , 

re;pir.ltor , Full-fac~APR 

re;pir.ltor , HoOO , Hd",,, , P",,"er~ APR 
re;pir.ltor , Supp1i~- air re;pir.ltor , SCBA** , C>rTridg~ Typt 
(sp<city) , om. 

• Air Purifying k'pir.ltor 
** ~lfCool.llnnl B ... thing 

" 
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SfC Ilon -' 

L"".non: Building 5, Room, E035. EroS, £335. £ 038. EOIO 

Oc!Obt1" 28. NOI'fl\1btr 19. D«anbtr 2. 4. 12. 2003 

An.ellloen l: (Ii. 3.\) PPE Ch«kl;sl 

PI(lWl AI," DU'l'jpfj(lu : 
Tho: Prtci';011 Asonnbly Group prO\'idrs a'<nnbly .nd rnach:ning s~ 10 othtt group< 
and IS respon;ib~ for fabncalmg. sanding. c leaning aDd assmbliDg CUI ~I DlI'ul 
C<>IIlp<lDftlr.. Princip.a.l f.brical;"" wofk laln pbce in !he ~-eSI h:oIf of Room E035. 
Room EOOS :md E13S. wbile \\rldiDg. ."ldrring :md be.t.trelliDi art performed in Room 
E038 U§ef weldalg and cutting is performed in Room EOlO. Ninety pm:ml or mal~l 

fabricated is OIII'·sixkmlli inch aluminum wilh tilt rem:lindc.- bring . let1. lil:lDium. :md 
ropptf. In addi~ ninety percml o f . 1l m.:Iltrial is fabricaTtd using • CNe punch 1"= 
Other equipment uled includes • mml w all. band saw. grilder. sandbl~'er, roller, dril1 
1"=, surlace fwisher. comer OOIChtr. sbtet rnn:ll pres. br:U: ... :w.d sm:Iller hand ~pmeol 
such:os !he hand shearn, hand b rake and portable pnewruTic tquipDleot_ 

~ ::"=="0 lndustri:ol Hyyne and !heir polmti.>l haz.:mls 

~I ~.~' . , 
~o, ' " " . ~:~'IWf llI L N.Wf (Eq ulpw' III) "':;alth WOI'kfI1 ~ 

I ' ]" 

I ' IW
" 

, ~~. ::~ "" 
, . 

~ 

, no R.>.k .l,,.,,mo .. llook .... "'''' .... , . .. ",om. l ",010 •• r .......... " . .r b .. ,d m ol . ll .... pnonru ....... r 
__ ''''''', .. " '''''' .... , $ . Appocd>. 1 r .... ,'"<'I • • , • • <o~.I."", .... J(" k ,l,,.., .... , , ........ ,. 

I).~ _ Ito,' ... "'1"' .......... ,.., 
'10_101 _ J(n", .. P'"""" " '"", 14-36 ....... ,_ 
100.)01 _ (<llo< • • '" "'.pJ", . .. "'" ........ " "~'Y 11 ........ , 
ll)(l.}(I1 • (dlo<, ur ""'Plo ... d ""'IO .. PfOC'" "'_7 6 _ .... . 
100 _ • Cd lo< • • ~ .-pIo, ... ,...., ... I"' .... ,.,"wY I _of:" 

GSPC lJ-jl !K1!" lGO») -- ... -
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, 

, 
, 
, 
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, 

, 
, 
, 

"" ' 0 O" O~"' . " .." -
"" , ". " 
~ 

~ 
' 0 O" ,;:'-;: ~ '" 

D" ' 0 O" 
. 

'" 
~ ~ ~ ,ro, ' 0°" NA 

r:;" .m, , '" c." , 
" -,- -

"".,---

~ wn -, ,~ " 
"n 

UVIn",'b1o 

I:", .. ,~ " 

~ 
, 

w," ,~ 

:-;:.'~ 
, .. 

"'" 
, , 0' " 

8 "'" ,~ , .. 
~ tf1' , 

a) ObXu\YlliolU: 

I) Two ci~iJ Sft'.=t mtploytts and 1wo conlJXlOl1; ~c l~ cOIIIpUln" num.ric:lIly 
corurollM (e.C) rquipmmr as follows in Table H- 3_2 : 

, . .. T bIt B ) ' 
E ., m. n{ 5.ri,,( ,",umb..- Gun din C Om IlW'Dt. 

Pu=b. p.o>' ,- ~" D""""" "' ....... Gf To 100 .,...,oed 
Tn ...... ' H O • .-
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E..lIP! D 

~l st:I.tM thai """'" mxhmrs cauld not be guarded witbou! impt<ting op .... :niow;. 
Jon Ohm.:m. Saf<1y Offict. accompanied m.,. Industrial Hygitni!;1 (ill) upon ,..,fftr.ll. 10 
InY\l.· machint gu:ordin!!. II \\-as dttnmincd thai ibt foot-oper-ned puoch prtSsel. prtsS 
br.okei md ibt puocb prtsS \\~thoUI poinl of optr.Itioo gu:ording md rollcn withoul nip 
poinl guardin,II: \\=c in camplianct \\~1h OSHA rrquirtmm". This dttr:rmination was 
b>.std on OSHA-i~ inI~t1atioos of th. Machine Gutudi"g Slandtud, 29 CFR 
1910.212. which indjUllt lhal :ocrtpl3hk renlrol. indudt a combination of fool-optr.Ited 

<i-'iK !l->l _ >001) ----- ...... .-,,,. 
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or CNC rorurol' and'or dist:mc~ from m., point of ~ ~do.qu:Il~1y lr.liotd 
p.=onnd, :md work p<Xticn. P~I 00<Itl2!Iy openl~ \'mous machiMs 2- 3 boom; 

~ day fur dur.!.11ons ~ to 2- 3 boors.. lk T=tic 240 is opnc:Il«I on a wttklyhasis. 

2) A sound r.,.1 5Ul\'ry conducr~ as ~ JWI of lhis ~ SUl\'ry iDdic~1«I !hoot 
LnStmt:lIIr<IUS""""" r.~ during tht opention of «[lliptnmt o:c~ 85 dB.~ ~ h ,.1 
~I which ~g prof""tion must ~ wom. Noisr ~ rondocl«l in Pr~oo 
As~ly:md m., 3dj.>ttlll M .. cbif>r. SI>op ~s " .. "II ... pas! ,=.Uts. holI.=...,. indic:Il«I 
m>plo)'tt exposur~ to """"' ... :an 8-hour Iinr--Wrightn13""Ug~ (IV.'A) w:l'l ~ thzo 
NASA', 80 dBA Actioolr.,.1 for full-shift exposures. lbt <=lil' ofm., cunnI! SOUDd 
~'d!illfl'ry and nois<- dosimtuy 2(~ pr=tM ~Io"\' .. in T~b1es H-33:md H-3A. 11r 
remits of pasl o:SoMmm)' :md !iOWld r.·~1 ""'~ts 2(t kq>l wilb lhis B3Sdior 
Sun"yRtpor! in m., Industtial H}l:~ Off",,, (!HO)_ No ~ 1ft!Ilir~ to ~ 
.,.,,-ollrd in 3 H<,.>ring C~">.tion Pr<>gr:>m "'~~ identi.fi«l Pen;~ =tn1 ~ Ind 
DO( ,ttri\"ni ~g ron.sft'\">.tioo uaining or 3udi<llMttic t<SIing for a k',o' )."an;. 

3) Rrquirrd PPE include; w~ gb-=:md SItt~1Oft! shor:s. Otbtt-PPE such as ~g 
prorn:boa. nitrile glo,,,,,,. cam">.. gIrn.""" and romfon dust masks "..,.., prolidrd.. Hnring 
prorn:bOO ooices in m., fOrm of en nruffs :and =- plugs "..,.., '\">.il..:Ibk. but posD"",,1 
"'..,.., ~Iinrl obs.="ni 00{ w=in!>; ~:aing prot",,1ion during opn3Iions producing 
high DOisr ""."k A workpbc~ hazard ....... <DlNlt documeoJin,g m., opentions 
nrcossilahng m., u,"" of PPE was DOl 3,">.ibble and :my lr.I.ining for affttl~ ~ 
was not docummrrd.. :altbough signs indicating ~ r~ to ""'2( ",~d-I.,.,-d!ohoe:s 
:and w~ gW.= wn~ postrd. 

4) ~a zir monitoring for oil misl in m., adj:acmt M:ac)W., Shop iDdic;nrd that e:<pOSlR 

to ~ oil misl was <:Xpr<:trd 10 ~ wdl~!ow :oppIic3ble occupo.tiou.>I botahh limits. 
lbt ~y and dur:ltioo of oil-mist producing opnations in Pr.-cis>oo. Assmlbly i. 
I=!h:m Il><R in tht"~ Shop. Exposurt to ~ mml p2rTicuWes is o:pr<:tM 
I<l ~ ,nil bdO\\' ~licaw., limits baW on tht n:t~ of m., oper.uiD<L 

I ) In :ocrord.mc~ " i lb m., NASA H~mng Con=\.1ion Policy (NPG 18W.I )~g 

~IDng protn:tion ,,11m m>ploytt ""'''' nposurt o:ettds 85 dBA. ,-"g..roJ ..... of 
dur.!.tion. pnMlCDrl must ,,-= bot...-Wg prOIn:bon during m., oper.Ition of m., punch 
pross.,;. surl:occ finishn-.:md otbn cquiP"lr"1II producing souod In..,1s in acess of85 
dBA. ~ Ihcsc machines 2(t b~1ed "'Htrardow Nols. - W...".. Hearing Protection 
JJ7wn Opeatmr; Mrrhml!1J,H. lUscd 00 wi", dm;mcuy results of.inliln opnations in 
m., .dj:ocmt "~ Shop:md I~ Iimitcd duratioo. in which ntUipmml gnrming sound 
Ic"\"d, in """"55 of SO dBA is oper.ItM. ptfiOWld. = not rcquir~ 10 p2r1iripal~ in m., 
GSFC Hnring ~.tion Program. Sinc~ il is prudt:o.l prxIicc 10 minj".;", exposures 
to .1tigh~ noi", ""..,Is. il is r~ Ih:II emplo)""", w~ bo=ing prottttion 
whmc\"~ c:xp<>5U'" ""."Is = in nc .... of 80 dBA. 

<11K ll-" !/>II! ""1) --- .. - .... "",,. " 
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2) Conlinuoe to W~ !W"~ty gI.as= 2nd 5lttl-Iom sh<,.,,; as ?PE. Mairuain or POSl thr 
?PE fulard A~S':'i!dl""l Cbtckl.iOf prm~dnI 35 Att:I.~1 H-3.1 md .......... em?lo)'~" 
lr.Iining Rg:rnfu:tg ??E is docWllm.~ 

c) Expcmnw },{onilOring.' No f'III-Ikr m- or ~ moniloring is ,,4fr.HItrd unlr:ss changrs 
in procrsses or ~tions ~a ... no;'" ~ to P"'fSOllll"L 

, Op..-atiD: IhDd Eq uipmPDtlPO,.tabtp PD. umatic Equipm' Dt 

I ) Two civil s.=-anl employtts and two ronIIlM:lors opo:ltr hand n[Uipn1Mll sud as a 
hand ~rn., hand brak. or "" air grindn"or air d)nafik 2-3 bours.,... day for a simibr 
dur.ation. ~ pnrum;!tic b.and n[Uipmrnl indudirlg ~ m- grindrr g......mn souod 
"" .. Is rxcttding 85 dBA as.oov.'1I in Tabk H-3 .2 and as indicalrd by past 50WId k-I. .. t 
~arur"","",". Limitrd noi ... do!;imrfry in this area md ~ adjacml Mac~ Shop 
ronductrd in ~ past and ali pan of this sur,,",},. Tabk H-3 .3, indicatrd that ..mplo'jtt 
~ to ~ ali "" S-bour tinr--wcightrd a,'~ ( f\",A) wa~ I=; than )lAS...\:. 80 
dBA Action Lr..'rl fur- full-!ohift exposurn. ~ f rsuhs of pasl dos~tty and sound ~'rl 
tna5.t=lIleDlll = kept "iih Ims Ba...1~ Sun'ry Rq>ort in thr Indusbia1 Hygi~ 0f1k. 
(lliO). 1'0 ptfSOfIfW'l that:rt~ f~ 10 l>t mJonrd in a H=ing Consr:n.uion?mgt=>. 
"...., idmtifinl. J>r:r-scmx,1 stalrd!My had nol =riI-.d to.:ning ronsnvalioo mining oc 
:rudionrtric Irsting for a frw ~=. H=ing JXo~oo was avaibbt .. buI il W35 
ot.:...r.-.d tIw il W:l. noo: alw,,'is worn wbm optt:tting hand rquipmtm gnrtllting high 
sound "", .. Is. 

2) ?nsoand 115.<" a pot1ab~ pnrum;!ti<: grin<k<" or dyn:I - fik to dd!ur or clnn out rdgrs of 
pam; on a daily basi, for approxim:lt~ly 30 minot""'. N~ty-fi' .. prrttnl of !be pam ar. 
aluminum. but ~11ium and o~ ~Ial parts = :a1so invoh-.d. To proln:t bod! 
emplo'jtt health and ~ quilily of !be p:rtI!l finisl>M. J'=OII'I"I ~rd " grinding 
booth al!be timr of~ !ilIr\'ry. ? ast moo.iloring trsuilll ="",kd tIw ~ 
roor=tions of ablminnm md br:tyllium wt:r. kss th:n! !be limil of quaruilalion. n.., 
rrsuilll of m- monitoring '"" Upt "iih this Ba ... I~ Sun .. y Rrpon in thr lndumi:a1 
Hyg;.,n., Offic. (ll-lO). J>r:r-scmx,1 ",., .. oo.s..n-.d " .. :ning !oaf~ty g1a= al:a1l timts 
during ~ opt:r.Ition of hand and pot1ablr pnrum;!tic tqWpn1Mll. 

3) RtquiIrd P?E includrs !oafft'," gh ...... :am sttthord sbo<:s. om.-,- ??E such as bnring 
prottttio:n. nitrik glove;. can,.,., glo,..,.. and comfort dust masks "...., "":Ul:ilik fur 
pm;onnel u.... A workpbc~ haurd a~l documrnIing!be ~ti""" ~=il:lling 
!be """ of ??E ... as DOl ",:ailabl. and any tr.lining foc :alJrctrd J'=OII'I"I W:lS IlOf 

d.ocummlrd. although signs indicating .-.quirrd Sltti-l<>«i shoes and !oaf~ gb= "...., 

".,,'" 
4) Co~ air 00...5 th:Il wn~ rquippM "iih nozzlrs "iih IR= ",!idIO m.airu.>io 
a!ll3Jtimwn JXrssur. of 30 ? s .i. "...., obsrn-.d tb.-oughow thr ="- Somr oozzlrs . 

......... ,>< 
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bmI."t\~. did DOl a~ 10 b.:l,.., pr=~ r~lidand "'..-~ DOl rnarl<ed aslo Ihrir maximlDl1 
pressurc. Sarff)' gl= "'..-~ wom al;ill tim",. 

b) K~romm""datiolU: 

I) P=nrl.,-" rrquirM 10 w= l>r2ring pf<lI~ion ,,'1m oprr.uing hand.pmrm 
such as:tir grindt:n;!hal prodoc~ oound 1""..,1s in<:x~ of85 dBA-R~ of 
dur:llion. in accordmtt ,,"im Ibr NASA Hc3ring Cons..-vafion Policy (NPG 1820.1). 
FJlslR!ha1 this.pmrru is labrlffi uHa:ard01JS Non. - If~ H.aring PmlfrCtion 
Irk"" OJ-ultng Mockmuy H. B21iN on fuU-.rutt nai.., ~tty ,r-sull!i of simibr 
op..-:I!ions in Ibr adjacc:m Mxhffir Shop :and Ibr IimitM duralion in ,,-hieb '"'(Uipmmt 
g..-...-ating sound ""'..,Is in =cess of 80 dBA is oprnted, pr:r.iOllDtl "'" 001 rrquirM to 
pmicipatc in tbr GSFC Hrmng ConlOnv::uion Progr.nn. SiD:r it is prudc:nI PfX1i""' to 
minim." <:XpOSUfes 10 "high'- noisr ""'..,Is, il is r~ that employtt. W~3f 
hnring p.-otrclion "'~'n-~"'" 1t,..,1s 2fC in ""= of 80 dBA-

2) lbr installation of a grinding bootb i. ~ to minimiz~ ~I cxposur~ 
to alnmilllDl :and I>rr}-Iliuru pmicks. Although airbomr apo:rur~ to aluotinum:md 
br:,yUium is not r:xptCiN to 2ppfoacb applic:lblt ocrup:nion::111 aposur~ Iimi~ Ibr 
insulblion of a grinding booth is =onuumdrd lIS a fe2Siblt cootrol m<:::Isurr to funh..
minjmizc """Ploy,,", apo5l1ft 10 ~al pmirula!~:as wdl:as 10 saf~ hard".-.,-,,:md 
promotc bousd<~ 

3) Coruin"" to W" 2f safBy gh= rod Slttl-toed shon as PPE. Maintain 01"1'051 tht 
PP£ fu1:rnI ~ Cl>rddi5.f p,m;<!rd lIS Att::Khmmt H-3.1 :md ~~ m>pIoYff 
tr.rining rq:ariling PPE i. docum ... tm. 

4) ~ W! COlllpl"'~:tirustd for clrmingpurposors is ,educed to less than 30 p.~i 

:md tlliit .urty gb= rootiour to I>r WOC1L 

c) Expos~re Monitoring.' No titnl= noi.., monitoring is ",=ed ~ ch:mgrs in 
proces..,,; 01" opn-:otions incR...., Ibr apostIf" of no~ to pr:r.iOOIl<'l 

I ) Two ri,-i1.."vam nnployttS:md 1\\-0 ConlJ::lctOfli rqlOftMly cit .... pans on a daily 
basis up to oor hour by applying ethyl alcohol propanol or a~oor to a T rchwipr Ii""" 
:md w;ping. Nitrile glm:~ "'..., avail.>bl~ for lISt. ExposUfC 10 aiIborIr c""",,",lJ::Ilions 
oftlxsc cbctnic:lls is ~ 10 be ,uU ""low applic:lblt limits due to Ibr nalUJC. 

frftlUCllC1' and dur::uion of Ibr oprrnion. An ~4Sb mttting tbc ANSI Standard 
Z358.1- 1998 raptifnnenfs fOl" a primary ~..,...-a5h wilb procr<Iur ... fOl" insprction. ... ting. 
and documctJatiOfl wu "bs..-nd. ~l did nol '«::Ill rttriving lJ::Iining 00 tbc 
hazards of thr chmlicak tbcy worlr: "ita bw MSDS w..-r xer=:blt and cOOIainrfs and 
.'iIOf::Ig" cabinets w= propnly labrlrd. 

<nK n-., ~:!OOJ) - - .. - • 
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2) A Roywn .ibrarory finisbn- utilizing ~lbyt akobol and diffilanobmint was ob" ~""M 
WMRby pans '"'" pLacN ~ ~ rank :mel ~ lid is do:s.M.. Exposur~ 10 a~ 
(oncum.tiom ofcbr:mit:ll:s is ~M 10 br mjnim.l siner il i. mclostd. Propn- PPE in 
~ fann of nilrik glO'\;~ was ... ail. ble. 

b) lI«ommmdatiOlU.' 

I ) ConTinl>t TO prm"idt ~ I'jptS ofPPE thaI will prOlret ~ alIretM rmployftS from 
d~:ming ""I\=.'S i<kntifiM in ~ hazzrd "-'5tSo;mmI shrr.I." in ATtacbmtm H- 3.1. 
Cbmli<:Il inJp<=ious glo\-e; "'" ~ ,,11m draning pans. Nropr~ or ~ 
gJm-e; olIn an rxttlknl drgr.1I1.Tion r:l1ing fur Tbr ""h= mrmiontd NitriJ,r, glm'n 
01I..- an rxttlknT ~<btion J:IIing for .n of Ihr ""Ivrots mrmionrd a«pI fur actlODr, 

for " 'hich nilrik;< DOt =~. Ch=ic21 <pb<b ~~< "'" <ec~ "'~ 
spwb hazzrds '"'" pust:m. 

2) Enrurt thaI ptfiOWld ..., '"w'"'" of ~ ,,-riltrn hazzrd communicalion progr.un whicb 
<kscribrs bbeling and otbrr forms of w:mnng, nwerial saf~Ty data ~ and rmployec 
infOfIlL1tion and TJaining. Continur 10 msurt thaI txb ronlamrr of hazardo.ls cbrmicals 
in ~ wodp~ is labdo:! with its >&:DriTy and approprialt b:u::ard "omings. Emurr Th:II 
p..-soDf><'l '"'" ,"wart !b.tl .n MSOSs 3f~ <odily XttSsiblr Through ~ MSDS Pro 
databasr. primarily .dmUUstnM by Tbt Plating Group. F.nst=!b.tl aD tmplo}= recri\~ 

b:u::ard rommunicatioo lr:Iining on ~ h2zartIous cbrmicals in Tbrir ",-ork 3ft •• 1 Tbt ~ 
of Tbrir iniIioI ~gnm.-nI, and wbme\". • <bangt in thrmital. or PfOttSStS is 

"""""'=' 
c) ExpoSIin Monitoring: MoniTOring is 1101 rN[UirM ~ on ~ narnrt, frnIun>cyand 
duration ofTbt op..-:ItiOlL 

~ . Stampiul1rilh lnk 

a) ObSU .... I1Ioru __ Two civil srr>":IflI tmployecs and Iwo conTnocIorli ~ 5Iamp 

pans "ith ink on a monthly b:isis lp 10 """ hour. Nilrik glo\-e; w= avaiI.blr foc """. 
ExpoSUft to ~ c~ions of chrmicals is txptttrd 10 be weD brlow applicablr 
limits dur TO Tbr narur.:, ~y :tDd duration of Tbr op..-:ItiOlL An ~ .. sb mttting 
~ k"SI SWlda.-d Z35S.1- 1998 ~ for . primafytj't"m.bwithproctdwts 
for ~ "'sting, and documenration ...... ott.rn'M. l'rr!iomld did nol <..,alI 
m:riving training on ~ hazards of~ ch<:micals Tbry work ... itb. bul MSDS wfte 
acre;siblt and conl:rincls and STOr:Ig< cabinet. wrrr prop..-ly l:ibelcd. 

b) R«omm""dauotU: Continur 10 prmi dr ~ I)JX:S of PPE thal ... i11 proIttl!be affrttM 
""'Plo)~ from ioIr: sol\T'IIIS as idemificd in ~ ha2:rn1 .. =smrm Wm.\" in Anxbmem 
H-3.1. Cbtmital inJp<=ioos gkn .... "'" =ommcndocd ifinl<:s '"'" usrd in sigoific3ll1 
qu:mrilics. Ensure thaI prr>:OflDCl art .... -.rr of The ,,-rinrn b:iz:lrd commllllic:ltion 
progr.un and ~ MSDS Pro danb:ise. Ensurr thaI all tmploYffS rccr;"~ tnining upon 
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initi:a1 assignml'f!! on ~ huMdous chmUc:a1s m Ibrir worlr: "",a al ~ timt or ibrir inilial 
:l!i";gnml'f!l. and WMnt1.~ a ch;mge in chmUc:als.,.. prnc~s i!; introduced. 

c) fipoSWVI MO"ito";,,!: __ Monitoring i!; no! required lnscd on ~ ""rure. ftcqlJftlc)" and 
duration or ~ op=Ition. 

0) Ob'U\'DtiQm, ~ majority. bul 001 all. rompot:SSCd m boses w= cqWpptd wiib 
nozzles ",iib p!CSIiUfC relidboks to mairuain a max.ionJm pressure of}() p.s.i. 
Compressed m i!; ~ an .stim:ned 15 mioUICS pr:r day fur blou"ing otrpm ... P.-opn
PPE indlJdmg s.af~ ll> ..... w ... wom al aU times. 

b) R8comml!1ldali0n5: Eosure ib:1I compres.o;cd m used f.,.- c1c:ming J>'l'l'O'iC'S i!; reduced 
to kss Ih:w JO p .• j. and !hal saf~ gl>< .... coot:im>c ro t.. ",om. 

0) ObsU\'ouoru: Two c1\i1 soerv:ml rmployccs and tv.-o cootnclOr'5 m..:Iy op=IlC SOOlt 

"""" ma~ OIl ~ 3'° floor o .... 77ao;".., bullt....:rre:I i!; prinurily used r.,.- S1or.1gc a, 
Ihi!i time. An e'l'e",ash ...... ptor f.,.- tbt sink was observed. 

b) R«omml!1ldali0n5: Notify It.... rnO.oouJd Ihc:rre:l agam be used r.,.- routine 
op=Ilioos. P~I "'" rcquU-cd [0 ",e..,. bearing prottttioo when op=Ilin!>; cqutpmcru 
!hat produces sound lc\"ls m excess or &5 dBA. fcg...-dlrs. of dnr::lIion. io accordance 
wiib Ihc NASA He:rring C~dIioo PoIic)" (r'<l'G 1&20.1). 

c) E:xJ>wureMonitoring: No funbr<- ooi.., monilaring is W"3mmted unk:o;.s ch:mgoes m 
prOCCS!iC:S .,.- op=Itions incrn.., Ihc CXJ>OSl1'l' o f DOisc [0 pc:l5OlII>CL 

7. .-\s""m b bnl: Compoo~o" 

aj Obsen'ouoru: T",o c1\i1 serv:ml rmpIDY~ and 1"'0 ronlIlIClOfS :l'i.'iftllbl. luger 
components in the Rm. EOO5 Assembly Arc:!.. In doing ibi •. pel"1IlID<C1 op=Ite band 
drills. usc ",edge locl::s r.,.-1mlpOr.Uy _ -up . .md usc co:rnprcsscd miD blow offp:tr1s. 
Pct50nncI spmd :m rstimaled 40 boursImooib m assembling componmts. Some 
Ntuipmcru. indlJwng the compressed 2ir.md the air grin<Ir:r. gc:oer,urs 50UDd u-....,Is 
exceeding &5 dBA. lIS shou-n m Table H-3.2.md as indicated by p:l51 50UIld le~,,1 
mc:asurcm.COl.. Hc:rring prolCCt:ion w ... a""ihble. bul IlOf "~com during ibis op=I[ion. 

b) R8eommmdauOIU: ~'''''' required 10 we..,. ~:rring prottttion ",hen ustog 
coorptt:Ssed air .,.- op=Iting cquipm<:nl!hal produces sound '.\..,Is in e"""",, oC 85 dBA. 
regardless oC duration. Eru:ure!hat this eqUlpo1Cfll is lat..led "'Ha~ardQl}.s Noise _ W.",... 
Hemtng Pro/serio" WhlJlf Opcaling Machi""", " . 

" 
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c) Expo:ilin! Monitoring: No furtbr:r monitoring was Wan:mtM dlr to ~ rwur., of~ 
",,.m= 

8. Puts CluniD.g/lbnd uyout 

D) Ob5~n-alioru: Two ei~;I..-n"ll:lll nnplo}"tts and tII,o conb:>ClOrS rq>OflMJyckan 
p2flS on" d:li1y basis for IS minutes by appIyUt!': .,my I alcohol. propanol or acr"l""" to " 
Ttthw~ 1issut ~fOR" "'-;Ping. Pnsound also w;., by"'" p3inI for hand 1o)"OlIl!i 

Exposur., to 2irl>ofnt ronttIltr.ltiom of~ ... el>emic:ols is txptt~ to ~ , ... "U ""'low 
"PPlicabl,., limits dlr to m. ",.nne. IRqumcy and dur.l.1i0ll of m. opn:>ti=- ~I 
did not =:011 r""";"ing U"3inin!!; on ~ hazards of m. cbnnicals ~y worlr;: wirh. but 
MSDS wn., "cce; .. bl,., and """'tam.:n and Slor.oy ca~ts ~ ~ J~~JM. Nilriloc 
glo\-.s w~ a,"lIiIabloc furw;.,. A workpl.ac" ILazlI.rd ~ ~ ~ 
oprntions ntt=it:ning ~ """ of PPE ""'" not ","lIilabJ" and "fl)' tr.I.ining for am-ctM 
posom>d ""'" no(!IocummiM. 

b) R«ommendDlioru.' 

I) COlllinut to prm.w ~ type> of PPE Wt wiII prot«"l m. lIfftttM nnplo)"ttS from 
c"'ming soh'nll' :os i<knlWM in ~ h:azafd :ossessmmt sbown in Atu.chm.,.,t H-3.1. 
~ or rubbr:r g1m...,s otfn an acdlent ,s"gradation r.llinI': fur m., sol'"nIIS 
men~. Nitrik gIo'TS otfn an acclI.,.y .s.,gr..datiOll r.lting for:oll ofm., ""I\"mt~ 
mentiooM ucqn for lIer"l""". for which nitrik is no( rtt()flll!lf'f!dnl. Cbnnic:al spl:osb. 
goggks = =mflV'lVltod ,,1>n., splash haz:u-ds:or., IUsmJ. 

2) Ensur.,:011 J><=OIlD"I M'''' rttei~""" Hazzd Communication 1f"3ining. E= th.a.t 
~I = m.,-., of ~ wri~ hazMd communication progr;un whicb drsnibe; 
bbdinI'::HId olhu fonns ofw:nning. ID.lItm..u!hlfr"ly <bt" s.lltffs. and nnpl~ 
infornu.tion and lI2ining. Contin"" to m§1R W t "xh containn of h.a.z:nrlous chmllcal. 
in ~ " 'Ofkpl"",, is b~b1 wilh its idmtity and apptopi.3~ ILazlI.rd w3lllings Emur., th.a.t 
~I = a".,-., tha! .ill MSDS.:n """diI)" lIe"""';bk through m., MSDS Pro 
datll.b:osr. primarily lI.dmioiM.,.-.,d by tbr Plating G,-~. 

c) EIporun Monitoring: Mooitoring is not ,-.,qWr.-d b:os..-tI 00 ~ natutt. Crnj"""")' and 
dur.l.tioo of ti>< opn:>tion.. 

D) Obsen-alions: n", E038 Wdding .-u.,a is occup;..d by """ en-il. ~ ... t nnploytt. 
TIG w"ldinI': on aluminum and '-Ittl usmg """ of m. !wo ?o.-filkr S)'1lCf"O"""'" 300 w"ldns 
is ccnductM approximatdy """ hour ~ day. In addition. m., room ronr:tins :an Aireo 
JOD w"ldrr and a w.,ldinI': ch:nnbn- for ""l<linl': titmium. lbis,,~ ch.a.mI>.-t- is 
purgM wilb :a.-g{)(l gas. but Pf"Sr"IllS no Malth hlIz2fd otber than th.a.t pr""iously 
mentionM. ExposUf., to 2irl>ofnt concmtr.l.lion. of w"lding f'iJme; i. ~M to ~ ,,·.,u 
~Iow pMIDissibk l.,..."ls. lk fh.., loc,,1 ~ \"nnilatioo boods wn., ",,,,iua!M by !be 
rno on 06.104/03 :md thrir m""'UfM c"Prur., ,..,k>citi..,; as ~"I1 in Tahlt F-2 w= 

""" lJ,-<l (><or:»>1) ---.. - " 
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3.rqu:.t.,. PPE "SIN! for this opn:Ition consists oh w.,lding be., , bi.,ld (5h.>& ><9- 11) md 
k3ther glmn. H.,3ring pro",,-",ioo is ilio ,q>Of1nIlY wom wbm ch:tnging m., ft"'l''''''''Y 
ot 1M wddn" to gtl'3ti 111m Ire Hz. An :apron w:os not obs."" .. <1 to t.. pres.rnl. H"IlIlDl. 
:lIgon, ""'~~, and o:<yg= cy\iI><kfi ,,-.,,-., p"'p .. ly sn:urM although somr ryIindc"s 
w= not C<I]1pn1 and a sm:ill :ng0ll cylLndc- was too sbon for m., clWns so:uring il. 
Cr.mes w .. " rq>OfYdly inspn:tffi "'TrY six months and =or<bl in 3 log 1>001<. 

b) Recommmdotio",: Exposur.,,; should t.. minimal:os Ioog as opc:It<n 3dhc., to 
prop..- "..m,. prxlic..s. A wdding:apron.oould t.. prm~<bI f(lf all w.,kling op=UiOO'l. 

s.,l.,." and pfovi<k tt.. riPes of PPE th:11 "ill protttt m., afltttnl cnploy"" ftom Ihc 
h3zards idmtifinl in the h3z:ord :os~t:os sbcM-" in An""'hmmt H- 3.1. AncnpllO 
bffi..-~ small..-cJ'~ 

r) Expruun Monitorfng__ Moniloring is not r~nI ~ on Ihc 1ftqIImory:and 
dur-lIion of the opc:Ition 

10. Brazing 

Q) Obsermtiom: B=ing stainless SIm, tn .. md copp..- is ronductnl approxim.a~ly 
""'" hour pc wcd<. Actr,~ and oxygm cylindc!i w .. ., prop .. 1y sa:IJfW wllm stor.,a 
Br.azing is conductffi at lIDO"F wi!h a bet w.,1d and ~ #4:md glove>:os PPE 

b) RKommmdations: Fxpoost= 10 metal f"tIrne; is ""PC"IW to t.. minim.1 during 
brnzins infOlD} tt.. rno 'rgardin,<l: cb.angeo in ~ and pr~ that woui<! 
in<"", ... cnploytt ""J1OS1l'1'. Contin"" ro "",:or propc- PPE as ."""-" in Attachmnn H-
3.1. 

c) Exposun Monitoring. Air moni!aring for m.,w ~. i'!101 WZfT:mInI baSIN! <XI Ihc 
fnquc>cy:md dur.!tion of lhc opcation. 

II . Sold ... in, 

a) OhSUl"Otiom: Sokkring \\~th .ilv .. - :md tin-ro:nt~ ""ldn on Sl3inkss .!ttI. 
buss and copp..- is p..-fortnNt on.. hour pc "'~ Exposur., to .ilv..- f\mr.;:and ""Ide 
flux g= is o;:pttIW ro t.. mjnim.1 

b) RKommmdotions: Our 10 the nalUJ" of soldmng and t!J,., limilw fintUClCY and 
duruiOII in which it is conducrnl. air monitoring for DX1a1 t\Jmes and ""ldn flux gases 
\\ •• not"~ infOlD} Ihc rno ' ''g:nding dw>grs in proc~ and prOCt!i5tS that 
would in<",~ cmp!oy"" ~ 

c) ExposunMonJtorfng. Monitoring is nol'~ bastd on the D>.1lR, frtqueocy:md 
dur.!tion ofthr opc:Itioo.. 

GVC !l-" _lGOJ) --.. - .... "", .. " 
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oj Ob5U>'O/iOns: Hnt trnting parts o f :my ~ of !IX"U.l =y ~ conducl<1l in :my of 
five ovms al approxim:l;(ely I SOO "F prior to a""""bly. Ibis ~tion is pof~ to 

hafdm or sott~n the pan :according to Sf>n'i~ion. Oo.c of tM:<.c """nI!i uses argon gas. 
~I stal<1l " 'e!ding glm"tS mel a b et .weld "'" ~ lIS PPE ~~ ~ ndimt ~at 
:and bot SlIfbcts. 1k opcr.I.tio:o is pofOlIllM 2ppfOXimarcly monthly for two hour<;;. 

oj ObSen"t1lio7U: Oo.c civil ....... ·:mt <ruplo}"tt in ~ w~lding:nn rcpor1~yd= parts 
on a monthly baill for ~oxinutcly 1 S minute<. This is pcrf<><=d using prop;mol :and 
acetone applied to Tcchwipc tis,~ bd"or~ wiping. N -Dex nitrile c:um. glo",," . F ishof 
pol)"<thylcnc Va''''", aod AwocU rubber Va''''' "'"CIT all nc:oil.obk fo.- """_ E".:<po>urc to 

airborne concmtr.llions of thrsc cbmlic:als is ~ted to be well below applicable limits 
due 10 the ""Ill" " ft~ mel dur.otioo of~ op=o.tiOlL ~1 did no{ rcc:aI.l 
=ri~'ing nining on ~ Ilazards of tbe cbmIicais they "...rk with. bill M SDS "'~~ 
:acc",';ble and contziners :md .t<>r:lge cabinets ",~e pr"P"fly labeled. 

bj R«ommmdatimu: 

I) Continue to prO\;!Io. the 1Jl"" of PPE th3t ,,"ill protect !be affected mlployttS ftom 
cleaning 501\= as idmtified in ~ haurd asscs.smm! shown in An::Ichmmt H- 3.1 _ 
Cbmlic:aI imptn'ious gloo~"CS = rcrommmdcd wben cluningparts. ~rcpr~ or rubbft
glm;rs o tr..- an cxcdkn! !Io.gr.od:uion rating for the 5O"-'nIlS memioDffi. Nilli'" glm..,. 
offer :an r:xctlk:ru dcgr.Idation f:II ing for all of the "'''-=!S mrmioncd cxcrpt for ,"",,!ODe. 

for whicll ninile is no{ =<>n:IlIlCIldcd. Clr:mic:al splash goggl'" "'" [ec~ wt....~ 
splash haz.1rds '"'" Pf=. 

2) ~ ~1 ha~.., r.-cri~'cd hazard comnrumcation tr.lining. Emur~ !hat 
pnsonnel "'" a"..., of the wrinen haz.1rd communication program which at least 
drscribcs la~ling:and other funns of warning. =tcrial s.afcry d.:!ta ~:and emplo}"tt 
inf=tion :and nining. ComimJ,:,!O =c Wt ~:ach C{)(IWnr:r of huardous cbmlic:a1s 
in the wortpbtt i. labeled with illl idcntily:md dJ?opriatc haurd ",-=>ing" Ensw-t!hat 
pr:r=el ar~ a"..., that :all MSDS$ "'" rc:K!ily 2Cccs';b'" !hmugh ~ "fSDS Pro 
datab>;..,. prtm2riJy admin1>!~ by tbc Plating Group. filsure:all <rup10)'ftS [ecci~.., 
tr.lining up<lIl initi.:" ..... gnmml on the hazardous cbmtic:als in thrif ,,"Of/r:::ueiI at ~ time 
of Their initial ..... gnment. .:md whmc1."ft" a chmg~ in chmlic:als or procrs'itS is 

""""""" 
c) F.xpt;"""".\{onllOl""ing: Monitoring is not RqUirN ~ on the nan=. ftcqumcy:md 
dur.ition of~ ~ti""-

""Iff !J.-" (Moor >001) - --- ........ ,:>& " 
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D) ObJ;en"Qtiom: GrincUnjI; on ~td pans 10 SIIlOOth rough ~ is condui:l~ 
approxima~ly wtt1dy for 1 bouJ. ~ W.,kling ~a conums bmch grinding ... 1>ttls and 
hmd-J..1d grindns for smooching rough ~8"" of m<1:lIl pans al. wdl as bu1Ii=. drilli; :and 
o!ht:r hand IOO\<;. Grinding i. conducrd approxim.:ltdy ... =k1y for """ bour. ~ bmch 
grinder did not app<:3f 3S tboogh i! was :mclx=d!o!bt, tloorbul"os propmy guar~ in 
omn- ~I!. Grinding is o:ptt!~ 10 produc., SOO1fId 1t,..,1s abo,.., 85 dBA, but full-~ 
~ur., is ~!O ~ ~Iow!bt, Action r.n..,1 ofSO-dBA a5 "" 8-hour TIVA. lk 
rmploytt sUtn! tlw Pf"P"'" PPE to indo& Ir3ring pr~ md sar.,ry gbssrs was 
wom. In addition. m., employtt sm~ !hat M might w.,;or a disp<>!;.>bk r.,,;:pir.lror during 
~ Jbi.o; 3M 8710 dispo:o;.>bl., f.,,;pir.!tor was ~cl to ~ slor~ in!bt, geoer.al 
ohop :arn in m., opr:n and !bt, m>ploytt curR1lfly has a ~. which woold inJr:fkf., "~th 
IJ.. ~ to fatt--pi~ S<2I_ 

b) R«ommendatio7lS: ikc3l= o f !bt, 1imi"'<i frnrumcY and duration ,,~th which 
~I!hal gmna~.aund 1t\.,1s in.",;c.,,;s o f 80--dBA is ~IM. particip:uion in 
GSFC. H=ing Consnvation Program was nol Wan:tnf~. Con~ 10 wor M:aring 
prot=tion al. f"'JUirci Tbough. during opttatioos sud! a. grinding in which 1M .,mp!oytt 
is ~ to sound ~..,1s in.",;~ of 85 dB;\. "'garditss Of dur.ltiOlL P~I may 
vohmlaril)" w""'" dispos,ablt re;pir.ltOf"S .... iTbouI bring in !bt, Rrspir,IIory Prottttion 
Progr.am buT r~lors must ~ PfDP'"rly.1OIN in a =>il"')' loc:ation mil o!bt,rwi,.. ustd 
according to 1Il3IIllbcture<'. ~tiOllS. ~. it is IIOT rn:otI1IIlmdrd 10 ... or 
a uspiraT<l( "ith a ~;ord sintt!bt, br3fd comprorni= 1M rae., 10 rac.,-pi""., ... aL 
EruployttS ohou1d b.. infonnnl oflM ha=-d =menl "s show ... in Att:oclurrnt H-3.l. 

c) E.rpruur. MO/JilOrtng: No f\JnM,-";'- <l( no;,.. ItloOlliTOrin!t; W3S Wan:mlnl ~ to 1M 

=. frnrumc)" mil dur.ltion ofm., afornnmtiootd hazards. 

D) ObsU\l2tiom: A 1.=g :Sd-Yg (Yag) La= ... os local"" in Room EOIO fur 
microscopic ... ..,Wing:mll culling on minl=; Slttl pans. Qn., civil """'301. !10k Mm, 
M"",,- smnl!hal J.. op.,m.". the Yag 1= monThly for four Wun; mil .... ouId"..,. b....
sat.,ty gbs= ... ith:m optical dr:nsity of65, 1bis Cbss N b....- i. "P"'"aTnial a 
""",..,Imgth of 1060 wn. r~ ~ prolttlion againsf ~"" r.>di:ition:mll a .... 2ffiing 
sign thal ... OS pos~ on 1M m:oc~. lk door 10 !hi!; room is irue<1ocU-d so t1w 1M 
b....- >Inru offirm., door is opr:rrd AI!bt, run. oflM SIl£\'ry ID .... ~...,. 1M door was 
Ir:q>I unIoc1r:N 10 allow proj""l p"'"""",1 10 ""Ie<. ~I Slatn! that 1M Ir:ty"= no! 

al tht ",:>chiIV' so !hal it could 00{ ~ opn:t~ : .. r,. .... :!.)". and if 1M b....- "...,., 10 ~ 
op.,r.llm.. m., door .... ouId ~ lod,m.. lk ~tion om"" ,-.".w..'n! this opr:<:alion "iThin 
m., bSl}""":mII .... as consu!tnl aboUl its CWTmt roodition. 

b) i1HommmdafkHrs : lk Lasag Yag 1= shoold continut 10 ~ ~ at t..asT 
ZDnually to """"'" Ih:II i! is in Ir:ttping "ith b....- saf"'Y ftq\Ii=oents (The Radiation 
PrOln:tion Offic., m.ainlains this scbnltJlt)_ All <>pft"3IOCS of C1ass IV b...,-,; DIUSI han 
=6,-."I]a,..,- saf"'Y training. h.:!,.., CUfTnII .,.,rnfica tion cards. mil continut 10 "..,ar PPE 
in 1M fOllD of b....- saf"'Y gb= "ith ~ corrttl optic:o! dmsity al. !.ho ... " in Anachru.r:<tl 
H-3.L 

GVC ,.." _ ""') --- .. - .... " .. n. " 
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:",,~,"""~':rnd by tbt l-\RC as 
C,,",CIlIO!,:"" prob>b~ carcinogens or pos1>ibl~ (,,",incg""" ("ith ~ "",c<ption of mix"" 
miotral oil) "'= idmtifi"" as being usW in this """"- Unlrta!w and miI<11y Ra~ min=.! 
oil is li,~d by rbr rARe as a carcioogtn Ethy1 "kobo! is 3IllOllg chemical su~, 
conTained in a lJql:mnlmt of Navy Occup;ltiooa] Cbnnical Rq>roductiv", and o., .. lopmmtal 
Haz:rrd List as~. mown 10 <aIR rq>roductiv", or .s.vdopmmt:1l TOxicity in hwnans. 
01" known 10 <:IUS .. ftprodoct:i,,, or ~ .. 1opm.,.t11 to:ticity in anima], by IIltthanisms of 
Xlion dirw!y applicable to h=_ 

lbis clitckh<! is to ~ f .... ~ ..... -"" with 
~l in ~ wort iRa. Docummntion lhat P<'fSOIIIId =i\-..d thi, 
infoon.:uion musT ~ Up! 011 m,,_ 

~ Iodi<al Su tnil laur~ R""omm~ndati"D': 

BasM 011 ""l1<ip.~ rxposurr' and ~ ~gulJl"'Y requir=s, tbrr. ""' DO 
wOfk= or work acti\'iti .. that w=1 pmicip>;tion in mmical """,rillancr progrnns that 
includt "'pir.lt"'Y protttU<m. btaring COII=-,.Ucm. r:I<liatiOll monitoring. or biological 
moniToring. 

Snuod Ln . 1 SUI''-''" 
A 5oOIlI>d 1 ...... \ survry ptrfornJtd during tbt op=tion of ~mpm.!lI in Building S, Room 
E 035 show"" sound 1 .... '''1' 10 bt .1 oc gRC:II<f than 85 &.cihds 3S IlltaswN on an A-wright«! 
scm (dBA) .t tbt op=.tor', brmng Z~_ 1k NASA Hraring Con,,,,,:a!i,,,, Policy (Nl'G 
1820.1) f~ thalpm;oontl "' •• , bemng protrcTioo \!ibm ~posur. to noi~ is abo"" 85 
dBA. regardl .... of dumiOll or \!ibm persooal e><Jl'OSIR 10 nms.:, is "'1""1 or ~aln- th:m go 
dBA urn 8-hoor Timr-\l,'righled-A\"~flIgt ( IWA) for = than 30 days pn )..",. Soon<! 
le\"d m<a>Il£"""""" 3f~ .. ,tum"';""d in Tablt H-J .J ""'low 

H-3.3 
of SOllnd Pr== L<-v~! ~..w" in 1M Macruo. 

""" ll-<J (II/o!"""J) ---.. - .... .. .. t>. 

EOlS 
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• .. <Iuo ....... ' .. · , b .. " ... ..... 
!:R _ ... nr., .. .. 

Tab'- U·3.t 

Opl'U fiOD 

p,.."..,. A,,,...,~ _ __ "",,1uDo 

<>'lJC :tJ. >l \IU!" lOOJ) --- .. -

(dB.l.)' (minu!~) 

fl 
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Buildin:: 5 

• ,
c_ Non-'~fII:il,"ffi goggle; 
d Fac~ shi~1d 
~ Vi ~!ding goggIrs 
[ W~!dingbclmt1: 

g. S~ br2ring 
proI1N:fioo. (plugs or muffs) 
1L Duul>Ic lx:;a iIIj! 
proIffiioo. (boIb) 

"''''" 

G'iK ll-J1 (Moo >lOJ) - - .. -

c. Long 5l=~ shirt 
d. T)'P" bood 
~. Cloth bood 
f Lrm... jrlft or v~l 
g. Cbt:mic~] rMtllfll aprOll 
h. (brrni<:3] r~ boots 
1 Cbrmiu] =istml glO\ys 

Pro,Ktioa 

, 

..... .... ,,. 

--, Full-face APR --, H"'" , Hom" , 
""'''''' A>'R --, Supplied-air respirator 

• SCB.~" , C2flridg~ I]'P" 
(spmty) , ""'" 

• Air PurifYing kspimor 
•• Sc]f Conainffi B.-....thing 

...-...... , ..... --., 
V"'-' ~ oM-.l--tood ,..,.,...,...ooL 

_ . 'pb""",,"....,. 

• 
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Prom! Am: 

Location: 

AI!.dlln ~nt: 

Section 4 

:\bf blnbli; T ~fll!l ol olY Croup 

Building 5. Roorru EO)5. EOI9. E026. E026A. E092. E2J5 . E020; 
Building 21 . Room 08 1: Bllilding 10. Room 1)(14 

O<lobtr 28_ Ikcembtr 2. 4. 10. 12. and IS. 2003 

(H-4.1) PPE Ch«~hst 

~'l"'''' of 

, ..... ,.,Tm_ 1M E092 and Tht I>bchining 
n ·cbnology Group :a1so iIIdud •• nu,hint shOJI' in Buildi"i 21 . Roo,,, 081 and. Building 10, 
Room 1)(14. This Group uses cOIllpll!er-ai(ltd mlIlufactunng s)'items and. provides autOllU~ 
!IWlufmunng ~plIb'l!ty. In addition. II adVlS~ on tbr: pnctical cSes.tgn applicatioo ot 
CtlfIm, and ad\~ CM! ,,,,hoology, Tht Building 5 Maehinr: Shop conTains primarily 
CNe nlillillg ~hillei. wiTb a!Ullllnutl' br:wg!be ~ru llUT(ria1 f::Ibricalt'd along wiTh 
"~I. liT:UU\lll~ and copptJ. Tht M;\CJune Sbop and Mf=~ also conlalll otbr:r eqUlpllltTll 
socb as I.m.s, band ... "' ... grinden. ~_ and """,U..-Iwld .qmp"'''''1 ",hi1~ !hr: ED,,:! 
Room eoruains v.ire EDM (.k-ctric,1I w.<:lm8" 1llloChiuing) 1llloC1li<n_ Two ci"il """alii' 
.1Id elt"1.'n\ COIItrxlQf$ emy 001 <>pfr.alioru in Building S, One chiJ 5n\<Ul1 's employt'd in 
!hr: BwldUlg 21 , Room 081nuchtDe ~ and ODe civil .e .. ,,:wt ocCllple5 Building 10. Room 
OOt This Group ",as torm..-ly und..- coo.. 75] and 752_ 

Work Tad,l: 
A summary or major opmtioos ot cooccm 10 iOOu!.nill Hniffir and Thetr pot"",,:a1luzards 
i, J>f"snlTt'd bclow .. T2b~ H-4_1: 

Tabl. H~ 1 
BuildiD& Roo~.m. Wnf'k To ,k P"IOUri. ] ' of r ... <tu.n<~-' Rh k 

(I:quipm.UI) H.,hh \Y",bn Durarinn A' .... 'w.ut' 
Hnard! [, ,," 

, Blll_ [ 019 =- fu -" " 0' DnIv'6~ • 
, no. R ..... An .. ' .... ' R.o ....... ~..a. ••• _n"I>a&. •• 1 .... "" ...... 1 ..... 4 ..... a..... ~ ....... .......,...I 
_, ..... _ .. .,-. .... """- S .. A""""",,, I f .. ,.,,<no"""' .. "k.I.o""' .... R..cJo. A"",,...", """'''' 

G-5(I _ Ito, ..... of,......,. '''0 _ _ 
5(I_10l _ Ito" ... ~ .... " ""w)" l4-36 .... IIl, _ 
l OO- lOl _ Cello< •• u .... ~Io . .... m·". p>O<O" .,~" tl _ tlt. •. 
lOG-IOl _ C.u." '" . _.10 . ... ,.,-.... ..-.. o> • .,-..y 6 ........ 
lOO + _ C.li .. ,.u ,...,.10, =l ,.,,"' ... '''''''''-..y 1 _Ib,_ 

• 
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2) In ~ E235 Mn7:!!linr . IhItt b~ w~r ~trd daily foc 1·8 hour!; and IhItt ~ 
btbrs w= not IlSftl Latbrs indudrd Mooarch (snii 352465. unknown. sn# 44409):mII 
Hardingr (ECN 1755743 md 1\\.., HLVH.). Fivt rojUing machinrs,,~:ilio prrsrnt. of 
which ~ Bridgtpon W25 """"Uy usrd. 300 op=.lrd on • daily b3sis for "",,-hill" bour. 
n.., otm milling IIl3Chinr!i iocludrd 3 Clausing CSG 2A618 and Otckrl. ECN 1 15159. 
27991 L 279909 and 585178. !>hcltints apprz-rd to ~ proprrly gurnSrd. 

3) A 5Ol1I>d ..... ..,1 sun.~' eondoctrd 35 • p:at of thil; B3sdinr Sun-"y indic:nrd tb..:n 
Lm.UfIlaDr<>US sound tr.,"tl. cturinjJ ~ ~noo ofrquipmmt exerrdrd 85 dBA ~ tr.,..,1 
:II which hraring protttlio:D mu<t ~ worn. 

b) p..,.".,..} noisr dosimrlf)" coodoctrd in 1984 indicolrd Wt """ ci\i1~"2llJ 
op=.ting " Drv1i.-g milling machiot""2S aposrd to 3 noisor ~vd of 84.1 dBA:as:an 
a\"tr.Igr for thr J49-mimnr duration This tr.,..,1 r:xcttdrd NAS.,\·. 80 dBA Action iLI..,1 
:as an 8-- hour timr-wrightrd 3\"n:I.~ (TWA)_ Ot>r ptfSOlI curTnIIly could h:!.,,,, " simiLtr 
rxposure. Olber limilrd IlO;sr dosimrtry conduclrd in thr past rr...,a/rd 3\"ftOIgr noisor 
1r1...,1s bdow 80 dBA 

c) Although oor Irisr dos.imroy rr-sult 35 p:III of this sun..,',. sbo" .. rd Wt thr 
ftDPlo}""" W2S r:xpo:>rd to noisr 3t an 3';~"~ Ir."tl of80.2 dBA for 201 minutes during 
thr oprr.Uion of" Drcttl rniUing =c~ empIO}""" t:XJ>OSUl'" I<> noisr W2S Iikrly I<> br 
I=i th:!.n NAS .... ·s 80 dBA Aet:ioo rr...,1 as:m 8-hour timr-wrighlrd ,,\"tr.I~ (nVA) 
bec:",,,, 35 in this Insfmtt. tbr rruployt " ~tes 3 Dtd:d for :opproxinwdy ih.., hour.; 

:and spmds thr tllft" hours prior to this ... ning up and poi"onnffig I11isttU3Ot"DUS 
actt\;tirs_ Hrzing protection was not worn aod thr ftDPlo}'tt does not recrivt:mnnal 
3Udiomrtric trstiog 3Itbougb hr is IiMrd "s being iocludrd in ~ Hrzing C=v"tion 
Program. lbr r=lhs of~ CUlTmt sound ..... "tl ""'-"y and noist OOsjtr!Mry "'" prrsrntrd 
~Iow in TabJro. H-4.3:md H-4.4 . 

d ) 1br rerults of past dosimrtry and sound It-\..,I m~ "'" Up! "ith thi. 
B:asr1inr Sun.-"y Rqx>rt in ~ Industri.:ll Hy~ om"" (lliO). No ptfSOODtl rrquirrd I<> 
~ mrollrd in " Hraring COn"'fV:ltioo Progr.nn w= idmtifird. P=orwd ,t3lrd thry 
had not recri,-rd ~zing ccnsnvatioo tr.lining or ~om.uic testing fo.- 3 r.,w ~an;. 

4) Rl-quirrd WE includes wrI}' gb= and .tec~IOrd.oo.... Olber PPE such 2S ~aring 
prottttion. nittilt g10\"t5. e:m, •• gkn'<'S and romfun du>t =>h " .= <lv:libbl" fo.
~I U>r. H~:ning protection dr\.;"". in thr farm ()f tar mnffl; am rar plugs Wft"r 
available. 1M ~I Wft"r obsrn-rd IlOI 3Iw:l}"S "'''aring hrzing protrcrion <turing 
op=.tions producing IUgh noisr 1t\..,I •. A wOfkpbcr l=.ard ~= documt:llling ~ 
op=.tions nrcessitating thr "'" of WE w:as "'" ".-:nbbk 2nd an)" tnining fur :tffrctrd 
pnso"""l W:l' not ",-ailIDIt, 2ltbough sigos indic2ring that sttd- tord shoes 2nd ufrty 
gbs"", art rtqUurd "..,.., postrd. 

S) Oil Mist 

G-'lJC !l-" 0000 lOll) ---.. - " 
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~) Past =3 m monitoring r=ltts in u.. ~ Door !DI'l72I!;"" R.m E235 ~~ oil 
misfCrux=tiOllS of 10_5 Illgim', HiO LngIm' and 22.9 mglm' o:Iorinj!: Ibt opttatiou 
of milling m:achi ..... (rq>Olt<'dIy ClrIolin) and Larbo; usin~ BIasr:r S"i,,1ubt 
BI>.soc\lf 2000 cr. romaining 40--70"/0 ~~Iy hydrotrnltd mm.r-aJ oil. Tbr 
resulling c~ioos ,,-n~ in <:XC~" of :occtpfabk limits. B3Std 011 ~ r~c;. 

loclll ~<;f ,..ruilation, adrniniSlr.ltiv~ control. ;m,l/or re;pir.ltors "'~ 
r«<>Il1IlV'fIIird in a rq>Oft d':ItM 24 ~ 2002_ A copy of p;>SI moniloring ",suhs ;,; 
krpI "'ith this B_1int S\Jf\~ in Ibt IHO. 

b) Tbr Amtricm Conferuu of GO\"ftIWJmw Hygimists (ACGIH) th=bold limil 
,':Ilur (11. V) for min~:11 oils ;,; 5 1llh'Dt for an 8--bour lW A, and 10 mglm' for a 15-
~ sbon-I<mI ~~ limil (STIl.). Tbr ACGIH lLV for insolub~ 
pmirul", .. 00f olbtr .... ~ s~ is 10 m,;rrI. CurrmIly fwo OSHA u
COIlI.."inam ~"ib~ <:Xp05Uf~ Iimil'l.:tpply 10 mffilI "-od:ing fluids. n..y.:= 5 
mgl..t for ""' 11 bou.-Iimr w<-ighled a'~g~ (lV.'A) fOlf min=ll oil mioI, and IS 
mglm' (S-hourTWA) fOf ParticuW .. NOT ~ Cb,smM (PNOC) [appJrab~ 
10 :ill oThrf !DI't.:lh1.-od:ing fluidsj. 29 CFR 1910.1000_ In 1998. Ibt Nati""'" Insti!ul~ 
for Occupational Saffty and iklllth a-'IOSH) publisbW a critffia dorumr:nl ,,1licb 
r«ODJ!lII'Ddrd "" o;pouR limit (REL) rOlf ~ worting fluid xrosols or 0_5 I1II!/nf 
for tot:Il pmirul"'~ m>.<s as a tinr--wnghlrd a,...-:I~ (lV.' A) ~ooct1IIr.I.tion fOf up 10 
10hourn pn- d.:tyduring a 4O--hour .... 1ld< ,,-m. Tbr ?I<'OSH REI. is immdrd 10 
Pf'"'.-mt Of grntly ...tuc~ ",spir.ltory disordm.: c:olJ!>:illy HSOci.nrd with !DI't.:l1 woding 
fluid ~_ II is ?I<'OSH's bttid; thai in IIlOSl ~ fm)O\-al op=otiOllS, il is 
I«lmologK::illy fnsilM 10 Iimil !DI't.:ll .... orhng lluid.:onosol ~ 10 0.4 mg:",' 
.>= 

c) Doring this sun~. it " .. obs~v«l ThaI Ibt COO-al~ mjlling machinrs had bttn 
r~localrd 10 ~ m>.in shop.:=a Room 1:019. Air !law i. bmn in Room 1:019 and it 
is less liRly that Ibt oil miST ,,-uuId bt coofinnl to a =t:Iin area.. No otbtJ rorurols 
had btm implmlelltnl How~-n. ~ """'" wortiDg tluid =ly us.td fOf Tht 
ClrI'alir:r milling mxhiDt:s " .. In\' Accu-Iubt UI SOOO . .... hich,ootains O.~. 

rnrn..ru oil according TO Ibt I«hnic:ol d':lI:;I Wttt. Tht MSDS fOf this producT Ii<ls Ibt 
10 mgtm' ACGIH limil for "'larlicJn .:lturlll oils as Tbt .:tppticabk ""posur~ limit Tbr 
m<1::lI working tlmd ilr Tbt!kdrl mining m.:ochilr!.: w"".~ TO bt Bb!.:ocuI 
BCl5NF. l>1Iich cool2ins SO-- 7O% ..... ~Iy h)'chotJ~aT«l m;".,-al oil 

d) As pzr1 of this """~. two ar~a u- s.:omp~ in Ibt \-icinily of ~ COOolin mining 
machines and """ pm;onal .:Ur =npl~ for Mr. Riclwrl F",burgn ~ting a D«kd 
milling machU positiooffi bthind tilt COO-:ili~ milling machifll'S"~ coUtn«l.. 
Tht ",sults ar~ p<=a1 in Tabk H---I.5 Tbr r=>lc; indic~IC thai M.-. F",burgn--s 
~ to ~W "-orking fluid<; "" mm.r-aJ oil mi5l l> ... k:s.s Th.:m Tbt most SIringmI 
'>l<Wdard Tbt mOSH REL orO.5 rug1m'. RtsuIts oflbt arn =npks around ~ 
C'1lt ... ali~ milling m.:ochifll'S which bad gmtr.!trd ~ most mist in ~ p;>SI and DO"
Ullhzt an oil ",Innlctd as "orgaruclmTUr:ll rcsuIttd w l~"'l'l bdol>' USHA and 
ACGIH limilS.. but grnt~ thm Tbt mOSH REL of 0.5 m';",' . This limit oo.s DOl 

r.-= ".,, _ ""1) ---.. - ...... ,l< " 
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~"-II> Ilistingui<.h bfflo·ttn mino:ll oil and ~orgmid:a,"ur.ol air but .>ppIies II> • 
~ <aWl 1h:m2fl ar<::I samp~. 

b) R«ommmdaliD1U: 

I ) In acror~ ",iIh m. NASA H~aring COflSftO."tioo Pl>licy (NPG 18lO.l}, pn-soru>tl 
musl w~..- bt3ling pml..nion during Ibt oprntiOD of mx~s and otbt.- nr-llpmm1 
producing wund k\,,1s in a=< of SS dBA. ~= of duratioo. z lis!rd in T .b~ H
-1.2. Eosur~ t!w ~ mxhUr.;..-~ L1bdrd -Ha:J1FdOlWi Nois~ - U...,.. Hear/nr; 
Proln:tion IT'11m (Jpgaling Ma'hinff}>~_ B35N oo ooi>c: ~ =ulI~ iWd m. 
limi!rd dJratioo (usm11y 5-6 howl» in which <quipmrm gm=ting 50IlIId r<..'doi in 
= of 80 dBA is ~~ I"'f'iO!IDI'I '"'" DOl ..-quirnIlo p..-ticip:lI~ in tbt GSFC 
lk3ling CODstf"'llioo Pr<>gIll.lll. HI>"'~~. ~ OD p35I <=1m :md .,-.:rages "''''' 5--6 
hours. ~ ,"",..t\"isrd 10 rnoain eml>llrd in m. H<2ring Consm.d1iOD Program IJIIliI 
folio",""" IIIOfIiroring shows coocru.;,,,1y t!w ~l "'" noll ~ 10 ~ gK.1<r 
!han 80 dBA:as 2flS-ha.lr IV,'A for 30 or mor~ d:lys per )"..-. Siner it is prudrm pocti.,., 
10 minimj,. expostJIl'S lo"bigb~ ~ k\" ls.. , I is ftt~ th:ol trupIoyttS "'= 
he>ring proI\"CIioo ",-berr\"" ~xposur~ k\'doi "'" in ~"""ss of so dB."'-

2) Conl~ 10 w= saf"'Y gl.-;stS me! .tttl-Iord ~ .. PPE_ Mainlain or post tbt 
PPE Haz...-d .~""""1DMl1 Cbtcl.1iSl JIf",;drd •• Att>~ H--4.1 :md en<ur~ WI 
nnplO)"tt trnning r~ding PPE i. donmemrd. 

1) Siner J>=ODI>C'I oprnI~ or in m. \">ciniry of m. Cbt\":ali..- milling rnrb,,,,.,. 111»- bt 
~ 10 ~ roocmtrali""" of mrt:lI working fluids in ""a" of tbt mOSH Rll 
of 0.5 mg:m', II is fttOl11lllmdrd 10 instlml~ mgintning or ~lraIi,,, coruml ••• 
""Piamrd in OSHA". Me/ahoYN'kinr; Fllli<li: Safel)' and Heal th Besl Pror:tius MOmMll, 
hltp ";"'v,w. ow. gl>\"/S L T~",orkingfluids!"",!al.workingfluids _ !IWItW.htm1 
Con1ID1s inc~: (I ) PfOIl<"" &S'gn :mel op..-IDon of m. mm1 "'orting fluid drli\"r:ry 
5}.,.t='~...m tI"",: (2) I"'wion'sp1ash gu:uds: (3) dfrcri\"~ local. ab:rusl ,"nlIiL1tio:a:; 
(4) d!"ttti,,, g<:r>enI or dilution vmtil:llion: (5) good work prxri<:es "" m. pan of tbt 
rnachmis~ including tbt PJIl'P<'f """ of conttol<: md (6) prop..- rna inlen:Jntt of 
nJ.uipmrnt 

c) bposJrnMonilrJT.ing __ Follow-~ m:mel ~ mmiloring is w=rd to nISIJ[~ t!w 
fWI-shift :aoM aposur~ .. ks, !hm tbt penni"ib~ Iimil mel [I> .s..r~ m. 
dfm,.......,. of ""~ 3Dd .<ImiItis~" clXl1IDI, in !bt c= of mru! "'-oding 

""'" 
, Sa"iaE, GrindinE, aDd s",ndin: 

I ) Rough rutting op..-atioos such .. "'''''in& PJinding md <..Jom"g "'" c<lOducw<l by Iwo 
civil ..... '2111. 3Dd ~ to ~~''m cODtr.lctor.; . Room £019 CODl:Iins •• -..-rical. b:mel ....... 
(DoAll Conlour) :mel • tid, s.md..- (Ikb) ustd cbily for 15--30 minlDt:S. TM M='""i .... 
E!35 roouiru thRt btoch grirI<I= thaI w= nib..- DOl prop..-Iy gu:udrd or DOII""P"1Iy 

..... "' .. , .. 
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2lICho.-nl. lk Roc"w~ll-o..lt1. 4 38-02 -31 4--0087. mP xc56C34124AW:rod Baldorsnii 
F I ScI w .. ~ "'" :ux:lIo<N :rod h3d ",,;!hft- tongIr guards nor >piDd1~ guards. lk 
Roc"w~11 438-02----01 4-- 00n . IDi! WMI03Aoo\\·Ccwv.' 'us nol aocl>otN. 1k 
~ " ... ~ fq>Oflnlly in !his :ar~~ ~:rod us.nl2-3 timrs I'"" d:ly for 15 
mimlfts or 10 boor-. p"" moo!h R<>o:m E026 is ~ room 10 t.. ~kd md tnnporariIy 
roru-2ins ~ grind..: (H.munond 12-A om: 6548). ~ b~ (CiDcirw>.Ti) . ~j;g mill {1>!"""' ...... 
7442l- ~ m;11jng m:ochinr (Jooo: &:: Shipm.>n 1lOOX), :mil • bui'[..,- (Baldo< 'iIliI 1'01(4) 
n;,uippnl willt grinding w~15 W;TbooII~ guards.. ",-or!<~. or spiDdk gu.:ards. A 
~ niTJogm fir~ ~Wr:r W :l!i ~~ in Ibis room !>own .... iI ~ nol 
mounit'd. ~,.-..qui=l Mx~ guarding CODCftIL'i Wnt ",f=nl1O 1M S.r~ Ollk ... 

2) Sound In,,1 ~~=emrnrs iDdicaT«l ""'I irutantaMoUs sound ~~s nettdnl85 dBA 
during ~ op=.Tioru;. LimiT«l noi.,., ~ rondoctffi in ~ P"" and :l!i pan of this 
sor",,}, ind;c:lln1 mlpJoytt ~~ 10 ~ w:as Itss Thao NASA ' . 80 dBA Act;on 
lL\..,1 as 20 8-boor 1Mt-"'righl~ 3\'tt:Ig!' (1V.'A). lk ",sui", ofTht = ... 1 sound ~..,1 
sor",,},:rod ~ ~:ar~ pr=tffi t..lmv io T.bks H--4 .3:m11 H--4.4. Tk rnul", 
ofpasl ohs~ md SDl.md ~",I =ntlctlI:S "'" I<qII ,,~1It This B"",liM Sun'ry 
Rq>DfT io 1M Indusai.3l Hy~ Offic~ (iliO). No ~I rrqui=llo t.. ~olkd in. 
He:ariog C~ .. Tioo Progr.un "' ... ~ id<nlifinl. ~I stalm tt..y h:ld DOl f~;"~ 
~~ COOSftv:nion IRining Of .!JdiDl!1e1Jic Itstiog for • f~ }''''In. 

1) In foom E026, ~""" Tht Raldor Buff .. equippnl w~1It two 8'- grioding or 
Sc:DlCbbri", wbeds st\-ncaI timrs I'"" wttk for approxim:llrly 10 minutts. NiDcry- fu", 
pct"Ceol of Tht pms "'" aluminum. but br:ryllium and om... IIX'taI pan. "'" a1", in"Dh~. 
To prOI=t boTh r:mplDJ= bralth md Tbr qualily Df Tht pan. finishnI. po=DIlDtl ,-"qutstffi 
• ~g booth al Tht Iinr Df Tht ,un"'y. P:asl moni!oring r~!S fn..,.u"d WI ~ 
rooc ... ntions of aluntinum :rod br:ryllium during This DJ'""'Ilioo Wnt I=; Thao Tht limil 
of quanlil:llion. md also 1cM ... Thao :app1icabl~ ~ur~ limits. lk r~!S of:m
moniIoring:ar~ I<q» willt this B"",~ Sun",y Rq>ort in ~ Industrial Hygictx- Offic~ 
(iliO). p..,,,,,,,,,,1 " ... ~ ~-"d w=ing .... r.,ty gbs= 31.U Timts. 

4) !trquirm PPE inrhodts ... f~!y ~:md Slttl-Ioni sbo= OTher PPE such :as bo-aring 
prolttlion. niTri~ &1m=- C20'= gIm=-, and romfon dusI ~ Wnt a".il.:Iblr fur 
~I....,. H~:uing pro!:tttion dt"'cts in !Itt form of or nruffi; and = plugs "'.".~ 
3\o:ilablt, but ~I ".,..., obsn>~ noI.t ..... .,.. "..,2riog~:aring prOlcrTion during 
DpftlII;"'" producing high ~ ~~. A dispos.:lb~ 3~1 8511 N9S f~p;r.llo.-W:as 
ob~~ impropt:Jiy SlOU'd in £135. A w..rtplxt ba=d assoessmctIT documr:nrinj;: Tht 
DpftlII;"'" """ts/;;uling !Itt ust of PPE was nol .nilabl~ :md 20y training for affcrtm 
~I was nol .,,::';bbl~. a1Tbougb signs iodicatiog !bat Slttl-ioni shots and s.af"'Y 
gbs.soes :ar~ ,-"quirm " ... ~ posT«l 

b) R«ommDldanoru: 

I ) In acrord.mct with u.., NASA He:ariog C=". ti()(l Policy (NPG 1820.1). ~1 
Il1UST ",,,,:ar~:aring pro!:crlion in "",as wbrl~ souod lr\",15 :ar~ in nets/; of 85 dBA 
~ of dUr.lliotL Ensu,-., WI high IlIXst ~ing ",,,,dtinrs sucb 3 .... ,,"'--

• 
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~, afUin milling ~_ <'1c_ = la""kd "Ha~ardo .... -',iols. - lTear Hearing 
Pror«lion IT:h .... OpuDling Machmery -_ Ba>td on noist ~ results:md It.. 
limit,"" dur:ltion in ",bieb ~Upnvnt ~ting sound 1M...,1s in a~ of 80 dBA is 
opnat~ ~ are DO{ r~ to p:u1icipate in tht GSFC Hearing CcnSftvation 
l'rogr:u>L Since it is prudmt prxticc to m;nimizr ~ to "bigh~ noise le"e]s. it is 
~ that cmp]Ol'ttS "..,'" bearing protection ,,~..,. ex p<>!>llfC 1n..,1s = in 
ace§S of SO dBA 

2) 1bc inst:lllation of" grinding booth is rec""""""",d to minimizc~] ~urt 
to ahJ01ifDJ01 lind bery]lium particle>. Although airt>orIJ,c cxposuIe to lIluminum:md 
~nium is DOt exptCled to :approach applinb]e ocrupation.:1i cxposufe limits, the 
installiltion o f " grinding booth is recommrnded as a f=1I]e contto] moSlIft to further 
minim ize =p1oytt ""J'OSUfe to metal p.:Ifticul.:lln lIS wen lIS 10 safeguard hardware lind 
promote bousHttping. 

3) ~tOfli may "" worn on a voluntary basis without implcmc:oiing a ~1Ofy 
prot""tion program but they must "" stored in" unit.:ary Iocation:md m.:mufacturn-·s 
recoolflV'f)dations coocrrning usage nrust "" foUov."Cd. Coruin"" to wear safcry g1 a ...... 
.:and sted-toed ~ as PPE _ 1o.biotain or post the PPE Hazard A=S1ll<:Dl Cbeddisl 
prmidcd as Attacltrnml H-4 .] and CllSUfe that cmploytt II2ining regarding PPE is 
docummtc<l 

c) frposunMonitorirrg: No f'urthcr air or noist monilOfing is warrmtcd unless cilaog"" 
in procnse; or opcr:>tions ~ noi.., cxp<>SUfe to p<:rSOIl:lItl. 

I ) Two ci~iJ srn'll1ll cmployttS lind clM.= ronlr.Klors opn<lte porab]c cquipnrnt such 
as pnnmL1tic grindrfs up to a few hours pr:r day for " similar dur:ltiotL Some porable 
cquipmmt including !be air grindr:r grn=tt ... sound Iclds exceeding 85 dBA as .00"", 
in TaWe H-4.3 and as indicated by past sound 1""..,1 tneasumnent5. Limitro n~ 
dosimetry in the !l.bchinc Shop conducted in It.. p:l>l :md a5 part o f !his survry inruC:lled 
cmploytt cxpo!iUfc to noi.., was less th.m NASA -s SO dBA Action 11\...,1 as an 8-bour 
Ii:nr-wrighted a''Cr.Ige (1\\' A). 'The results of pas! dosimetry .mc1 sound I",'el 
~~t. :are kcpt with this Bastfur Survry Report in It.. Industrial Hygimc Office 
(IliO)_ No p<:rSOIl:lItl that ,,-.,u required to he CDJollcd in a Hearing CCIlISOVation 
Pr<>gr2ID. ,,-.,u idmtifi,"". Pcn:onnd st:lted they h2d not recrived bearing conservation 
tr.Iining or audiometric t""ting for a few)"nfS. H earing proltttion was :avait..blc. but DOl 

always worn when opcr:lIing h:md rquipmmt genrnting high 50UDd 1e,'CI •. 

2} Compressed air hoses equipped with no=Ics without rlfttti~.., chip guarding ",,,,e 
obSft\'ed 1hr000gbout It.. "'<ell. SafeI)' gl"""" w"'~ worn at all tim"". 

b) ~om1llendatio/U: 

GSK !J.-" (>lor 1ODJ) --.. -
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I ) Pr:rscm.d 3ft ~rd 10 wear hraring prot=ion wbm oprrning poru.hlr rqui~1 
such as m ~ WI product 50UDd ~",Is in tXttSS of85 dBA- rtg3fdles. of 
dur.!.tion. in accordanct with thr NASA Htaring Consr:n.."tion Policy c<PG 1820.1 )_ 
Ensurt WI dW; t quipmrol is L:lt..1rd "HQ~ardow; ,",'oi •• - rr .... r Hearing Protection 
ff"hm Operarmg .\Iachlno)" '_ Basrd on fuIl-shifI noist do<.itrW'tty rt'SUlts and thr limitrd 
dur.!.lion in which ~ gmo;oting 50Wld Ir\",]s in ~= of 80 dBA is opnatrd. 
prrsonnrJ:= not rrquirrd 10 panjrip>lt in thr GSFC Htarin,o: Consu· .. ation Prop;r.mL 
Sintt il is pru<ImI JIflICtic~ 10 minirrlUe cxp<>SIlft'S to '1Iigh~ noisr ir1...,Is, ;1 is 
=onunmdrd thaI emp!oyttS we3f hraring protection whmn..,,- apo5Uf" ir1.",1s 3f~ in 
acrss of 80 dB,4... 

2) Emurr thaI romprtsSrd musm for c!c:ming ~ is!Nucrd 10 I=; thm 30 p.s.L, 
nozzle; """ ~ with ef'fttti\", chip Jl:U3fding and safrty glas .... """ worn. 

c) Exposun MonilOrlnr:__ No tIJnI= noise moniloring is wzrarucd unless chm~ in 
proccsse; or opn;Itiom inc",~ thr cxp<>Our~ of ~ to pe<5OfIlId 

-to Pur. C"'~ nin,/llalld Layou t 

U! Ob:.enul KHu T,.-u ~ivi1 ...., . ';,wl CllJlloy""" ;w<l dn'nl ~uub"",lUl> lq>Ullt:<ll.y " k "" 
pam 011 ~ <L:IiIy basis for 1 S minuI.,. by ~pplying ctlryl alcohol. propmol spr:IY JiOlvmts 
or """Iont to a T cchw~ Ii""", bdore "iping. Pr:rscmlrl also usr L:I)"OUI pain! to.- hand 
L:lyours. Exposure to airlx>mc coocmlrlllions of thrst chmlical. is apttlrd 10 t.. "",II 
t..1"",· """licable limits ""'" to thr nature. frequency and dur.ltion o f thr opnation. 
Pcl5crmc1 did not recall receiving tnining on thr h:izards of thr chrmicals thry l'I'Dlk "ith 
:md wcrt 1>01 ~W3fe of !be MSDS Pro syst=. In addition. ~1hy1 akobol and JlCOP>1DOI 
wuc not COIt!rd in thr MSDS Pro daCl~ for C<><Ir 541. Hard copies onISDS ",..,,-e 
acce;";:hle:wd containoefs:oat Storllgt cabinets ,,-.,,-., properly L:lt..Ird. ~itrile glo"e; ".."., 
a\."ilablc for ust. A workplxe ~d ;ossessmeru docurn<:nling thr opt:ralions 
Dttts5italing the usr of PPE was DOl ~vaiL:lblc :md :my IrlIining to.- :aff=rd J><=Otl:D"I 
"AS nol dorumcntrd. 

I ) Contirwc to pro\->dt thr I)l"" ofPPE thaI will prOlotcl the affecled m>ployttS from 
cleaning JiOh."COIs:as. idmtified in thr haDrd nsrs.smml .h",'.-n in Al1lIchmenl H-4_1_ 
Ncopr~ or rubber g!o\",,; offt!:m ~XCtUml dcgr:odalion ,,"ing for It.. JiOI\"Ults 
mmtiODCd. Nitrile glO\",. offtr an excelk:ollkgrad:llion "'ling for all of 1M sol~=ts 
mmJiootd excepl for actl""". for which nitrik is not rcc~. Cbcmical 'pl...-.h 
goggle; 3fe r~ ,,-btre spbsh hu2rds:= pr=. 

2) Ensure th'lI J><=Otl:D"I := a".,-" of thr "Tincn ha;z3fd rommm.ic:l1ion progr.un which 
al 1"'",1 describe; lat..1ing .rod om.,.- fornJ.S of "'"3I1ling. matnU.l sat")' data shttts, :wd 
employ"" inform.:llion and lrlIining. Conlin"" 10 UlSlIJ~ thaI each container of~dous 
d .. micili in thr wodqllact is labded ",ith its idmlity :mil """,opri;Il~ huard warnings. 

= lJ-fl (><or)'. " ) --- --
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Fnsln WI J><=OOlld '"'" "",-:are WI.ill MSDSs:are rr:o.dily act:=iib~ Ihrough tt.. MSDS 
Pro d:llab~ prinurily adntiniste=1 by tt.. PI:l!in,g Group. Ensln all emp\oytts lrer:i,,,, 
If2ining upoo initial assignm<:nr on tt.. hu:!:rdous ct..micals in rbeir work 2lO :o.rrlr time 
ofrbeir iniri:o.l =ignmt'lll. :md "~=:o. c~ in cbmlic21s Of ~ is 
inlJ<><Ioced.. 

c) ~1INl Monitoring. " Ioniroring is 1101 ttqIliIN based on I~ nalUft. ~. and 
duration oftt.. "P'f'IriOll.. 

5. ComprM~ Air Blo"iDl: 

Q) ObSu\YIOOIUc ... COlIl:pftssed :oiJ t.as.. in Room E235 was equipptd ",~rh :0. DOZZIr 
wirbour efIreri"e chip guarding and poo.sibly nol hmilM 1<> tt.. ~bk ll12Ximum of 
30 p_~i II could:ilio prt~ a fJyingobjttt haznd if~ tI1I=d on tt.. ,cal,,,, 
withoul so.curing 1M host. Compressed air i. used :an <:stim:IIM 15 mimno ~ <by for 
blowing ofI pam. Proper PPE including 5.:dety gl:o.>Se'l w .... worn al an ~. 

b) lte=mm<m</ati<Jru: Ensure wr c~d air uW for de:lIlin,g ~ is tNucM 
I<> I<:S.s than 30 p..,j., tharnozzlrs "'" ~ with efIrcri,,,, chip guarding:md IIDr 
safrt)" g\:l>.se<:are wom. Ensure thaI bose; "'" 5«tlftd befure 1M ,cal,,,, is IUlIrd on. 

6. 0pu<lriu: ED:\lllbchiDM 

Q) Ohsu\rJoon:s: Two civil st:f\dDIS:md Ihrtt conlr.octorn "P'f'I1C wire eltttrical 
disclw-ge machining (£0:\1) machines in Room E020 00 a daily b:osis fur alIftllCly h:m1 
m:l.lm:.is such <I. titanium Of m:l.lerials thl! "'" difficulllo machine clc:mly using 
COtl'=Ii<>na1 mefhods. Wire rn~i madri".s employ an elccrrost:lliC2lly charged ,,'ire. 
COOIM by ", .. ter jets. 10 CUI tt.. wnd:-p1tte_ n..s.. m:l.chines "'" DOml.:IlIy mclo!.:N:md 
"'" left unann>dcd for houf5 while op<nting. 1bc machines ia:hI<Ir tbc Charmino 
Obofil 300, Robofom 2O:md Robofil600. Employtt o:p<>Sllft to bt:r)1lium " .. , 
monilored in Auglm, 2001 in Ilm room siDee :o. bt:rynium-~ wire w:os bring w.td fur 
"Ihr...,-wttk pnlod I<> cUI metal. R<:sulls. krpI with !his B"",1inc Sur,,,,y al tt.. lliO. 
indicated thaI tt.. a:irbcrnc COOCcnlr.ltiOll ofbt:ryllium was ~Iow 1M Iimir of dcttttioo 
!intir. 

b) RKommmdations: &tsu:tt thaI P'fSODDCI continue ro Ittr:i,,, ttaitimg for working 
with rn~1 machines. 

c) Exposun Monitormg. Furtbcr mooitoring is 1><>1 ""Iuire<! b:lsed on p:osl sampling 
ra;ults and !be 1liI1llfc. and duration oftbc oprratiOlL 

Q) ObsU\Y1tio1u: 

G'lK '-'-" _:>m) --.. - • 
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I ) 0= ci~"i1 ~'aru nnploytt ofCoor 547. co-l<><::lIe d wilh Iwo ronfr.lCtors of Cade 680 
and68S. opcr.tlCS milling machines and b!hcs in thr Building 21. Room 081 machine 
shop. Two Bridgq>Ofl milling machines (sn#I46IS9 and .sn#17149 1), a Dn:kd milling 
machine (sn!!27163) . and a HM<Iin!';t la~ (model HLV). Monarch bthr (m;i' EE44S27) 
and Jcr Iatlr (440-3PGH sn#J'.\'036) wro-e used fo.- machining :aluminUlll. copptf". "'ttl 
and Ddrin. Tbc nnploycc opcr.tle; theic machi ....... for six bou.--s ptf d:iy. I-b chine; 
appcarcd 10 br propr:rly guarded Comprcsscd air nozz\",. bad pr=t rdiefholes and 
w= limitrd 10 30 p.s j . 

2) A sound levd S\J['\""y conducrcd for simi1ar operalions in otbCf arras of Coor 547 
indicalcd !h:I1 instant:mcous sound 1e,~1s during !be opro-alion of milling m.chi""" and 
lathe; norm:illy do nol r:xettd 85 dBA,!be 1t,..,1 al whid! hearing prOla:l ion nrusl br 
wom. Limilcd ~ dosUnctty cotIdnc1cd in ~ pasl and as pall Of lhill sun""Y indicatrd 
nnplo)'~c r:xposurr 10 no"",, was less th:tn NASA"s 80 dBA Anion Lc....,1 as:m 8-hour 
liI:nt -wcigblcd n"Cr.lge (1\\'.'1.). Tbc rcrulu; of the = 1 sound Ie..-d s"""y aDd noise 
dosimrtry art PfC"""lcd brlow in Table; H-4. 3 ""d H-4.4. Tbc r=Uf5 Of pasl do5imC1ry 
ZIld sound """"I me:asurcmenU; arc kcpf "ilh!his BI.>clmr SunTY Rcpor1 in !be Industrial 
HygiftlC O tlkt (IHO). No ~ thaI WCfC rcqnircd 10 br mrollcd in a Hcaring 
COllSC[\-"tion Progr:uu ,,-uc i<k:ntificd. ?=ionncl "'aled 1bty bad nol rccri\>N braring 
COIl!iCfVaUon ~ or audiometric 1CSfing for a few ~""'. 

3) PPE required by ~ .bop includes safely gbsscs. O!hro- PPE ruch as br:rring 
prolO'CtiOn. nitri1r g1m-e;. CZll'= g10\,,,,, . and comfort dust masks """"' available for 
~ w;o,. Hearing prOla:tion dc\;crs in !be form of car muffs and car plugs wro-c 
availablc. but ptf'OOl>tl WCfC ob5cn-al nol alway>; we arifl!/: hearing pro1CCt:ion during 
Op=lI;om; producing high noise 1r\~1s. A worl.--pbce hazard as>es<m""1 documcming the 
opna1ions nrces.sit:l.1ing !he usc of PPE "':as no! av:nlable and :my lr:I.ining for atfCdcd 
prnonocl was DOt documro-l1cd. 

4) Due 10 ~ narure of !he oprr.ItiOll and pasl monitoring =nl.ls of simi1ar oprr.Itions in 
~ 2"" fioor m.n anmr o f Bnilding :'i. ptfSQOllCI cxpomre 10 :li:rbomr oil mist aod mctal 
particles was cxpected 10 be wen brlow applicable occupational bral!b limil'. A copy of 
p>t51 moniloring resulTS is kcpt ,,~!b Ibis B asc1inr Sun~y in thr m o . 

b) RR<ommendatiom: 

I ) Based on sound Ie"el ....... ~ and 110""" dosimrtry rr:suhs of o;imilar op<:r.Itions. 
~12R nol rrqnircd TO p:uticip"-I~ in Ibr G SFC H raring Conscrv:tTion Progr.un. 
Since il is prudml prxticc 10 minimi" ~ to .'higb~ noise lor\..,ls. il is 
I«OIllIDaldcd thai employcn wear bearing prOlectiOll Wl!C1IC'o"C" exposur~ IeH:1s arc iII 
r:xccss of 80 dBA. 

2) Continuc 10 wcar s.:ID::1y gl.1...". as proper PPE. M2inrain 0.- posT thr PPE Hazard 
.~ Check lisl prO\;dcd as A lt3Chmrnl H-4.1 and cn5ure thaI cmploycc tr.tining 
rcg:trding PPE is docum.:med. 

<>SK :tl-51 (>oSo!" >ODJ) --- .. -
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c) Expo5fffIJ Monitoring.' No ~ m or nm.., monitoring is "'3mlfIitd unless chrng.,; 
in p.-oc"","", or ~ti""" inc~ ~ =posuIe to pcrscnncL 

a) ObS""11001l5: 

I ) Rough cutting ~tions such as ... ",ing. grinWng md saocting "'" cooductN by one 
ci\~1 sc:n.'2lIJ ~Ioytt of Code S4 7 who is co-Iocaitd "'ith two rontt:KiOr'l of Code 680 
and 685. Room 081 contains a \nIicai b:wd sa", (Roc1. .... eU sn#1627933). 5aIlodcr 
(K.>.lamazoolBaidor swrIN8) . and bench grind...- (Balda.-. wiiPI(98) that arc used daily 
for.tp(l£tlXimatdy 30 minutes. "IlIcR existed a ODC-h:olfinch gap between the tongue 
guardf\o·hffi peri~ at the top of the bench grindt:r and the grinding ",bttl ptripOOy. 
Machine guarding COfICCfIlS ",...-e rdcrred to the Srlcty Office. 

2) Sound levrlllltaSUf= of .mum op...-ations indicned that instanI:mcous .aund 
1~..,ls =cttdcd 85 dBA during these ~ti"""-- Based on the limited ~:md 
dur.tti(l(l of"'" and noise ~try. pcroonncl ;ore not expcded to be =p<>IiCd to noise at 
Ic\'els gre:u...- tha:n NASA's 80 dBA Action lLI.'tl:as:m 8- 1Klur timc-wc:ighted a • ..,...ge 
(IV.' A). The usults of the currmI s.ound 1."...,1 sun"'y and noise do!;Un.-try :ore p.-<:5CDlCd 
below in Tables H-4 .J :md H-4A. lbc rcsulrs of I»->i <Iosimctry and sound In..,1 
mc:lSllfnl..-nts "'" kept "ith this Baseline Sun.-ry ~ in the Industti:1l Hygiene Office 
(lliO). No p...-som>el rrquircd to be mrolled in" Hcarmg Cons...-vation Program ",...-e 
id=rified. ~I stated !bey had DO{ rrcc:ived bearing com~:f"'''tion u-aining 01" 

audiometric IC!;ting fOf a f,"", )'carn. 

3) RcquU-ed PPE in this sbop include< ",rely gb=. Orb...- PPE strl!:os bearing 
protccnon. nitrile gkn'n, cam':!s glO1,"'. and comfort dust m:oW ",...-e :IY<riL1ble for 
p...--sooncJ use. Hearing p.-otrcrion dn-ices "'CfC rcponcdly available. bU1 pcrsow1Cl stated 
they did flO( a lwaY" "'-.".,- hc:uing protection during op...-:>tions producinjl: high noise 
1~..,Is. A "'~ hazard:asscssmrru do<:umcruing the op...-ations nc=s.sitating the U5C 
of PPE was 1101 3."ail>ble and :my tJaining fOf affttiM ~I w:os not documented. 
although sigm; indicating RqUircd PPE "'....., posted 

b) R«ommOldafforu: 

I ) OSHA Rguiations.-cquiR that !he distan<:e betwttn the ",bed periphery o ftbc bench 
grind...- and the adjustabl~ tongue Of !be ~ of the pcriph...-a1 member at tbe top DC'I.-"'

=cttds onc-fourtb inch. Adjust the tongues to meet this r~1. 

2) In acronlance with the N ASA H=ing COOSoCfV<ltiOfl Policy (NPG 1820. 1), p...-s.onnocl 
mu:;,t wear bemng protection during !be op...-ation of .... "'s . grindcn;. s:md...-s.. and oth...
cquiprnmt p.-oducing sound lev~1s in execss of 8S dB.'\.. Rgardl=i of dur.ltion. Ensure 
that tbcsc macbinl's "'" Iabded ' Ha~ardow No;s. - Wear Hooring ProI«lion Wh"" 
Opn-anng Mach;ne", ". Based on noise dosimetry result. md the limited dur.ltion in 
which cquipmc:ru g...-....-:lting 5OI1Dd In..,1s in excess of SO dBA i. op...-ated. pcrnooncl:ore 

" 
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001 ~M to p2f1icip.:ltt in Ibt GSFC Htaring Co.,.~nti"" PrOgr:tnl- Sioct it is 
prudr:ru Pf3Ctitt to mjnjmizr t:XpOSUrts to lIigl'- '"""" ""~S. it is rttommcD<kd ih>.t 
emplo}"tt:S "-,,ar hnring proltttioo wbmtvr:r o;posurt ""..,1, "'" in =s of80 dBA. 

J) Cootin~ to wr2£ S.lfrty gl .... ·\ u PPE. ;\'Ui.ntain or post t!r PPE HazHdAs\Oillle1l! 
Cbttklist provi<kd as Attaclmlotnl H-4.1 md eruurt ih>.1 troplo}""" training rtgarding PPE 
is docummIM. 

c) Expo=r~ Uon;tortn~: No ftuthn- air or '"""" monitoring is w=~ unless ch:mgts 
in prOCtsStS or opr:r:otions iocr~ noist npo.",-., to ~l 

9. Pnts Cluni1lr;ICb~min.1 t.: ... 

0) Obsen'Qtioru: ~ civil ~-:mJ troploytt of COOt 547 rmployN in Building 21. 
Room 081 [q>OI1tdly dcans parts ~ppro:timatdy t"'KC pr:r wrd for twmty mumtts. 
Pans "'Quid bt pbctd in • plastic bowl of ""hnlls. SoI1:tm, stortd in . fI=blt 
'Ior:tgt c.bin<1 includ.-d ~ >1cohol~. prop=ol:md min=ll spirits. 
PcJwond:ili.o ust upping fluid. lubric:l.ting oil and Vl D-40 for cltaning and IubricatiOfl 
during m>rn.ning Exposurt to airbomt ronrcntr21iom of~ cbt:micals is txptttM to 
bt wdl btlow appliablc limits ~ to tho. n:lturt, lirqumcy and dur.>tion of tho. 
<>pft"ation. ~I did "'" [ttall [ttriving training on ~ huards of~ cbmlic.ts 
tbry work with, but MSDS wn-c xccs.sibk md c~ zod stm:lg c:lbinffi; w~c 
proptrly labtl.-d.. Nitrilt glm.." w~c ~v";lablc for U'<C. A workplace hazard as.sc:s.smc:tll 
docurt..nting ~ opr:r:otions ~is-ating tbr U'<C ofPPE " ... not ~\.,.i1ab1t and any 
tr.ri.ning fur 2ffttttd ~I was not docummr<"<I 

b) R«ommendalicru __ 

\) Cominut to prtI\* tho.1ypts ofPPE tlw will protect tbr ~ffttttd emplo}"tt:S from 
ckming sol\'nIiS as identifitd in the bu:ard.sscssmnu shown in T.blt F- l:and 
Anxhmml H--4.I. N~_ nillilt or rubb...- glo".,. off~ an ~""tllmt dq;r.Idation 
"'ling for ~ sol\~ mmtioo<"<l. Cbemic:al splash goggb:= ~,,~ 
splash hazzds "'" pRSCfII. 

2) Ensurt all pr:rsonod rccrn.., !-hz3t-d C<>1!lnllmic~ti<XI Tnining. Ensurc ih>.t ~I 
arc .w= of ~ wrinm huard communication progr:am which . 1 lc:.sl describes bbtling 
and otbtJ fonns of wanting. m:lltri>1 sakty dau shttts. md troplo}""" infomtatiOfl and 
lJ:Iining. Contin~ 10 ensurc ih>.t cach roolam...- of Ilaz.3£dous cM micals in tho. workplac~ 
is 1a~1<"<I "'ith its idenJ:ity and appropri.1.tt hazard "'3IDings. Ens"", ih>.t ~I arc 
awarc ih>.t .11 MSOS. "'" rc:.diIy acc=ibl~ tbrOllgh ~ "ISOS Pro d.:II.bast. primarily 
administ~.-d try the Plating Group. E= that .11 troplo}tto ,ttt;".., tr:Iining upon 
initi.al 3SSigumrnt on ~ 1laz.3£d0u5 cbt:oticals in tbrir ,,"Od; . " " at the Iimt of their initial 
:lSsign!!V'f!t. 3£>d "'~..". • changc in cb<:nlicals or prOCe'i5fi is introductd. 

c) Exposun MonUoring: Monitoring is DOt rtqUirtd bas.-d <XI ~ n:ltt=. frtqUtOCy 3£>d 
dunti"" of tM opr:r:otion. 

v.FC >1--57 _l!IOI) ---.. - ... "",,. " 
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HI. O!>""a!iUK Milliui l larhiu~, and u! h .. 

a) Obsu mtiolll : 

I) ~ 0\;1 S='3Ilt empl",.r~ "fCOOt 547 optr.!l .. milling maehin<S and I~ in . 
Buildinj! 10. Room O().t machint shop. Two Bridgrpon milling mxhine; (sn#I68374 
and snit152638) and 1\\" M=h 1':lIlIes (snii 37700 and ECN 585380) wn~ us.rd for 
mxhining .luminum. coppn. and .lttl. Tk ~mploy .... optr.!I<"S IM~ machin<S for six 
houn pn day. "~s .pprarrd 10 bepr~ly g=-drd.. Comprr:r."",,.ir ooz:z.lrs with 
pr=~ ...,Iirf and limilrd to 30 p.s.i ,w"" ""sovrd . long with DOXlI<S witboutl""'SlJl~ 
...,Iir:fhol .. and not limitrd to 30 p" .i Two s«oodarypn=1 ry..w:i5h bonl<S 
(EY"~ 32 oz) conlaining WlIlt"f no! ~yond IMir npirntiOll dat .. w""' obMn..-d. 
Only chtmic.~comaining products . lICh as cutting oil and ,,=1 for lubrication ,,1I<n 
machining "'ft~ SUtrd to bt u","" in this shop. 

2) A sound ltv'" SUf\~ conductrd in this =. during " 'lnwLnioo ofworl< ",ithout 
worl:-pitte< and . sound I~v'" 'W\'ry for sirnibr opn-atioru in olbn =, o{COOt 547 
indicated that in>~ sound It'''l' during 1M opn-al ioo of milling m.:IclIints and 
Luhes IIOIDlOl!ly do 001 aett<l 85 dBA. Ibt ~"l ., which btaring protection m",t bt 
worn Limi~d ~ dosimffly coodoctrd in tbr p.:m and as p3Il of this SUf'\.'ry indiC:llrd 
=1>1o,. .... ~. to ooi~ ",as Irss than NASks 80 dBA Ac.ion r..,v'" as an 8-hour 
Iimr -wrightrd 3\ ..... ~ (TWA). 1k {erult, of~ =t sound ~"I .Uf'.~ and noi~ 
dosimruy = pr=trd bdo", in T.hl .. H-4.3 and H-4.4_ Th<- {<SUIts o f pas. do!.imffly 
and sound 1t,,,1 ""':lSUfrmmts.:n~ kt-pl with thi, Ba~!~ SW\"y Rq>ort in ~ Indum-ial 
Hy~ om"" (lliO). No~llhal "'= ,~uirrd to bt rmullrd in" H~ring 
Coosftvation Program w""' idmtifird. ~l ","rd tbry had not =.;vm bt3ring 
COIl'iomJ.tion training Of .udi~c TeSling for. frw }"ars 

3) PPE such as ~ 8la=. braring prottttion. and nilril~ glo" .. w""' .vailablt for 
pe!"SOIlfItl u~. H~.:niog proItttion dtvi= in 1M form of ~.:rr nwlfs and ~Jf plugs "'= 
.""iL1hl ... but pnsonne1 ,,= obsm.~ not .:l!w.l" w~~ btaring prolffiion during 
oper.:Itioos prodJcing bigh noi~ ~-ds. Rrgular pr=ription gla,~ ,,= wom in pl.:oc~ 
of ~ ,,-la=. Tht opn-alOf m~d he would w~.:rr ..r .. ly glass.,; and bt2ring 
pro!~iOll if he r.-.illy 1ftd.-d!bmJ. A u.-mtpl.:oce haz.:nd 4S~ documrntin,,-Ihr 
opn-atioos "", .. ,iming 1M us.- ofPPE was nor 2\".:1ilabl~ .:wd >ny tr:I.ining for :offi-ctrd 
~l I!'as not <Ioc-ummtrd. 

4) ~ TO the 11.:1""" oftbr ~atiOll :md monit<>ring , ,,,,u1ts of >imilar optr.Itioos in other 
=25 of COOt 547. pnsonnrl exposur~ 10 .irt>omr oil """I :md mfi.:l! panid~, was 
rxpe<:trd to bt wcll below applieabl~ occq>.:l.tional b.-.:l!th 1imi1S. Acopy of pasl 
monitoring {<S\Ilts is krpt with thi, Ba~ SUf'.'t"Y in 1M rno 

b) Ruomml!11datiolll; 

" 
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I ) BasN on SIlllDd ~~I n~ 2nd no;';" dosimwy r~tl; of .imibr optr.I.tions~ 
p<:r>:O!lJId ... ~ nol r<qUir~ 10 p:uticipal~ in ~ GSFC H~g Consnv~lion Progr.l.m.

Sin<:~ if is ~ pr:Imct 10 m;nimi7~ <:<J'OS'1RS 10 .1ligb~ noist In'rls. if is 
~ m':l1 employtts W~2f ~:aringprol«1ioo ,,~~ aposIII~ k\"d!; "'" in 
excns of 80 dBA 

2) Ensur~ III:n safdy g1.1<= "'" wom as ~ PPE during ~ optnlion of rnxhint.<.. 
~hintain or pasl ~ PPE Ihz2rd As=;snmn a..dlisl prm'i<kd :as All:Iduneru H-4 .1 
and nlSU[~ !hal nnploytt lnining ~ding PPE is documrn~d. 

4) ~ of~ npU-nl t}~w:ash bonle;. l'roc\R 2nd instill:m t}'n>.sh!hal mttI:o 
~ A."<SI fnl~ for primary ~ t}'n>'.tsl! o",lions. lk ~nnrnlS 
incluOe, bUl ... ~ DO{ Iimif~ 10, dr capability of providing a 15 minute; supplyof 
".I~ ::1.1 0.4 gallons ~ min=. 1nsptt1 and flush w..,t}~.2shts wMly:mll 
documrm thrsr insptttions. 

c) E:q""ImI Mcmirori"K' No furthr:r air ornoisr moniloring is w:ar.mtM uole;. clwlge; 
in Pfl>C"'.e< or """",lions incrt~ noi ... <:XpOSUf~ 10 ~l 

II . Sa..-in" Grindin" and SJondin, 

t ) Rough cutting optnlioos ouch as fo3lIoing. grinding, huffing:md sandblasting...., 
cooductN by...,., ci\"il ~':ml =plO)'tt in Building 10. Room 004. n.. room ronuins 
a ,-mica! b:md ... w (DoAlll sni!'(122670). grin<kf (Hammond sM VA). 1>ufko- (Baldor 
sni>W010I ). and a =>db!.>." .. (C}-ctoo.. sn!!106&1) !ha! art......d d.:lily for approxirn.:I.I~ly 
30 minol"'. All m3Cbirr.; ~2fm 10 bt corrtttly guztYd 

2) Sound 1~",1 ~~mmrs obtaiMd during ~ simul::otion of op.=tions:and 50IlDd 1t,~1 
mo~ of Wnibr optI3tiom in CO<k 547 indicalm !hal insf:ml:l<lot\)US 50IlDd I",,,,ts 
excttdtd 85 dBA during ~ op.=lio= Baw on nots.. dosimmy ronductnl in tbtc 
.oop and 1M IimiIm frft[umcy and durnion of~, ptISO(IDd...., nol<:<p«1~ 10 b.
exposm 10 noi ... alle\~l. ~1tI th:m NASA', 80 dBA Am"" ~-d 3. an 8-hour tinr
wrighltd "'~~ (nVA)_ Tlr ,,,,utlS ofm.. runn>I sound In"d sl1f\"'Y:mod noist 
dos~ art p.-..-.mItd "'"'low in Tahles H--4.3:md H---4.4. lk ,-.,.., j tl; ofp'l5I dosimmy 
and sound It"d ~:lSUlm>ento; ar~ kq>I ,,-;:!h this Basdin<: Suf\~ Rq>on in dr Indusbi:II 
Hy~ Officr (lliO). No ptISOIlI>I'l ~d to "'"' ....-alit<! in a H~ COllSn\.lion 
Progr.nn ,,~~ UltntifiM. !'ftsonne! S1:l1«l dlt}' h>d 001 r«ci"td bearing ron .... ,,:nion 
training or ;rndi<>rrrtric I""ing for a f~ ynr5-

3) PPE .<UCh:as...rey g!.>.=, htaring proIttliOll.:mII nillik gIo\~ ,,~~ av3ibblt for 
""'. H=ing pro~on OO->C", in dr furm ofear nruf1i; and ~ar plugs w= 3\"';bblt, 
bill ~l w= oo...t\-ni oot a1".ys wearing ",",aring pro~ during opn:tlions 

G'iK "-or .,,..,. >001) - - --
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producing high nois.r ""..,Is. ~gul2f pR!iCriplion gla ..... w= worn in pbc., of saf..cy 
glas,.,,;. lk openlOC stain! M ",ould ,,-.,:u- safeTy gl> ..... 2nd Maring proTn:Tion if ~ 
rnlJy DttdN tbc=. A ",odqlb"" ILuard as~1 <Iocumt:nTing Tb,., opn:Itioos 
"""""o;i:uling m., "'" of PPE WlIS nof ",-a.il"b~ mil my Ir:lining for af'f«TM ~I 
WlIS noT docunx:nlM. 

b) RflCommemiatio"", 

I ) InllCC~witb ~NASA H.,aringCon=\",Tion Policy(NPG 1&20.1). ~I 
musl "''''''" Ir.uing pr"'rction during m., """"",lion of ... ",s. !i4:Ildblas~ and ~ 
",,!uip"""'-t producing <OUDd ie1...,l. in =« of 85 dBA. ",g:urlJ.<.s< of dur:>.tion. En""", 
Thallhr;s., machine< arc bb.,k1J -H<rDrciow; Nois. - W..".. Hearmg ProtfICtion IrItm 
()p<Imr;"g MachilHlF)' N_ Bllstd on no;.., ~ r~ts and 1M limilM dur.otion in 
which ntuipmmJ gmn:.Ting souod t..,..,ts in =c .... of SO dBA is opn:Il~ ~I arc 
noT rtquirM TO J=Ticipal., in ~ G SFC H.,aring CO"'ftv" Tion Progr:an. Siner il is 
prudml pr:oclict 10 minimi" ~~ to -bighw noist In..,l •• il is ~ ThaI 
employ"",, w.,ar M':Iring pr"'rclion ,,~"ft" ~e ~,..,ls "'., in """"'" of SO dB.'\.. 

2) Ens,,,,., !hal s:af..cy gbsse; .'" worn as propt:r PPE during m., DpftlIlioo of 1Il:IChines_ 
MainI:lin 01" posl ~ PPE H:aurd As!;.,ssmmT Cbn:IdiSl provi<iM :as AlIlIchmeril H-4.1 
and tnS\l£., thaI =>:ploytt Tr.rining ",garding PPE is doc~.,d 

c) ExpoSIlTtl Mo"ltormr: No ftJnhft- m OC noise monilorini': is Warr:m!M unkss clwI!I:"" 
in proc~ or opn:Itioos inc"""", noj"" o:posur" TO ~l. 

' ofmixM 
miDcr:ol oil) w= idmti fi M 
oil i. lisT."j by m., lARC "' 
contained in" ~ of Navy 
IU=-d liST,," subST:mccs knlm. ... TO au,", rqIJOducti'''' 
:>etion dirtttly "pplicab~ 10 Iulfn;ms . 

:\ltdiul S un-~ilI.1nc~ R..,ommPII<iatioo.: 
Bllstd on anricipalM ~1II'" :md =pot>diIIg ~IOfY rftjUir=>ml5. ~ art DO 
worl<~ or work act;, .. ti"" thaI warr.ml participation in mm;al survri1laDc., progr.uns ThaI 
include r..spinlory prOI«Tion. Maring co .. scr"':ltion. r:ldiation monitoring.. or biologic:U 

G'iK !l-SJ _ >001) ------ ... " .. ,>< 
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monitoring. ~h. F[d>urg~ i, [~IO rnnain in a." H=ing Consen",tion Progrun 
pmding f'unbr>- mooitoring. 

Rooms E035 and E019. and Building 10, 
Room 004 showN sound 1n..,1:!; 10 b<, ~I OC g[e:u~ rh:w 85 dttib<,ls as ~asurNI ",,:m A
wrighrM sc:I~ (dBA) ~I a." opn:IIoc -. boring ~ during a." oper.trion of """"" ~. 
n... NASA Hearing COD!i~"ation PolKy (NPG 1820.1) [~ WI ~I W~ l=ring 
pmln:tion wben <:xprn;ur~ 10 noi..., is ~bo\.., 85 dBA. ~:ordless ofdur.llion. oc wben IftSOO:lI 
~e 10 noise is equ.:al oc ~a~ rh:w 80 dBA as 2118--1>our Tirur---WeighIM--A\Tr.lg~ 
(IV"A) foc more rh:w 30 da.}", per ~3:[. N""", ~ was pn-fonnro in Bui1<tings 5, 10. 
and 2110 ~asurt 'I\;~e ~ to ooist fO(:tIl 8--bourshift_ N<> pn= ,,~!b o:xp<>!iUf~ 
al oc ~oo,.., 80 dBA as an 8--bour T\\'A "'= idmIified. 

Tab!. H--·U 

G-'lK ll->1 _ >001) -- .. - .... ,. .. , .. 
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JD1WOl-OII 
11l~6 

1 AC{'IlI TLV fa< ",,,,Iabl. ~..na.:."" "'" otho"",. ' P"<'f,",,'uton.l oil. 

I ACGIlI n V r .. .... .,01 oil """ 

.... " .. ,,. 
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,-
b. Cbtmic'" splash ,-
c. Non-,...ruiL1~ ~oggl .. 
d fac~ shi~1d 

~. Welding goggks 
f W~lding MIrMI 
g. Singk braring 
prot«tioo (plugs a muff.) 
h. Doub~ braring 
prot«tioo (both) 
i Other 

(,-';f( ll-Ill)/J!' lOO;j ----"'-

Attachmenf " -4.1 

Cloth rovn-"'l. 
Long sl=..., shin 

'''' ""'" Cloth hood 
uatbrr jacU! or ,,,,t 
Cbemical ",,.,,ant 'proD 

Cbemica1 [~sistant I>00I. 
Chemic'" [~W;Tant glo,,,, 

iliO 

, Half- r""" APR' 
.-.,spir;Itor , fu1l-r..c~APR 

.-.,spir;Itor , HoOO , Hd m" , I''''''n-~ APR 

.-.,spirator , Supp1i~- .ir .-.,spir;Itor , SCBA" , C:ntridg~ typt 

(sptcify) , ""'" 
• Air l'ur:ifying kspir.ltor 

.. ~lrCon!ainnI Bf~athing 
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b 2£as1o n: 

.-\tt..,hm~n" 

Section S 

'\hchanlu l ln\~!loD Group 

Bwldmg 5. RooDls E054. E054A. E014F 

Ocrobtf 28. Decrolix< \ S. 2003 

(1-1-5_1) PPE ChttitJist 

Pr2£fll Arn D~rl'lprio ll : 
The Mtth:mie:allnspttti911 Groop is mg.gw in t~ insptClion. crilic:al .hgnmen~ 
measucemmt lIIld m~ mginming offllli§btd pans Pans cOllld also include pre
machintd parts and pans from oot>ick ,-mdors_ The Groop cooducu ill; m:lm aper:ltiOllS 

using coordin:l!c mc:Isucing !lL1Chines • • n op!ic:al C9111pM3tOf. a sb3dow gr2pb. and other 
mcasutt'lnelll ~,ices in Room E054. Room E054A is a sugwg ilre. for pans and an 
a<lmini<lr:ltivc =a "ith computn workst.tions , Non-cle,ttocti, .. It'Sting is pn-fortned in 
Room EOI 4F. All foul" indi\idu:>ls of tllis group;n employtd by Swales,!nc. and work a 
IlOI1ll:al a-bow" shift 

h' 
([quipmfm) 

, Tholl"k A" . ........ ll>ol<"" "-""'''' • o ..... n"l ,. .... ftho _ .... t h .. ,d ood . ll"", p ............. of 
IIo-d!.o ..... _ .. ....... hoa. s.. A""" ..... 1 f., •• ","" ........ ,okw ......... 1l>1Io A." . ..... , " ..... , •. 

G-50 _Il>,-..... of .. """" ,b. ... ' _ 
5(1·10) _ fIA,,,, .. PK><O" "''''l' 1'· ) 6 .... '1"_ 
lOO-IOl _ C..u... .u .... pi., .Dd , ....... p''''''' "'~". Il .... dr.. 
lOO-lOl _ C.ll.", .u ,omp: ...... ..,.,.... .. ""." "'-..,. 6 ..... h. 
)00 • _ C.n.., . '" , ... pI .. . Dd ,.,,, ... .--" " ''''l' l .... dr.. 

<i-'lI'C ,...,) """""1) "'"'--- .. - " 
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·"1mI ( .>OOio<y1 .. ~" 
p...,~,,-. 

_01 oil. 
ooh-....,). 

-~ (o<bozyl.oood 
""""lpbo....!_ 
100",,»-
..,..." 
<Io.-oIopo, 

~<rytbn'.l 

C.p...~:;) 
1>1 "". Iu .. 

a) Oblen-ations: FOUf coonxtors inspn:1 and 'Tri1'f p4:ru; to tnSIlrt ~ "'" oriM 
propn ~:HId ~ific~tiOD!i_ ~I usr Iwo COOfd.in:lI~ mtasuring 
IIUchioei (Minnoyo BH305 CNC and Brown &c ShaJp Garum:a !Il3ll1Ja!). "" optic'" 
compar.I!Of (SWYffi Signu HB4OO) and smaIkr looil; including p¥ gaugn. 
=stJrmI<:n1 oo-ico. surf:K~ pla!~ and compo!...--s in prdorming this ~tiOfL Room 
E054 i,,, t"'¥I:I1Uf~ and humidily comrollm room. No he:!.1!b h2zMds f~lat~ 10 !his 
"Pft"lion w~ ~~_ PPE was 1>01 f~"m. but N- Ik:::< ninil~ o::w> glm"" ,,-= 
:n"2ilab~ and ustd fu.- h.mdIing gold -pIaIM~!S Dr odlft- instrll:D1r:nl. ,,~Ih 
~Ii\"., finisMs_ 

b) R«:ommnldations: ~ <XI 1M n:ltw~ of~ <lI""'tiOfL 1>0 f«OOln ..... d.tiCllS:u~ 

~ltd for !his ~ion :11 !his timr 

a) Ob:;U\'t11iom: 

I ) Fou.- contnclors tq>O<Ttdly c~"" pam on" daily basi. fOf IS minUItS by 2pplying 
isopropyl akobol or gins cl~ 10" Tn:h,,-.;p., tis""" ""fDr~ wiping. Sl::in ron13CI and 
~ «<posurt 10~'" clll'fllic:ol, is expttI~ to be minimal N -Ik:::< nilrik ~ 
gIo,,,,, w~ n"2il..:lb~ fOf usr 001 g.....,.1ly PPE WlIS nol wom during this ~tion. A 
worlqllac~ hazard ~~ docuo:mning ~ ~ti0D5 Dtt"""il:lting m., usr of PPE 
" •• 1>01 ","2il..:Ib~ and ""y!raining to.- lIfftc!M ptfSOII%Iotl was 1>01 documenltd. 

2) MSDS. "'" I<qK al ",,,tions in 1M IIllIin shop:un and in iM plaling shop_:os w.,u:os in 
~ MSDS Pro databast. bul ~l ,,~ UD.1w:u" If ~ includnl m., cbemic:ol. USN! 
by !his group_ lk Group u:odr:< mlM thai "" would ""cess !hmJ. on-~ Isopropyl. 
:oIrobol ""25 lisltd in m. pl:lling shop """lion of m. MSDS Pro d':I1:1~ for C~ '>47. 
bul gins ck= was DOl = t'"'"""- Docummtatioo concnning!raining on tbe h2zMds of 
m. cbemicals tht-y wad< with w:as no! lI,"2il..:Ibl ... o.r sm.tIl pbstic boItk was "'" 
PfDIl'"rly bbelM as to its i<kmily and ronI=_ 

= ll-" (>lor JOO3) --- .. -
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b) RK.ommmdatilmS. 

I) C~ to prm~~ tht I)'JX:!i ofPPE that will prot~ m., :rl'ftttm employtts from 
c~aning so"~s ~s >d<:mifim in tbr huMd ~ shown in Att:Ichment H-4_1_ 
Ni!rik. ~ or ru~ glove; offn 311 .".""Ucm ~gt:ldatioo ralin,g for !be soh=ts 
mentionN. Altlcbmlr:m H-S. I stn=~. 1M O SHA-rrqu;.m workpl,",,", h=ud 
~==1. Ensurc that prrsotlfl<'l =i1..., documen~ infonn:nion 2nd tf3ining 
~ opcr.1liom ncc=it:llin,g !be \1St of PPE. 

1) ~ ~ll ~I in tb:i:s sbop ha,.., r.=i\-"<! huMd comnnmintionlnining. 
~ that prrsotlfl<'l "'" ~w= of tbc company'. "Tin"" hazard communication 
progr;m1 " 'hich ~t Ic"'t ~scribts L1bcling 2nd olhn fonns of W3fning. ma!tti:ll '-'lf~' 
data shccts. 2nd employcc inform:Ition 2nd tIaining. Ensurr that C3ch roruaiDcr of 
h=rnlous chcmicals in thc workpb"" is bbclcd with its idcntity 2nd 2ppfopriatc ha:z:ard 
w;uning:>. I:.o>urc that pcnoru>cl.uc awMC thaI all MSDS • .&r<: n::adily ;oc~=iblc through 
Ihc MSDS Pro data!»...,. prim:arily admini5lnm by thc Plating G<oup. E=un:: that all 
emplo}~ r.=i\"C Ir2ining .,., thc h2zaJdous chc:mic21s in thcir work :orca al thc rm." of 
Ihcir initial assignment. 2nd ,,~= ~ changc in cbonicili Of prot:~. is inlroduccd. 

r) Exposurtl Monitoring. Monitoring is no! r~!»..nl "" tbr na~. frrqumcy 2nd 
"""'lion ofthc oprnliOlL 

3. S talin!: and Adm.inim' lIin F unctions 

a) Obsn"I.non.: Four connact employ~ uscd Room E054A:os ~ 51~ging mil omcc 
:arn.. ~I DOfIIlally work in thc adja""DI inspcction room bUf"""", ~ may 
spend 1--4 hour-. at computn worl<stations. No rompbints wne DOtm 

b) R«ommco.d.:Ilions.: PrO\~~. w~ feasible, anicu1atm keyboard tr.I.ys that 
accommoda'" thc kcybozrd and """""'. AdopI: ~ 70--900 :angle bctwttll Ihc uppr:r 2IID. md 
forc~ "-ith ~n ~ maximum 3IIg1c of I3So putting "Ti'il!; in .ilignmenl "-ith 
forc=. Wort.: =bees.oouJd be Iocatm so that!hc 2fIllS and shouldft-s do no! h>.,.., to 
be Ii1kd 10 pcrlorm m., ,,'Of!<. Position !be kc)1lozd so that it i. bcm-cm 28-30 iIrl>c:s 
abo,.., thc floor. To allow sufficimt kntt ~c if:m :ldJu<;l:Iblc kcyboard lilly is installm 
to thc ~ of !be ~sk, thc bright from thc floor to !hc adjustable kc)i>oord tray 
'>boukI fmy from 23-28 inchcs. U.., adjust:lble clWB th>l :allow ~I to sit at 
romforublc hcight, .-.rtgIc. and distmcc from!hc 5CftttL Sllflch 2nd pcrlonn hand 
acre;""; at..,gul:ar intcn-al., or ch:mgc thc I"'ncm of work ifpossiblc. Ensurc ~ 
minimum .ic\I,'ing disW><e of 12 itrbts and suppon thc moniro.- so that!hc top ofthc 
SCI~ is~, Cj'" k"\.-.,! Voitll ~ scrttn 1i1<Cd 51igtllly downw:ar<l. llIr cnlilc .Yv.ing p~ 
.oouid be betw~ 0 and 40 dcgr~ bdOVo' thc horizoor:al .~..,.-injT: plmc. When vi..,.-ing 
SClttnS ".;th <brlr: had:grounds. U5C ",,,,n lighting. DId: dwaclCfli on a light '>CICCfl arc 
g~y marc fodablc_ Ensurc high COIItr.1.5t b"lw~ thc SCfttll hackjl:roomd md m., 
SCI~ dwac!=. Minimizc gbfc and c~ SClttnS that tilt md ha • .., cOflIfaSI and 
brightncss comrols. 

G'lff :tl-" _ :m<) --- .. - ..... "',,. " 
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a) Ob'I!n"oollS 

I ) Tht group io<kr pnfomJ.s non-drsttucti,,,, t"'ting OlI pans "JlPfoximll.~1y 12 tim<:< 
~ YO!: fur m 00..- in Rm EOl 4F wto.rd>y a tluorncmt~, 2lI 
nnuiW:ierlremo,...-, md" dn",loper...., usm. FirsI~ Zygia ZL-27A FluoRsttnt 
PCixD,nu conuining i~1 dipbmyl pbo5ph:ue. white mm..nI oiL castor oil md 
50"~ is brmhrd onto metillic pans.. ~ the p:uts ...., rinstd mil pbccd in m 
emulsi..fiert:wlr: of Zyglo ZR- IO-B containing ~ooxy1:l!cd n<>D}1phmol md Ixxy1mc 
glyre!. lbiscmulsif~lrmlO''''- t:Ik .. the pcn<U dllI off the . urf:oce bOl! oot 00{ o[ my 
potcnti:ll cr.ack Next. Z}"Elo 2P-4-B ~"rloperronl:oirUng peoIacrythritol c2icium 
phospha~ :md magnesium. pbo5pbate i, utiliznl to dr\",1op tIr imago' of cracks in the 
pam. Glove; md goggb arc rq>orIcdly wam for protcctioo. during this oper.o.timL A 
workpl:l"" h2zard :OS~t documenting the opcr.!.tions OttC:ISitating thc w;o, of PPE 
w:os not a,-:ri\able md .... y Ir2ining for .ff..crcd pcnooncl w:os not documented 

2) MSDSs '"'" kcpf at .t:;uions in the plating shop:tOO in t~ MSDS Pro d3tab:tse. blIl 
PftSO'IDCI were un:Iware if tIxy inc1udcd tbr clxmicals used by !hi. group. "The Group 
Loder suted Wt ~ ","OUld""""" MSDS. on-Iizx. Tht Zygloo proWcts "'.,.... OOIlisinl 
ill tIr plating shop S«tiOll of !be MSDS Pro d3tab:t.., for CocIc :>47. Docunx:ncllion 
CODCCming !raining on thc h>zards of Ibt dxmicals pmiODIlCl work ",;th "''''' noI 
3\·>iL1ble. An C)"",,'ash ~ A.."1SI Z358 .1- 1998 guillatla with proccduse; for 

insptttioa ItSting, md docu!!xm'llon "''''' oo...nm 

b) RflCommMdaoolU: 

I ) ConI~ to pmvidt !be type; o[PPE tIw will protect !be affected nuplo}'tt fmm the 
chmucai;: :os i<lemified ill tlx baz:."l .,....;smc:m shown ill Table F - I and Attachment H-
4 .1_ ~itrile, ncoprmc or rubber glovrs otIn- :m a""U"'1I <lcgr:ad3tion "'ling fur the 
501,= mentioned. Rubb..- gIa\'rs. """""...-, afford poor <lcgf:l.dation ratings fur oils. 
T:d>1e F- I or Atuchment H-5.1 ocn"",,:os the OSHA-1ftJIIlrcd wod.-pb"" h>zard 
zs~. Ensure that prBOIlDCI rttri,,,, documented infomwion:md lJ3ining 
Rg2fWng oper.o.tioo!; nn= .. tating !Ix w;o, of PPE 

2) Ensure all. pm;owxl ha,,,, 'cce\,"cd Ihz2rd CotllfIlllDication Tf:l inin&- Ensure W t 
pnsomxJ ...., a",...,., of tlx rompmy -. wrincn h>zard Communic:atiOll pngram which :II 
lea<! <lcscribcs b~ling and otbtr forms of "omIng, """tcri:lI saf~ d:lI. Wet"- :tOO 
cmplo}'tt infOfllllltion and tnining. Fnsw-e that all chcmic:al products are ~ed iruo the 
MSDS Pro daub=. md tho.t peF.-I "'" .,,~ that ~ISDS • .,., .-=<lil.y ~ib\e 
thmogh this da~_ Fnst= that aU cmploytts rccci,,,, ttaining OlI tlx ba=-doos 
cbmticaIs in lhrir work area at tIr time of!hrir initial 3<s,ignmcnr. md wlx1x\...- a 
change in chmticals or pmcr:s .... is introduced. 

....... ,>< • 
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c) }JposuuUonitori1rg: Monitoring is DOl ~ ba.m on ~ f=p>mcy and 
dur.!.ti<m of~ ~ti""-

Cilll'~r(\llIIatioD~p,.odu'ri"D Dual·d,: 
No subs= \iSlm by ~ ACGrH as suspttltd =cino!l"",:md by ~ L-\RC as 
c>rrinogms. probab~ carrinogms Of possiblt =cioops (,,~tb ~ acq>tion "rmi.u<l 
IIlinn;ol oil) ,,~ idmtifim u bring usn! in this c~. Um=!tm:md mildly Irnlm miDrnl 
oil is listal by tlr L-\RC as ~ =cinogm. 

P,nonal Prot...,rin Equipm.."t: 
A PPE CbtttIisi " pre;mtnl u AruclmIn!I H-5.1. This chttldisl is 10 br rt"I~m "itb 
ptnOIlDd and postm in tlr work 2(U. DocumeDt l.lion thai ~I =6,..-d !his 
iDfomutioD ID\ISI bt Upt on file. 

;\INiical Sun-till;"" . R...,omm~Ddariou, : 

B~ on 3DJicipal.-.i ""posur~ and =pooding rqurnmy r~lS. Ibtrc "'" 00 
work .... Of work act;"oi!i.,. m...1 w=1 pamcip:lliDII in medical. '\J[\"riIbDct programs tb:II 
iocludt r~lOf}" proTcction.. !>taring const:rV.tion.. radi.:lTiDII monil<>rin& 01 biological. 
moniloring 

!i'll( ""51 (\Oof ""'1) - - .. - ....... .. ,'"' " 
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,oW<> 
b. Cbtmic;o/ splash 

'''W'' 
c. Non-,...ruiL1~ goW" 
d hc~ shi~1d 

~. W~1ding gogglrs 
f W~lding ~Jm.t 

g. Singk braring 
prot«,;"" (plugs or muffs) 
h. Doob~ braring 
prot«tiOll (both) 
i Orbe.-

Attnd llnCll r " -5.1 

cr~arru 

........ ,,. 

, H:llf- r""" APR * 
~ror , h ilI- bc~ Ai'K 

~ror , Hood , Hdo,,, , p"",~~ APR 
~ror , Supp1i~- air ,rspir.ltor , SCBA** , C>rtridg~ !ypt 

(spmL'y) , ""'" 
* Air PurifYing kspir.lfor 

** ~lr COfllainni Bf~~thing 

" 
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SfftiOU 6 

Loc.fio. : Building S. Room ens 

Due of SIlIT~'C OrIObrr 18, Dtt<:m~ ]5, 2003 

PI"<~" ;h n IffgriDtino: 
~"m ci,i.] ... ""uus md.- conttxl r:mploytt prrlonn m~ md :odministt:lti,." 
functiom al ~ Worht:otiOIl!L ~I prm~ concq>uW md do:Wkd mtt!wtic~l 

design suppon for !be OO"'1o(mm1 offlight '1"1=' md ground ""JII'Ol1 rquipmml. 
Pn-sontrl 00.,,1"1' drsigns using """""""" as,;""" designing wfu\'Z, for dt!;iguing in both 
2-D andJ--D f<>mWS, which 11:0,." C<lDCUSIml ~ links 10 compIl!n-:zido:d 
m..znubrturing :md ~g 3ppliC:II;""". An eighl iDdi,~<kWs of this JIlUIIII work a 
nmn.:IlS-boor slti1l The room had hml desigDfd:15 3 ~ room Iut \\~ [mIJIOlffl:lS 

:an o~ ='" .., tlw 1M Ii!hts .,'" comrolkd by moTioo ~. 

WOI"I; I., ,,,,: 
A 5ll1IllIDry of =JOC ~ of <:OQCnIt to Industri.>l Hyp""" aDd ~;,- potnltW b3=& 
is Pf=~ ~Lo,..:os Tabk H-6.1: 

~ (I:q~pm~lIl) ~?:" kon ~:''''''DI' 

> w> '" 
WO~ ,-, ..... ""'" . 

OJ Ob.uwtio1u: ~"m civil Sft\ ..... :and ""'" conIJ3rIor,.-= mg.gftl indrsigning 
pm:< or instrumall' md otMr ~ or a<hninl,tt:lti,." duti ... 1 compo"'
wOlbutiom for 4{) boon; P"" ,.-ttI<. No..-gmomic hazM& ".",., obsftv«l in rd.Hion 10 

I no R",J. A.,,.,, ...... R..uoI= ...... -..Io, • ..-.oil "'"""of ....... -=1 b.=<I owl.u-....--..... •• r 
_ I "' .... n ........ s.. ... ..,,-. 1 f<>< "" ......... , _<i1ca1.mo ..... R.,J. ;\,,.,, ...... """"~. 

0-'10 _ ~ __ ,f ....... " , ........ . 
'10_,1).4 _ R ....... p....,.."~..,, 2"-36 ",.olIu. 
100-11).4 _ Colloct . .. "...".., ""' ........ ......" "'".,. 11 ..... olo"-
:1Ol-lOl _ Co!l.<, ... ,..,.:., ""',.., __ ........ ,.,-..-y 6 _~. 
300 + _ Co!l.<, . "' .... pI.. ""'.r. __ ........ , .,-..-y J ~. 
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the office furniture lind no compUinlS wae!lOl!'d o..'efllead light were !lOt "ithin tile 
ocrupl:III'l cOIItrol leadwg to ~we on compot<'J ~S_ 

b) RlICOmmmdalloru : AdopI a 7G-90" angle be!w«n tile uppeI arm aDd fort=t. WIth aD 

upper m:Wm1llll.ngle of lJ5° puning wrim in alignmmt WiTh f""'mIlS_ \Vorl< <Url'a= 
lbouId be loca~ 50 th;lt tile arms llIld shoul(!m cIo IIOt h3,~ 10 be lifl!'d to paform tile 
W{lac SlIelclI..,d paform hand a=~ at feguW ioterv:ols. or change the plt!nn of 
wOlk if pouible, Mioimin glafe by adjUO;ling the ligbting <Uld JX)$itioning lights in front 
of tile COIl\put<'J 5cr«m IIlSttad oCbdlInd tbml. P\nUst glaR SCreen!; md c~ 
§('fttllS tUt tilt llIld uve contr:m llIld brightnt<s tonrro!<. 

C~D<~r~IutationlRtpIOdurfioD H' LlI'd,: 
No r;u"M~1lCes li~ed by 1M ACGrn;lS r;u>pK~ carcinogens and by the tARC as 
C:ImnOgffili. p!"obable carcinogens or possible carcmogms w~ ,dtntifi!'d as being used by 
Ihi.s group, 

P~ru>n .l Prott-Cfiu Eq"ipmt n1 : 
No opmtions requinng the use of PPE wm idtnti!i!'d 

GWC lJo41 """':KIO.\) -- .. - • 
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Loc.non: 

Dot. of Surn'~ 

Ana<hlD.nt : 

Section 7 

MailUemnc~:md Rq>air Group (inetoo.. M.intrnanc~ and Rq>aif. 
Cutting lill •. and Tool Crib) 

Rrpair and "hintmaor~ - Building 5. Room /';"032 -;- all """.ll with 
COOt 547 3Cti\i~ 
Cutting Al:~. - Building 5, Room NOSO; 
Tool Crib - Building S, Room E032 

Octob<f 28. Dettmbn 22. 2003 

(H-l.l) PPE Chr<:1<lisl 

PIOC"" Aru P '-;cl'ipnou: 
Tht Mainlnt:1DC~ and Rq>aif Groop lr.Idn i. =romihl~ for M:mtr<:h ~1 Thl:oogholll 
Coo. 547 in :In oflM group<. Thi. =tiro indudes ndllSiv",1y )l.lanttth op=.tioos in tIr 
Mainten:me. and Rrpair Group. Cun ing AmI. aod Tool Coo. M.:Iinl=rnc~ and Rqlm 
op=.lions aH perf<llIMd in all =. throughout Codr 547 b y fOIl[ )l..lantr<:h rmplo)''''' ,,110 
ha\-., thril: bas. shop in Bldg 5. Rm N032. EmployttS art primarily rngagd in th<: frp3ir. 
insla1laTioo. maintmaoc. and .xc ... of maclriors. Thr Cutting Af~ i. OCcupiM by Iwo 
Mantr<:h nnployttS and 1M Tool Cn1> i, optralM by onr !l.-IalUa:h rmplo)'tt 

, • ~ T bI H 71 
Buildin: Roomll'Oam. Wor k T .,k Pot. OIiol # of F t ''''lu.nr~'1 Rhk 

(I:qmpm.ot) H • • lIb WOl'ktn Duntion A'~."IIlfotl 
Hazal'd, E, o" d 

, Tkoqbo .. botillq, o.h,_", --I (O GS) Imly 'Bn lIO 
C 0<1. 1--l7Shop' ~. "--- -~ ox,,,'' .. a.v,-

-~, 00;"", ..... 
, Thol:..']' A,,..., .... , R>olm. p,,,,''''''' ' =mon< . l....! .. of tho "...,....1 ho..,J.od allow, ..,.,ntu. .. , .. of 
_ moouto<m •• , .. ·. l ... no"- s.. A...-ot.. I fw ="" .. ,""" "" ,~l..u.... . .... 1:..,. A,~ , ..... , ,.,.,. .... ,. 

O-l<l _ R", ..... 01,.-0<",' ,bu. .. , 

1O_10S _ 1t00n ... P"""" " . ..,. H _J6 .... IIH. 
100-.'01 _ ColIo<! . '" .... p:.. . od <fl ..... FC<"" ... '" 11 meed" 
100-JOI _ C.ll« • • '" ..... 1" .... ,.,." .. "o<"'''-..y 6 ... ",ho 
100 + _ Coll«1 . u , ... pl .. .od ,.,., ..... oc .. , ., . ..,. J ... "u,. 

<i-'lI'C ll-11 ~ >001) ----.- " 
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> 

, 
, 
, 

NOll -~, F~_ol 4fOGS) D"",130 
.... d .. -., -'"' -- ,...! .. """. 

NOll P-.d ....... V.,><>llPA, ~!O GS) WMld.!!l 
.... ,u...,c .. . ,. >01" •• " .... -~ 

NOlO 0.--. ,100 .. , f l,.-uo. _ol 1 lO GS) IbiJyIJO 
,-, -'"', -_. 

""". ron 0.",,_. H",'Y I (U GS) o,ily'J lo<> 
, ... 100" .~" 

"' onL r. .. d, 

a) Ob.umliom: 

I) f OOf contractors ;mtall. rq>aiJ, maintain and aea. nucJrinr" md ~1IiPmnll 
Ihrougboul C~ S4 7 ""':os {J(I a doily ws;,; for up TO 6 boon. Machint-s ind\J'~ Ihost 
Iisl~ in olher ~ 5ttIioo; such as milling mac~, 1.aIM •. p"',s brake;, pr~ 

)-I 'A 

• 
N'A 

!V 'A 

""" .. , ~ ~c. and maintmaoc~ indudt,.dding aod changing fluids. P=""",,1 nuy 
bot ex~d TO iru.t3ru:mmu. r.ound 10,,,15 nettding &5 dBA. m, l~"l at which !=ring 
prot.crion must'" "un. during tilt inst:llL:llion and m.:tin~ of rquipm<:nl Sound 
k'vd, o("m...." machine; = .. f~ in sound It,,,t """"ryS of olMr shop stctioos_ 
Pt<=tl ,{at~d that btaring proTtttioo is worn ~~_ 

2) Contracting po=onnel ~d 10 luzardou, chmlie:al, including oil», Jubricmt .. and 
d~mm; rttti\~ ha=d CommuniC2!iOO tJ.1ining aod PPE tr.lining by Mantrch upon 
initial employm~ru aod n-ny thrtt y~ars tMr~alkr, R~ciR<I PPE includes s.af<ry 
gb,.e< and " ... h""d sOOn. ~ PPE .ruch:iS htaring protrcliOll md nitrik glO\"el was 
2\'zilat>1t for po=<IlllId """_ A Big J"" Deb PDC 2)-130 sn# 90311 lift truck 2nd • 
Rug<r ClaM mock! 55 W~t 3vailab!. to a,sist in ~i\"in!o transponing and installing 

""'-
b} il£rommmdalioru 

]) In """,,[{1'1II"~ with tbt NASA H<"3ring COIIS0'fV3tion Policy (}.'PG 1820.1). ~1 
lII",t W",:If b<caring prol<'CliOll during 1M OJI"f"tioo of !IL1C~' aod otMr ~~t 
producing soond l~..,ls in n;oo;, of 85 dBA. ",,,,,,<11= of dur.llion. En",,-,, that 
~s producing sound In..,ls in n;""", of85 dBA ... l:!b<cl«! "Ha:ardou:; Noi •• -
II""," HMring ProI«lion 111Im O~roling ,Ifachilur)'·. Sound 1n..,1 ';UfVry ~ts = 
.Ibown in T"b~ H-U andH-4.1. 

2) COllrin~ 10 w,,'" prOJl"f PPE and prll\i~ tr.Iining on hz..-dous cbtmicals and PPE 
Maim"", or post tbt PPE Hazard """'"""em Cbttkli>1 PfO'idni as Anacmn.nt H- 1. L 
Ensur. that """""","1 "'" P£<'Il"f lift ing t.roruq= when!ll.1lllLllly lifting 1In'"f 

""" ll-J1 ""'" >001) ---"'- ........ , .. 
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<'qlIiJ>ll"'llI Ensur~ that~,:n~ ~td ~ar!y and that Jl'=OIllI"l =ri,'~ hft 
Truc1< mining. 

rj Exp<mJr. Monitoring: No fiInh<f air or ooi", monitoring i. wammttd holst<! on !be 
I!.1ItR and duration of ~'tiorn. Similar aposur~ group monitoring is e",~«1 UIIdoer 
OtMr group =riom. 

2. Op"l"Ilin, "'larhin~' 

oj Ob,U\YJliom: 

I) FOOf contractor< Opefll1e ,'3riou!; ma~ in tbtir shop in Room 1'032 on an a, 
n«dtd hoI,i. up TO I bourptr day. but usually IIllICh~. Mac~ ob"",·td in m. shop 
ioc1ud«I milling Ill:ldtine; (Ublood ECN 585343: Dtt1<d FPl .>nil 36U4 ECN ISIS59: 
J~! f>nii ISSI518: Emro Marim':l1 Super II 0098667HUH). punch 1'=' (Hill Acme), lam. 
(bton Dyn- Torq sn# 171S). grin<loer.; (fummond sn# 640: Ikln ",IF CK97S1l, buffn
{Baldor <M GS- 165-60}. and ~ (1'.-!SO snit (06). M.:>ehiMs 'pptartd to'" pr~ly 
guard«l "'ttl! tbe excrption ofm. punch pr= Thi, rnxhine is "I""'ttd flItely. an 
~tim':lltd once ptr yur 

2} A soond k,~1 sur\~y rondocttd for simil:n <'qlIiJ>ll"'llt in othtl group orr=;.:os. pan of 
this rurvry indieattd that instanTannlUS !iOIlIId k-\"d, during m. """flU;,", of <"quiptntllt 
aettdtd 85 dBA. the k-\~I ':II which bearing prota1ion must k wom Employees stated 
thry would we", bearing protection arowul rnxhine;. The results of the rumnl soood 
k-\"d """~y :n. pRsenttd in Tab! .. H-1 .1 and H-4.1 . The r~ults of I'm dosimeuy and 
soood k-\~I me.:osumnmt.<:n~ 1<<pI \\ith this &",line Survry Rrpon in !be IOOusttiaI 
Hy~ om"" (iliO) No prn.onoe! requirtd to k =oIled in. H~aring Con,nv.tion 
Program ",ne identifitd. 

3) Rtquirtd PPE includes.mty glas.= and , tffi-totd shoe;, 0thM- PPE soch.:os bearing 
prota-tion .:md nitrile gIo, .... "'n-~ ,,,.i1abk for personnel """. Docwnent.tion of tJ:Iining 
on m. proper u", of PPE "'., mainuioed through • M.:tntecb daub.:os.e ,ysttm 

b) R«ommrmdalio .... : In .:teeord.:Inet with m. NASA Hearing Con=\ ... tion Policy (NPG 
I S20.1) Jl'=OIllI"I mllit ",~ar bearing protection during the op=.tion of m.e~ md 
OtMr <"qUiJ>ll"'llt prodoc:ing oound k,~!s in exet>S of 85 dBA. ,-"gardles, of duration. 
Ensure that m.,., ma~ are bkltd "Hazardoos Noi'" - Wear Hearing Protection 
Wben Operating "'hehi"...-y". Continue to \\~'" ufety gb,,,,. and st'""~t""d ~.:os 
PPE. Mairlt.:tin Of post the PPE Hazard A""=t Ch<ddi<l prm~d«I .. Att:lchmeut H-
7.'- and eootirme to <n>= that documeru«l hazard communication and PFE training is 
pr.,.,-i<led. Corni<ler taking m. Hill Acme puncb ""' .. out of Sft\"ie~ siner it is rar~1y _ ,<d 

<>= ll-JJ IIMf >001) ___ 0_ 
" 
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c) frporuNJ UonilOrinr;.' No furt~ :oif 0.-~ mooiforing i'l "'"ZmlflI<11 basnl on ~ 
n..:"Uf~ mel dumion of optf3lions. Simibr ~~ group monitoring i'l ccn.~ undn 
otbr:r group ~ 

3. Parn CluniD.~ 

I ) FOOf ronIr.IctO<'l rq>Ofl~y ck"" p:rrts 00 a "ffl;ly bam fo.- 15 mlnUles using a Cbm 
anne< me Iostd p:rrts washing lank in roojuncrioo ",ilb. a W"Ift"-~ 50>1'. Skin 
rontIct mel airt>ornr ~xposur~ II> ~ ~als is ~r<! 10 ~ mjnim.1 N-Dex 
ni~ rotml g!m.~ ..-n~ ",o.i.L1~ for ...., bw gmn;illy PPE was WI worn during litis 
optntioo. ~1amrch m.>infainrd IJ2ining rrcords coocnning PPE mel h3nrd 
rommunir3tion in a dal3b..., sym<m. M5os. '"'" DllIimaintd in ~ wod: 2f~ as ..-~II as 
in Ibt MSDS Pro d:lb~, bul ~I w= UllaW"'" ifMSDS Pro <bb~ irtcludN 
~ chmtic:als usM by litis group. Goggles "'n~ rrponNly noI worn ,,1>m h. nd!ing tbt 
bo,,1 d~IDn comaining acids. 

2) H <tl2[OOus chrmical-COII1:Iirting products wn~ prt>pnly slorr<! in fl:mJID.bt.. liquid 
s",r:lY c:I~s ,..illl 3D im'nnory hst pa;tm on Ibt~. CbmtiC:lls indudr<! 
~llZOfI1>tic prop...., Bm:romatic l>1APP ps. Klubt:r Lu~ isoflu i\'BU I5 gr~"'. 
Prrrisioo EP2 gru",_ xmhydr:IUlic HBF Mobil., Mobil Vartt:lIi2, ,.,... :t6. De.mor:t 
Hyd .. lUlic Fluid. MobiI80W- 90W DTE i1-24. 1i'!5 . ;;26. Hydflllilic bck Oil. AirLoo., 
IOW,r-.'R. Supn DUly SAl: lOW. 70-4 I>i1Jusion Pump Oil Abn Ipsm, Mobil Supn 
CyIindn Oil. Sprizon Ddt Dr.,;.m&, Drummond ~ Coil md F"" CI=>rr. 
Coas:lint Cutting mel Tapping Oil Zrp Drill Chill Cuning Oil. CRC 2-26 Lubricml. 
O,,~ PVC~.~!=.h Plastic P~ Ck:mer. M2fsh PVC Prim..-. Olhrf chr:mic:als in 
tbt atn indoor<! Li"1 Brolhrf S=. Bowl C1tann conbining hydrofluoric mil pbosphoric 
acid. Bbst:r Swissjoo., 2000CF cool'iniogmiD=.! oil. Cool Tool Toolm:II~S Sa~ 

Soh-ml lill roruaining TJichlorotthylmt. mel a watn-basN pow<b 50>1' for...., wilb ~ 
Cl:mJ. Cle:mn pans "oslin. ~ M.:mlrch Gloup~:adn p.-m~ cSocun....lation Ill..:" 
hazard communication .:mel PPE training wn~ pro\"idrd.. 

b) RlN:omilWldaliollr 

I ) ""or cbominl 'Pia .... goggles wbn> hmdling bowl d~mn c""'ainmg hydrofluoric 
:mel ptto.pboric acid. Conlin ... to ms~ Ill:u ~ tt:tining hazard rommunicatioo 
mel PPE i, pro~idrd mel tlw tbt 1)"1'"" of PPE WI " i ll proIttl rbt afftttm emplo)= 
from c~ ",,11:=s as idmtifird in ~ haz..-d a""",mml sho>.\-u in Att:ochmrnT H- 7.1 
'"'" p.-",~dtd. Nilrik. ~ or!1lbbn gI",~ olkr "" "",,~Ik:nl dtgnd:I.tioo nting for 
~ ... t,-"nlts mmtioord.. 

2) Ensur~ WI pm;ow>d ..., '''':lf~ of a.. comp:my' . wriflnl hazard rommurtiC:l!ioo 
program which allnst drscrib<S I_ling mel orhn forms of " -..ming. m..:It.rui sakty 
dala sbttts. and empIo)~ infornution .:mel 1r.Iining. E:tsu.-t th:1I ~h rooWDn of 
hu.ndous ch.=ic.Us in 1M workplxt is l.:Ibelni wilb. its idmtity mel dJIPIop!j.~ haz2fd 

<Me ll-" Co<o!" >0)1) -----
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w>:rnings. Ensur~ th:I! ~I .,.., a" .. ~ !hal all MSDSs M~ ",allily X«'\.Sibk !b.-oogb 
m. MSDS Pro daub""". prim2rily .dminiS!~ by m. Pbting Group. Ensur~!ha! all 
r:mplo}"re; rrcm. ... tt2iniDg 00 !br hazardous cbrmic"'" in thrir wcd ""'" a! !br run., of 
!hnI inili.al assignn>ml. and ,,1Imt,~ " ~ in chnnical, or ~ i, imroduttd. 

c) l".:rp<mJn Monit0""K. Mcniroring is no! rrquirtd b2s<-d on!br natIIU. ~ and 
dur.olion Ofl~ opn:Ilion. 

t . Opfrarinz ShuI'. Sa", 

a) Obun'Otio1u: 

I ) Two cOOlrXlorn opn:Il~ m. shocar, '""w. and a;mo:, in Room NOSO on ao as ort<k-d 
w.i. up 10 1 hour p<r day. "bc:Itin..~..-d in this room inc~ a CiDciwwi 2508 
snii 31583 slit2r. DoAIl 2613-3 "mica! ...,.. .".. 128-61 223, "Un..,1 .me. 81 snii 
H70011 EO< 1519972 \mca! JilI.w. Mrn .... I.me. 25 snii F-18325-WECN 214162 JilI.W, 
md a a;mo:, II10dcl S2TR-SIll M .. chiDt!; . pptarw to ~ ptop~!ly guar.s..1 

2) A srund )(0,..,1 ""''''Y conducIW for.mwM ~pmmI in om... group :ar= as • pan of 
!his 5lJ[\"'Y indicalW !hal in5tanIZDt<IUS sound )(o,..,ls during m. op«alion of ~ 
""ettdnI 85 dBA. m. r.-.." :II which boring ptOIffiion must ~ wom. Emplo}"ttS <131M 
!h<y would wear ~aring proltctioo Mound machiDtS. Tht resuhl; of m. rurrmJ soood 
,~.." SUl'I"'Y 3f~pr~ in Tables H-3.1 aodH-4.2_ Tht fe;uJto; ofpa" do>im..uy and 
00IlIl0d r.-... , "... ..... nnmt'l 3fC krpI with !his Basdin< Sur\"'Y Rrpon in!br 1ndusttUl 
H}"~ om,,", (IHO). No PC""""" rrqu;rw 10 ~ mrollW in. Hcaring Comm;alion 
Progrzm wnc idmlificd. 

3) ~ PPE inc~ safrsy g\a<Jirs :mol stttltocd >boa om..- P1'E soch as ~aring 
prottctioo md nilril~ glen", w~c ".;tab", for I'"f'OIl:Dd \1St. DocummJ:llion ofttaioing 
on!br 1'fI'Il"f"'" ofPPE was m:aiDlainM throogb" "Urutth datab.1.., '}= 
b) l/Nommmt/atio1u: In x~ "ith m. NASA Hearing Con=\~ Po1icy (NPG 
1820.1). ptrsonnd m!)!;t wcar hocaring proIttIioo during m. opn:Ilion of m:lchifr.; and 
othn rquipmmI producing SOUIld "'\'~1s in ex=>; of 85 dBA. "'gardkss of <lur.l1ion 
f.nsurt thai ~!II.1Chme; """ b~lw "Ha::11rIioIa Noisa - frau Hearing Protection 
ITlIm ()pt!ro1inK Mocll;"u)" '". Continur 10 wcar safrsy glas5e< md Sltth<X<l r.bocs as 
PPE Maint:lin or Jl'O'I !br PP'E H=u-d A==I a..cIdiSl pnI\-~.s..1 a. Attxhnrnl H-
1.1. Cmlm"" 10 =SIlfC Ilut docum""bN1 b3zard CommllDlc:l!1on and t't'J:o Ir.IInIfIJI: .. 
ptO\->dW. 

cj ExpoSIiFt! Monitori1rK __ No further m or ""'"" moniroring is ,,'2Ir.UIICd based on tht 
o.>turt of ~DDS. 

S. Disnibulinz SI1PP~'" and E'luipm~a l 

a) ObsuwllilJllS : ~ M:mlttb emplo}"tt opnaTO; tht Tool Crib as Room E032 fOf 
C~ >4 7 ~DDS approxim:llcly c:iglll hour-. pc< day. Tht r:mplo}"tt controls loo1ing, 

GSK >.>-il _ ""'lJ - - .. - ... " .. ,,. " 
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.mtnrutts drill., !:IpS:md DIbor rquipmml. Itt di.tribults """'" Jighl cbm>icals 
inchlding xtI"",, :md rutting fluid<;. n.. Tool Cn1> a)sorontaim PPE such a, ~ 
prt>Itction. glas"".:md dust ma>h. An !>!SOS book is m';!ITa;!M"d at m. Tool Crib for 
Rrp>ir and M..int~ Group cbmticals, Coorracting ~I upostd to hazardous 
d>rrni",l. inchlding oils. lubricant., :md cit ,.,.... rtc";\"n! hnMd commUDication 
tr.Uning:md PPE Ir2ining by M3II1.-ch ~ inilial. tmployment:md ~'tf}' tIutt}nl'i 

1boInf!~. 

b) Mom1lK!lldmiom: Continur to prtnidt PPE to I"'f'ODD"J and rontinut to m>inaln ~ 
hzd ropy of .illl\ISOSs fo.- hanr<lous cMmicals u.td by Codt 547 1.L1nttch ptJSODDrl 
~ PPE is .-.quirt<! for m. m>pJoytt at m. Tool Crib. f ollow proptf lifting ttclmiqut 
,,11m m.:mually lifting bt~,"y tqIIipmml. 

~) E.rpoJIIn .\fonilD11ng,' No >if Of """'"" mooiroring is ,,0fr.lIIltd bas.od on tbt 1WUf~ of 
!bt op=licu 

m~ cOOIaintd 
D<-\'tlopmmtal Ha=d 
toxicity in 1n1lD3II' 0.- mown 
mtcb3lli<m' Df actio<! dirtctly 

POPD,,"! h 'M"""'-! [quiplIlI'nt : 

tIr L'\R.C:os 

A PPE Cbtcklisf is p.-r:s.mttd a. Att:I.chmc:ru H-7.1 _ This cbtckIiSl is to be Iny""t<! with 
pe<SODDd and postt<! in !bt work = "- DDrumelll:llion Wt pnsonrrJ rtcri\~ !hi< 
infomutioo mmI be krpf on Ilk 

:\fNliu J Su ,,·tilbn<. R...,omm ... d.tion,: 
B~ on antictp>lNl <::<pOSII£<:S :md e=pondjng ucgurnory ~ ~ 3ft no 
work"", 0.- wad acti\itits Wt ,,·=t p3ftiripation in mnlical m,\"rilhnct programs Wt 
ioc1udr rtspiruOfy prObmion. bt2ring rnnsn\".tiOfL r:odWion monitoring, 0.- biological 
monitoring 

" 
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<i'lfC ll-" <)<of ,.,,) ""'-_ ... -

Trlllprr.l1\,.. resiSlaDt glovrs 
Bani .. ' '''3D1< 

... ., .. ,,. 

II IHO 

> 
respirator ,. Full- f;l(r APR 
resp ... uor , Hoo< , H""", , 1'00,;tr~ APR 
respll1ltor 

• SUppl~· air rtSpintor 
> OCBA" , C3ftridgr typr 

(specify) , """ 
• Air Purifying Rrspiral<>r 

•• SclfContai!lt'd Brwhing 

.. btl. --).j,Inlo' .. bk.' ___ 

~ 

" 
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0,.._ , N~jO " I., 1'1 ••• , •. S.r..y JI",." "'''''''1 
<II,,, . 0.1 .. WI P.OI""b ••• ...! , ... ~ 

'oed ... .., f4q'>rtd. 

G'iK ll-Il ""'" lOOJ) • ----"'-
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Pn >ct " Au a: 

Locatio,, : 

An K bmfnt: 

SKTion 8 

Com posi' ... Lab alld RJopid PnH~l'iD., c.'oup 

Building SA. Rooms 020, 020A-D, 010 
Building 5, Rooms EOS2, E048, rot8A 

OcIObor 28, D«tmbt:r 22 , 2003 

(H-8.1 ) PPE Cbttklisl 

P,'O< .... A,..a Dp<;criplion: 
1bt COlllpOf>ile; Lab md Rapid Pm'OI)-plng Group ronsim ohM Building SA. Rm 02() 

"'bin Room. Rm OlOA C<Ill:IpCISi!e; Lab, Rm 0200 Lay-up Room. Rm 020C Autocbv" 
Room md OlD Oftkrs, nuploying Iwo civil SlmOllI:S:and four conlI3Clol'!'- lbi!; gmup i, 
prinurily mg.a.wd in ~ production of prolOl}'pei from composi~ DJ:I!nia\, including =bon 
Ii"'" boord. IT l'ft1onns md <hrttt S!U<hts, .r.-dops cOillflOlrld hard1l....." :md provides a 
b= of""'J'Mio;r in ath-mrtd composi'e DJ:Itr:rUIs pro«So;ing Ittbniqurs. Room 005 of 
Building SA fonnerlycODl:IiDrd~, but now contains acm~lirs of~ 442. 1bt 
CCIlIlJ>C'6ite; Lab:and Rapid Proror,-ping Grwp also inc1udts t!tr Model Sbop 10cated in 
Building 5, R.ms E052. EMS md E048A 1bt Model Shop plm!;:md conslruCtS tnodds try 
~ from .ill """""", utilizing \.no... IIl3Chinors for f:lbrica ting 2iurn:imJm. plaigbss. 
xrylic :and wooden J:tI3Tni.:1l Two ci\'i1 ~=ts c2lJ)' O\JI opr:r:olioos in t!tr Modrl Shop 

Wo]"k Tad. .. : 
A "1ltlUIWY of J:tI3jor opr:r:Ilioos of COfIoCtffi 10 Industria1 Hygimo: md tbnr pofmtW I=2rds 
is pr=Ied ~Io", as Tablr 11-8.1: 

,. 
, no Rr.k ,1..""..., 1tuoIw.. poondo, • ...........! .. _ of .... .--,.J u....J .od.u.......-...._ of 
__ --... . ... .. -u.. __ So. Appo..w. 1 foo- = ............. <okalmo ..... Kr.k A,~,_ • ....luop. 

Q.- 'iCI _ Ro, __ ,c..-o<ti. , ....... , . 
'iCI_t 06 _ Ro. ........... ,,~..,. 14·36 to"""',. 
lOO-.!06 _ Coilo< . . .. '-'=PLo. """ .. , __ ...... " . ',.,.,. 11 _Ilo.. 
100-].06 _ Con... . .. """plot, "'" ~.-.-= .. ...,. 6 _10>. 
300 _ _ Con... . .. """plot, "'" <Onnr.-.-="...,. J _h 

G'lJC lJ-Sl _ ""1) ---- " 
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a) Ofu"",,,tions: Two .. ivil , .. ,,,:wi nnploy~ md up 10 fOl][ conlIaCIo.-s "'" in,"OIvm in 
,"moos ~ in ~ Ma in Room of Building 5A As ~ main rootlL ir ...... -es:as ~ 
staging .md SI<=g .. :oru whrn parts 2ft insptt!ftl. 51orm. =bltd. dis.I-=nb1m and 
prtparm flx rutting, bbric:llion and p:iinTing. Prq>.>rllTion in this p:ir.l.gr.t]i1 ;.,; limitnllo 
roughing uplSCOfch briting c<llllJ>O"it .. 1anUn:I1 .. !iUlbco """ .. ~ wtd< for 5- 10 ~ 
in prq>ar.lTion for priming or m tp<>xy """ling. ~l p<:rfonn ~st '"2fious 
fuocTiom 00 ~ dmy basis for up 10 6 ""'=- SmilllO L1rg .. =blies fOrmrrly 
ronducTm by Codt 547 in m.. High Bay Room 005 mayaI.o oo",k p<:rfonnnl in ~ 
~i>in Room 020. RN!,uirtd PPE indU<ks .,.[o,Ty gl~ •. om...- PPE such ~s btaring 
proTtttion. ni~ glm=-. full- be .. respiraTOn. !WI'-be .. r~pir.lTOr.i. md disposabl .. 
respir:I!Of1i w .... """ibblc for~l """. A workplatt hazard:asscssmml 
dornmmTing ~ """",,lions ~Iating !be Ust of PPE W2S no! a,.ibblt and :my 
Ir.Tining for affttttd pcrsonnd ""s om do<:urnmtnl. althougb "'gns indicating ~ 
sakTy gl"""",, w .... pos!ftl. A prim.lry r')~ . .tSh mttTing ANSI Ofm<L1rds W2S prtsmt 

b) .'I«om",,,,,dQtioru: ConTin"" 10 " ..,:or safety gbs .... and sltthot<! shoes as PPE 
~i>intain or posl!be PPE Hazard ~ ClittIili'1 prm~dcd as AlClchmml H-S.l 
and ensurr Wt nnploo)"tt Tr.IininS ~ PPE is !locummttd. Conlin"" 10 inspcc1 and 
flush ~ ~<I:'ih Wttldy md documcnllbt inspttTions. 

c) Exposure Monirori'!K' Ba=! 00 Iht ~ of~. air and DON moniroring 
,,~ 001 W2fJ3flIC<1 

2. U. in: Mold Ro-Iu ", 

a) OiJs"""lioru: Two civil ...... ·ml nnployttS:app1y SJIflIy mold r .. lasing agetllto lools 
so WI tools and parts "",,-,,lnstd from tools. and do nol stick togtfhrr. ~l:apply 
.. or:) .. oal •. bsting fif'tttn minul~ nch. Mold r .. lc~ products iDdu<1c F,-"koI .. +t
NC conuining di""t;-1 ether, .-\imcb R .. lt:H<'-All IS conIaioing isopropyl alcohol and n
""13DOt Aintch Rtlnst-All 19 and Aincch &1felc~st 20L Tbt MSDS for !be b it .. was 
no! acrcssiblt through !be MSDS Pro System. G<:o.:r:illy, Mm!«h mainlaincd fttords of 
hazMd cOll1l11l.lnie~tion md PPE !r.W>ing for its nnplO)~> but ,;ucb rttOfcis w...., no! 

a,;ribblt for .. ivil stnd:lllS_ Pr:rsonod WOR ~ safety glasses md olb..: fonns of 
PPE such ~. l>nring pr«mon. niTril .. glo' ..... full-be .. ~tOfS. IWf- fact rtspim"", 
md dispos.>blc ,-"spir.I""" w...., a,.ilablt for ~l Ust. ~l Slatnl !bcywOllld 
,,·tar r~tors if nttdrd ~ """ mold Irln .... ~I .. ly IWO times I'"" 
" .ttL: for """ 00uJ_ A wodpL:l"" ~d asses,mem docutncnring !be oper.>tions 
lltt=iuTing ~ """ of PPE """ 001 """ilablt and my If2ining for alIaoltd pn-SOIlDd. 
,,~ 001 documc:nttd. allhough signs indiCliing ,-"quirt<! safety glasses w ...... posltd. Ai.
mooiTOring [~S obtaintd in April, 2001 foc dibutyl ether coo!aiDed in Frd;:ot .. 44---NC 
indicatm rotlCt:lltr.l.liou; t>o.low tilt limit of quaruiT:lTion :md ,,· .. 11 t>o.low :applicabl .. 
exposur .. limits. n....s., r=llts "'" 1<<pI: wilh chis BasdiDc Sun.-.,y Rcpon in the mo . 

........ ,,. " 
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I ) Maintain or po5t m., PPE Hazard ,hst'SSnrnt CbtcIdiSi prO\~dN:as AladlllInlf H-S.I 
.md rnsure thai =ploy.,., uaining ug:arding PPE is docum<:nf~ CQ(I~ 10 p.-o,"~ m., 
i)'J'tS ofPPE thaI "ill prolrct m.,:rl'ftt!N =p1o)..,.,,; from m., cMmic21s idmtified in m., 
hazard a<SC'S= sbovl'tl in Anadull<:Dl H-8.L Nmprmoc Of ~ gIoVel ofT.,.- 2n 

~rlLeru ~gf2dalion rating fo.- m., 5Oh=1S mentionrd. Nilri1e g1m= ofTrf 2ll acellrru 
drgr:K!ation "'ling for .ill of m., 501".=15 mrntioncd rxcq» for acrl:ODr, fur which nimk 
is nol R'C~. Olrn1ic:ol sp1asb goggl"" :arc ~ wmr SJlf3Y lazards 
3ft pr<SrnI_ 

2) Ensurr thai :011 MSDSs "'"' =~ into m., ~-1SDS Pro d,;II:1b:lsr Ensure all prnoonrl 
rre";".e Hazard Communication Tr.tining_ Emurr Ih:1I ~I are :I""2I"e ofm., "yin= 
haz:rrd communicalion program which "I \easl <kscribe5 labeling and odirf fOflllS of 
w:arning. DL31"';:01 ... frfy <lat:l obttts. and =pk>ytt information and tr.Iining. Continue 10 
rnsurr thaI exll rontamo..- of ~ chemicals in m., workpbce is labdrd with its 
idmtity and :lpp.-opria~ haz:rrd warning!;. Ensure thaI ~I:lfe :lw:are lhal:oll 
MSOSs "'"' ruddy ace."..ible through m., MSDS Pro <latabaot. primarily :odminiSl.,.-.,d by 
Ihr Plaling Gr-oup. Ensure 211 emplo)'NS rre";:"" training upon initUJ =ignmrnI on m., 
h:r.zMdous chrnllc:Ils in Ibr:ir wo.-k :rrr:l :II !be ~ of tbrir initi:ol assigtlIlltOl. and 
whrDcvu :I c.b.angr in chftnic:lis or pr~ is introducrd 

c) Exporun Alo"itorin~: Funhrf moniloring is nol Rquired based on !be oanu-r. 
frrqurncy .md dur.uion of !be "P"'""tiOfL 

3. Pli min: 

a) OhSen'<1lioru: 

I) Two ci\'i1 snY::m! ""-'Ploy.,,,,,:and pol=ti:illy up 10 four conlrXlors :!P11ly C),rc BR 
127 Corrosion Inhibiting l'rin1t-r 10 composite p:uts :rppro:<:i.m:ltely 3 ~s pu mooth for 
5-30 minule; each tin",. lWs producl calfains 59.1 -73.~. 1lleI:b}1 rtbyl krtone. 1.2-
Lr.'. SIronlium chromate. I 7 _6-- 18.4~'. 2 -rtboxyrth:r.nol and 1= than I 'Y. of mrth:mol and 
fOfInaldd!'i~. This product is 3 Cbss I fiamnJ.ll.blr hquid. Our 10 m., v"'"Y law ACGIH 
c61ing hmit of 0.1 mglm' .md TL V of 0.5 "gIm' of SlJontium chlOrn.:l.le. air samphng was 
cooducted 8 Octob.,.- 2002. Tbr dur.!.tion of thr optt:Ition was !ibort so th.:I! I).., sampling 
ptfionned was cooduc!N for only 18 minules. Tbr sampling rrsults w~e less than m., 
qu.:mtil:llion Iirn.i! of 0.054 mglm'. A copy of p:ist monitoring R:'iUlts i. kqK " .. th this 
Basdinr Sun-ry in tbr IHO. Although m., s:uuphng results w~e 1= thao!be ceiling 
limit follow-up samphng w:as rreonlflV'fWlrd in !be ptn-ious IqlOft wbrn spr:Iying for a 
Iong.,.- dur:!tion. With reg:ard 10 ocI= cbrmic:lls in !be p>.inl. "iEK has an ACGIH!ibort
tenn~r limil (SfEL) of 300 ppm 3Ild TLV o f 200 ppm. 2- rthoxyrthanol has:m 
ACGIH TLV of 5 ppm 300 ~ sJrin del.ignation. This primu Pfrsrnl5 rio;k:as 3 
carcinogenic and rrp.-oducti\.., hazard. Air monitoring t=llts obuinaI in April_ 2001 m 
methyl ethyl krtonr indic:lled concrn!J:I!ions well brlow!be TLV. lbrsor results 3Ie kept 
with this B:asehnr Sun.-ry Rq>on in thr IHO. 

<>= 3-" ~""'1) --.. - _ 100"'''' 
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2) Although I-i:mIa:h maiIllainnl ~do; of~d communicarioo:md PPE U2Uting for 
it!; employttS. DO such records '~f<' u'm~ble for civil s .... "mU. ?CJSOnDCI WOR 

lft!I1ired saf~ gbss.cs md other form. of PPE such as !raring protection. nitrile gkn= 
full-btt 3M 7381 RSpiraIOfi.. half-btt Nonh 7600SA rcspiJ:lfors.:md disposable 
re;pifll!ors w""" 2''2i1able for p..-sonneI \JSoC. Pc:rsonneI stated !hal they wear rcspiralOfS 
during priming, bul arc nol enrolled in 2 rrspin\oty prolcctioo progr.m1. A wOfkpbee 
halard asscso;mmt documenting the opcr.Irioos ncccssiuring the u,"" of PPE was DO( 

" .. m abie. 

3) lbc Cl<haUSf hood in which tb:i'i opt:rlIrioo is conduclCd was found to be in compliance 
with iu annual inspection:md :tppC2fed 10 be adequale for this oper.nion. n.. ,"Clociry of 
!he air aJ a poinl IT from the flee of the hood!lr.l5Ufcd 87 fCC'! pt:r minute (tpm) during 
the June 2003 LEV cvalu.:ItiOD. 

b) Recommmdatioru: 

I) 1bough pasl air s.m1pling yidded a res.1I1 for sTrontium chromale less th:w the 
quantiu tion IimiL foDow-up moniloring during priming for a k>ngcr duration is 
recommended 10 gather sufficiml infomtaliOll about employee exposure. In addition 10 
stronrium chromaTe as a lung C2(cioogm with a ,-cry low .ill<miIDIe eo<poSUfC limit. 2-
ctbor,"C1hano1 IS a rq>ro<1uc1R"c loxm "'Itha low alI"""abk IlmU:md sbouJd a lso be 
sampled. Please colltXl 1M rno al extension 6-6669 a few tb)"S befurc opcr.Itions 
involving the \JSoC of stroru:ium cltrom.:lIe for more th:w 30 minulC:S ;m, plaontd. 

2) Co:w:inuc to msufC!ha1 the cxhaU51 hood is c=twTCd acrording 10 ilS ;wnu.:111y 
scbtduled iffipcction. 

3) Ensure thaI this primcf:as a Q:oss I fhmrn3ble liquid is propc1"ly stored in the 
f\.mm>hle liquid sTOr.Ige cabinet and !hal there = no spark-producing tquipmcnJ p<tsenl 
during spt<Iy1ng opcr.Itions. Ensure spnying cquipmcnl is properly bonded:md ........,. 
4) EnslIe thaI appropriaTe prttautions = Tal.;CD 10 limil o.I<in conIXl lo this m:llerw. 2-
ctbor,-cthmol is Iksignaled v.ith a skin IIOUtion by ACGllI bcc;m,"" absorption through 
the 5kin mucous mcrnbr.mcs md C)= either by conlacl w~th vapo,.,; or <lircct skin 
conlacl em presenl a <ignificml contribution 10 the over-ill cxposllfe. Hexa,-::!lcnl 
chromium and methyl cth}1 I<Cfor>c are:usc known for their irritanl effCCT!l. 
Fonn.Udchyde c~ the dcsigoation as a scnsiriz..-. 

5) Pro.ide the types of PPE thaI will protecT the :offC'ClCd employees from the cbcmit::us 
identified in the haurd assc:s.smc:nl shoven in Anachmrnl H- 8.1 . AppropriaTe PPE in The 
form of g1m= apr""". long s leeves:md p;m1S must be worn. Cbcmlcal splash goggks 
are rccODlll1Cfldcd where m-c,-,;pr.oy could come inlo conlacI with thc Cfe'. I .amin'led 
film gim-e< offer :mcxaDc:n1 clcgradation ming and n:l.1Ur.I1 rubb...- and PVA gim-e< off..-

'" 
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a Wr ~~ ming for mttb.}1 ffh)1 Uto",,_ PVA g1m= 2f., DOl ="'''". Mo d fOf 
2-ftbox)..,lhmo\ Of formaldd!}*. N a!Ur:l\ ~ g!o,..,. off.,,- mo:ttlknl ~padation 

r:otiog fortho- soh= mmtiourd. Nitrik glo,..,. off.,,-:m exttlknl <kgr:odatiOll nling for 
all ofm., son"mlS mmti~ <:XCqIt fur acttooe, for which niItik is not ~ 
Maintain or post 1M PP'E Haz.2fd ,~~ ~ist p.-O\~<krl as Attl.cbmmi H-3.\ 
and msur" tb.:H nnploJ'tt tr:lining '''g2fding PP'E i~ cIocuInmlw 

6) ~~piraImy proltttioo i. nOi fft:0II1".,.,..,dc-d al ~..,il; ""I",,' allowablt liIItin. bUI may 
"" wom for adodnl profn:tion. ~\ wnring re;pir.lton DIll>! "" mrolk-d in (b., 

Re;piralOfy Proltttion Prognm. Prior 10 usin,tt; Iespir.IlOfS, pn!iODD<'\ musI ,tt";:,.., 
mft!ical cltar.m<", "'spinlOfy prouctiOlD. tnining and 1i1-1CSting, and c:lflridg~ IIlU5f M 
"'W'opti.ltcly ",,1ttR<l to pro!«! agaiD>1 m., ha=-ds presoenR<l by this product. 

7) Food. bc\-=tga. tobacco or ~cs s.bould 001 "" U5ftI Of co"'''D1w \\"bm pnm...
is in DSt. Wash bands:md be" ""for., rolting. drinking:md!.mOking:md sbo\\..,. 
foll",,'ing Ibt \\uhbift. Wolk dot~ obouid "" Upl sq>ant.,1y from '-If ttl ciad>ts and 
.t.ould DOt M W:m """'" \\n..., tbty could o:pos" flmi\y tIIftIIb.,,-s 10 cMmic:Ils 
susptttnl ofcausinjl: =. Wolk do1bts <bould "" i.lun,ltr-w following Ibt wOfbltift. 

3) Em,,,,.,.>11 ~I Itt";:,,,, bazardcommunication tnining. ~ twt ~ 
'"'" aW2f., of tho- wrinm hazard cClDlDlllltie-;uion program which atl=t describes la""ling 
:md otb.,,- forms of w2fDing, mal<rial. s.>[.,ty <lIu ~ :md m>ploytt infonnation :md 
IrlIioing. E= tb.:H.ill m>ploy=; Iff";:'", tnffiiog upon initial assignmrru on Ibt 
hazardous cbmtic:01. in Ibtir \\"Orlr;: ""'" allbt run., oftbrir irW:iaI :lSS1gumm1.:md 
,,~.,. a cl>:ulw in chemicals or ~ is in!rodt.::w. Mairuain doocuInn!urion !bal 
Ibis tnffiiog " •• p<O\idW. Cootmu.. to =., !bat "xli roc::nn..- of haurdous 
cbmllcals in Ibt wodplacc is l.:IMItd \\~tb its i~ty and "PI""l*i.a~ haurd \\o.mings. 
E'.nsu.-.,!bal ~I = a"...., Wt.ill M SDS. 2f" rodily acres.sibl" """"gb Ibt MSDS 
Pro <lItah:I .... prim3ri1y admini'lnM by tho- Pl:Iting Gr""P. 

c) Expomn Monitoring: Follo\\'- UP air moniloring is,,~ to ~ WI 
~cs to =tium cbroru:l~ and 2- HboX}""lbano\ 2f., 1= !ban Ibt .>1Io\\.blt limits. 

D) ObSUl"Qlkm.: 

I ) 'Epoxy oystmlS for bonding aluminum ~omb ~ 10 =boo Compo";l,, fatt 
shttI. orbaard '"'" miud. U5ft1:md",~ in a fin2.,,- in Building 5A Room 020. 
NOfIIl:l!Iy tII,o ci'"i\ ..... """':md up" fOlll CormxlOfli may w;., "POX}' ''iSI'"'''' on m 
inlftmin=. ,,=ldy basis. 'Epoxy SyslmlS g.,.,.,rnly iDdD<lt <'JXlXY ..,.;iDs_ ~ :md 
cataq .. ts containing "J>OXY I~iru;, acrylatw "PO~ :wd poq.,..;.,.,.. Some boodU!g 
agmts xtually ob:=\"ftI inclu<r COD:IP Conatbmoc EN- II romaining2-ttbyl-I.3 
ba.tnediol Milltr St"Pbnl<.on 'Epon Reiin 315 CQIl1aining q>OXy I.",m :md !I-butyl 
glycid}1 ~_ MS Epi-Cur" 3140 Curing Agmt cODIaining poly.>micieo and 
uY~tr.nninoe. :md Hyso\ 9309 cODlaining bispbmo\, "POX'( =ins. Otb.,,- bonding 

(i-'lf( lJ-<J _ ""'l --- .. - .00 
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"g= listed in MSDS Pro in<:1uded Epibond UI0 Cont:lining fitly "cids. silic:atcs and 
bispb=o] diglycidylctbn- =in. Epoc:oSf coruaining anTimony oxidr and pMno], 3M n 
Spny Adbrsi,'e Corullining n-bc"""" and cycJo~> and Con:Ip EN-4 coruaining 2,4 
TOl~ diisocyanaTt.. NOT ,,11 q><>X)' sysTnns obsnv~d in m. Slor.lg~ cabinets. far 
~]e Mil1~ STqIh=son Epon Resin S]S:md Epl-ew-~ 3140, w.d corresponding 
MSDSs cru~ inro MSDS Pro. Air moniToring resuln obTained in 2001 far 
q>ichlarohydrin :md llCfylonittil" indic"led c<m<:crunllions below !he limiT of qu.oruil:llion. 
lbcsc r=>llS "'" k q>l wilh lhis s....,line Survry Rtport in m. mo. 

2) Pnsonncl wore ["'JIlired s:UCIy gla<SC'5 and otM forms of PPE such as bearing 
pro"'<:tiOll.. nilri1c gla' .. ~, full- be" IfipiraTon, half- be" [,,"pin1lom. and disposabl" 
[.,,;pir.lIocs w.,.-e ",'2ilahl" for pn-sooDCl """- A workpl:occ hllz2rd ~T 
<Io<:ummting It.. opnlItioru ~.s.sil"ting m. usc of PPE w:as DOl: ""'llibblc. Although 
~f.am"",b m.:IinTained R'COI"ds ofhazanl communicalion and PPE Ir:lining for ilS 
ftIlPloYNs. DO such R'COI"ds ,' .. .,." llVllilabloe for civil ...... ""IS. 

b) R«-ommendDtlons: 

] ) Epoxy usins :md hardcncn; P'''SCflI " hazard primarily as >kin irriTants. Airborne 
~ to epoxy re;iru. :acry13tcd q><>xi"s. :md pol)-..mincs arc ""flCC1e<! TO be w,,11 
below permissible ""JIOSUf" limits. To prolrcT skin. c~.>1 impctm""b]" g]o,..,. should 
be pro .... idrd For m. limilCd 1i"'JO"llCY and dur:ltion in ....-him q><>xl"'; "'" handled.. m. 
nitrile glo,'n should llfford proTCcrion before brral.:Through occurs . Butyl rubber g]"''''s 
ar" =0<ll:I1lCDdrd for hardcn<:rs. 1bc workpbce hazard llS..,,;.smcru. idcruifying 
<>penTioos [~uiring m. 115" of PPE and m. 'YP" of PPE require<! is prm-idrd as 
An:ochmcru H-S.L M .. in1 .. in PPE tb31 is in good co:odirion and Sf"", il in" sutiwy 
~. 

2) I'llsuu thaTl\-iSDSs for.>1] cbemical-rooraining products arc cru~e<! inTO MSDS Pro 
Ensw-c all pn!iOOflCl h;n", =",,'n! hazard comnamjc"tion tr.Iining. Ensur" thaI "U 
ftIlPlo}~ [""""'" lr.Iining upon initi .. l assignmenl on m. h.az2fdoll5 cbemic .. 1s in Their 
work ar"" ,,1 !he Time of Their initial 3S5igvOlMU. and ....-ht:oC\..,.- " chang" in chnnicals or 
proc.,,;..,,; is introduce<!. 1<.bintllin documeni3tion IW.I this traininp; ....-as provided. 

c) ExposUTtl Monilortng: Doc 10 thr Il3Turt ofcpoxie; and the ~ and durlItion in 
which rpoxie; art mixed or used. :Ur moniToring far q><>xy [ ,,"im. :acrybtcd rpo;ti., ... :md 
pol}'2lllinr;lw:osnoT"~ 

5, Mj",,~113n ... u, Ust' o f Chemk;ols. Clunin~, St;ompinl: 

a) Obsu"ations: Ac"tonc. 2-propanoL ~nn-e<! .>1coboL e!byl .>1coboL ht=. TOtucnc 
and Ideal RS-] bbclr: ink were obscn'n! store<! in !he chemical Sllf"1)' cabinets. These 
chemicals art used for c]"aning pam and s~ pam. 'The bbck ink conuins glyrol 
ctbn-. '{be.., opnlITioos "''' pcdormcd on an ,,"tim.:lTcd daily basts for ] 5 minUfe5. Air 
moniloring =ults obtained in 2001 for ,roddafd ..,l'=I:meI 1.2,4-Trimc!byl bcnz~ 
conl2incd in V3fliOl indiCltcd concCll1nl1ions ~1ow The S-bour =po:stJf"" limiT:md limit of 

'" 
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qu.:mtitation ""'~ively. ~ r=>Its.:oR" krpt "ith this Ba...,l~ So" .. ~ Repon in the 
rno ~ wore ~ safety g1assel :md otbr:r fOfIllS of PPE such as nilrik 
glovn, full- face rr:spir"ato.-s. half- face rrspir.ltOffi, :md disp""'b~ ropirat<= ,,=e 
av ailable for ~I ust. A workplace h:lzard ass.rssmenJ ~ing the opnations 
n«rsr.itating tbe 0..., o f PPE was not a"aibblr~ Although Man1r'Ch mainI:lm..d r«ortb of 
hazard communication :md PPE training for its onployces.. no str.h rttortb w~ 
avaibblr foc civil "'""'""'ts. 

b) ~ommendations: Airborne rxposurrs to acetone. 2 -prop:mol and glycol etbr:r ate 
cxpttted to br well brlow pcnnis!;ible e:qx>SUfe limits. To pmlcct skin, chemical 
~ablr pm= should br pro~~dcd Nitrile glove; ate not rttotllll1Ctldcd foc 
acetooc. but may br ,,'om foc the omn- two cOOnic:Us. Nropr~ or rubbc!- g1m.= ate 
rttommMldcd fur protccrion againsl acetone. The workplace hazard a,SC'Ssm .. "" 

idt:otif}ing OpU:II1011.'i rcqu;ring tbe usc of PPE :md tlr type of PPE required is provided 
as Anachnloml H-8.L Mainrain PPE that is in good condition and store it in a sani1<lfy 
rnafllrf. Ensure thai MSDSs for all cMmical--containing prodoclS ate C'Ilfcrcd into MSDS 
Pm. Ensure all pusooncl h:lve rccci~'ed huard comnlUnic~lion mrining. Ensure thai all 
onployttS rccrive lr.Iining upon initial assigrun=t on the h.az2rdous chc:micals in ibcir 
,,"011< :orca a t tbe ~ of their initial assigonrnl., and "~ver a change in c~cals Of' 

proceSSorS is introduced. Mainrain documentation that this tnining ",as provided. 

c) ExpCJ5llrQ MoniTOring: Bas.r-d on thr frcq"'"""-")' aoo duration of",,",. air moniroring for 
~ cllnnicals was nOl ",-arr.mred. 

6. Opt"nlinJ: Ro nln 10 CUI Carbon Fibr-r Bo .... d 

a) Ob~/u\Yftit>m : 

I ) One conlr.tCtor in tilt Bldg SA, Rm OlGA Romer Room opr:r:l1es the lbermwood 
Roolfer Modcl40 cquippnl "ith a HSD ES919 spindle 2nd a Dust Tcochnology, Inc. DT
SO LEV s}"st~ iocluding ""'0 collection h:lgs. Tbc romer is opcr:Ited 10 machine c:nboo 
composite matcrials to given specifications for up 10 four hours per day . A typical 
malCfiai machined is H""".,.,I 954-3/ 3.'\.. carbon fiber inlpregn:l1ed with cyanate "",in. A 
fnJIJ'CSI-bascd su":ry ofthr ROUlCf Room initiated on 17 September 2003 r",..,aled the 
prCSCflCC of visible carbon dust :md the rerum air gri1I appeared to br dUty. ACCOf'ding to 
air velocity m""S>If=>CDts Wen at this limr, tilt air flow was less than that f«OOlOlClldcd 
by the m.:II1ofllcturcr of the exh.:I.U>1 sy>1c:m. As a result, rc-commcndations wc:re made 10 
imp.-m..., a,. local r-xhaust system foc the r~tc:r room. Ar"" air monitoring for c:uboo 
dust and carbon fiber indicated that 1",·"1,, were "..,11 brio,,' applicable exposllfe 1imi1S. 
lbc ail monitoring resulrs and rcpon for the rcqlJeif-bascd surv~ 2fe kcpt with !his 
Baseline S"",..,y at tbc rno 

2) A 50UfId level survry was performed as pm of the rcqucsf-basrd sun"'y initiated on 
17 ScplftllbrJ 2003. Sound Ic\-cls in the entire Rooter Room 0 20A were fOll1ld to cxcC'Cd 
&5 dBA dllring the opcr:Ition of the lbcrmwood Romer. So<nd 1ro..,1s OUl5i:de Room 
020A w ere brlow 85 dBA wbcn the- door W3S kepi dosed. lbc NASA Hearing 

G-<f"C :tl-.. O)<or """J} --- .. - _'00 ""'" 
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Con.~fV"tiOO Policy (NPG IS20.I )r~ Ih:II ~l w~ar hnriDg proltttiOO wbm 
ftIlPlo}'tt noi"" ~:q>OSUr~ is abm.., S5 dBA. rtgardkss of dur.ltion. lk nnploytt wor~ 
htaring proltttl<n lk r<:rui1S ofpasl souod In..,l measwnnmlS ar~ ~ with this 
B"",,fux, Sun:ry Rtpon ia tht Industrial Hy~ Offic~ (!HO). 

3) E2r plug., !iaf~ty gbssn and =pir.II= "'..",~ "vailabl~ for ~l ust. A 
disposabl~ =pir.ltor wa. DOl uorrd ia " s.:miYfy Ioc:Ition al tht ~ of tht .-..qutSt-b;)w 
sun.~ io Sq>1nnbn-_ 2003_ In additi<n Tht OJl=Ilor mainT:rinrd" ~ard. which wacid 
compromi~ tht btt 10 ~pi~~ ""al Docuomuation of Inioing 00 m. ~ ust o f 
PPE WlI5 m.imaioal through a MaoTtth dalaba~ sysl""'-

b) R£~ommltlldlltioru: 

I ) N~OIlS rn:oD1llll'Odatiom "..,..., ~ conc~ 1M rttonfiguration of tht o:1uu<il 
"Y"I= "" " =u!1 of 1M rtqUe'<l-b;os.rd sun.~. n.rs.. iochRd: I ) Coofiguriog 1M 
"Y""""- 10 minimj'lr' Tht num~ of elbows_ righl angks io p2f1icul:u-. in Tht ductv...rt:: 2) 
Minimjzing lOIallioc:ar foot>.g of ducrn..rt:: 3) Incorporating .."ooth m.1::l1 duelS into Tht 
'»'SInn io plac~ of fl=jbl~ tubing; 4) Ulilizing duelS ,,~th wg..-~= such:as 1M 
origio.al l O" duelS I>nf Tht coU~ors; 5) Flirnin:uiog Tht 10" to 4'" rtducn-~ Tht bag 
COU~TOn: 6) Constructing Tht duclwork so Th:II tht sn:tion f1W "bm..,:md parallel wilb 
Ihr cribng til~ ex~ 10 tht middI~ of tht work = insl~ of 10 Iht far =d: 7) 
Loc:uing !be ~I hood 10 ",-;thin 3~ of m. o.pindk lool: 8) Inv,",tig:lliog Tht possibility 
of finiag Tht .<.pindle ht3d "'~Ib a dust shroud wbrll wacid =cl""" tlr spindk ~d: 9) 
Adjmting Tht ~ ~=til:II:ioo system so Thaf il OJl<"IlItH und..- Dtg"ti,.., pro=~ with 
r~ 10 adjacenl 3f~ to mjnirniz~ cllfbon dusl in 0Tbn fOOIIl5; 10) a...clring 10 !Itt 
lhat Tht mOlor of tht LEV sY"tem Wll5 corrtCtly in<.falkd so Thaf tbr f3n black!; "'" 
running counl..--dodwis~; II) lnv~tigating 1M possibility of placing tht bag colkclors 
outdoor!;; 12) Limiting Tht amounl of =boo dusl thaI enlns Tht IffIlm air grill :mel Tht 
gennal o:h:rusl sY"= 10 othtr rooms., p""iblybyusiag filltfS; 13) Procuring NlOO 
rap'r.llors to purifY tht 2if of99.97% ofpartirul:lles; 14) Ensuring ~ir.ltOfS "'" ,torrd 
in a ...rul:tf)' loc:uio:n 5UCb "'" Thrir original ~ hlgs 3W",- from chtmical slora ...... ""'''': 
15) Ensuring ~I wearing =pir.l.Tors ar~ iocludrd io Thrir company', ~"tory 
prolttl:ioo program. 

2) Ensurt th:1T ~I ~ 10 "..,ar hnriDg proT«:tion during tbr opo:Itioo of tht 
rower producing sound In..,1s in excess 0[ 85 dBA "'g:lH!kss of dw:!.tion. ConTin"" to 
w~'" safff}' gbs...,;. M . intaiv or posf Tht PPE Haz:ard ~,menl Cht-cklisl pro\,jd~d "'" 
Atlacbmenl H-8. '- Conjjm ... TO ....".., th:1T documr:mrd b:iz:lrd communic:ltion and PPE 
tt~ i. prm~dt-d. 

c) E-rpruun AfonnoT1ltK __ No funb..- 2if 0( ~ O>OfIiloring is ftCOO1f!1!"f1lW al This -
a) Ofu.lTl7Rioru: 

<nK ll-,,_lOl3J --- .. - ,. 
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I) Room 020B i. a former clean room now ustd 35 a t:.y-up rnotlL Two ci\iJ. ="= 
and up 10 four rontr.lclOrli ~0fID culting, boDdUlg and dnning opo:olioos simil:or to 
d!""" ~ discussm :.pproxim:llely Iwo limes per wttk for S boun in this room. 
~I\~ r:azor bbdcs and lmiVts to CUI the c2fbon composite face sbttrs and usc a 
""at gun to comp:i<:ls the UDCUfM composite ma~. An opr:r.tlion pcrl"ormcd I<:IS 
frapx:ruly on the or",", o f 2- 3 timts pn- monIh bonding <=bon composite ~ IDccI' 10 
bod! ,ides of the .>!uminum honeycomb c.,.-" panels. In pcrl"orming thcst steps. rpoxy 
systnns :md 'pr:ly :odhe;ives are used 3' bonding ag"'lIs and chemic.>!. such 3S acetone 
and isopropyl3kohol:ore uo;cd to ck:m. Cuts w"'"' rq><>rtcd 3S!be gtr.!tcst injury or 
illnes, risk. 

2) ~I wore ~ S3fcty gb' ..... and <Kher forms of PPE .such as ""aring 
proltttion. nilrik g10\=-. full- face rrspir.ttors. h.>If- face respu:llon. :md disposable 
rrspir.olocs "'= av:rilable for ~ usc. A workpl:>tt h3zard 35S"SSmmt 
documcru::ing the opn:ttioos llttC5.,itating the u.,., of PPE W35 not av:lilable~ Abhough 
l'>bmech m:linuincd record, of h3zard communication and PPE tr.Iining for its 
employtts.. no ouch records w",e av:lil.:lble for ffi"il ","",,'3Ilts. 

b) i1I!commendQtions: 

I) Epoxy re;ins :md hardcnfts prCSftll 3 h:azanl p:rim:Irily as skin ;mums. Airborne 
exposure>; to q><>xy rcslos, :raybtcd epoxiei, :rnd poly:tminocs, as ",ell as to acetone :md 
IPA ~ r:xpttIed to be wdl below p",mi"iblc ~ limits. To prolttt s.kin. cbc=;c:a1 
~able glO\'ts should be pro\;dcd. For the limited frcqtlft>Cy and dur:llion in which 
epoxies are handled. !be nitrile gloves should :rlfo.-d proteclion bd"ore buak1hrough 
occur>... Butyl rubbc:r glO"fi are I«OtllIIlt:!ld for~. Ncoprmc gloves :lIe 
rccommr",icd for acetone. TIle workplace hazard ~L idenrifying opo:IliOllS 
requiring 1"" usc of PIlE and !be r,'Pt of PPE rcquU-cd is prO\>KIcd as An3Chmcnt H-S.I. 
Mainr3in PPE that i, in good condition and = it in a s:rniury 1It:IlI!lft". 

2) Em.ure tint MSDSs for.>!1 chcmical-rontainingproducts are ""t",ed into MSDS Pro. 
Ensure:ill ~I h:!\"C received h:azanl cormnunicalion tnininS. &lsurr that 311 
r:mployttS rccri,'e tr.>ining upon inili.>! assignmftll on !be h3zardou. chemic.>!. in their 
work art::! at !be time of their initi:tl 35signmen!. and w!>ft •• " .... a change in chemicals or 
prt>C.ssn is introduced. Mainl3in documcruation th:!t this mining W35 provided. 

c) t:xpo=r. Monitoring: No furthcI- air monitoring " "35 ,,"3rnlflICd for !:his opcr.!.tion 
bao;cd on !be =>Ul.ts of ~t monitoring and the ltarute and frcqu=cy of opcr.!.lions. 

8 . Usin: Autoc13.-., to CUI'. Composit. l\b tuial, 

Qj Obs."...vtkm~: 

I ) lbc Autocm"C Room. 020C in Bldg. 5A is ~ sm:ill room CQIItaioing!be :rutocm"e and 
is opt:D 10 the M.:rin Room 020. Composi'" ""'~ are corM under ""~t at 35O"F:mel 

GSFC ll-" 9""r >OQJ) --... - ..... \00 ... ". 
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pR= ~I 100 p."-i in Iht :mlOd~"..,. Compres.>nl nin-og= gas is stored in two 183 ft] 
cylindr:rs:md liquid nin-og= is siored in two 160 L comaino!;. bolh loc~led outsi~ of 
Buildiog 5A:md introduced info 1M :mIod:o,'c vi>; ~ d~ stainlcs.s Sf",,1 piping SYSICW. 
Two civil =v:mts :md """ cOllttxlOr opcr.;IlC Iht :nuoclavc 1-2 Iimcs pc< ",cd< for 4-5 
hm=. 

2) II is uolikcly!hat ~ causllophic ,cle""" or maJOf Ic"",, would ~ cooccnlr.l1ions 
grc:Il cnough to gcoc" l.1c an oxygcn-~ficienI atmospMff_ Hown· ... , giv",,!hat Iht 
CorlSC,,,~ti,.., cstim.atc of lht combined '\'OllIIllCS of Rooms D2D:md 020C is 18.000 ttl. ~ 
183 It' cylind..- of P could displacc cnough oxyg= to rcducc me, pc<C""13gC of oxy~ 
in Iht ~ir to 1 9.1~ • . ~ie1s lown-lh:m 19.5~" ~c consid..-cd oxyg= deficient and 'equire 
n'~cu:ui",,- This Calcul:ltiOllassunw:s ~ W<>cst -Cl'" s.c=io ofinsTant3nCOUS ,dcast of 
me, full cont=ts of tbc cylind..- with comp~c mi.~, prcfc.-cnti:ll displaccmcnt o f 
oxygen inste>.d of othcr gastS in :air :md DO exh.m" 01" :air ch.mgcs. In :octuality, this room 
mly be L..-gcr tha:n 18000 ft] . cspcci:01ly if doors to om... momS:tR open. Also. ""y 
potcnTi:a1 gas 1cak would"" diluted by air supplied Through Iht s upply :air grill.. This 
rcduccs tbc l.i.kc1ibood of "" oxygcn deficicnr 3ttnospb..-C being produced in tbc ",,=r o f 
3 mlJor or c:otastrophic KIe""". A c~t:1Stropllic Klc""" of liquid nill~C:O would tr:ulSla.tc 
into :0 ncgI:igible voiurn<- of nitmg"" gas and tbusly would not signific:rntly ~ffcct oxyg= 
conccntr.ltioo.. 

b) Recommmdooom: In the n=t ofa Ill.1jo.- gas cy~ leak. tbc room should be 
cva cu:l1ed :occording to rbc cm..-gency c''3C\l3tion plan. 1lle cmcfgt:DCy consolc Would 
be ,"""cbed ~r 9 11 and c ff0ft5 ...,h as op=!ting the ~ cxh:msr """tilation s:r.;tcm 
"itb 100"/0 outside air should be mlde to bring oxygr:o 1n..,ls to the minimum of 19.5% . 
Ifch:uJgcs ~ the 1.1 ... o f lllOfc toxic g:ostS, conlact the IHO so WI 2pptoptiatc 
prcc~urioos to prot..,t ClllployCC5 Iiom c~USllopbic leaks may be CIk=-

c) ExpoWNJ !o.fonitonng: No funl:>n- air or ooisoc monitoring was W3fr.Ul!ed doc to the 
nalUfc of rbc notcnlClltioncd h3z:trds. 

9. Plam:Hn g aDd As ... mhlillJl: :o.Iod~ls 

OJ Ob5UUllioru: T,,'O ci'\-iJ. .... ,,:mls in Iht E052 Modd Shop pcrlorm pbnning and 
a dminisn-:l.1ivc :octi,ities "pprmtimalcly four hours pc< d:ly. "Ibcs.t ~I:oIs.o pcrlOfDl 
as~ly acti~ities in :odditWn 10 thost dis.rus.std in m., following p2r.1graphs. This 
p3t:l.grapb g~1y includes :octivilics W I pl:oy" Ill.1joc role in building models Iiom tbc 
planning sugc to finished product withoul being cl:ossified as h. ... ing particular h3z:trds. 
Pusonntl 'nJ.ucSlCd addition:lllighting on tbc northw""l w:ills in £ 052 :and £048. 

b) Recommmdotiom: Provide, wb..-c fe>.siblc, :orticublCd kcybo~d u-~Y" WI 
a crommodalc rbc ",,}"boord zod ruou ..... Adopf" 70-9O":mglc beM'N:D the upp..- arm and 
forearm. "itb llIl upp..- ma,rimum zoglc of 1J 50 putting "Tisl' in ilignmml "itb 
forcam:t!>.. Work surfaccs ~lIld bc loc31cd SO that the :l!I1l5 and!Jlouldcrl; do not 1101';" to 
be 1ifIcd to pe.-fonn tbc wocl::.. PosilWn rbc ~1>o3rd so that it i. b"twccn 28--30 inchcs 
"txn.., rbc floor. To ~ll"",' .'iUffici"", kncc sp3Cc if "" :odjusablc I::cyboMd tr.Iy i. insu.lled 

G-'iFC ll-fl ~ >0>1) --- .. - _ ,., of'l' 
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10 W ~ of ~ ~ W beigbl from W floor 10 m., adjust:lbloe Uyboard tt:ly 
sbould r.m~ ftnm 23-28 incbrs. U.., adj"'t:lb~ chairs thaI ~Il",,' ~llo";l ~I 

romfcrtab~ beigbl. anglr_ and distma from m., SCfttn. Strffi:b and perform bmd 
=~ al f~W in:='m or ch:mg~ m., p"tr..u ofw,,", ifpossibk Ens,n ~ 
ntinimum , ...... ing disCllltt of 12 incbrs and support m., monitor "" thaI ~ lop ofw 
scrrnl is at r:j~ h<el ,,~th ~ SCfrnlli.llMSlightly do",nw2.-.l lk ,""",c 'Yvo1ng pw.. 
should be betWrnI O:mll 40 ~grttS beklw m., borizootil.l ,ywing pw... \\'ben ,ywing 
scr~ ",~!h dark backgrounds.. uo;o, I",,'cr lighting. Dark ch2rxt\= OIl a light scrrnl = 
gener211)" DlOIC rca<bbk. F.fls1= high COOlJlISI brlwrnllbr = backgr<Rmd:md m., 
SCIfffI dl2fXIn'l. Minimj ... g~:mII choose = thaf till and h"',," ron!r.lSl and 
brigh_ .. COIllroIs 

0) Obs"r"olk",:.-

I ) Two rn'il SCf'."2IIts perform bonding xti,;tics on a ,,'cd&,' b2!;is fur OI>C hour. 
Bonding nt:ly include q><>l<}" S}"Slr:ms. spr.Iy adh=:vcs, 501vc:m ~I or wood g~_ 

Epoxy 'Y"I ..... gener:tlly include epox)" =ins. h3rdt:Drn and catal)"Sts COIlt:Iining q><>xy 
resins. xr)"uIM qx>xies and pol)":.mm.s. A nlllllm of <liffcrcnr rpories ,,~ disrusscd 
in ~ss 4 (Bonding and Adbt"" ... Mixing) of !his =tion, along ,,;!h m., spr::I.)" 

adh=:,,,". Sol\...m ctmCflf i. used prUrw-il)" for acf)1ic._ Not ~U ~y 5}'Sl= obscn"Cd 
in w .ror:tge eabincl!; in Building SA, for <:X3D1plc Miller SI<pbrnsoo Epon Resin 8 15 
and Epi-Cln 3140_ had rorrcspooding MSDSs mlCfCd info MSDS Pro. Air moniloring 
results obuiDcd in 2001 for cp:ichlorobl'drin and ~cry1<l11litrile indicatM conccn!r.l.llons 
brlov.' the limil of quanlit:l1ionmd brlow :opp1ic2b1c ~ limits. lbcsc results arc 
Upl with this Baseline Sun'c" Rq>OO in m., m o. 

2} ~ wore ~ ,..fcty gUs=; and other fOl1llS of PPE .uch r. br2ring 
pro1tttion. nitrile gloves. and full- bc~ rc:spir:tro.--. and disposab~ =pir.tto.--. werc 
2,'2iI.able for ~I use. A "'<»kplxc hazard .' .... 'menf dorurnmting the opcntions 
lIt«'Ssil:lting w usc of PPE W2S not ~\'aibblc. Altboogh M2l11tth lniIint:lincd rttords of 
haz:ord comllllmjcation and PPE tr2ining for it. emplo)"ee<. no such rcrords ,,~ 
2,'2il:Ib~ for o,'il se:rvmlS_ 

b) R«t>mmendatioru: 

I) Epoxy resin!. and Iwdc-ntrs prtSCllf ~ Ilazard prim2rily " . -":in tmlanfS. Airborne 
cxp<>5IIfCS 10 <pOl<}" w;ins. acsy1atcd epoxies.. md polyamirte; = ~tcd 10 br " ... U 
brlow pcrmissiblc ~"I""'= limits . To prol..,1 ilin. cbonical iInpcmlcab)" glo\""" !iboukI 
br prm-i<Xd For the IimiIM ftcqucncy mel duntioo in which epoxies "'" bandkd. m., 
nitrile glo\"es .ooutd afford protection brfcu brcakthmugb ocrll15. BIII)"1 rubber glo\'~ 

= rccornrnmdcd for h3r<lmcfi. 1bc wor1:pl.xc Ilazard ">rSSIIlMI' idc:ru::itying 
opmttions requiring Ibr uo;o, ofPPE and m., f)-pc of PPE uquirM is pro,~dcd 2S 
Anxbmenl H-8.L ~bim'in PPE t!w is in good roudition mel ",Oft iI in a smit:lry 
m.O!X'f. 

....'01 ... ". ,. 
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2) Ensllft!hal MSDSs for all cbemicai-roct:l.iIting products art "",,",,ed inro MSDS Pro. 
E'.n!;u,-., all ptfiOIllld ha"", .-..cri\>cd hazard eornm'If!;';'"tioD!r.Jinffig. EIlS\II"t Ih:!! all 
emplo)"ftS rn:t:l'''' training upon initial lIs.si:~ DO !be hazardou, cbeminls in Ihtir 
wDfk art" III Tht tirrJ,., of Ibrir initial :ossignmcoT. and ,,1>mt'\..,,- II ch:mgc in cheminJs or 
I'''kLlS.CS is introduced. Maimain documc:nt:l.tioD ThaI this Ir.rining ",IS provided. 

c) Exposrutl Monitoring.' 0"., ro lbe 1l3n= of tpDXie; and lbe frcqumcy :md dur:ltioD in 
wmeh ~ = mixtd or usN, m moniloring for "p",,}, r<sins. aCf),l:ntd ~ :md 

po/y:mlinei "". DOt w:arrarucd. 

II . Clunll& 

oj Ob'~""JIi<>ru __ Isopropyl akobol:md othc1- cbemicals art used for cleaning parts.. 

n.cs., opcr.Itioos """ ~ormcd DO an tslinu.ltd <bily b>.sis for IS ruinw<s. Air 
moniloring rcsulTS for sinriL1r "P'"""-tioos in !he p:lSI indKlIfCd COl>Ct:lllnlioos btlow Tht 8-
hour 0:1"""= limil. ~I wort SlIfcTy gI.:I= liS ftqUircd. and wort 0lbcJ forms of 
PI'E ...rn as niTrik gkn-e<. full-bet ttsI'ir.!!or-.. half- b.,., fCSPir.Uon;. :md disposabk 
usp'r.",,,,,,. A workFlxc hazMd "SSC'SSDV'fl' documr:nling !he opcr.I.lions IrCCSSitating tlr 
"'" of VPE W:IS DOl "vllibbk. AlThough /l.!mtcch m..>inlaincd rrcord!i of hazard 
rommnnicatiDO:md PPE IrlIining for iTS =>ployftS. DO sud! rn:ords w= a,"2i1lIb1c for 
ci\.;t SCf, .. ...,(S. 

b) R«omnumda/Wns. Airborne O:J>05Uf<S 10 isopropyl. alcobol is cxpc<:ttd ro bt wtll 
btlow prmllisiblc rxposurt limit!;. To prolrcl.<kin. chr:mical impt:rmrablc g1m'O such 
:os tlr niTrik type prm~docd "'" adrqualt. n... workFbct ba=-d :ossessn>ml. id<:nlifying 
opcr:otions rrq.>Uing !he "'" o fI'PE :md !be t)'pe of I'I'E ftqWed is I'comled " . 
An.-:hmcnlll-8.1. l>b''''.,n ppr: Ih.;o,;' in ~ <.-lilian..ad >fOre iI in a sani.~ 

II1mDCf. Ensure th:!!.ill ftDJ'lo)'ccs reee;,"C Ir3ining lIpOII initia1 3SSignllV'O' 00 !he 
hazardous cbcmicals in !heir wDfk aro lIt tlr time of Ihtir initial "s.si:gnmrol. :md 
WbeDC",",," a ch:mgc in cbemicllls or pro<:<ss<s is inlroducnl M"intain documc:ol"rion WI 
this 1r.Iioing ".:os prm~dcd 

c) ExprufUfl Monitori ,,!:__ Bastd OIl !he frftllJCDCY :md dur:llion of "",. air monitoriog for 
m..sr cbcmicals W3S Il()( "--amullrn 

I) Two cj\;J """,=1 =pIO)"CCS apply "Cf)"lic spr:l.y painl:md otbrr pain, 10 mOOd. and 
model rom~ approxim.:ncly wcdr::ly for "".-.. !>ours. ~I staled ThaI tlry 
would not we...- I'VE ,,~Th Tht c:xccption DDt m1ploytt ,,'he ,,"O\Jld ,,-=- a full- bee 
respir.ltor" OIl DCC:OS;!lIL P"inlirlE is "Iso po::rf,,"ned " I " k>c.1.l exhaust bood. M.-. MofI:m 
is =-oiled in m.. Rcspil:II"'Y Prolection Pmgr:nn. but has oot rccti,,"ftI !nining. IU- tnting 

(;'lK lJ-., ""'" >00" --.. -
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or a m.dicaI ~valu>Tion thi, yr3l. Although Manl«h m.mui""'" I«onls ofha>:ord 
communication and PPE mining. m sucb r<COrds rxisl for ci\"i!ln\onIS. 

1) 1'hoc ~xb:1l1Sl hood in which this "","",lion '" couductal "OS found 10 bt In rompI~ 

",i!b it, :mwal inspttTiort and appnrm 10 bt adnJu:t'" for this optr.ITion. n.. ~"'Iocity of 
~ m ~I a poim 2r from ~ bc~ of ~ hood Dr.Isurnl I SO f~ ~ minu", (!pm) 
during ~ 6 JIJD<' 2003 LEV ~\"aluaTiO!L 

b) KfIoCommmdationI: 

I ) F.rlsI= ib:Il this primr:r ... a Cl:o .. 1 f1:m"lUbk liquid i, p.-opmy W>fm in ~ 
fbmrn.blt Iiqu>d SIOr.Ig~ cabiMf and WI ~ "'" DO spark-pr<><luring rquipmtm pr=nl 
during spuytng ",,","lions Contimr 10 =~ WI It.. ~"b:lI)Sf hood i, ~.ru:.1M 
according 10 its '","L.lly 5C~ inspttTion. 

2) Maintain or posl It.. PPE funrd As=,rrrni Cbttklisl pro\"idtd a, Att:achmml H-8.1 
and ~ ib:Il mIploytt u:.ining ",~ding PPE i, doctJmmlftl. ~pimOfS may bt 
worn for ad<Itd 1'fD"'CIion. but pr:t"""""l wnring r<SpiI:Itors must bt mfoUm in It.. 
Rapnatory ProttcTion Progr.am. Prio.- 10 using ~""'. ~I musl I«ri,.., 
mmical ck2f:lllC~> respir.l.IOf)' protn:tion training and til- trYing, md cam-i~ mUSI bt 
~oprialdy sd<CiL'd 10 ~I.gziml ~ b:u.n<iil preseolm by lhi!; p.-oduct 

3) Ensur~ Ih.n pr:t=d 2f~ a",'U~ of It.. wrillnl b:u.nd corumuoic:arion program whicb 
~ll=1 ckscribt:s bbtling and Olbtr f""'" of w3:l1lin& maTttial.ufffy daI:i sbtt1!i. md 
~Ioytt infcrnwion and tt:rirUng. Ensur~ all ~I ~.~ r..,~ivm b:u.nd 
C'OfIl:<IIUlOC2Iion mining. Ens= W I all mlploytt' ,-"cri,.., u:.ining upon ittiJi.al 
=ignmml 00 m.. b.a=dcus cbr:micals in tbrir work ""'" 21 m.. rur", of mm- initial 
=ignmrnL and ,,~~ ~ cbm~ in cl>mIicals or proc",,~ is inlroduttd. M.:limain 
docume:ntaTiCllthal this u:.ining w,," pro\"i<kd. Coruiout 10 """"" thai ~ CC!ITam.:r of 
b:u.ndoos cbmItc2ls in 1M ",....q,i2tt is bbt~ "iib;[o; idmlity md "PP"op! iatt I=:ard 
warnings. Ensur~ ib:Il ~ 3f~ r,Io-= Ih.n all MSDSs "'" r~adily acc<s§ibk Ibrcugh 
m.. MSDS Pro data~, prim2fi.1y ~dmini"n-m by It.. Plating Group. 

r) Exposure Monilo-nng: Follow-up m moniloring;' 001 \\-:arr.mtm U 10 It.. o.hori 
duration ofm.. oprnTion. 

0) OlJrl!T\Y1t1olU: 

I ) Two ri\>il ....""",1 nnploytts op<r.I'" mill;ng m>cbinr,. b~ and om..- esc or 
pR'ris.ion lIIadu"", in It.. Bl1ilding 5. Rooms E052, E048 :mel E048A Model Sbop. A 
Prom & Wbitnry MlooA 4 108 drill. Dn:krl drill FP1 (=jj 36503). MOO3fcb Pointfindr:r 
50 b~ (SDlI9503639). Bridg<port milling tnadtir:lt PT600 (sn# 002591). CI;!I1si!lg <Ifill 
(onI' VlJ4SO; ECN 19&11). Ikha Re5! pLtno.r-(!>tII' 3522). Ddu DJ2lt and!kha sb.:Ipr:t
(ECN 261989) "'..., uW fo.- m:ocbm;"ll shttts of"IumimlOl. pl<:Xigbso. wood and otbtf 

GV'C !I--" \MOI:IOO1) ----- u. 
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=lttials. lbe ~Ioy~ ""'""'~ ar... m.cbi".,. on a moothly b;t,;,; for right bourn. 
!Tohcmo.s ~pp.".red to t.. ~ ~ Loc:ol. abmt ,~tion bood.s :l:plrarM to 
hao" bttnn~ted according to tbrir mnually 5Cbeduled insp«tion. lbe r~ oflb<, 
6 ~ 2003 LEV ~.tuation indicated Ib<, provision of~~ <:Xh:aus.t fOf illr2 
opn;<tioru; as indi~ed in T~bl~ F -3_ C~:rif nozzles with pus""" rdid mil 
limi~ to 30 p.sj wne ~-m along with oibn nozzles. of which Ib<, pressure could 
IlOl t.. ~t~. A prinl2ryC}"was.h .. = located outsi~ ~ room .. ~thin 100' Of 10 
seconds_ but Ib<, =ondlf)" C}""'~ .... O\JI of SCfVic~. 

2) A sound k\'el survry coruluctcd in thio;:arca during a simuImon of work .. ith:md 
without work-pice,.. and a sound k\'" Slln"C)' for simihf ~ ill oibn :arca. of 
C~ 54 7 indica~ that insfarumrou. sound In,,1s during 1M op=!tion of cMain 
1I13Cmn.s cxcrcdcd 8') dRA. tbt I ..... '" ~t which h<c:ariog protn::tion must t.. wom. limited 
n<Hs.- dosim.uy conducted in ~ p:ast mil as pan of thi. """'"C)' indicated m1ploytt 
exposure to ~ ... ·as less than NASA'. SO dBA Action Lt,,,1 as m 8-boor tirur
weighted "''''''gc (TWA). H""' ......... ~ monitoring rtsU!t as pan of thi, """'"C)' shov.-m 
that tbt m1p1o)-..., was ~ to noi.., 31:m "''''''gc In,,1 of8O. 7 dBA for 155 mimn ... 
during 1M opn;<tion ,-ariow; macliinr:s.. Tbt rtsU!ts of tho, = wund k\,,1 SIIf'."C)' mil 
~ dosimc!ry "'" pr~ted t..low ill Tabks H-8.2 md H-8.3. lbe r..wts ofpa.o;t 
dosim.-lry and sound k\,,1 mcasuremmts arc kqn .. ith this Ba..,I~ Sur\"C)' Rq>on in tbt 
lIldustri:ol. H)"gi~ Oflkc (lliO). No P<'f'lODD"I that w= r.-quired to t.. mmllcd ill • 
Hcanng Const:n..Don I'mgr:lm ........ ,dmbDtd. altboogh 1M """ momtortD!'. r..wt thts 
year iodicarts tbt n=:I for ~ ~toring. JIcr.;ormtI stated "'"'Y Il:td DIlt m:m-m 
bearing c~.tion tr.lining Of ~udi~ t ... tillg for a f~ yon. 

3) PPE such •• uf~ glIs.<.es. I>earing prorn::tion. .00 nilrile glove; w~c av:ailahk far 
pc<SODfII'l ust_ H~:ariog proIn::tion ~,-;Cts ill tbt form of ttl" muffs :md car plugs .. .."., 
worn during ~ producing high ooi.., 1""e1 •. A workplare hazard ,..seo;smmt 
docummtiog ~ opn:atiom flttC!i5.itatiog tbt usc of PPE was IlIlI .v:ailabk and my 
nioing for aff",,~ ~ .... , not do<-utnmtcd. 

4) no.. to tbt n:HUre oftbt ~ mil monitoring results of simil:ar opn:ations in otho,r 
"",as of Codt '>47. prr=I ~ 10 airborn<- oil misl and IIld:ol. paniclrs was 
apn::ted to t.. .. " II t..1o,., "JIPlic~bk <>CCtIJI.>tioo.al hc.alIh limits. A copy of p:ast 
mooiloring results is t~ ... ith this B""'~ SUr\"C)' in tbt rno. 

b) R«ommnuialions: 

I ) In accordance ... ith 1M NASA H=iog Con:=vatiOll Policy (f'o'PG 1820_1). ~I 
=t we:ar hearing protection during til. opt:flItion of cquipmmf producing 5OW>d levels 
ill cxco"ss of85 dBA r.-g:ardl",. of lhntion. Ensure that illr2 machin<s "'" labded 
"Ha~aniUIIS NO;l. - IT...,.,. HMrmg Prot«ticm rn. ... Clpua/ing MlKhi1",ry H_ BaS«! 011 
prn ....... ooi.., dosimetry rtsul.ts. ~I arc DOl rcqWred to p:micipat~ ill tho, GSFC 
Hcaring C~"tion Program Hown'Cr. ba5C"d 011 noise dosimrtty pnformcd during 
this !O.U'\"C)', pns<>DS:are rCC<lll1lllmdcd for mmllrrW'lU ill 1M Hcaring COD.'iCf'-.tioo 
JIrogr.w> IlIltii follow-up monitoring show. ronclu!;;",,1y thaI ~I arc not cxposcd to 

G-'K 1>-" _>0:» - - .. - ",Ill " ,,. '" 
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~ ~atn than 80 dBA as "" S-bour TWA foc 30 or ~ days pr:r ynr. SiDe., it is 
prud<:n! prxn:"" fa minimi" ~ fa "high~ noi.., k-I,..,ll;. il is ~ ilw 
mlplO)ft:S WOf ""ariog prottt1ion w~= ~ I~'d. 21"" in a.c.,,;,; of80 dB.4-

2) Ensur., WI ...cd)' ~ '"'" "-om as ~ PPE during 1M op=nion of nuchine!i. 
Mairu.ai.n oc 1"">1 1M PPE H:aurd A==n Chttldisl prm~dnlas All:lchmmr H-8_1 
:md """"" thai rolploytt lr.Iining "'garding PPE is docum=Inl 

c) ExpcSJnl< Monircring __ F~ noi.., moniloring is WZrr.UlIn! fa ~I~ 

2ppIopti.:llmrss ofmrollmml in 1M H.,2ring Co."...""tion Program. ~ rna will 
ronlaCi tlr shop supt:rVisor to schnluk noi"" dos~ny. 

U . 01'''-''001: Sa w,. G,indu 5., and Saudns 

oj Ohsu.·Q/iom: 

I ) Rough rurting op<r.Itions such:l.< ... wing. grinding:md """"ing 21"" cooduciN by .... ·0 

civil ....vznJs in Rooms E052. EM8. and E0-I8A Modtl Sbop on a wttldy b2Si:. roc cighl 
bourn. Room E0-I8 contains ~ Burr King Modtl 562 sancSn-. and ~ B.>ldo.- scroll saw (."", 
S640 5260). Room EMS contains ~ Rall:md san<kr (SDi1 91217 3.+1: ECN lIOOSJ.4). 
Two lnc3 ...... ·s (ECN 1193839). Hammond grindr:r (stII!' 64D). ~"lIlI ubk saw (ECN 
308256). Clayron drum. ........ and Milw:wktt mi~ saw. Room MSA conlains a 1ft ~lt 
s:m<kI-Jgrindor:r mockl JSG-6_ o.lla Umsaw (.0# 92AOI025) . and Black &c Dttkr:r S.WC31 
panel ... w. Machine!. ~ 10 ~ Prol"''-ly guardnl. Loa.] t:Xhau" ,-.,ruiliticn hoods 
~ fa h.n", bttn ~,"lIlu:!iN acrording 10 tbcir annually scbedukd imPfi"lion. n.. 
r~'" of the 6 J~ 2003 LEV ~·.>luation indiaiN the provision of:o<Jntua'" ahmsl for 
~operatioru as indicaln!in Tabk F-3. ~I r~!N. bm>,,,,,=. """" LEV 
hoods in Room 04&A for the Iahl~ saw. 

2) Sound k>..,1 musuremml:S indiC31rd thaI insWll:lDr<>U!i!:OUDd k\..,lf, aettdrd 85 dBA 
during m.,,;., ~alions.. Limilrd"";'" ~try cooductrd in 1M p:I." and as part of this 
SUf'\"'}' indicalM mlploytt r:xposur~ 10 noi.., w:as Irss than NASA's 80 dBA Anion 
Ln'~l 3S m 8-m... tinr-.. ~ighiN a"=>g" (1)VA). <>= monitoring r~1 shown! thai 
1M m>ploytt was ~ 10 noi.., al m a'''''-''g~ k-I,..,I o f 80.7 dBA for 355 min~ 
during the oprration v:arious m .... hi"""'. lk rr:sul.1. o f the ~ sound k-I,,,,l sun"'}' and 
"""" dosUn.,try "'" pr~rd ~Iow in Tabl~ H-8.2 and H-S.3. lk =1", ofp:l.51 
dosimmy md sound k,..,1 "",a,u",m.,nt. 2I"~ trpt "~th this B:os<:w,., Sun.'''Y Rtport in the 
Industri.>l Hygintt Offiu (IlIO) . No ~I rftluitN fa ~ <:IIf()Urd in ~ H~ariog 
C<>flSn\"3ti"" Progr:un ".."-,, idmtifird. ~ stalrd tt..y had 001 rn:n,~~:aring 
= .. Ii"" tt:rining or ~lJdiomftric ~ for a kw ~ars. 

3) PPE such as sUfty gbssei. ~aring pmln:tion. md nilri)., g1m..". w .. ., a"aibbk for 
~11JSt. H.,aring prnftt\ion Ik\~c.,. in 1M fOffil of Of muffS :md "21" plugs """,., 
worn during operations. producing high noi"" In..,ll;. A workplac., hazMd ~.=mI 

III 
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documenling ~ opn:Itions ~;t:lTing It.. u.,., of PPE " ... no( ""dilab ... 2nd any 
Tnffiing fo.-~ pn=<md was 1>01 ~ 

b) RflCommD!datiolt:i: 

I ) In acrord.1oce with Ibr NASA Hraring Consr: .. ,aTion Policy (NPG 1820.1). pm;<>IIDel 
nrusl WOf braring pr<XMOO during tbr optt:ITion of saws, ~> ...andrn;, and oTbrr 
rquipmm1 producing sound le ... ,,1s in ac ..... of 85 dBA. r~dlrss of dur.lTion. Daubl" 
Ir.Jring proTttTion is r~ for ust whil" opr:r:ITing ~ Bbck & Dttm- 5''''''''1 
J>3D"lsaw 2nd <>lhrr "'luipmml gmoer:aTing SOUDd 1", .. "ls of 10J dBA or grtaln. Ensur" 
Th3T Ibr ... machine; "'" Iabrlrd "Ha:mdous Noiu - Wau Hearing ProtfICtion Whm 
Operating },{a<:lIinery ~. fus,ffi on noi ... dosimmy p...-formrd during chi. sun""}-~ prnon5 

"'" r~ for mrollmmT in Ibr H"aring C~"Tion Program UDlil follo\,.--up 
moniloring show. conchosi\-ely WI persoonrl 2ft nol e.'<P""'"d 10 not.,., grtal..- th:m 80 
dBA a, 2lI 8-bour n\,A fur JO or mor" d:lys ptf ~ar Sine" if is prudml pxticr 10 
rnjnjm;zr exposur'" 10 "high ~ noi ... Irwls. ;1 is rn:oolD'"""'d th:1I ~loyttS w"ar 
~ proTttTioo whrDr\-n ~ I""-rls "'" in o:c"'. af80 dBA. 

2) Ensur" thaT safrly glasse; "'" wom :os prop<>" PPE during ~ OJl"f3Ijon of ma<:hifr>. 
M aintain or post ~ PPE fuzard A=smrfII CbrckliSl prO\~drd:os Attachmrnl H- S. l 
and tnSUI" Th3T ~loytt u:aining r~ding PPE is documrnTN 

c) Exprulln ,\{<miIO~' No furThn 2ir or noisr IIlODiloring is \,--=trd uol .... changrs 
in proc~ 0.- opn:Itions incrr:I ... n<ri.,., aposurr 10 ptf500flCI 

15. Op .... "riuJ: !bud Equipmt'oliPoluble PD PUlWlriC EquipmeuT 

0) Ob'<IT'I-aliofU. 

I ) Two civil ..... "2l1I noplO}'ttS opr:r:ITr h:md atUipmml sucb 3S a Shil drill. a;,- pindn. 
8oschj;gsaw 1587 and Milw:lUktt rirrula.- saw on " wttkly b:osis for up 10 hour.; ptf 

day. Sonr pnrum:I.ric h:md "'lui:pmml inetuding ~ 2ir grio.dr<" gmer.o.le; souod !r"1...,1s 
acttdinj!: 85 dBA "" shown in T "bl" H-8.2 :and as in<hcalrd by past souod 1""..,1 
mr~. J...i.m1trd noisr dos~ in Tln. :or..,. and Ibr adjacenl 1<.lachinr Shop 
rooducrrd in Tlr pasT :md :os pan of This survry indialrd WI """""""" w:os """ Th:m 80 
dBA:os 2lI 8-bour n\'A. One monitorin,2. rrsuil """""'M WI !be nnploytt "dS ~ 
10 n<ri ... al an ",.=age le\.,,1 ofSO.7 dBA f<)f 355 minute; during Ibr opn:ITion \~ 
machines. 1"br ""SuiTS of pasl dosimctt)- :md sound 1r\..,lmra>UreD.1Cfll. ar" ktp1: "ilb !hi, 
BasrliDr Sun.-ry ReporT in !be Indu!;Tri:ol Hyy.n., Offu:" (iliO). No ptfSOllDCl WI...., 
rcqui:rrd 10 be cnrolkd in ~ Hearing Con...r."tion Progr:mJ. Wtf" WIeolifird. Pr:r.;.ono,rl 
SlaTed !bey Ind DOII«6\..-d bearing ronsrrv:I.Tion ttainin,g <)f IDdiomrttic!.-sting f<)f ~ 
r"w y=s. H"aring prOTttTiOll """ WDfIl wben oprr:lling hand rquipmeoI gmer.o.Ting high 
souOO k>-els. 

2) PPE such as safety gl>=, braring proTttTion. and nitrile gloves w= """ilablc tm
pr:r.iOIlOCI ust. Hraring prOln:Tion dr\~crs in !be form of Of muff;; and Of plugs ,,",,",e 

G<:FC ll-"'_ ""'l --.. -
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worn during "Pftatiow; producing high no:i.., l ..... 'rls. A ","Ofkpl"" .. ha:z:u-d :as5C'SsmNlt 
do<:umNlting m.. op=!otions n..cessitating m.. us.. of PPE w:as DOt a,.w...b!.. and3D)' 
tr.oining fOl a ff""'tm ~I was DOt docum..w..d. 

b) RMrommendatiom: 

I ) P=-onnrl...-.. r.,..wr..! to w .. '" bnring prOf"",tion when op=!oting hand ""IUipnl"'llt 
such as :on- grindn"s!hat pro<Suc.. sound I ..... "cls in "",ass o f 85 dBA r..gardlas of 
dtr.!.tion. in ""COf<lanc.. wilh m.. NASA H .. ...-tng Con""".-:II'on Policy (NPG 1820.1). 
Doubl .. hnring pro~rion is r~ when ~ting ""JUipment such:as Iht Milw~ 
h:md-t..1d circular saw and Sawc"t ~I .... w !h.:lt g ....... ::ltes noi.., in...u:as of 104 dBA 
Ensur .. th:llthis ""JI';pm..ru is b.,..,krl NHQ~ardoll.'i No;s. - W...v H-nng Protection 
Wh"" OJMTQting MachmvyH H O\"· ........... b3,....j on not..... dosim"lry pn-fonn...t during this 
su,-,:ry. P"'fi01lS ar .. ~ for n>roUtn..nt in m.. H..aring C~":ltiOll Progr.un 
umil folk,"~q> monitoring .bow. conclus" ... ly!hat ~I ar .. nO! .xpos.ed to noi.., 
grnt...-Ihan 80 dBA "" :mS-bour I,VA for 30 Of moe.. days pr:r }"""'. Smc.. ,t is prudt:nt 
pr.Icti"",, to mio'm'z .... xpo!>UI"'S to "high"" """'" In'rls. it is ~ tb:lI..mpioyn-:s 
"""'" he:lring prOf"",tion \\~,,= ""'posur" I ..... · .. ls """ in .. x "",,ss of SO dBA. 

2) COOlinuc to ..... 31 .... fet)' glasses. Maint:lin 01 post m.. PPE Haurd.~ 
a...cldist provilkd:as Att:lcbolMlt H-S. I and == """Ploy .... tr.tining r.-g3lding PPE is """--
C) EJpruure lJomtormg: No furth....- noi.., monitoring is ... arr:m~d unbs ch.:m1':"'S in 
proc=s or ~tiow; incr~.., m..~ .. ofno;'" to pr:rsonIl"'J. 

;,~"".~.",~ c3lcinog",,-_ FOlIll<II<S..hytJ.. is 
list..! by ACGll:! :as" 5U5J>"'CI..! c3lcinogNl \\ilh sensitizing ch.3r.Ktmstics. n... L4.RC futs 
~ ... :aI..m chromium compounds as c",cinog=ic to humans. form:alddlyd..:os" probabl .. 
czrcinog",,-. and toru..:ot diisocy:m:u .. as possibly~. 2 -..moXJ""lh:mol is list..! by 
ACGll:! as a chemica l ""using rq>roduct;,. ... <'ff=s and is:unong cbemial subst:Inc .... 
coot:Un..d in a Dq>arunnu ofNa,,"), Occup:u iooal Cbrmic:al R.q>roducti\ ... and O"' ... lopn1""-t:al 
H:tzard List:along \\ith. iol\JnloC as subsunces kno\\'U to caus.. .-..producti'''' or .s..... ... lopm ... ual 
toxicity in burna"'. or mo,,'U to aUS<c rq>roducti" ... no- .s........topDl""-t:al toxicity in ~nimal~ by 
"""",b:misms of:octiOll dirtttly appliabl .. to IDlm:ms 

lbis ~klist is to t... r .. ~i .. w..! with. 
work """'''- Documt:nUtlon!haI~! {«";:,'m this 

infOlm:1l1on olUSl .,.., ~ 00 fik 

' I Pdica! SUl"nil13Du RKOmmtDd3rioD~: 
Pn!;oond in tM Modd Shop...-.. r"",DlIllIlNldnI fOl" """,onm.:m in It... H .. aring C~tioo 
Program. Basnl 00 anticipalN =posures and corusponding r .. gulatory rffjUinm .... t s. m...-.. 

= ll-fl_ »lJ) ---- .. - -, .... ,,. 
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= DO worlr;:= .,.- work acm~ties 1h:I1 ""aIr.Ill1 p2lticipalion in mrdic:I.I .urvri~ pmgr2lli' 
1h:I1 includr respir,lIDrY prOittli= r.odialion monilocin!'; . .,.- biologi<::a1 mortilorin&-

Tab'" 8 --8.3 
Noffit Dosimrtty Rrsult5 

G'ifC >3-" (Mo,- """l --.. -

g=lrn- Ih:m 80 dBA as 2fl 8-boor Timr-
30 cW,'!i pn ~...-_ 

-"'''''' 
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Employ .... ' Locario'" 
Do\i.mPlerl {)p<>rarion 

Da lO 

G .. ,. ).1011" .. 11 Blda"~. Rm l'O}lI 
QA!!0600~" U<MloISloap _ 
6 J_ 00I opontao;~ ... _< 

~ 

• • •• ""' ... 010<.1>01. • .01. .... . ~ 

G'lfC ,.." ""'" """l ---.. -

An'ra:;p 8-How· Timp- Do ... (~.) n ..... p . riod 
(dBA)" .... igblod (minnle_) 

n.n:. 
(TWA) 

0.' 71.~ lO.U '" 
m~_ 

.... 11 . .. '" '" 
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, 
,oW<> 
c. Non-.nlIilaTrd goggl~ 
d F",,~ shi~1d 

~. W.1ding gogglrs 
f W~lding MJm.t 
g. Singk braring 
prot«tioo (plugs or muff.) 
h. Doubl~ braring 
protrcrioo (both) 
i Otbe.-

""" l.l-" I'lo.-»JJ) ----"'-

Attachmenf " -S.1 

d. T~hood 
e. Cloth hood 
f u.m.r jrl~ or \~t 
g. Cbrmic~l [e;isT:3llI .pron 
h. Cbemical [.sillant booI. 
I Cbemic:01 ,.sisT:lnt g!O'..,5 
( """,,ify) 
J r rrnptrarur. [e;istaot g1o,~ 
k. B.mrr c",= 

• 

iliO 

• , 
, Hdm .. , I'=-rred APR 

re;pir;ltor , Supplied-air [e;pir3tor , SCBA** , C>rtridg. typr 
(sprcify) , ""'" 

• Air Purifying R.spirator 
** S.lfConl~ B",athing 

" 

.n 
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Stt1ion 9 

h oet" ,\tn: Cit"" Room 

L .... ation : Building 5, Room E005A 

Octobro- 28, Dttrmbt:r 22 . 2003 

A narhlDfnf: (I-I_IU) PPE Chttkful 

Th:rtt ci\i.l ••• vants may occupy 1M suging md office: :area ,,1>tr. pzts :ar. rttn"M md 
\"ftifkd ","fOtt Ibty 2£. passrd Tr.UIfJ"~ 10 1M xtual clt .... room lbr fimction oflM 
Cbs!; 1000 dean room is for building cor. I nigh! imIrurnmts ~I tlr a ..... 100bmch. lk 
bmch md dean room = Op.:r:UM ...,. pooi:Ti\.., pr=. md tlr bmch i. oquipptd "ith ~ 
HEPA filtt:r. 

\YOI'I; h<k" 
Tabk: H-9.1 pr=ts 1M major opn:Itioos th:u:or. :r;5DCUTM "im tlr a. .... Room md tlr 
hu2rds TIl3I :or. of concml 10 tlr Indu<lrial Hygimr Officr. 

T. 

~ 
',0' . I R;,' 

, DuratioD ,-\'s<;fI=tD(' 

I~' ~ ". 

.1 ~ -
, n.. R.>.k A,,.,.=-tllo=k_ ..... '.., . ......... oJ mdn ofdoo pcWd»! ~ "'" on-. ............... 01 
&.do. __ ... nI...uoa.. So. Aw-h> I "'" "O:"''''~''''~ doo R.ok A,_,_ """''''P-

G-'iCI _ R.. __ of".....", ........ 
SO_101 _ ltwonrp.....,. ~·"'Yla.16~. 

lOO-N! _ Colloc< ,,,,~, ""' .... " ........ " .. ...-yl l ~ 
100- JO'I _ Collo<t "" ,...,,10. "'" .. "' ........... .,...-y 6_. 
lOG 4 _ Collod . '" ..-p)., "'" ..,,, .. .-. ...... "'Y 1 _ 

(IJJC lJ.-JI _""'1) ---.. - ",1» .. ,,, 
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0) Obsenl2tHNu: Up 10 thtt civil sn"'''''IS. but lliU.1Uy ont. occupy m :nea !iql.lr.I.ttd 
from m., :ocrual c~"" rOO<lL Pam:n~ suptr cl~ in Bldg 29 bdor~ tbty :n~ I>:IJ<td-ow 
in om..- =s. FoU""ing this. m.,y:n~ ~~-M. sugtd md pr-ottSStd in this mging 
:nea. 1k p:m.:or<' ,~td sa that thrtt..., DO silirouts pr=t. ~ ~!hat would 
iru..m-~ ,,~th mtthmism fuoct:iO£l and gi""" to ~I in tbt:ocnW ck:m room so 
thai don room ~I do DOl ~.., 10 ..ul m., c~an room in orlkr to ~ ~ parK 
!'ft=url in tbt stoging :md prt>«SSing :nea do DOl wear PPE md ..., nor aposoM to 
~ cbmJicais. Emp10ytts in ibis :nea .tottd ibory- would wad: up 10 II hours ~ 
day. pr=ing ~ ~Ii\.., DlOIIon inju.y risIr;: if worl< priruzily inv<llws nlIn'ing daCl 
:So rompbinlS w= DOItd 

b) bcommmdatHNu: U ... propr:r lifting t.ctmique; wbm IJan'ifrrring IItny obj«ts. 
Pr<l'~~. w~ r.,,,,ibl~. articulaltd t~d tr.Iys thai :>ttOflllllOdalc!bt k~)'board:md 
~_ Adopt ~ 70--90" anglt t..tWttn m., IJIl!lCf arm ~nd forcznn. with mlJll!lCf 
=ximum ~ of 135" puning ",tists in ilignmrnt with forearms. WorI< suruccs 
sbould lit 1oc3ltd sa th:n m.,:arms md sbouldo= do DOI~'" 10 lit lifted to pnform It.. 
work. Positioo m., uytxw-d S() thai il is b.twcm 28-30 inclrs IDo\'c m. floor. To allow 
SUfficiml lrntt 5p3tt if"" adjustabk U)1>oard tr.Iy is insta11td to m., ~ ofm. 
des.I<. m., brighl fto:m It.. floor to It.. adjustabk t")o1>oard tr.Iy should flIfI8C' from 23 -28 
iDchrs. U ... ~djusubk dw.--. thai :all"",- pnsornel 10 ,it at romfonabk bright ang1e.:md 
disl2OC~ from m. saND. Slfffi:h:md pnform hand = ..... al rtguhr int=Ak. or 
change !he ~ of Inn: ifpas.~ible. Ensure a minimum ~l~iDg disunce of 12 inI:bes 
md SlIJIPOfT m. monitor so tll31 It.. top ofm. s.crtt:II is at ")0-" k-I,-..I with m. scrttD til~d 
slightly downward. 1k ""11rt ,-w..'ing pbnr ,boold lit b.tWttD 0 :md 40 <kgrttS brlow 
m. borizontal ,-irv.ing p~. \\"bm ,-w..;"g =-ttnS ",~th d:rrk bxtgrounds. usor Iow~ 
Lighting. Dark dwxMS on a ligbJ: scrcm ...., gmrn11y lUOrt rcad:lb1c. Ensurc high 
collinS! bcrn-..en tilt 5CIttD b:octgmund md the scrttIl char.tct=;. Minimizr glart :md 
c""""'" scrttm that tilt :md ",-,.., contrast and brightness rorurol, 

OJ Obsu."tJ!ioru: Up to N,o coouxt cmplo)'tts md thm- civil st:r\0ID1S perform dC2D 
room op=tions induding a=mbly. :llign"II'I!' :md cleaning ",ith i""P'l'P'fl :ilcobol. In 
tlr clem room and lUOrt 5pttific:lUy at !be btnch. pam arc a,....uhltd and :iligncd with 
~Ie.<.ropei. !'ft=url wOrt full body suits. bec tD2Sb and gl",.." in the c1C2D room.. A 
docunrnted "'~ hazard ~ of op=tions DrCtSSiuting tbr U5t of pruonaI 
prolcc:ti~.., ftluipmm! (PPE) "...,. no! n-.ibblt . A booIr:: cootaining MSDS w:as .\3iIablc 
1<1 emplO)'ttS. II "'''''' ""I ~ ifhanrd rommunic~tion Of PPE tr.tininl" was 
JIf",;:dtd or if cmp10ytts ..-= ~..-..., of MSDS PI<>_ 

b) bcomm"ndarw.u: ~ 10 tbt!L11Urt oftbt clII'I!1icals Ulitd md tbt ficqomry and 
duration of uso.. :rir moniloring """ oot w:nr.mttd. Cootin"" to wear tbt types of PPE 
suilablc for a clean rOO<lL Maim:rirl!bt "-Oftpbcc hazard ;asses"""",1 . ttacbtd :as 
An:ochmem H-9.1. Cbrmical impoviou.s g10vcs iDcllJding nilrilc glo~ .... ..., 
rcc:0DIlIlr1ldtd for prole<:tion ~gainSI skin irriI..... Cbemical 'pbsh goggb "'" 
rcc:0DlfIlCfIdtd wbcrt 'Plash h2z2rds arc pr~"",,I. 
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Attachment 12 continued 

 

c) Exposure },{o"U<>rinK_ Rrutint monitoring i5 no! ~ ~ "" lilt tkqumcy ;md 

dur.uioo of tbr O!'ft'Ition. 

CaDnr~IDlalionIR~producri"" Haz~t'd, : 
No subsf:mce; hstw by tbr ACGIH ~. suspttttd or probabk c2fcinogens ,,-= idemifiw as 
bring usoed i111his ~_ 

:\If'lii<al Sun-~iIIallc~ fu:<:"mmrDd~rio ll" 
Bast<! "" cbnnic:" aIld physical haz:ard ~'''''''lDMlIs and rquLnmy .-..quiremenlS. tbrrc:n~ 
00 worUt-s or work xu:\-;tio; lb.:" ,,":Ifr.lfII parric:ip;l.tiof! ill mWic:ll sun"rilboct ~ Wt 
inclu& rcspir.ltOf)' proltttion. bc2ring const:rvlItion. ",<ii:lli"" mooitoring. or biological 
mooiloring. 

G'lJC "'''_ lOIBJ - - .. - I II 
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""" l3-" """ »)1) ----.. -

Attachmenf " -9.1 

Long sl=..., shin 

I", "'" 
Cloth hood 
uatbtr jrl~ or ,,,,t 
Cbtmieal rmstant 'proD 

CbmticaI usistant booIs 

r~istaDt gIo,,,, 
Cf~ams 

• 
•• 

uspiratOf ,. fulHa<e APR 
uspiratOf , HoOO , Hdm" , I'''Wft~ APR 
uspiratOf , S-W1iM· air r~l'iJatOf , SCBA** , C>rtridg~w 
(sp<city) , om. 
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G9C ll-fl _:.GO<) ---- I l~ 
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Attachment 13a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-029 

 

 

 

Gl.VUP No. 
Account No . 
Report Date : 

CHING 

M309-029 
19802030 
11 / 11/08 

PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250 . 9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 

Date Received: 
Sample Type : 5 
Project: BLDG 

11/0 5 / 08 
Air Sample(s) 

5 PLATING SHOP 

Analytical Results 

**** FINAL REPORT **** 

PO Number : 

ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland, Virginia 23005 
804·365·3000 Phone 
800·888·8061 Phone 

804-36 5·3002 Fax 
www.anatyticscorp.com 

Lab Parameter Volume Amount LOQ Concentration Analysis 

-001 11 Samp Date : 10/28/08 
CRVI 769 L 

- 00 2 12 Samp Date: 1 0/28/08 
Sodium 686 L 
Zinc 686 L 

- u03 13 Samp Date : 10/28/08 
Sodium 1 . 059 L 

- 004 10CRB Samp Date: 10/28/08 
CRVI 

-D OS lOB Samp Date: 
Sodium 
Zinc 

0 L 

10/28 / 08 
o L 
o L 

Sum PVC filter with quartz support pad 
< 0.025 ug . 025 ug < 0.033 ug/M3 

0 . 8 micron MCE filter 
3 . 03 ug 2.5 ug 0.004 mg/M3 
< 2.00 ug 2 ug < 0.003 mg/M3 

0.8 micron MCE filter 
< 2.50 ug 2 . 5 ug < 2.361 mg/M3 

Sum PVC filter with quartz support 
< 0.025 ug . 025 ug 

0 . 8 micron MCE filter 
2 . 62 ug 2 . 5 ug 
< 2 . 00 ug 2 ug 

Sodium present in client blank. Samples are not corrected . 

11/10/08 

11/07/08 
11/07/08 

11 /07/08 

pad 
11/10/08 

11/07/08 
11/0 7 /08 

Abbreviations : ug = micrograms, mg = milligrams, mg/M3 = milligrams per 
cubic meter of air, 9 = grams, ug/ M3 = micrograms per cubic meter of air, 
L = liters, all Volumes given in liters, ppm = parts per million, 
ppb = parts per billion, Areas given in square feet; ND = Not Detected; 
ug/ wp = ug/wipe; NVG = No Volume Given . NAG = No Area Given, 
LOQ = Limit of Quantitation . 

Page 1 
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ANALYTI CS CORPORATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland, Virginia 23005 
804·365-3000 Phone 
800·888-8061 Phone 

804·365·3002 Fax 
Group No . 
Account No. 
Report Date ; 

M309-029 
19802030 
11/11/08 

www.analyticscorp.com 

CHING 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250.9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 Final Report 

Summary of Analytical Methods 

Compound Name Analytical Method Abbreviation 

Hexavalent Chromium 
Sodium 

OSHA ID 215 
NIOSH 7300M 
NIOSH 7300 

CRVI 

Zinc 

Notes 

Results provided in this report relate only to the items tested. 

Attached are the results we obtained on the analysis of your 
samples. Any Chains-of-Custody associated with this sample 
group are also enclosed. Air concentrations are calculated 
as a convenience to the client and the overall accuracy of 
this result depends on both the accuracy of the air volume and 
the amount found by analysis . Theoretical Air Volumes for 
passive monitors are calculated using the sampling time 
submitted and the manufacturer's listed sampling rate for each 
compound . 

For blanks and non-detects the results indicated with a ' < ' value 
represents the reporting limit for that analysis. Unless otherwise 
noted results are not corrected for blank values. 

Unless the signature of the appropriate manager{s) appears on the 
final page of this report, this report should be considered 
PRELIMINARY and is subject to change. 

We appreciate your confidence in allowing Analytics to be your 
testing laboratory . Any questions regarding this report can 
be addressed by calling our client services department 
(800-888-8061) . 

End of Report 
Page 2 
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LABORATORY TEST REQUEST 
Aej:CU\JNT NUMBER, NAME AND ADDRESS 

. ~. J 11- I.... L _ 

=:>A GL 1D IRD S 
M('HLSTf 1= ,~~!':'. 9 U! 
GREENE L"T. !"'ID .:::.0771 
PI10D~- 301-286 6795 
C" \)(: 1 -301-286-1(",18 
r ~GJ : 

TURN 

· 0 5A,,'EDAY 
- o lDAY 

, 81 2030 

' 0 20AY 
CS STANOARO 

CHARG' 

cL.. 

FOfIlABORA TORY use om. y 1 "'M"'''OR ,,,,,,,,,,-''',''''1 SAMPLE DATE 

I \ I V-li-uj 

1"L 

{ ~ 

~"'-, 
VOLUMEi\.ITERS 

6 (, 

o 

u 

IF "ANALVTICS COURIER" SIGN HERE 

PLEASE RETAIN PART 3 FOR YOUR RECORDS 

10329 Stony Run Lane 
Ashland. VA 23005 

(804) 365-3000 
TOLL FREE (800) 888-8061 

FAX (804) 365-3002 

o EMAIL RESULTS · EMAIL: 

ANAlYSIS REOUESTEOPl£ASE USE SEPARATE 
LABORATORY TEST ReOUEST fOR EACH SAMPlE TYPE 

S tJ Cri,' ...,It. .... 

DATE 
( U - ] [ - "J--fWi' 

I I 
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Attachment 13a concluded 

 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Except ali otherwise provided on this document or ollier rdated documents, 
the parties agree to the fonowing provisions: 

I. ~}lanC~ and Modification: This document contains till temls of 
the panies' agreemcnt concerning the St.~viccs described on this docull1cDI 
or other related docllmeDls (to include. but not limited to, environmental 
analysis J)olicics listed in the Analylics Environmental Laboratory sel'\'ices 
brochure). can be accepted only IIpon the prO\'isions expressed I~erein, and 
may oot be modified, added to, amended, slIpi.'1'Seded or waived except in 
writing by Analytics Corporation, duly authorized repr~tati\'C. Client 
may accept this. document by acknowledging .or continning it or by ac
cepling any perfonnance. partial or complete. by Analytics Corporation. 
Reference by Analytics Corporation to any purchase or work order number 
supplied by Cliffit shall he for accounting idcntific~llion purposes only. 
This document shall be binding upon the successors and assigns of the 
panies. 

2. Independent Contractor: In performing its ~I'\;ces, Analj1ies Corpo-
ration shan be deemed to be acting solely as an independent contraclor, 
and only to 111e extent and for 'hI.' specific purpose expressly sct fonh on 
this documem or olher rela1ed documents. 

3. Force Majeure' Delay in pcrfonnancc or failure to pL'rform by 
An31ytics Corporation shan be excused to the extent caused by any act of 
God, labor troublc, fire, illclemenl wcather. act of governmental audlOrity, 
failure of lransponation, accident or any other limitation. Client's .failure to 
furnish information or to approve or disapprove Analyties Corporations' 
work. In' the event of any of these circumstances, Analytics Corporations' 
time for completion oi its sen-ices slmll be extended aCi.'Ordingly. 

4. Limited Warrantv and Limitnti(m or Liahilitv: ANALYTIeS COR-
PORATION MAKES NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED REPRESEt'llTATION. 
WARRANTY OR CONDITION AS TO ITS SERVICES, FINDINGS, 
ItECOMMENDATIONS OR PROfESSIONAL ADVICE EXCEPT THAT 
THEY ARE PREPARED, PERFORMED AND RENDERED IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH PROCEDURES, PROTOCOLS AND PRACTICES GEN
ERALLY ACCJ!PTEQ J~ r\NALY1]<:S ~QIWOR~TIONS: P'~QfESSION 
FOR USE IN SIMILAR ASSIGNMENTS. ANAlYTICS CORPORATION 
SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO CLIENT IF SUCH NON-COMPLIANCE 
JS CAUSED BY NEGLIGEt'iCE OR WIllFUL MISCONDUcr Of CLI
ENT. NOTWlTHS"li\NDlNG ANY OTHER PROVISION OF THJS 
AGREEMENT, THE UABIUTY OF ANALYTICS CORPORATION· TO 
CLIENT, OR TO ANY OTHER PERSON OR ENTITY, ARISING· OUT 
OF, RESULTING FROM OR IN CONNECflON WJTH THIS AGREE
MENT OR THIS SERVICES PROVIDED BY ANALITICS CORPORA
TION INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITE!) TO ANALYTICS CORPORA
TlONS' NEGLIGENT PROFESSIONAL AGrS. ERRORS OR OMIS
SIONS, WHETHER ACfIVE OR PASSIVE AND WHETHER OR NOT 
RELATED TO HAZARDOUS WASTES OR" SUBSTANCES, SHALL 
NOT CONSTITUTE A FUNDAMENTAL BREACH, INCLUDING li
ABILITY FOR CONSEQUE1'lTIAL. INDIRECT. SPECIAL INCIDENTAL 
OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES, OR EXCEED THE COMPENSATION 
PAID TO ANALYTICS CORPORATION. NO AL'TION, SUIT OR PRO
CEEDING SHALL BE INSTITUTED IN CONNECTION WITH TH]S 
AGREEMENT MORE THAN nvo YEARS AfTER ANALYTICS COR
PORlmON CEASES ITS PERFORMANCE HEREUNDER. 

5. Infonnation from Client: Client shall pro,,-idc Almlytics Corporation 
with all infonnatioll and samples required to enable Analytics COl']lOration 
to perfoml it" sc .... ices. Anal>1ics Corpomtion shall not be liable for any 

incorrect advice. judgment, n:commendation, finding, dl.'Cision or conduct' 
based upon any inaccurate or incomplete infonnation or samples supplied 
by Client, or the failure of any such samples to be representativc. 

6. Indemnification: Client sJlall indemnify lmd hold h .. mnless Analytic.." 
COl']lOration .1Od ils ~dliliared corporations from and against any and all 
claims, causes of action. denlands. losses, costs. expenses. liabiJities, dam
ages, scnlemeflJs or judgments of any nalUre, including without limitation 
those related 10 the defense or investigation thereof and an aUomcy's fees 
incurred, which are attributable (0 Ihc negligence or wrongrul conduct of 
Clic", or its employees or agents. which ari~ from or am related to any 
mattcr or circumstances as to which AnalYlies Corporation docs flol ex
pressly assume responsibility or disclaims reiponsibility, which exceed Ihe 
maximum amount for which Anal)'tics Corporatioll is liable as SCI fonh 
herein, Of which are attributable to the acts. errors, or omissions of others 
and arise from or are related to this agrecment or the work to be per
fomlcd hereunder. 

7. Waiver: One or more waivers of any term, condition or em'cnanl by 
An.,iytics Corporation shall not be construed by Client as a wah'er of a 
subsc(luent breach of the same or of any other tt..'l'm. condition or cov
en3nt. 

8. Severabilitv: In the event any prO\ision of this agreement shan be 
held 10 be im'alid and unenforceable. the other provisions shall be valid 
and bin~ing on the panies hereto. 

9. Rete~liq!l of Samples: All samples receh'cd by An31j1ics Corpora-
tion may be disposed of 30 days aftcr submission of Analytics CorporalioJ'~ 
report to Client unless othel'\vise mutually agrced. 
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Attachment 13b: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-018 

 

A ___ =-

(L .. )Up No. 
Account No. 
Report Date: 

CHING BIEU 

M309-01B 
19802030 
11/21/08 

ANA LYTI CS CORPORATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland, Virginia 23005 
804-365-3000 Phone 
800-888-8061 Phone 

804-365-3002 Fax 
www.analyticscorp.com 

PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250 . 9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 **** FINAL REPORT **** 

Date Received: 11/04/08 
Sample Type: 8 
Project : BLDG 

~ Air Sample(s) 
PLATING SHP PO Number: 

Analytical Results 

Lab Parameter Volume Amount LOQ 

-001 2 Samp Date : 10/22/08 0.8 micron MCE filter 
Nickel 1035 L < 2.00 ug 2 ug 

-002 3 Samp Date: 10/22/08 O. 8 micron MCE filter 
Sodium 1464 L 9. 69 ug 2 . 5 ug 

3 4 Samp Date: 10/22/08 0.8 micron MCE filter 
Gold 1620 L < 2 . 00 ug 2 ug 
Potassium 1620 L < 2.50 ug 2.5 ug 

-004 OOB Samp Date: 10/22/08 BLANK 0.8 micron MCE 
Gold 0 L < 2 .00 ug 2 ug 
Potassium 0 L < 2.50 ug 2.5 ug 
Sodium 0 L 11.6 ug 2 .5 ug 
Nickel 0 L < 2.00 ug 2 ug 

-005 5 Samp Date : 10/23/08 0.8 micron MCE filter 
Sodium 1731 L < 2 .50 ug 2.5 ug 

-006 6 Samp Date: 10/23/08 O. 8 micron MCE filter 
Nickel 1966 L < 2.00 ug 2 ug 

-007 7 Samp Date: 10/23/08 0 . 8 micron MCE filter 
Gold 1269 L < 2.00 ug 2 ug 
Potassium 1269 L < 2 . 50 ug 2.5 ug 

-008 OB Samp Date : 10/23/08 BLANK 0.8 micron MCE 
Gold 0 L < 2.00 ug 2 ug 
Potassium 0 L < 2 . 50 ug 2 . 5 ug 

Page 1 

Concentration 

< 0.002 mg/M3 

0.01 mg/M3 

< 0.001 mg/M3 
< 0.002 mg/M3 

filter 

< 0 . 001 mg/M3 

< 0 . 001 mg/M3 

< 0.002 mg/M3 
< 0 .002 mg/M3 

filter 

Y1 
Quality Industrial Hygiene and Environmental Laboratory Testing 

Analysis 

11/06/08 

11/07/08 

11/13/08 
11/13/08 

11/13/08 
11/13/08 
11/13/08 
11/13/08 

11/07/08 

11/06/08 

11/13/08 
11/13/08 

11/13/08 
11/13/08 
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Attachment 13b continued 

 

 

Group No . 
Account No. 
Report Date: 

CHING BlED 

M309-018 
19802030 
11/21/08 

PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAlLSTOP 250 . 9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT , MD 20771 

Date Received : 
Sample Type : 8 
Project : BLDG 

11/04/08 
- Air Sample(s) 
PLATING SHP 

Analytical Results 

Final Report 

PO Number: 

ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland , Virginia 23005 
804·365·3000 Phone 
800·888·8061 Phone 

804·365·3002 Fax 
www.anaJylicscorp.com 

Lab Parameter Volume Amount LOQ Concentration Analysis 

Sodium 
Nickel 

o L 
o L 

4.38 ug 
< 2 . 00 ug 

2 . 5 ug 
2 ug 

11/13/08 
11/13/08 

Laboratory control spikes for Gold recovered at 69%,results may be biased low. 

Laboratory Media Blank (LMB) for Sodium = < 2 . 0 micrograms . 

k ~reviations : ug = micrograms, mg = milligrams, mg/M3 = milligrams per 
cubic meter of air, g = grams, ug/M3 = micrograms per cubic meter of air, 
L = liters, all Volumes given in liters, ppm = parts per million, 
ppb = parts per billion, Areas given in square feet; ND = Not Detected; 
ug/wp = ug/wipe; NVG = No Volume Given. NAG = No Area Given, 
LOQ = Limit of Quantitation . 

Page 2 
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ANALYTI CS CORPORATI ON 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland. Virginia 23005 
804-365-3000 Phone 
800-888-8061 Phone 

804-365-3002 Fax 
Group No. 
Account No . 
Report Date : 

M309-018 
19802030 
11/21/08 

www.analylicscorp.com 

CHING BIEU 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250.9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 Final Report 

Summary of Analytical Methods 

Compound Name Analytical Method Abbreviation 

Gold NIOSH 7300M 
Potassium NIOSH 7300 
Sodium NIOSH 7300M 
Nickel 

Notes 

NIOSH 7300 

Results provided in this report relate only to the items tested _ 

Attached are the results we obtained on the analysis of your 
samples . Any Chains-of-Custody associated with this sample 
group are also enclosed. Air concentrations are calculated 
as a convenience to the client and the overall accuracy of 
this result depends on both the accuracy of the air volume and 
the amount found by analysis . Theoretical Air Volumes for 
passive monitors are calculated using the sampling time 
submitted and the manufacturer's listed sampling rate for each 
compound. 

For blanks and non - detects the results indicated with a ' < ' value 
represents the reporting limit for that analysis . Unless otherwise 
noted results are not corrected for blank values . 

Unless the signature of the appropriate manager(s} appears on the 
final page of this report, this report should be considered 
PRELIMINARY and is subject to change. 

We appreciate your confidence in allowing Analytics to be your 
testing laboratory. Any questions regarding this report can 
be addressed by calling our client services department 
(800-888-8061) . 

End of Report 
Page 3 
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LABO _,RY TEST REQUEST 
~COU""T NU, . ... t::R. NAME AND ADDRESS 

, ~SA Gn ID RD C...;E T 

""f ':. TOP ... ""ltlo _ ':J . BU I D I Nb 
GRE. lBEL T, 1"1D 2fi:77 
~~ ne. ~0~-286' C7~5 

F~x: 1 301-286 fl 
Pf(t g8 1Z1~=:: 0' -.;,~ 

· O SAMEDAV 

' O l DAY 

• O J DAY 

{Q'STANOA;!D 

• CAll FOR AVAILABILITY • EXTRA CHARGE 

_OR SAMPlE AREA SAMPU DATE 

3 

0" 13 

l u-

()b 

SAMPLE 
VOlUMEJ\.ITERS 

(, (, 7.-() 

IF "ANALYTICS CQURIER" SIGN HERE 

PART 3 FOR YOUR RECORDS 

10329 SIDny Run lane 
Asllland, VA 23005 

(804) 365·3000 
TOll FREE (800) 888·8061 

FAX (804) 365·3002 

I '-==cc=~~~~ ei EMAIL- RESULTS. 

ANALYSIS A!;OUESTEO·PUA$E USE SEPARATE 
LABORATony TEST REQUEST FOR EACH SAMPLE TYPE 

N ;c.k<. ( 

SuA ,' vi ' '''' 

T" ·Ui.<55 " ~( V'-> C /<-) c,,, ,,( 

1Le. ,:',6 ....... 

s vC(" "'....., 

N,'c.1( e I 

p" -t '" H ,' "'''''' ,:;, '" .( J iI{ "( 
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i 

J 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS ~ . 

Except as otherwise provided on this document or other related documeIlt~ 
the panics agree 10 the following provisions: 

1. Acceptmlce and Modification: TIti!; document cont.1ins 1111 terms of 
the parties' agreement concerning the services described on Ihis docwnent 
or other related documents (to include. but not limited to, t.'Dvironmental 
allalysis policies lisled in the Analylics Environmental Laboratory services 
brochure). ~an be accepted only' uPQn the provisions expressed herein, and 
Olav not be modified, added to, amendt.'<l, supt.'ISCded or waived except in 
writing by AnalytiC!; Corporation, duly authorized representative. Clienl 
may accept tbis document by aelmowlcdging or confirming it or by ac
cepting any perfonllallce, partial or complele. by AnalYlics Corporation. 
Reference by Analytks Corporation 10 any purchase or work order number 
supplied by Client sha1l be for accowuing identification purposes only. 
This document sban be· binding upon the SUCCes501S and assigns of the 
I)artics. 

2. Independent Contractor: In perfornling its services, Analylics Corpo-
ration shaH be deemed 10 be acting solely as an independent contractor, 
and only to dte extent and for the specific pUIpose expressly set fot1h on 
this document or other related docwllenls. 

3. Force Majeure: Delay in perfonnance Of failure to pcrforn) by 
Allai)1ics Corporation shall be cxclISCd to the extent caused by any act of 
God, labor trouble, fire, inclement wcatJlcr. act of governmental audlOrilY, 
failure of transportation, accident or any other limitation. Clil!nl's failure to 
furnish infornlalion or to approve or disolppro\'e Analytics Corporations' 
work. In the cvent of any of these circumstances, Analytics Corporations' 
lime for completion of ils senices sllall he extended accordingly. 

4. limited Warrant\' and Limitation or i.iahilitv: ANALYTlCS COR-
PORATION MAKES NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED REPRESENTATION, 
WARRANTY OR CONDITION AS m ITS SERVICES, FINDINGS, 
RECOM~!ENDATIONS OR PROFESSIONAL ADVICE EXCEPT THAT 
THEY ARE PREPARED, PERFORMED AND RENDERED IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH PROCEDURES, PROTOCOLS AND PRACTICES GEN
ERALLY ACCEPTED IN ANALYTICS CORPORATIONS' PROFESSION 
FOR USE IN SIMILAR ASSIGNMENTS. ANALITICS CORPORATION 
SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO CliENT IF SUCH NON·COMPLIANCE 
IS CAUSED BY NEGLIGENCE OR WILLFUL MISCONDUCT OF CLI
ENT. NOTWITHSTANDING Al\TY OTHER PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT. THE LIABILITY OF ANALYTICS CORPORATION m 
CLlENT, OR TO ANY OTHER PERSON OR ENTITY, ARISING OUT 
OF, RESULTING FROM OR IN CONNECTION WITH.. THIS AGREE- J 
MENT OR THIS SERVICES PROVIDED BY ANALITieS CORPORA
TION, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANALYTICS CORPORA
TIONS' NEGLIGENT PROFESSIONAL ACfS. ERRORS OR OMIS
SIONS WHETHER ACTIVE OR PASSIVE AND WHETHER OR ,NOT 
RELATED mHAZARDOUS 'WASTES OR SUBSTANCES. SHALL 
NOT CONSTITUTE A FUNDAMENTAL BREACH, INCLUDING LI
ABILITY FOR CONSEQUENTIAl, INDIRECT. SPECIAL INCIDENTAL 
OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES. OR EXCEED THE COMPENSATION 
PAID TO ANALYTICS CORPORATION. NO ACTION, SUIT OR PRO
CEEDING SHALL BE INSTiTUTED IN CONNECTION WITH THIS 
AGREEMENT MORE THAN nvo YEARS AFTER ANALYTICS COR
PORATION CEASES ITS PERFORMANCE HEREUNDER. 

5. Infonnation fTOm Client: Client shall pro\'ide Analylics Corporation 
with aU infonnalion and samples required to enable Analytics Corporation 
to perfonn il .. services. Analytics Corllomtion shall nol he li"ble for any 

incorrect 3th-ice, judgmcnt, recommendation, finding, decision or c~J. 
based upon any inaccurate or incomplete infonnation or sampks sUh ... .:il 
by Client, or the failure of any such 5<1mplcs to be TI.'present.1tive. 

6. Jndemnification' Client shall indcliUlify and hold bannless Aflillytics 
Corporation and its affiliatcd corporations from and against any and all 
claint'i, causes of action. demands. losses, costs. expenses, liabilities, dam· 
agcs, seUlemenlS or judgments of any narure. including without limitation 
those rdated to the derense or investigation thereof and all attomC)"s fees 
incurred, which are atlrihutable 10 tlie negligence or wrongful conduct of 
Client or its employees or agl!nts. which arise from or arc rehtll!d to any 
maller or circumstances as to which Analytics Corporation dOl'S nolex
pressly assume responsibility or disclaims responsibility, which e.~ceed thl' 
ma. .. imum amount for wllich Analytics Corpora lion is liable as set forth 
hercin, or which are allriblliabre to the acts, error.;. or omissiOlL'> of other.; 
and arise from or are rclated to this agreement or tbe work to he per
fornled hereunder. 

7. Waiver: One or more wah'cIS of any term, condition or covenant by 
Analytics Corporation shall flol be construed by Client as a wah'cr of a 
subst.'quent breach of the same or of any odler term, condition or l'OV

enanl. 

8. Scverabilitv: In the event any provision of tbis agreemenl shan be 
held to be invalid and unl!nforceable. the other provisions shall be valid 
anti binding on the paTties hereto. 

9. Relt'l1tion of Samples: An samples rCl'Cived by Mlalytics Corpora-
tion may be disposed of 30 days after submission of Anal}1ics Co~on 
fI.jXlTt to Client unless otherwise -mutually agreed. J 
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Attachment 13c: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-012 

 

)UP No . 
Account No . 
Report Da te : 

CHIY-TIEN BIEN 

M309 -0 12 
19802030 
11/11/08 

PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250 . 9 , BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 

Date Received: 
Sample Type : 4 
Project : BLDG 

11/0 4 / 08 
- Air Sample(s) 
5 , PLATING SHOP 

Analytical Results 

** * * FINAL REPORT **** 

PO Number : 

ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland. Virginia 23005 
804·365·3000 Phone 
800·888·a061 Phone 

804 -365·3002 Fax 
www.analyticscorp.com 

Lab Parameter Volume Amount LOQ Concentration Analysis 

-00 1 21 Samp Date : 10/29/08 0 . 8 micron MCE filter 
Copper 1290 L < 1 . 00 ug 1 ug < 0 . 001 mg/ M3 11/07 /08 

-002 22 Samp Date : 1 0/29 / 08 0 . 8 micron MCE filter 
Nickel 1212 L < 2 . 00 ug 2 ug < 0.002 mg / M3 11/07/08 

(""' 3 23 Samp Date : 10/29/08 0 . 8 micron MCE filter 
Barium 1191 L < 2 . 00 ug 2 ug < 0 . 002 mg / M3 11 / 07 /08 
Chromium 1191 L < 2.00 ug 2 ug < 0 . 002 mg / M3 11 / 07 /08 

-004 B-20 Samp Date : 10/29/08 BLANK 0 . 8 micron MCE filter 
Barium 0 L < 2 . 00 ug 2 ug 11/07 /08 
Chromium 0 L < 2 . 00 ug 2 ug 11/07/08 
Copper 0 L < 1. 00 ug 1 ug 11 / 07 /08 
Nickel 0 L < 2.00 ug 2 ug 11/07 /08 

Abbreviations: ug = micrograms, mg = milligrams , mg/M3 = milligrams per 
cubic meter of air, g = grams, ug/M3 = micrograms per cubic meter of air , 
L = liters, all Volumes given in liters, ppm = par t s per million, 
ppb = parts per bi llion, Areas given in square feet; ND = Not Detected; 
ug/wp = ug / wipe; NVG = No Volume Given . NAG = No Area Given, 
LOQ = Limit of Quantitation. 

Page 1 

Quality Industflal Hygiene and EnVironmental Laborarory Tesrmg 
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Attachment 13c continued 

 

 

A __ _ ANA LYTICS CORP ORATION 
10329 Stony Run lane 

Ashland. Virginia 23005 
804-365-3000 Phone 
800-888-8061 Phone 

804·365-3002 Fax 
Gr oup No. 
Account No. 
Report Date : 

M309-012 
19B02030 
11/11/0B 

www.analyl icscorp.com 

CHIY - TIEN BIEN 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250.9. BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 Final Report 

Summary of Analytical Methods 

Compound Name Analytical Method Abbreviation 

Barium NIOSH 7300 
Chromium NIOSH 7300 
Copper 
Nickel 

Notes 

NIOSH 7300 
NIOSH 7300 

Results provided in this report relate only to the items tested. 

Attached are the results we obtained on the analysis of your 
samples. Any Chains-af-Custody associated with this sample 
group are also enclosed. Air concentrations are calculated 
as a convenience to the client and the overall accuracy of 
this result depends on both the accuracy of the air volume and 
the amount found by analysis . Theoretical Air Volumes for 
passive monitors are calculated using the sampling time 
submitted and the manufacturer's listed sampling rate for each 
compound. 

For blanks and non-detects the results indicated with a '<' value 
represents the reporting limit for that analysis . Unles s otherwise 
noted results are not corrected for blank values . 

Unless the signature of the appropriate manager(s) appears on the 
final page of this report, t h is report should be considered 
PRELIMINARY and is subject to change. 

We appreciate your confidence in allowing Analytics to be your 
testing laboratory. Any questions regarding this report can 
be addressed by calling our client serv ices department 
(800-B88 - 8061) . 

End of Report 
Page 2 

~~'tj(.'1. CIH 
ctor 

Quality Industrial Hygiene and EnVIronmental Laboratory Testing 
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Attachment 13c continued 

 

LABORATORY TEST REOUEST A TI s .;ccourtH~UMBER , NAME AND ADDRESS 

)RO,JE _ , ANCEMEt'lT CORPORAT 1m! 
NASA GODDARD SPACE F .... iGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 25121. 'J. RUILD JG n 
GREENBELT, MD 2ilJ77_ 
Phone: .~01-28G·-~795 
FEll<: _-31Z11--2B6-1618 
JROJ tt;; 19802030 

TURN MOUN D TIME 

· 0 SAMED"Y • g ~ DAY 
• 0 I DAY O'STANDARO 
• CAll f OR AVAILABIUTV • EXTRA CHARGE 

SAMPLE DATE 

2--( 

1...) 

PLEASE RETAIN PART 3 FOR YOUR RECORDS 

SAMPLE 
VOLUM E/UTERS 

I, "-", v 

I , 2. i L 

{,1'7( 

10329 5cony Run lane 
Ashland, VA 23005 

(804) 365-3000 
TOll FREE (800) 888-8061 

FAX (804) 365-3002 

I 
.0 EMAIL RESULTS EMAIL; 

ANALVSIS REQUESTEI).PlEASE USE SEPARATE 
LABORATORY TEST REQUEST fOR EACH SAMPLE TYPE 
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Attachment 13c concluded 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Except as otllerwise provided on Ihis docullIeut or other rdated documents, 
the patties agree to the following provisions: 

l. Accemance and Modification: TIll<; document contains all tenns of 
the p;lrties' agreement concerning the services described Oil this docwlIent 
or OdlCT rdated documents (ro inc/ude, but nOl limited to, en\ironmental 
analysis policies listed in the Analylics Environmental Laboratory services 
brochure). can be accepted on1y upon the prmisions expressed herein, and 
may not k modified, added to. amended, superseded'or waived except in 
writing by Analytics Corporation, duly authorized rcprl.'Scntativc. Client 
llIay accept tltis document by aC~llowlcdging or oonfinning it or by ac
cepting any performance, partial or completc, by Analytics Corporation. 
Reference by Analytics Corporation to any purchase or work order number 
supplied by Client shall be for accounting identification purposcs only, 
This document shall be binding-upon thnuccessors lind assigns of tile 
parties. 

2. !ndenendent Contractor. In performing its seniccs, Analytics Corpo-
ration shall be deemed to be acting soldy as an independent contractor, 
and only to the· extent and fOT the specific purpose expressly set forth on 
this document or otber related docwlIcnts. 

3, Force Majeure: Delay in perfonnance or failure to perfornl by 
Analytics Corporatioll shall be excuscd to the exlclll caused by any act of 
God, labor trouble, fire, inclement weather. act of governmental authority, 
failure of transponation, accident or lmy oilier limitation. Client's failure to 
furnish information or to appro\'c or disapprove Ailalytics Corporations' 
work. In tJle event of any of tJlese circumstances, Amdytics Corporations' 
time, ror completion of its services shall be extended accordingly. 

4, Limited Warranty and Limitation of Liability: ANALYTICS COR: 
PORATION MAKES NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED REPRESENT..\TJON, 
WARRANTY OR CONDITION AS TO ITS SERVICES, FINDINGS. 
RECO~tMENDATJONS OR PROFESSIONAL ADVICE EXCEPT THAT 
THEY ARE PREPARED, PERFORMED AND RENDERED IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH PROCEDURES; PROTOCOLS AND rRACTICES GEN
ERALLY ACCEPTED IN ANALYT!CS CORPORATIONS' PROFESSION 
FOR USE IN SIMILAR ASSIGNMENTS, ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO CLIENT IF SUCH NON-COMPLIANCE 
IS CAUSED BY NEGLIGENCE OR WILLFUL MISCONDUcr OF CLI
ENT. NOTWITHSTANDING A~ry OTHER PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT, THE LIABILITY OF ANALYTICS CORPORATION TO 
CLIENT, OR TO ANY OTHER PERSON OR ENTITY, ARISING OUT 
OF, RESULTING FROM OR IN CONNECIlON WITH THJS AGREE
MENT OR THIS SERVICES PROVIDED BY ANALYTICS CORPORA
TION, INCLUDING BUT NOT LI~nTED TO ANALYTICS CORPORA· 
TlONS' NEGLIGENT PROFESSIONAUACTS. ERRORS OR OMIS
SIONS WHETHER.AC1"I~ OR PASSIVE AND WHETHER OR NOT 
REL\iE'D TtfHAZARDOUSWASTES OR'SUBSTANCES, SHALL 
NOT CONSTITUTE A FUNDAMENTAL BREACH, INCLUDING LI
ABILITY FOR CONSEQUENTIAL~ INDIREcr. SPECIAL INCIDENTAL 
OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES, OR EXCEED THE COMPENSATION 
PAID TO ANALYTICS CORPORATION. NO ACTION, SUIT OR PRO
CEEDING SHA!..L BE INSTITUTED IN CONNECTION WITH THlS 
AGREEMENT MORE THAN TWO YEARS AFTER ANALYTICS COR· 
PORATION CEASES ITS PERFORMANCE HEREUNDER. 

5. Infonnalion from Client: Clienl shall providc Analylics Corporation 
wilb all infonnation and samples required 10 enable Anal}tics Corporation 
to petfOffil its services. Analytics Corporation shall nol he liable for any 

incorrect advice. judgment, recommendation, finding, decision or COIl~ 
based upon any inaccllrate or incomplete infonnation or samples supp .... _ 
by Clielll. or 100 failure of any such samples to be representativc. 

6, Indelllnification: Client shall indemnify and hold harmless Analytics 
Corporation and its affiliated corporations from and against any and all 
claims, causes of action. demands. losses, costs, expenses, liabilities. dam
ages, settlements orjudgments of any nature, including" without limitation 
those relall'd to Ihe defense or investigation thereof and al1 attorney's fces 
incurred, which are attributable (0 the negligence or \\Tongful conduct of 
Client" or its employees"or agents. which arise from or are reL1ted 10 .IDY 

mailer or circumstances as to which Analytics Corporalion docs nol ex
pressly assume responsibility or disclaims responsibility, which exceed the 
maximum 3moullt for which AIJ.1iylics Corporation is liable as SCI forth 
herein, or which are attributable to the acts, errors, or omissions of others 
and arise from or are- related to this agreement or the work to be per
fornled hereunder. 

7. Wah'cr: One or more wah-crs of any term, condition or co\'enallt by 
Anal}1ics Corporation shall not be conslmed hy Client as a waiver of a 
subsl'quenl breach of the same or of any other term, condition or COY

enant. 

8, Severability: In the evcnt any provision of lhis agreement shall be 
held to be invalid and unenforceable, the other provisions shall be valid 
alld binding on the parties hereto. 

9, Retention of Samples: All samples receivcd by Anai)1ics Corpora-
tion may k disposed of 30 days after submission of Anal}1ics Corpo~
repon to Client wiless otherwise mutually agreed. 
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Attachment 13d: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-017 

 

 

l. __ )Up No. 
Account No . 
Report Date : 

M309-017 
19802030 
11/10/08 

CHING-TSEN BIEN 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250 .9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 

Date Received : 
Sample Type : 5 
Proj ec t : BLDG 

11/04/08 
Air Sample(s) 

5 PLATING SHOP 

Analytical Results 

**** FINAL REPORT ** ** 

PO Number : 

ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland. Virginia 23005 
804·365-3000 Phone 
800-888-8061 Phone 

804-365-3002 Fax 
www.analyticscorp.com 

Lab Parameter Volume Amount LOQ Concentration Analysis 

-001 31 Samp Date: 10/30/08 
Chromium 1232 L 
Nickel 1232 L 

- 002 32 Samp Date : 10/30/08 
CRVI 1021 L 

-v J3 33 Samp Date : 10/30/08 
Phosphoric Acid 529 L 

< 
< 

< 

Sum PVC filter with quartz support pad 
2 . 00 ug 2 ug < O. 002 mg/M3 11/07/08 
2 . 00 ug 2 ug < O. 002 mg/M3 11/07/08 

Sum PVC filter with quartz support pad 
0 . 025 ug . 025 ug < 0 . 024 ug/M3 11/10/08 

0 . 8 micron MCE filter 
10 ug NA -- 11/06/08 

* Sample was lost during sample preparation . No results are available . 

-004 B-30 Samp Date , 10/30/08 
Nickel a L 

0.8 micron MCE filter 
< 2 . 00 ug 2 ug 11/05 /0 8 

-005 30-CRB 
CRVI 

Samp Date : 10/30/08 Sum PVC filter with quartz support pad 
o L < 0 . 025 ug .025 ug 11/10/08 

Abbreviations : ug = micrograms, mg = milligrams , mg/M3 = milligrams per 
cubic meter of air , g = grams , ug/M3 = micrograms per cubic meter of air, 
L = liters , all Volumes given in liters, ppm = parts per million, 
ppb = parts per billion, Areas given in square feet; ND = Not Detected ; 
ug/\.tp = ug/ \'1ipe; NVG = No Volume Given . NAG = No Area Given, 
LOQ = Limit of Quantitation. 

Page 1 
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Attachment 13d continued 

 

 

 

LYTIC ANALYTICS CORPOR ATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland. Virginia 23005 
804-365-3000 Phone 
800-888-8061 Phone 

804-365-3002 Fax 
Group No . 
Account No . 
Report Date: 

M309-017 
19802030 
11/10/08 

www.analylicscorp.com 

CHING-TSEN BIEN 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250.9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 Final Report 

Summary of Analytical Methods 

Compound Name Analytical Method Abbreviation 

Chromium NIOSH 7300 
OSHA ID 215 
OSHA 111 
NIOSH 7300 

Hexavalent Chromium 
Phosphoric Acid 
Nickel 

CRVI 

Notes 

Results provided in this report relate only to the items tested . 

Attached are the results we obtained on the analysis of your 
samples. Any Chains-af-Custody associated with this sample 
group are also enclosed . Air concentrations are calculated 
as a convenience to the client and the overall accuracy of 
this result depends on both the accuracy of the air volume and 
the amount found by analysis. Theoretical Air Volumes for 
passive moni tors are calculated using the sampling time 
submitted and the manufacturer's listed sampling rate for each 
compound. 

For blanks and non-detects the results indicated with a '< ' value 
represents the reporting limit for that analysis. Unless otherwise 
noted results are not corrected for blank values. 

Unless the signature of the appropriate manager(s) appears on the 
final page of this report, this report should be considered 
PRELIMINARY and is subject to change. 

We appreciate your confidence in allowing Analytics to be your 
testing laboratory. Any questions regarding this report can 
be addressed by calling our client services department 
(800-888-8061) 

End of Report 
Page 2 
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Attachment 13d continued 

 

 

- LABORATORY 'fEST REQUEST 
ACCl~UNT NUMBER. NAME AND ADDRESS 

_" .- C.... • lEt- r r-O~POR('\T Ot 
51= - 'OJ ;::) E ":" ~ GI- T CE 'T~ R 

I, P .S, UI 'll'j 
GREE.NB LT. MD c:Q071 
'lei ~~)1 i.::et;;J f 7)5 

[-2BE.-[ E, e, 
'RI_' 1 J8!/1c',031l1 

.OF SAMPLES 

TURN AROUND TIME 

· D SAIl.tEDAY • 0 2 DAY 

. 0 1 DAY [9"STANDARD 

• CAll fOR AVAILABiliTY • EXTRA CHARGE 

- ;3 U 

PLEASE RETAIN PART 3 FOR 

SAMPLE DATE SAMPLE 
VOLUME/LITERS 

I u 2- ( 

D 

TICS 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland, VA 23005 
(804) 365·3000 

TOLL FREE (800) 888·8061 
FAX (804) 365·3002 

ANALYSIS REDUESTED PLE~ &.1 ~PAJiw 
LA80RATonv lEST nEQUEST FOR EACH SAMPLE TYPE 
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Attachment 13d concluded 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Except as othem;se provided on this documelll or edlcr related documents, 
the parties agree to the following provisions: 

1. Acct~I)lal\ce and Modification: This dncunlcnt contains all tenns of 
the Ilartics' agreement concerning the services described on tbis document 
or other related documents (10 include, but not limited 10, environmental 
analysis policil:s listed in the AnalYlics Environmental Laboratory services 
brochure), can be accepted only upon the pro\;sions exprcs.'iCd herein, and 
may not he modified, added to. amended, superseded or waived except in 
writing by Analytics Corporation, duly aUlhorized repfl'Sentati\'e. Client 
may accept this document by ackllo"'ledging or confinning it or by ac
cepting any perfonnance, panial or .complete. by AnalYlics Corporation. 
Rererence by Analytics Corporation to any purchase or work order number 
supplied by Clienl shall he for accounting idenlification purposes only. 
This dOCUtnclll"sl1ldl' be binding upbnth~ ~1JcceSSOrs and assign. .. of the 
panies. 

2. Independent Conlractor: In pcrfonning ito; sc('\'lCC,'i. Analytics Corpo-
ration shall be deemed 10 be acting soldy as an independent contnlclor, 
and only to tile extent and for the specific purpose expressly set forth on 
this document or Qther related docwnents. 

3. Force Majeure: DelaY.in performance or failure to perfornl by 
Analylics Corporation shal,t be extused 10 the extent caused by any act of 
God, labor trouble, fire, inclement weather, act of governmenlal authority, 
litilure of Inmsponation. accident or any ollter limitation. Client's failure to 
furnish information or to approve or <iisappnwe Analytics Corporations' 
work. In the event of any of.these circumstances, Analylics Corporations' 
lime for completion of its sen-ices shall he extended accordingly. 

4. Limited Warranty and Limitation of U"bilitv' ANALYTICS COR~ 
PORATION MAKES NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED REPRESENTATION. 
WARRANTY OR CONDITION AS TO ITS SERVICES, FINDINGS, 
RECO~!MENDATIONS OR PROFESSIONAL ADVICE EXCEPT THAT 
THEY ARE PREPARED, PERFORMED AND RENDERED IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH PROCEDURES, PROTOCOLS AND PRACTICES GEN
ERAI.LY ACCEPTED IN ANALYTICS CORPORATlONS' PROFESSION 
FOR USE IN SIMILAR ASSIGNMEl\'TS. ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO CLIENT IF SUCH NON-COMPLIANCE 
IS CAUSED BY NEGLIGEN'CE OR WILLFUL MISCONDUCT OF CLI
ENT. NOTWITnSTANDlNG ANY OTHER PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT. THE LlABIUTY OF ANALYTICS CORPORATION TO 
CLlENT, OR TO ANY OTHER PERSON OR ENTlTY, ARISING OUT 
OF, RESUI..:f1NG FROM OR IN CONNECfION WITH THIS AGREE
MENT OR THIS SERVICES PROVIDED BY ANALYTICS CORPORA
TION, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANALYTICS CORPORA
TIONS' NEGLIGENT PROFESSIONAL ACts. ERRORS OR OMIS· 
SIONS, WHETHER ACfIVE OR PASSIVE AND WHETHER OR NOT 
RELATED TO HAZARDOUS WASTES OR SUBSTANCES, SHALL 
NOT CONSTITUTE A FUNDAMENTAL BREACH, INCLUDING LI· 
ABILlTY FOR CONSEQUENTIAL-;-INDIRECT, SPECIAL INCIDENTAL 
OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES, OR EXCEED THE COMPENSATION 
PAID TO ANALYTICS CORPORATION. NO AerION, SUIT OR PRO
CEEDING SHALL BE INSTITUTED IN CONNECTION WITH THIS 
AGREEMENT MORE THAN 1WO YEARS ArTER ANALYTICS COR
PORATION CEASES ITS PERFORMANCE HEREUNDER. 

5. Infonnation from Client: Clien! shall pro\'ide Analy!ics Corporation 
with all infonnation and samples required to enable AnalYlics Corporation 
!O pelfoml iL" ser\'ices. Analytics Corporalion .shall lIol be liable for any 

.. 
incorrect advice, judgmenl, recommendation, finding, decision or c(~ 
based upon any inaccurate or incomplete infonnation or s;lmples SUPPlied 
by Clicllt, or the fnilllTe of any such s,1mplcs to be reprcscntative. 

6. Indelllnification' Client shall indcnUlify and bold hannk'S.<; Amtl)tics 
Corporal ion and its affiliated corporations from and against any and all 
claims, causes of aclion. demands. losses, costs, expenses, liabilities. dam
ages, settlements or judgments of any nature, including Wilhoul limitation 
Lhose relaled to Ihe defense or inw$tigalion thereof and aU auomey's fees 
incurred, which are attributable to the negligence or \\Tongfll! conduci of 
Client or its.cmployees or agents, which arise from or arc rdated to any 
mailer or circumstances as 10 which Analytics Corporation docs not cx
prt'Ssly as.<;ulllc reSJlOn.<;ibiIity or disclaims responsibilily, which exceed the 
maximum amown for which Analytics Corporation is liable as sel fortb 
herein, or which arc lIuribulable 10 the acts, errors, or omissions of odlers 
and arise from or are rellited to this agreement or the work to be peT
funncd herewKler, 

7, Waiver: OIlC or more waivers of any ternl, condition or covenant by 
Analities Corporation shall not be construed by Cliem as 3 wai"cr of a 
subsequent blL'llch of the same or of any other tenD, condition or co\'
enant. 

8. Severahility: In Ihe c\'enl any pro\'ision of this agreemcnt shall be 
held to be invalid and unenforceable, the other provisions shall be ,'alid 
and binding on the pmtics hereto. 

9. RI..'tenliml or Sam~ All samples received by Allalytics Corpora-
lion may be disposed of 30 days after submission of AnalYlics Corr~n 
report to Client unless otherwise muiually agreed, 
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Attachment 13e: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 2008 Group No. M309-027 

 

 

 

/lA ___ _ 
G_JUp No . M309-027 
Account No . 19802030 
Report Date , 11/10 / 08 

CHING-TSEU BIEN 

ANALYTIC S CORPOR ATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland, Virginia 23005 
804-365·3000 Phone 
800-888-8061 Phone 

804-365-3002 Fax 
\·l\w/.analyticscorp.com 

PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250 . 9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 **** FINAL REPORT * * * * 

Date Received : 
Sample Type : 6 
Project : BLDG 

11/04/08 
- Air Sample(s) 
5 PLATING 

Analytical Results 

PO Number : 

Lab Parameter Volume Amount LOQ 

-001 S-l Samp Date: 10/29/08 
HCI - Pront 
HCI-Rear 
HCl-Total 88 . 6 L 

-002 S-2 Samp Date : 10 / 29 / 08 
HN03 Front 
HN03 Rear 
HN03 Total 81 . 0 L 

-003 SB-1 Samp Date : 10/29/08 

HCI-Front 
HC!-Rear 
HCI-Total o L 
HN03 Front 
HN03 Rear 
HN03 Total o L 

-004 S-l1 Samp Date : 10/30/08 
H2SO4 Front 
H2SO4 Rear 
H2SO4 Total 82 . 1 L 

-005 S-12 Samp Date , 10/30/08 
HCl-Front 
HCI-Rear 
Hcl-Total 82 . 7 L 

Silica Gel 200/400 
< 2 . 5 ug 2 . 5 u g 
NO 2 . 5 ug 
< 2 . 5 ug 2 . 5 ug 

Silica Gel 200/400 
< 5 ug 5 ug 
ND 5 ug 
< 5 ug 5 ug 

BLANK 
Silica Gel 200/400 

< 2 . 5 ug 2 . 5 ug 
NO 2 . 5 ug 
< 2 . 5 ug 2 . 5 ug 
< 5 ug 5 ug 
ND 5 ug 
< 5 ug 5 u g 

Silica Gel 200/400 
< 5 ug 5 ug 
ND 5 ug 
< 5 ug 5 ug 

Silica Gel 200/400 
< 2 . 5 ug 2 . 5 ug 
ND 2 . 5 ug 
< 2.5 ug 2 . 5 ug 

Page 1 

Concentration Analysis 

(Specially Cleaned) 
11/07/08 
11/07/08 

< 0 . 028 mg/M3 11/07/08 

(Specially Cleaned) 
11/07 /08 
11/07 /08 

< 0 . 062 mg/M3 11/07/08 

(Specia lly Cleaned) 
11/07 /08 
11/07 /08 
11/07 /08 
11/07 /08 
11/07/08 
11/07/08 

(Specia lly Cleaned) 
11/07/08 
11/07 /08 

< 0 . 061 mg / M3 11/07/08 

(Speci a lly Cleaned) 
11/07/08 
11/07/08 

< 0 . 030 mg / M3 11/07/08 

Quality Industrial Hygiene and EnVironmental Laboratory Testing 
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Attachment 13e continued 

 

 

Group No. 
Account No. 
Report Date : 

M309-027 
19802030 
11/10/08 

CHING-TSEU BIEN 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
~~ILSTOP 250.9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 

Dat e Received : 
Sample Type : 6 
Project : BLDG 

11/04/08 
- Air Sample(s) 
5 PLATING 

Analytical Results 

Fina l Re port 

PO Number : 

Lab Parameter Volume Amount LOQ 

HF Front < 5 ug 5 ug 
HF Rear ND 5 ug 
HF Total 82 . 7 L < 5 ug 5 ug 

- 006 SB-2 Samp Date : 10/30 / 0B BLANK 
Silica Gel 200/400 

H2SO4 Front < 5 ug 5 ug 
H2SO4 Rear ND 5 ug 
H2S04 Total o L < 5 ug 5 ug 
HCl-Front < 2 . 5 ug 2 . 5 ug 
HCl-Rear ND 2 .5 ug 
HCI - Total 0 L < 2 . 5 ug 2 . 5 ug 
HF Front < 5 ug 5 ug 
HF Rear ND 5 ug 
HF Total o L < 5 ug 5 ug 

ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland. Virginia 23005 
804·365·3000 Phone 
800·888·8061 Phone 

804·365·3002 Fax 
www.analyticscorp.com 

Concentration Analysis 

11 / 07 /0 8 
11 / 07 / 08 

< 0 . 06 0 mg / M3 11 / 07 / 0B 

(Specially Cleaned) 
11/07/08 
11/07/08 
11 / 07 / 08 
11 / 07 / 08 
11 / 07 / 08 
11 / 07 / 08 
11 / 07 /0 8 
11 / 07 / 08 
11 / 07 / 08 

Abbreviations : ug == micrograms, mg == milligrams, mg/M3 == milligrams per 
cubic meter of air, 9 == grams, ug/M3 == micrograms per cubic meter of air, 
L == liters , all Volumes given in liters, ppm == parts per million, 
ppb = parts per billion, Areas given in square feet ; ND = Not Detecte d; 
ug/ v~ = ug/wipe ; NVG = No Volume Given . NAG = No Area Given, 
LOQ = Limit of Quantitation. 

Page 2 
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Attachment 13e continued 

 

 

 

ANA LYTIC S CORPORATI ON 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ash land, Virginia 23005 
B04·365·3000 Phone 
BOO·B88·8061 Phone 

804·365 -3002 Fax 
Group No . 
Account No . 
Report Date : 

M309-027 
1980 2 030 
11/10/08 

www.analyticscorp.com 

CHING-TSEU BIEN 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250.9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 Final Report 

Summary of Analytical Methods 

Compound Name Analytical Method Abbreviation 

Sulfuric Acid Total NIOSH 7903 
NIOSH 7903 
NIOSH 7903 
NIOSH 7903 

H2S04 Total 
HC1 

Hydrofluoric Acid Total 
Nitric Acid Total 

HF Total 
HN03 Total 

Notes 

Results p rovided in this report relate only to the items tested . 

Attached are the results we obtained on the analysis of your 
samples . Any Chains-of-Custody associated with this sample 
group are also enclosed. Air concentrations are calculated 
as a convenience to the client and the overall accuracy of 
this result depends on both the accuracy of the air volume and 
the amount found by analysis . Theoretical Air Volumes for 
passive monitors are calculated using the samp ling time 
submitted and the manufacturer ' s listed sampling rate for each 
compound . 

For blanks and non - detects the results indicated with a '< ' value 
represents the reporting limit for that analysis . Unless otherwise 
noted results are not corrected for blank values . 

Unless the signature of the appropriate manager(s) appears on the 
final page of this report, this report should be considered 
PRELIMINARY and is subject to change. 

We appreciate your confidence in allowing Analytics to be your 
testing laboratory . Any questions regarding this report can 
be address e d by calling our client services depar tment 
(800-88 8- 8061) 

End of Report 
Page 3 

CIH 
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Attachment 13e continued 

 

. "LABORATORY TEST REQUEST 
ACCOUNT NUMBER, NAME AND ADDRESS 

PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
N~SA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
I~AILSTOP 250.9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 
Phone: 301-286-6795 
Fax: 1-301-286-1018 
PROJ#: 19802030 

· D SAMEDAY 
· D 1DAY 

· 0 2DAY 

~TANDARO 
• E RA CHARGE 

LABORATORVuseONlV SAMPtE.ORSAMPU 

s - ( 

s - {( 

S i3 -2..-

10 - J (j - () r 

10329 Stony Run Lane 
Ashland, VA 23005 

(804) 365·3000 
TOLL FREE (800) 888·8061 

FAX (804) 365·3002 
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Attachment 13e concluded 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Except as otherwise provided on dUs document or other related documents, 
the parties agree to the following provisions: 

I. AccCl".1nce and Modification' This document contains all tenus of 
the parties' agreement concerning the services described on this document 
or other related documents (to include. but not limited 10. environmental 
analysis policies listed in the AnaJytics Environmental Laboratory services 
brochure), can be accepted only upo~ the provisions expressed ·herein, and 
may not ~ modified, added to, amended, superseded or waived except in 
writing by Analyties Corporation, duly authorized representative. Client. 
may accept Ibis document.by acknowledging or confirming it or by ac
cepting any perfonnance, partial or complete. by Analyties Corporation. 
Reference by AnaJyties Corporation to any purchase or work order number 
supplied by Client shall be for accounting identification purposes only. 

. This document Shall be· binding upon the successors and assigns of the 
parties. ' . 

2. Independent Contractor In performing its services. Analytics Corpo-
ration shall be deemed to be acting solely as an independent contra~tor, 
and only to the extent 'and for the specific pwpose expressly set fo~ on 
this document or other relaled documents, 

3. Force Majeure: Detay in performafl(:~ or failure to peifoJpl ~Y 
Analytics Corporation shall be excused 10 the extent caused b.y}any act of 
God, labor trouble, fire, inclement weather, act of governmental authority, 
failure of lransponation. accident or any other limitation. Client's failure to 
furnish information or to approve or disapprove Analytics Corporations' 
work. In the event of any of these circumstances, Analities Corporations' 
time for completion of its servi~ shall be extended accordingly. 

4. Limited Warranty and Limitarion of liabilitr:· ANALYTICS COR-
PORATION MAKES NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED REPRESENTATION, 
WARRANTY OR CONDITION AS TO ITS SERVICES, FINDINGS, 
RECOl\fMENDATIONSOR.PROFESSIONAL ADVICE EXCEPT THAT 
THEY ARE PREPARED, PERFORMED AND RENDERED IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH PROCEDURES, PROTOCOLS AND PRACT)CES GEN
ERALLY ACCEPTED IN ANALYTICS CORPORATIONS' PROFESSION 
FOR USE IN SIMILAR ASSIGNMENTS. ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO CLIENT IF SUCH NON-COMPLIANCE 
IS CAUSED BY NEGLIGENCE OR WlLLRJL MISCONDUCT OF CLI
ENT. NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT. THE LIABILITY OF ANALYTICS CORPORATION TO 
CLIENT, OR TO ANY OTHER PERSON OR ENTITY, ARISING OUT 
OF, RESULTING FROM OR IN CONNECIlON WITH THIS AGREE
MENT OR THIS SERVICES PROVIDED BY ANALYTICS CORPORA
TION. INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANALYTlCS CORPORA
TIONS' NEGLIGENT PROFESSIONAL ACTS. ERRORS OR OMIS
SIONS, WHETHER ACTIVE OR PASSIVE AND WHETHER OR NOT 
RELATED 10 HAZARDOUS WASTES OR SUBSTANCES, SHALL 
NOT CONSTITUTE A FUNDAMENTAL BREACH, INCLUDING LI
ABILITY FOR CONSEQUENTIAl. INDIRECT, SPECIAL INCIDENTAL 
OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES, OR EXCEED THE COMPENSATION 
PAID TO ANALYTICS CORPORATION. NO ACTION, SUIT OR PRO
CEEDING SHALL BE INSTITUTED IN CONNEC110N WITH THIS 
AGREEMENT MORE THAN TWO YEARS AFTER ANALYTICS COR
PORATION CEASES ITS PERFORMANCE HEREUNDER. 

5. InfounaljQn from Client· Client shall provide Analytics Corporation 
with all information and samples required to enable Analytics Corporation 
to pt.'Tfoml its services. Analytics Corporation shall not be liable for any 

incorrect advice. judgment, recommendation, fmding, decision or ~ct 
based upon any inacarrate or incomplete information or samples Sut'f1Iied 
by Client, or the failure of any such samples to be representative. 

6. Indemnification' Client shall indemnify and hold harmless Analytics 
Corporation and its affiliated corporations from and against any and all 
claims, causes of action. demands, losses, costs, expenses, liabilities. da!U
ages. settlements or judgments of any nature. including without limitation 
those related to the defense or investigation thereof and all attorney's fees 
incurred, which areaitributable to the negligence or wrongful conduct of 
Client or its employees or agents, which arise from or are related to any 
matter or circumstances as to which Analytics Corporation does not ex
·ptissly assume responsibility or disclaims responsibility, which exceed the 
maximum amount for which Analyties COrporation is liable as set forth 
herein, or which are attributable to the acts. errors. or omissions of others 
and arise from or are related to Ibis agreement or the work to be per
formed hereunder. 

7. ~ One or more waivers of any term, condition or covenant by 
Analytics Corporation shall not be construed by Client as a waiver of a 
subsequent breach of the same or of any other term, condition or cov
enant. 

8. Severability' In the event any provision of this agreement shall be 
held to be invalid and lIDenforceable, the other provisions shall be valid 
and binding on the panics hereto. 

9. Retention of Samples' All samples received by Analytics CoJpora-
ti9ll may be disposed of 30 days after submission of Analytics Co~on 
report to Client lIDless otherwise mutually agreed. '- . 
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Attachment 13f: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Nov 2008 Group No. M316-054 

 

 

 

A ___ _ 
~up No. 
Account No. 
Report Date: 

M316-0S4 
19802030 
11/13/08 

CHING-TSEN BIEN 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250.9, BUILDING 97 

ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
10329 Stony Run lane 

Ashland. Virginia 23005 
804~365 ·3000 Phone 
800-866-8061 Phone 

804-365-3002 Fax 
www.analyt icscorp.com 

GREENBELT, MD 20771 **** FINAL REPORT **** 

Date Received: 11/11 / 08 
Sample Type: 2 - Air Sample(s) 
Project: PLATING SHOP PO Number: 

Analytical Results 

Lab Parameter Volume Amount LOQ concentration Analysis 

-001 S - 34 Samp Date : 11/ 10 / 08 Silica Gel 200/400 (Specially Cleaned) 
H3P04 Front < 10 ug 10 ug 11 / 13 / 08 
H3P04 Rear ND 10 ug 11/13 / 08 
H3P04 Total 102 L < 10 ug 10 ug < 0.098 mg/M3 11/13/08 

-0 02 S - 34B Samp Date : 11/ 10/08 BLANK 
Silica Gel 200/400 (Specially Cleaned) 

H3P04 Front < 10 ug 10 ug 11 / 13 / 08 
H3P04 Rear NO 10 ug 11 / 13 / 08 
H3P04 Total o L < 10 ug 10 ug 11 / 13 / 08 

Abbrev iations: ug micrograms, mg = milligrams, mg/M3 = milligrams per 
cubic meter of air, 9 = grams, ug/M3 = micrograms per cubic meter of air, 
L = liters, all Volumes given in liters, ppm = parts per million, 
ppb = parts per billion, Areas given in square feet; ND = Not Detectedi 
ug / wp = ug/wipe; NVG = No Volume Given. NAG = No Area Given, 
LOQ = Limit of Quantitation. 

Page 1 
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Attachment 13f continued 

 

 

 

ANAl YTICS CORPORATION 
10329 Stony Run Lane 

Ashland , Virginia 23005 
804-365·3000 Phone 
800·888·8061 Phone 

804-365·3002 Fax 
Group No. 
Account No . 
Report Date: 

M316-054 
19802030 
11/13/08 

www.analyticscorp.com 

CHING-TSEN BIEN 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAILSTOP 250.9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 Final Report 

Summary of Analytical Methods 

Compound Name Analytical Method Abbreviation 

Phosphoric Acid Total NIOSH 7903 H3P04 Total 

Notes 

Results provided in this report relate only to the items tested. 

Attached are the results we obtained on the analysis of your 
samples. Any Chains-of-Custody associated with this sample 
group are also enclosed. Air concentrations are calculated 
as a convenience to the client and the overall accuracy of 
this result depends on both the accuracy of the air volume and 
the amount found by analysis. Theoretical Air Volumes for 
passive monitors are calculated using the sampling time 
submitted and the manufacturer's 1; st.en sampling rate for each 
compound. 

For blanks and non-detects the results indicated with a ' < ' value 
represents the reporting limit for that analysis. Unless otherwise 
noted results are not corrected for blank values. 

Unless the signature of the appropriate manager(s) appears on the 
final page of this report, this report should be considered 
PRELIMINARY and is subject to change . 

We appreciate your confidence in allowing Analytics to be your 
testing laboratory_ Any questions regarding this report can 
be addressed by calling our client services department 
(800-888-8061) . 

JallJ~ CIH ~~a~~~~~tor 
End of Report 

Page 2 
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Attachment 13f concluded 
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Attachment 14: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Jan 2009 Group No. N019-027 

 

 

~NAl:YTIC~ 
r-
GToup No. 
Account No. 
Report Date: 

NO l t-Oll 
l!l8010l0 
01/23/09 

CHING- TSENBIEN 

ANA.LYTICS COfIPOIIAT1ON 
1 o:Jl9 SIonr Ri.oo Lane _, VitgIniI ZIOIlS 

_·~PIIoo. 
Il00-888-.1061 _. 

ao.·)U.X1(12 F • • 

-.~p.-

PROJECT ENHANCEJfEN'I' CORPORATION 
NASA GIOI)[)AJU) SPACE PLIGHT CENTER 
NAILSTOP 250.9 . BUlLOING 9" 
GREENBELT . MIl 20111 •••• PrNAL REPORT • ••• 

Date Rece~ved : 01/19/09 
Sample Type: 3 - Air Sample!., 
proj ect: 8LDG P~TING SHOP 

Analytical Re$ults 

PO Number: 

",b Paralllef.er volu..e .-...ount LOQ Concentrati on Analys i .. 

-001 PS-01l609-1 SalfIP Date , 01/16/ 09 , .. !licron HOB fil ter 
Gold 90 .5 10 < 2 . 00 "'-' 

, u. < 0.022 -.giN) 
Barium 90.5 L < 2.00 "'-' , u. < 0 . 022.g/N) 
Chroaoi .. 90.5 L < 2.00 u. , u. < 0.022 "'9/"3 
Pot.ssi ... 90.5 10 < 2.50 u. 2.5 ug < 0 .022 -.JIM) 
Sodium 90.5 L < 2.50 u. 2.5 ug < 0 . 028 I119'/Ml 

r- Nickel 90 . 5 L < 2.00 U. ''''-' < 0 .022 ag/M] 

-002 PS · 01l609'2 StIOmp Date, 01 / 16/ 09 , .. Micron HOB filter 
061d 91.3 L < 2 . 00 "'-' 

, u. < 0 .022 .. />0 
&ori .... !n .3 L < 2.00 u. , •• < 0.022 mg/>O 
Chromiu. 91. ) L < ::1.00 U. , •• < 0.022 mg/M) 
Potassium 91. ) L < 2.50 u. ,., u. < 0.022 IIl9/H3 
Sodiml 91.1 L < 2.50 u. '-' u. < 0.021 "'9/1'1) 
Nicke l 91. ) L < 2.00 u. , .. < 0 . 022 Iag/H3 

-003 PS-011609-)B ,~. Date, 01/16/09 'LAN' ,. • micron HCE filter 
~'d • L • a .00 -, , U. 
Bitri ....... , L < 2 . 00 "g , •• ChromiUlll , L '" 2 .00 ug 'ug 
Poe..ssi .... , L < 2.50 ug 2.5 u9 
""'i~ , L 3.27 ug 2 . 5 u g-
Nicke l , L < 2 .00 uS , u. 

LaboratOry control spikes for Gold failed with recovery at 1.25-2.48\ . 
Results .ay biased low. 

SOdiun pres ent in client blank. Samples are corrected. 

Page 1 

r 

01 / 22 /09 
01 / n /09 
01 / 22 / 09 
0 1 /22/09 
01 / 22 / 09 
01/22/09 

0 1 / 22 / 09 
01 / 22 / 09 
01/22/09 
01 / 22/09 
01/22/09 
01/22/09 

01 / 22/0 ' 
01 / 22 / 09 
01 / 22 / 09 
01 / 22 / 09 
01 / 22 / 09 
01 / 22 / 09 
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Attachment 14 continued 

 

 

A iIl\.N ALYTI C!<) 
(' 

Group No. 
ACo:: ount NO. 
Report D.l.te ; 

N019-027 
198020)0 
01/23/1)9 

CHI NG -TSENBIEN 
PROJECT ENHANCEMENT CORPORATION 
NASA C~DOARD SPACE FLIGHT CRNTER 
MAILSTOP 250 . 9, BUILDING 97 
GREENBELT, MD 20771 

Ditte Re ceived; 
Sample Type: 3 
Proj eet: BLDG 

01/19/09 
- Ai r sample (s ) 
PlATING SHOP 

Analytical Results 

Lab Parameter Vol ume 

Final Report 

PO Number: 

ANALYTICS CORPORATION 
10329 SIO'I\' Run u ne 

Ashland, "~inia 2lOO5 
80. ·365·3000 _ 
800·888·8061 Pho .... 

8()ot·36~·3002 Fa. 
......... nalylicilCOl'p_wm 

Concentration Analysis 

~reviations: ug ~ micrograms, ~ .. milligrams, mg/MJ .. milligrams per 
cubic meter of air, 9 .. grams, ug/H3 .. micrograms per cubic meter of air, 
L .. liters, all Volume s given in lite rs . ppm .. parts per mi llion, 
ppb .. parts per billion. Areas given in square feet ; ND .. Not oetected; 
~{wp .. ug/wipe; NVG .. No Volume Given. NAG .. No Area Given, 
~ .. Li~it ot Quantitation . 

Page 2 
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Attachment 14 continued 

 

 

AA,!'IlA~,!"'IC!!ili 
r 

AHAL'FTIC$ COIIPORAT1OH 
10329 s.:nr Au> ~ 
_. VWgft.I23OOI! 

8(\01·365·3000 _ 
IIOO-MII-«MI' _ 

_ .36S-:1002 Fa. 

Group No. 
Account NO. 
Repart o..t8, 

N019-027 
19802030 
01/23/09 

www'_~"''''''' 

CHUfO-TSENBIEN 
PROJECf ENHANCEMmiT CORPQRATION 
NASA GQDDIUlD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MAIlSI'OP 250. 9 , Bu:ILDtlfO 97 
GREBNBE:LT. MD 20111 Fio.d Report 

SWMWlry of AnalyticAl ~t.hod. 

CoIIopound Narae Analytical Method Abbreviation 

.". 
BariUIII 
ChrcaiUl'll 
Pota •• iUIII 
'o.u~ 
Nickel 

NIOSH nOOM 
NIOSH 7300 
NIOSH 7)00 
NIOSH 7300 
MIOSH nOOH 
RIOSH 7)00 

NQte. 

r 
Resu1c8 provided i n chi. report relate only to the it ... tested. 

Att .. che<i &l'e the rluulu _ obtained on the .... lyd. o f your 
Rample. . Any Chaina -of-CU.tody aaaoci_ted with chi •• ample 
group are alao enclosed . Air concentrationa are calculated 
B. a convenience to the tlient and the overall accuraey of 
this result dependa on both the accuracy of the air volume and 
the illIOOUl>t found by analy.b. Theoretical Air vol1Jr.1e. tor 
pas.ive monitor. are calculated u.ing the _.-pIing time 
subai tted and the manufacturer's listed sampling rat. for each 
~poond. 

For bl~s and non-detects the resul t s indicated with a '<' value 
represents t~ reporting li~it for thAt analysis . Unless otherwise 
noted r esul t s are not cOrTected tor bl...J< values. 

Unless tbe signature of tile appropriate ...... g.r(.) appear. on the 
tinal page of this report, thb report should be c:oruidered 
PRELDUNARY and b .ubject to change. 

We appreciate your contidence in allowing An.lytics to be your 
test ing laboratory . Any qusstioruJ regarding this report can 
be addre .. sed by cal ling OUr client service. d..part_nt 
(1100- 1188 - 11061) . 
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Attachment 14 concluded 

 

 

I 
I 
I 

I ' 

i 

LABORATORY TEST REQUEST 
""""'~1_"" _ ...... _ .. 

~P01Ecr l"'ll-II,r'"OII".1 ':OIWQ", JUl' 
NI1sn GOr,l,Ill1lD ~ FlI(;.l.<T r ,1'l 
"H, '~r .'. '. 1'1 1'1""; 
u~~( .. l.LLI . "D ~'''''II 

~'hJ I '" ,). IlL"'_'" 
~ , ., 1 ,JI'.".,-ILllO 
""'1'"- 'tJ'~ ~-'" . 

"'~~:: .~1 1 .,,-" ...... " ....... 
~ " I'U!.v 

AANALYTICS 

I 73i7irf,r,", ," 5"·r 
- " •• C'H';;:' ·T",.,3IE-I ''':;:-, ;-:: st- 6~'R --- . I ........... ' .... -.-.. ,, _ ... . • •• :"1~ ..... f'I -..;.;:---.:,- w_ ., .... ,"" ......... " ·, .m "... '" .. . . ~ " " ."". __ ... .,...1.-, ... ,_ .... ........... _ .. • ......... "'."'~ .. ,_".U_" ....... un .. ,--"" ........ ''"'---.. ..... 
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c. i" ~ ",,, '"''' ' ••. , ,,-</. j.,d 
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,P}-VII ~J'i- ct I, l .. 
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.. 
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CHAIN OF CUSTODY RECORD 
"--....... .. ' ........ 0.00' .......... '_ 
"" "' .. 0 ' 0 ",..,..".,, ~. 
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Attachment 15: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Field Activity Report Oct 1987(3) 
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Attachment 15 continued 
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Attachment 16: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Field Activity Report Oct 1987_01(3) 

 

 

 

DATE I{) -a.B-RJ.. GODDARD SPACE FL.IGHT CENTER 
EMPLOYEES 

OCCUPATIONAL. HEAL. TH 

~~\\"\~ 1. - ':l PRODUCT MANUFACTURED MALE 

OR SERVICE FIELD ACTIVITY REPORT FEMALE 

8Yz X 11 TOTAL J-':/.. 
DIVISION CODE 'BUILDING NO. I ROOM NO. 

75':J. d- I ~ JZ(~ (. troOla171\.!>, Shoo 
PERSON INTERVIEWED I TITt:.E -' , 

~\o...r (h.c:L~ V'\. 

PURPOSE: 0 INVESTIGATION ~ SURVEY o INSPECTION 0 PRELIMINARY o FOLLOW-UP o CONFERENCE o VISIT 

o OTHER 

REASON: ~ SELF-INITIATED o OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE REPORTED o COMPLAINT 

o REQUEST (SOURCEI 

SPECIFIC HAZARD OR WORKERS RECOMMENDATIONS ACCOMPLISHED 

CONDITION EXPOSED WRITTEN - VERBAL YES NO IN PROGRESS 

Pokt'\1\l.I..\ Sct\..;\"\''IY\. 

~-" l-\...t A. ("0,(;,\ f kl(Dl'",>, l.""t , 

SAMPLES COLLECTED I ?TC.,.,op..\ -fhr ~O~~~ h.1~L~IJe. Ilt'EOStf (!Ilth.A lJ~·i:).. TOTAL I 
iNO. /I: KINOI I I 

DETERMINATION MADE <- m;OiLl::l!J::~ I&:kc bye bin--.:± TOTAL 
(NO. a KINOI 

MEDICAL /,j(4 OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE REPORTED, NO. /I: KIND 

REMARKS 

BY 
,;G . 0: 72Z.:t-~"7t-..£A:cOt ;:0 

INSPECTED DYES o NO FOLDER DYES o NO 

S~n->f'1 ~ :It A.N1'- # 'So.(hO(~ 
I 

l-vcC'-h\,)~ ~5tJ...lf-

'C1';,FC - 5'- t:PS - If37-IO'iO 7.;a(!.~\ S~\-(I~\ ~; it.~ 11 1 we, "4.()\ 
< C.IS- ';%3 

Pv~~1 -VJ ~:f'. \\.1 i{\ {~(\'i(I- o..~~k I be. t-wt i! ., 

.A I \A.t"n; n ...... '"'" f+-h ~ cJo.~ .. Ie. I" (j 

TL-V ~.:>.- Sex\.; v.-; ......... ~c;lnx :ck ::: J. ~3 (c~; h'~) 

NOn': ~~\~ "t ~\~15~~ ~~ for' .A~l- :# t 137- ,030 -fi:>r r+v}cll\)~re" 

c.", \ cr'd. e. ~\So c_:\~o..(.~ • ~~r-s 't~* ~\C1~ ~~\~ ~l;-..LO"\.. 

......x. .... s, ~~~ - A/V\. l- re.<,C\'YV)~ ~-\. ~"-"'~\~~ . ~~ 1~-I",~F7 
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-----, • 

J 

f; IC-).&'- VI 

~.~NO. i1 ~~f'c. -!S' ~ I:P~ - 1'~n>OI'o.\ -¢, AAI L • 71)1-J?"1l • 
IUIUJIMO No. S--, 

ROJ' NO. E \t,C\'C'\:) ?-o. ""~ Sh.cp· 

SAMPLINO UlCATION I Ye.n,c)~\ ~--pk. - ~1'"\4! . ~o....;1'\ \f t" <..~t\~r a.i:)ic. 

w..~<~A A\u..(\"i" ..... "'" £"t<.h.. oJ"\i:A. r»1.l;~ 1100 

OPERATIO.II A 11. ••. ",\ n u..rt\. t:+~ Q..,~ Oc>.tt.~ 1100 (.on. to.-:" ~ 
~l '"""" ~Ar~;d..i 

IORDRS DIVOLVIDI 2~3 

N.AMI • 1.0, ~\ ~\t<.h~ \\ 

Ull'LIHQ MlDIAI D.eD'S'" N lot c. l (\0 fY'\.t.) . 
. 

PlIO' 1«). Il . 
. ' 

.' . 
rIDI RNl'lh ,.~ .a.~~ . . 
fDa STARTEDI q ~ 0<:> A/'\ 

TIUI FUllSHEDl 1'.30 rfY'\ 

t· 

VOLUYl: ~,o J~~ :;nD .... ~t\. ...... ~ -) I~ :::- .nu .. t'-4t.r.> 
. : ... Lw" 

7(.(~o"a. \ s().... .......... p,~ 
N"%~A ~cf'tc{ tf~·o)... 

RDWOOl: 
-foe- ~ ...... ~ l-ltJ.~\~ 

(4.~w.l4 ~ <. r'f\. b "-
fA\) L -:.. 0 . 15' o-.¥rn::> \LV;;.} '):;:3 (Cc;I,,) 

.a 
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Attachment 17a: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Oct 1987 Feb 1988(4) 

 

 

 

TO: 

THRU: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

~farch 31, 1988 

20S/Chief, Health, Safety and Security 

20S.2/Director of Environmental Health, Health Unit~1 
National Health Services, Inc. IV 

20S.2/Industrial Hygienist, Health Unit, National 
Health Services, Inc. 

Building 5 - Electroplating Shop Air Honitoring 

During the 1987 Annual Local Exhaust Ventilation Systen Survey of the 
Building 5 Electroplating Shop, it was noted that 64 percent of the 
push-pull type exhaust systems were not operating at the ventilation 
rates required by the OSHA Ventilation Standard, 29 CFR 1910.94 (d) or 
the American Conference of Covernmental Industrial Hygienists (ACCrH) 
recommendations manual "Industrial Ventilation - 17th Edition". It 
was therefore recommended that air sampling b~ conducted in the 
Electroplating Shop to assure that enployee exposures to various 
chemical vapors and mists were within the acceptable limits established 
by OSHA and the ACCIH. 

Air monitoring for chromic acid, phosphoric acid and sodium hydrOXide 
was conducted on October 27 and 28, 1987. Due to renovation of the 
Electroplating Shop, several tank solutions were not in operation at 
this time; therefore, monitoring for sulfuric acid. nickel and hydrogen 
chloride was conducted on February 2, 1988. Air sampling was conducted 
using calibrated portable pumps to draw air through various filter or 
liquid mediums, in accordance with NIOSH Methods of Sampling. All samples 
were analyzed by an AlHA accredited laboratory. 

The attached table summarizes the sampling data and analytical results 
received. It should be noted that at the time of the surveys, concentrations 
of all chemicals sampled were well below their respective OSHA Permissible 
Exposure Limits (PELs) and ACC!H Threshold Limit Values (TLVs), based on 
an eight-hour time-weighted average (TWA). 

r~~." -<7.' 7~A . .:t:~'\. ~ 
Lisa C. ~fartin 

Enclosure 

cc: J. Munford/7S2.0 
J. Henninger/752.2 
P. Martin/752.2 
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Attachment 17a concluded 

 

 

Chemical 

Sampled Date 

Chromic Acid LO-27-87 

Chromic Acid 10-27-87 

Phosphoric Acid 10-27 -87 

Phosphoric Acid ' 10-27-87 

SodiUIII lIydroxide 10-28-87 

Sulfuric Add 2-2-88 

Sulfuric Acid 2-2-88 

Nickel 
2-2-88 (Soluble il 

-.Caanounds 

Nickel 
(Soluble " i-2-88 
r.nmnnnndq) 

Hydrogen 2-2-88 
Chloride 

BUilding S - Electroplat in3 Shop 

Air llonitoring Results 

SU?le Time 
Sample VoLWile Locat Lon of Sacple 

(llinutes) 
(Liters of Air) 

Personal Sample/CLeophus Hunt 
Center Aisle, Anodizing Strip/ 

_AluminWil Polish 
moin. 526.5 1. 

Area Sample/Breathing Zone 
Center Alsle, Between Anodiz in 
~c;tti!1 fdlWIIlnlm PoUsh 

15 i!lin. 22,5 1. 

Personal Sample/Ben White 
~tlliYaU£iMhsRnodlzlng Strip/ m oin. 529,) 1. 
Area Sample/Breathing Zone 
Center Aisle, Between Anodiz in 
~trfn &' AlliminUll Polish 

130 min. 195 1. 

Personal Sample/Joel }!itchell 
C~~ter Nsle, AlulllinUIII Etch/ 
da ilie 0 Bath 270 min. 270 1. 

Personal Saruple/Cleophus Hunt 
Center Aisle, Anodize II Bath 321 iIIin. 481.5 1. 

Area Sample/Breathing Zone 
120 mIn. 180 1. Center AIsle, Above AnodIze II 

Bath 

Personal Sample/Char He AdaCIs 
Center Alsle, Anodize Sealer 3J2 oin. 505 1. 

B~rh 

Area Sample/Breathing Zone 
Center Aisle, A~~ve Anodize 60 Glin. 90 1. 

'S~aler Bath 

Area Sample/Breathing Zone 
North'Jest Aisle, Above 15 min. 15 1. Kvd r~en Chloride Dip 

Result OSHA PEL 

(mg/m3),\ ' (mg/m3) 

less than 
0.001 mg/m3 0.1 mg/m1 

less than 
0.008 mg/m3 0.1 mg/m) 

less than 
0.002 mg/m3 1 ms/ml 

.less than 
O.OO~ ms/m3 ' 1 ms/m) 

less than 
0.15 mg/rul 2 rug/III) 

less than 
, 0.01 ~/m3 r mg/1Il3 

0.02 iug/m3 I IlIs/m3-

le's5 than 
.0.002 mS/1lI3 1 mg/m) 

less than 
0.01 IlIs/m3 1 illS/ill) 

less than 
0.07 mghll) 1 mgliu3 

*lIlg/1lI3 ~ Milligrams per cubIc meter of air 

ACCIH TLV-mA 

(mg/m3) 

0.03 r.1g/m) 

0.05 mg/m) 

1 mg/m) 

1 ms/ml 

2 mg/eI) 

I ms/m) 

1 mS/IIl) 

0.1I1lg/1113 

0.1 ms/m) 

7 ms/m3 
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Attachment 17b: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Field Activity Report Feb 1988(3) 

 

 

 

9:t(bft 
0 

DATE 
GODDARD SPACE FL..IGHT CENTER 

EMPLOYEES J 
OCCUPATIONAL.. HEAL.. TH 

PRODUCT MANUFACTURED 

~ 
MALE 

OR SERVICE FIELD ACTIVITY REPORT FEMALE 

8~ X 11 ftAR 31 1988 TOTAL 

DIVISION CODE I BUILDING NO, -I ROOM NO, 

152.~ S- f I e~ t (-c..JlaT,; 1a :sho,J 
PERSON INTERVIEWED I TITLE J 

V, lo.-.- l0\o..r-hr... 
PURPOSE: 0 INVESTIGATION ~ SURVEY o INSPECTION o PRELIMINARY o FOLLOW-UP o CONFERENCE o VISIT 

o OTHER 

REASON: ~SELF-INITIA.TED o OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE REPORTED o COMPLAINT 

o REQUEST (SOURCE) • 

SPECIFIC HAZARD OR WORKERS RECOMMENDATIONS A<::COMPLISHED 

CONDITION EXPOSED WRITTEN - VERBAL YES NO IN PROGRESS 

ro~~fo.\ ~~&n-, At: AJiL \ 3~t{ 

~ tl\~)~ ChtoriO. 
-~~D~. :rt_.' 

~ 

5>.A.\~-~t k~(,,\..: t r'<r~ ~-\ I \~O\. tJ'"rOSt4 fo(.~eJ.... S;,..,. 
tJ~ul..t.~ : ~ ?!!SaVL~ ! 0Jtp.. !J1I' ~ H tht.ih.:J. 5:~" 

, 
S SAMPLES COLLECTED TOTAL 

INO, & KINO) l-\~ ~tn ch~--&" 
I 

f'J '!:CSH ~t~ l ArW I 
S.).1t:> 

DETERMINATION MADE TOTAL 

(NO. & KINDI 

MEDICAL ~/.A OCCUPATIONAL DISEA.SE REPORTED, NO. a KINO rJlA 

REMARKS ALi. -r /I -rLJI - -rWA5 : ~L_f~c A(.;J - 1~3 N,'c/G r - IJ. / ""!f",). 
'7 

l'~J ~7£(7'~4~-l:!l I da-'5f a ch~Q.<,:::iM - BY 

INSPECTED DYES o NO FOLDER DYES o NO 

S,,-~\e... tL AM L :It ~?-~ kCt.~ti uA. ~s;.).Jt 

Ve{5.:-.I~\ Sc;..(h.~\(.. ~ c..'tcphu.~ ~,.d· 
K8&6PC- S--E'PS -

I 

<. o.OJ ~3 7/37- IJ$O C -u-. \ott .Ai~ \e J .An~~ ]! Bo.-tk 
P~bciul -cPl ( s~t-G.n· c. A~j'd) 

f8G~C-!:J--£PS - 1131- 1)..5'1 
Art..'\. 5o..rr-.p\c. - t>·jC..(. .. :t~ 2c¥"~ 

O.o~ ~J LV" ~r A-i~te... a.1tk~ ,4('\iXli~e.]J;. o"..th, 
Arot - rp:>- ( Sl-l t£.n'c. A(...j A') 

fCC,StL - 5' .... EP5 - \=>~c>--"\ So...ncrle... - c.. ... ,f:'r( i e Ac:~-noS 

P~i'l&L1 ·e3 
7/37- (;).:'-.3 L-4.h'ie' Me I 

A'\~~ S-e.c.~~'- ~i:h/ '" C).CO"} ~3 
tJ~J.d AJc.k. ( N ~ d-e. \ - 5v \...Jol(. (Q\'>'\p... ..... .J.s.) 

fgi.;~;(-5- EPS - !\.{(.i;.. s~pte - ~th.~ Z-Di'-e.. 

A~ - $'1 
1131-('J..5~- L~f'.~ A-\5Je... J oJoo..t.. ~~l.£' S-e..,-t~! .. &:tk L...() .01 ;t:J 

~ tJ;ckl Ae.+"k l N ici.e I-SJiJd~ ('bm!l:""''''~) 

ffC::SFC -- 5"- CPS - Me.. S:.'-II,?le. - i3f(l.\.~:5 -z...ot\:(_ 

f.D.07 ~j ~-0S- 7131-10-~! N~~t *l5l~ I cJoc~ \~~~~"\ 
d\lDo"\c.\t. 'b:e . Cl+~d~CA Ch.fcYi~) 

.. 
u.. 
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Attachment 17b continued 

Sv-\~,"",,\-(.. A.;v\ -
1lA.TE: 

~ -:;1.- ~p 

SAMPLE NO. ff(:S~C -5- £P5 -1'~l-0f 

BUILDINO NO. 
~ -

ROOt.f NO. 
~ I~~~ P \0. tTr:i ShQr 

-

~INC LOcATION: (Y\~\'/ c.:4.A. -'oc.r o. :~\~ , .s....1-w.-<. c:;u::c;\ 

OPERATION: 

WORKERs INVOLVED: 'J--'1 
-
NAME & 1.0. t\t ~f''''' s ~~-.#-

SALCPLINC MEOlA,: 

PUUP NO. . , ,' If 
.. " . . 

DolE STARTED; 

:0.0: FINISHED: 
. . 

lLllME: 

3-226 

October 2009 

httt.."'" 7/J1-1,)~~() 

,An.,.;h z. eo J:! . ao. tA 

AU,,"CH TLV-IW ,'\ ~ 
I ~j 
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Attachment 17b continued 

. 
~/ " 

N \ <JZt..\" (Y\t.~\ o.s....J.. 't>o\v-Iok e.~(J~.s. , 
'. a...~ N\dL.....\ 

DATE: 
i)..-'J.-i? 

s.wPL! NO. gf bSFc- 5"- l!P.s - P~WNLt - ¢3 
A,.,L #I- 71.} 7-/),,5"3 

BUILDING NO. '5' 

RClOW NO. f\e.~~p\o.+t~ 5nb(l 

SAMPLINO LOCATION: (Y\~(\.\y c(r\~ ~;slt- I /\1 ;c.tl.t ( ~e ~k ".Artc.)d.,.l.e ' 
S'ec...\-lr fu.*" 

OPERATION: 

WORKERS INVOLVED: ;).~i 

tW.IE , 1.0. C~l".1L. AJ..~~ 

~UNa LlEDIA: ,31~m, D."~ rn.(..E"F I " 

. 
PUJ.CP HO. I';).. . 

. " 

..... ~ 

FIDI MUs I. $'.;t J./rn.~ ~t- <A'~~n.h~ : 1.)'-; ~" 

Tna: STARTED: q:/I A!J\ 

TlloCI FINISHED: ~:t.f) 1'1'\ 

VOLIDa: S05 J.: ~('.s 3'3~~" X t·~..t ~ S'o~ J.~~ 
rr--ir-- ' 

Rllf.&.RKS : 
~l> ... .\t·, 

" ,"\Dl A(GTH TlI: ~ f ~v A .:::. 

;~\1)L:: c.cCl. ()\y'vn. .3 0./ m~J 
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Attachment 17b continued 

 

 

 

) 

rJ iC.\4.\ I ~"to.\ ~. S::. \ u...\o\~ CI:>-m?Ou.t~ o .. S l-J:J4-l 

DATE: 
~-~- ~ If' 

, 
SAMPLE NO. ff GSFC. - 5"- EPS - A~ - (l5 i Afi1L.1I 7/37- (dSS 

BUILDING NO. '5 

ROOM NO. ~ \~~~lo..*,~ ~~Or 

SAMPLING LOCATION: 1>,~~h."'j 2c .. '~ ~X:>c'..-c.. N;~4.\ Ac~~~ I Anac\..i2.-ie 
S.w..\~V" I C~h.-kr A\~\~ 

OPERATION: 

WORKERS INVOLVED: 

NAME & 1.0. N/A 
SAMPLING MEDIA: 3r ""'r"t'''') D.€ ~'f'Y"'. Y>'\.cEF 

. 

PUMP NO. '\ " ... ' 
.. 

..... .. 

FIJJW RATE: i.~ ..Q.f~ reb-t Ce-tl ~,~ b"On. : l.¥ ..lpw-n 

TIME STARTED: 
( l : ~ 8' AN\. 

TIME FINISHED: la:af" ~,,,,\ 

VOLUME: qo .e.~~r.s (,,0 .~t'-\J-~ y: 
{.!:l-~ eto 1.~-\u3 -:: 
l-Y\.k 

~e~-,-\t : ~ ,\\ bL AL(,Tf..{ - . III ~ -
RDdARKS: /LV- \i/ -

Yl'Jj, I r~L. ] /~\ b L -=. O. C \ vn. 3 (', 
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Attachment 17b concluded 

 

 

. 
: K \.lclfbC.~.tL,..\. Lh lor-,d.:e-

DATE: 
~-~ - 8'? 

SAMPLE NO. Y& bSF( - 5"- Eps - .AI"t"- - t7'5' A"'-t'- tL 7137 - /.} 5'B 

BUILDING NO. 
S' 

ROOM NO. Elec.+rDfta.f,~ 5hof 

SAMPLING LOCATION: Af(~~\e.. . ~,·~;.:th.~ 'ZCn~ LL\oC~ I+-t d-.--oJ lJ'"\.. <.h.'~" ~ 
lY'f I -'r!..f ~si€.. , (ScJh",ti"" ·cold.) 

OPERATION: 

WORKERS INVOLVED: 0 o.,'-\: .t5.~ Df S6.v~\~ 

NAME & 1.0. N/A 

SAMPLING MEDIA: . \ D W'\.Q. of- D.S" /1 So::\..~u..~ Ac.-e..1n. 'k. 
, 

PUMP NO. ;;t 
.,' 

" 

.. 
.. 6' • 

FIDW RA'l'E: 1.0 ...Q.r~ 

TIME STARTED: (COQ A;V\ . 

TIME FINISHED: It'. IS- i1fo\. 

VOLUME: IS" X~~rs \ L )C lSI(l"\.;h, - 15 .t~~rj. -
o'\\'r---

~~lt'. L. )'-\ b L- A C(;J"t--\ TLV -\~"IA --
RD..wlKS: 

/\\ lJ L = 0.01 ~n. 3 l 'J1m-3 
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Attachment 18: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Field Activity Report July 1988(2) 

 

 

 

DATE t j·Ji 19J',f GODDARD SPACE FL.IGHT CENTER 

~~\U EMPLOYEES 

P~OOUCT MANUFCTURED 
OCCUPA TIONAL. HEAL. TH 

MALE 

OR SERVICE FIELD ACTIVITY REPORT FEMALE 

8~)( 11 TOTAL 

DIVISION CODE 1 BUILDING NO~_ 
/5J.. d-

I ROOM NO. 

E (ecb-t() ~ t.;;, S hC;:? 
PERSOH INTERVIEWED TITL.E 

1>~ \ o..r t"''\o.r-hA. '='-~b~ 

PURPOSE: 0 INVESTIGATION 

o OTHER 

~ S~RVEY o INSPECTION o PRELIMINARY o FOLLOW-UP o CONFERENCE o VISIT 

REASON: 0 SELF-INITIATED 0 OCCUPATIONAL. DISEASE REPORTED 

¥1 REQUEST (SOURCE) Z hr ~-r\.. 
o COMPL.AINT 

SPECIFIC HAZARD OR WORKERS RECOMMENDATIONS ACCOMPL.ISH EO 

CONDITION EXPOSED WRITT EN - VERBAL YES NO IN PROGRESS 

,p.s- e'~\t>.;t?<'::;' LCf\.-

r ... lI"-"(~ ~c.:..+ I NIA 
rc-b'\.-ba.\ IUf~~ 

-ro h. IA· ' .. .;>" I 

'-'i~~'('.~ ~t:~6 .. "".c.~ 
L'OOV- S~ • 

I 

~ ckl"' S~?~g ~ • 31,.1yTl C.!~" t:J:,C[£ to"J 0.1'&' t<cH 5G..'1'ljj, t=:" 
~ SAMPL.ES COL.LECTED TOTAL 

'NO." KINDI J ) 

DETERMINATION MADE « I"I{2l £:&.,- Cll~I'c!l~ ,,~C)I' CI\. {(~G : .< .AI Q L -(;.r HC/v' if\. I.·~"'-'·d TOTAL. ~ 
INO ... KINDI 

I , 

WEPICAL ~t8 OCCUPATIONAL. DISEASE REPORTED. NO ... KIND ;...1/,4 
.. 

REMARKS 

BY ,~~ N. ~ 
INSPJ;;CTED o ns o NO FOLtDJ;;R DYES o NO 

S~~\Q.. -i! Ai'i,L # 'l-Cc:.c--n c"- ~ ..... \t Ac.,:rH TLV-Th'} 

8f'SFC.- 5"£'P.s~(5-
1/31 ,/'{'lO ~~~ 2,en .(.) , ... ta~~-e 

~ o. ~3J 'XJ 

Cyc.t .... k as (A; -

~/A ~ a-JI'.~ (A;:ff~'- str\14 .- ;.t 3 5 .~ 
(r-;\~) 

.. 
S>8'''~fL .. 5, EP..s -(5 -

rtli3 
7{37-(i~' ~th.,..'J ~a~ I aJdC'f"( 

<. o. ;.33 A3 Hipi .,,(;\ ('.'f~c~ 

t:tv..-... ~o!..-) 
c.~,,~ (. ... 71'f.'""stn~ c 10 '~~J 

rrc;-SF(- ';)- -E?S -c..S-
1(37-('f'f~ 

o~*'n..~J ~\.e, Q..b:,~ c..'t00J'~J..u ~ CAl -

fJ).)A O.b.lt P'~ 
~~J c:.~0JI'- ~~ <-cflR:-Wi 4 

.( ..,.3 

l\;(v) 
. 

fi' (,5F ( - 5 -[p) - c:s -
?>ro&'-~J -2~\.e ,uJ,JC: .. --{ i"\ lfC.\.;"=j ~'\. c.'{o..~ 

l3 1(37 -N'I3 < 0.5;,1 ~ ~~ jJ\3 

("'!:''l'\.,)~~-) 0(0JI' ~c\( Loree!' str1~ c to ·'JJ-(Y"I.3 
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Attachment 18 continued 

 

 

SAMPLE NO. 

BUILDING NO. 

ROOM NO. 

SAMPLING LOCATION: 

OPERATION: 

WORKERS INVOLVED: 

8tGSFC. -5-[PS-C.S -rtS/ A (r;l-kr-) 
- r, I 13 ( T."--'IJ·~<r ) 

A·"IL oils 7137-1t./C;o 

- '" ., I 

--------r---_________________________ I 
:1 

NAME & 1.0. 

SAMPLING MEDIA: 

PUMP NO • 

... ' . 
FWW RATE: 

TIME STARTED: 

TIME FINISHED: 

VOLUME: 

REldARKS: 

l?f.M.-"'" (h..\i<.~ C~lLA.\o~ Es{e.r h l-kr {37 (hn'\. 'J.:~.{_<:_) 

! CI ""i o. (rJ \<DB 

~.~ - Co.\.~~v~·'"' - l.u JLp"",

-p~-\ - ~\·l~_~.," - 05 ,..tr'~ 

0.5,..t - :: 

I 
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Attachment 18 concluded 

 

 

SAMPLE NO. 

BUILDING NO. 

ROOM NO. 

SAMPLING LOCATION: 

OPERATION: 

WORKERS INVOLVED: 

NAME & 1.0. 

SAMPLING MEDIA: 

PUMP NO • 

., .. . 
FIDW RATE: 

TIME STARTED: 

TIME FINISHED: 

VOLUME: 

~i &src. - iJ - £ P5 - cS - 0.) A (h'~'-) 
J. B Cr.-.y: "j ~.-) 

p ~ - 6:..t, h-a. -ti c",- - t .,If IY\. 

1'c-:,t- - ~UcJca.. -lOt\... - 0.'16 ,l rY\. 

\OD ~~I'''''''~ )( 3· qb ~ ~.s ~. q" ~~ ~r5 
.~~I"... 

(<"SL~l..\S : 
t="~ ({c-: <,\\l)L (50 . .t.j ~\) 

~?~er·. <,,-\.oL (SD~ io~\) 

AJi,'Il .. #5 7(37 -1'1'1-1. 

-1'1'13 
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Attachment 19: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Monitoring Aug 1988(3) 

 

 

PAGE 

RECEIVED 
RELEASED 
REPORTED 
WORJI\ ORDER: 

AMERICAN MEDICAL LABORATORIES, INC.® 
P.o. Box 10841 -14225 Newbrook Drive 

Chantilly, VA 20153-0841 
Telephone: (703) 802·6900. (800) 336·3718 

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE DEPARTMENT 

08.1a3/" 1771'e NASA.lSODDAR D SPACE 
0'1'0:31"" ATTN: JAY LEUNG 
0"0:3"., OCCU-HLTH, INC CODE 

15a412 GREENBELT 

PROJECT NAnEI'JOD 10: BUILDING 5 

X 

Fl..l6HT eTR 

~o:s., 

I MD 
e0771 

AI'IL NU"~ER----------------------VA~UE-----UNITS--------------------

86'5'62 081"'-01 
1653 NICKEL (7440-0~-O) 

"A~3: 

QUANT1TATION Ll"IT: 
ANALYST: 

8457 PREPARATION FEE 
5ITEI'LOCATION: 
ANAL.YST: 

a6~5963 081999-02 
1653 NICKEL (7440-02-0) 

MASS: 
QUANTITATION LIMIT: 
ANALYST: 

e~~7 ~ftE~AftATION ~e~ 

elTl:rLOCATJON: 

15S'J 

ANA~TST: 

NICKEL (7140-0~-O) 

"A~e: 

QUANTITATION LI"IT: 
CONCENTRATION: 
QUANTITATION LIMIT: 
AIR VOLUME: 
ANALyeT: 

845" ~R~"AftATI0N "E~ 
SITE/LOCATION: 
AIR VOL.UME: 
ANALYST: 

86'5'65 081"'-04 
1653 NICKEL t7440-0a-OJ 

PlASS: 
QUANTITATION LIMIT: 
CONCENTRATION: 
QUANT!TATION LIMIT: 
AIR VOLUME: 

FILTER, AIR 

Less t~an quant1tat1on 11mlt. 
0.0010 119 
Luis Rossi 

BLANK 
LUiS ROSSI 

FILTER, AIR 

L&SS ~nan quanT1Ta~lon l1elt. 
0.0010 .9 
Luis Rossi 

In.ANI( 

~U1S ROSSI 

FILTER, AIR 

Less tnan 
0.0010 
Less than 
0.0045 
aa6 
LUIS ROSSI 

quanTlt8tlon 
BIg 
quant it at Ion 
m9/ "3 
LITERS 

SEN.JAMINE WHITE 
l';~6 LIT~ft!!5 

!..UIS R:lS51 

FIL.TER, AIR 

Less tnan 
0.0010 
Less tl"lan 
0.0013 
774.6 

quan't ltat Ion 
119 
quant Hat 10n 
m9'M3 
LITERS 

I1111t. 

1181 t . 

limit. 

1111'11 t. 

ANA!..TST: LUIS ROSSI 
CONTINUED ON N~XT PAG~ 

Age and sex dependent reference ranges are printed when available 
if age and sex are deSignated. Otherwise, adult values are given. 
167086 R 2199 

IRA D. GODWIN, M.D. 
DIRECTOR OF LABORATORIES 
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Attachment 19 concluded 

 

 

PASe: e 

AMERICAN MEDICAL LASaRA TORIES, INC. ® 
;;&_ P.O. Box 10841 • 14225 Newbrook Drive .. 
sjj Chantilly, VA20153-OB41 _ 

eTelePhone: (703) 802-6900. (800) 336-3718 

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE DEPARTMENT 
x 

RECEIVED 08/23/" 
RELe:AS~D 0"03'" 

17772 NASAIGODDARD SPAC~ FLIGHT CTR 
ATTN: JAT L~UNG 

R~PORT~D 0"03'" OCCU-HLTH, INC COD~ eo~., 

WORK ORDER: l~e~lZ &REENDELT , "D 
20171 

PROJECT MAnE/JOB ID: BUILDING 5 

AnL NU"DEft----------------------VALu~-----UNIT~--------------------
CONTINUED PRO" PRIOR PAGE 

8~S7 PREPARATION FEE 

NOTRTION~ 

~IT!!I'LOC"TION: CN-O T"NK 
AIft VOLune: TT4.0 LIT~ft~ 

A"ALY~T: LUiS ROSSI 

Tne calCUlation OT analyte concentrations Is Dasea on 
information <I.e. air volu.es, exposure tim~s, areas 1 

etc.) provided by the client. 

The current OSHA a-hour per.1SS1Dle exposure limit, 
(PEL) for insoluble nickel compounas Is I mg/n3 as an 8 
hour t lme we 19ht ed averag~ I (TWA). So 1 u!) l~ compoundS 
have a PEL of 0.1 mg/"J as an 8 hour TWA . 

••• FINAL REPORT ••• 

CHRISTOPHER KASE 
MANAGEi'l, IND. HTGIENE 

FOR INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE RELATED QUESTIONS, 
INCLUDING REQUESTS POR SUPPLIES, CALL 

l-eOO-:5~8-1~'O 

Age and sex dependent reference ranges are printed when available 
if age and sex are designated. Otherwise, adult values are given. 
167086 R 2199 

IRA D. GODWIN, M.D. 
DIRECTOR OF LABORATORIES 
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Attachment 20: GSFC Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Air Sampling Field Sheets June 2009 

 

AIR SAMPLING 
FIELDSHEET 

G-1 tank. Gold Strike. 

HCN 

WORKPLACE 
IDENTIFIER 

Area Sample. A-6 tank. Sulfuric Area Sample. 8-10 tank, Acid 
Acid Anodize. Copper. 
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Attachment 20 continued 

 

AIR SAMPLING 
FIELDSHEET 

A-6 and 8-10 Tanks. 

COMMENTS 

SURVEYED BY (Print Name and Sign) 

Chin~-tsen 8ien C4· ".A~L---

Area Sample, A-2 tank, 
Aluminum Etch Cleaner. 

NaOH 

Area Sample, 8-3 tank, 
Aluminum Zincate. 

NaOH 

REVIEWED BY (Print Name and S~gh" J) 
i<.. I:, . .%1A [lfiIlAf2J~ 
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Attachment 20 continued 

 

AIR SAMPLING 
FIELDSHEET 

COMMENTS 

Area Sample,N-1 Tank, Electro 
Cleaner 

NaOH 

Sample 12 was voided due to pump failure. 

NaOH 

NaOH 

Area Sample, N-3A, Stainless 
Steel Etch 
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Attachment 20 continued 

 

AIR SAMPLING 
FIELDSHEET 

COMMENTS 

DATE (VYVYMMDD) 
2009/06/24 

WORKPLACE 
Plating Shop 

#13 sample was contaminated. 

SURVEYED BY 
ChinQ-tsen Bien 

250 IH 014 11/03 

and Sign) 

'"ftA.. L" 

Chromic acid 
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Attachment 20 continued 

 

AIR SAMPLING 
FIELDSHEET 

Area sample, CN-8 Silver Strike. Area sample, CN-6 Silver Blank 
Plating. 

SURVEYED BY 
ChinQ-tsen Bien 

250 IH 014 

HCN HCN HCN 

and Sign) 

"4fA- ,---... 
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Attachment 20 continued 

 

AIR SAMPLING 
FIELDSHEET 

DATE (YVYYMMDD) 
2009/06/25 

Personal Sample. 

WORKPLACE 
IDENTIFIER 

Area sample, A-4 tank, 
Aluminum Deoxizer. 

Test subject was not in the building during the down time. 

Blank 
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Attachment 20 concluded 

 

 

Area sample. N-3A. Stainless 
Steel Etch. 

If;h~~il HF. Hel 

COMMENTS 

Area sample. N-3A. Stainless 
Steel Etch. 

HF. Hel 

Tank N-3A. Stainless Steel Etch. 

HF, Hel 

#32 and #33 samples were collected at the same area and same time to avoid the pump failure. Only one of 
these samples needs to be analyzed. 

SU and Sign) 
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Attachment 21: Copy of Tank Info April 2009 
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Attachment 21 continued 
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Attachment 21 continued 
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Attachment 21 continued 
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Attachment 21 continued 
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Attachment 22 Copy of LEV GSFC Working Copy 
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A
ttachm

ent 22 continued 
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~ 

I: I: I: I: 

I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, . '" , "" , " " " i; j;~~I'I~~j;~ ~ ~~ ~j; ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

!! 1 !!!!!! :1 :I:I!':I 1 ~ I :':1 1 :1:1 1 ~'~I ~i~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~~ ~~r ~ ~~i~~i~~ 

I III I IIII I I I II II 

II 
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Attachment 22 continued 
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Attachment 22 continued 
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Attachment 22 continued 
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Attachment 22 continued 
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Attachment 22 continued 
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Attachment 22 concluded 
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Attachment 23: Bldg. 5 Plating Lab Push-Pull Ventilation Survey 2008 
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Attachment 23 continued 
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Attachment 23 continued 
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Attachment 23 continued 
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Attachment 23 continued 
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Attachment 23 concluded 
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Attachment 24: Purchase Order for Probes 
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Attachment 24 concluded 
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Attachment 25: Electroplated Inspection Form (548.2.14) 

 

DIH£CTIYE N O . 543 ~ W I- 8()7 ') . J. lJ 
EFFf:CTIYE BATE: 03104f I9()Q 
E .'< PIRATIO,'i DATE: :--l/ A 

Electroplated I nspection 

Date Shop # V isual 
Inspection! Tape Test 

/J 
;.qol r~·~t: I I<?" 

-;-'-1~ SS'f:J:l ~t.s5 
:J-e-olf s.n\( I'as.:> 

)W~ I 'j2'1<?1 </!)f« 

'!9M. ;;,.1(,6 Ifdss 
'D3-;>7.· C'?t. ~ ~<V>-
) -/ J-~i' I t! :J 51 .f .ff A . 

l' 13-a t rP '2 -J.- i::/t 5'5 
\ .{H9. ! ~1 /::.tiS'; 

J f7J.() 5t"Jp I /-IISS 
:;.;?,~, S ,</2 I . P-A. S <, 
. ~-u 

Fonn :l48 .2-14- Electroplated Inspectlon 

Anodize 

tF'ositector 

! 

A veT~ge T hickne.o::s 

Electroplated coatings 

~icrometer X -Ray /Beta
\Backscatter 

-

7f1A-s.l .r.u.,t:,'J. fI 
I ~rim AtV~ 

;:rR £'if~ 

------>11 . <> D C)oS I) ~VL- ad -t -

I DJ r-/h) / 

~ I /'h/1>, i~ 
rLA a vte. 

I (>/I?"'~ 

P .1 

March 3,1999 

GIECK THE GSFC DIRECTIVES ;\1ANAGEME.~T SYSTE .... 1 A.T 

hnp ://gdms.Qsfc.nasa.gov/gdms TO VERIFY THAT THIS IS THE CORRECT VERSION PRIOH TO USE. 
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4.0  Acronyms 

 

ACGIH   American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 

AESF   American Electroplaters and Surface Finishes Society 

AETD   Applied Engineering and Technology Directorate 

AIHA   American Industrial Hygiene Association 

CFR   Code of Federal Regulations 

CHP   Chemical Hygiene Plan 

GRC   NASA Glenn Research Center 

GSFC   NASA Goddard Space Flight Center 

HST   Hubble Space Telescope 

HVAC   Heating, Ventilating, and Air Conditioning 

HWRT   Hot Water Rinse Tank 

IA Team  Independent Assessment Team 

IH   Industrial Hygiene or Hygienist 

IHO   Industrial Hygiene Office 

ISO   International Organization for Standardization 

LEV   Local Exhaust and Ventilation 

MDL   Method Detection Limit 

MSDS   Material Safety Data Sheets 

MSFC   Marshall Space Flight Center 

NASA   National Aeronautics and Space Administration 

NIOSH   National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 

NSC   NASA Safety Center 

OEL   Occupational Exposure Limit 

OSC   U.S. Office of Special Counsel 

OSHA   Occupational Safety and Health Administration 

PEL   Permissible Exposure Limit 

POC   Point of Contact 

PPE   Personal Protective Equipment 

QA   Quality Assurance 

RO   Reverse Osmosis 
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RO/DI   Reverse Osmosis/De-ionization 

S&MA   Safety and Mission Assurance 

SAM   Sample Analysis at Mars 

TLV   Threshold Limit Value 

TWA   Time-Weighted Average 

UHV   Ultra-High Vacuum 

 

 


